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The K in d  o f  A ie n  pyho A re

Supporting N . H , Lassiter f o r  M a y o r

P r i c e  ‘̂ c  Vi  1 IWW I  At.sunJuva *>C

Krs. Mary Rogers Executed at 

Windsor, Vermont

Can It he true that the men who 
are »upporting I.iissUer for mayor 
are «loiriR «o, as has been intimated,

GOVERNOR • DENIES D ELAY

Triends of Prisoner Make Des

perate Effort for Reprieve, 

But in Vain

I.'

TVIXDPOR. Vt.. Dec. 8.—Mrs. Mary 
Habel Rogers was hanged shortly a fter 
noon.

Mrs. Rogers was pronounced dead by 
prison o ffic ia ls at 1:27 p. m. Only com 
paratively few  i>er.son.s witnes.sed the 
banging, the number being restricted 
to those permitted to attend by the 
la'v.s o f Vermont.

The crime f».>r which Mrs. Rogers 
was hanged was the murder o f her 
husband, Man us Rogers, at Benning
ton. in August. 1&02. A t the time the 
crime was committed Mrs. Rogers wa.« 
only 19 years old. She had been sep
arated from her husband some time 
and was desirous o f m arrying a young 
man named Maurice Knapp.

The day o f the nuirder Marcus R og 
ers went to Bennington to visit his 
wife. That niglit she arranged to meet 
him in the woods. W hile i-aresslng ‘ 
biin she induced liim to let her hind 
his hands, and while he was powerless 
ahe chloroformed him.

In this she was aifled by Leon Per-

at the msugation o f the cori)ora- 
tions ?

Let us take a glance at a few  of 
1 nten who announcedthe namesw..- ui men wno announcet

Mr. I..asslter and who are supporting 
him and see if the charge is tiuiable. 

There are men like 
M'illard Burtiin.
L. H. Attwell.
<1. 11. Colvin.
C. J. Swasey.

'V . R. Thompson,
M'. O.- Newby.
Hunter Wll.son.
C. L. Smith.
M'. E. Mayfield. 
tJeorge Lettler.
A . (j. Johnson.
H. B. lla tely .
J. D. Collett.
P. P. i ’endery.
W . C. Stone.^ireet.
H. E. Mills.
R. J. Lamb.
S. L. Roiilck.
•1. H. Thrasher.
John M. Adam.s.
M'. p. Kruckman.
J. R. Sandidge.
R. L. Boaz.
S. D. Stearns.
H. T. Pangburn.
S. T. Bibb.
E. L. Coonro<L 
J. O. Stanley.
A. J. Butler.
AV. G. Burton,
Noah Harding. 
l)r . \V. Uurringer.
E. I.. Huffman, 
f ’ . E. Rockett.
Jolm T. L y t le .,
Henry Tanner.
Jolm P. Hird.
H. B. Herd.
E. W . Tern pel.
J. E. Wellington Jr.
J. F. Elli.s.

H. H. Pitman.
J. H. Greer.
W. H. Eddleman.
Morgan Bryaii.
P. H. Etlwards.
0 . R. Menefee.
M. C. Canteroii.
H. Planginan.
Thomas F. Loughery.
J. J. Roger-.
M'. H. M illie.
Siini McConkey.
C. l>. Reimers.
George \V'. Itlue.
J. L. Dunlap.
L. L. Hawes.
J. B. Colton.
L. J. Polk.
J. K. iiovenkamp.
M'. B. King.
John F. Swayne.
G. K. Shearer.
R. I,. \'an Zandt.
1. ee Stephens.
E. H. Keller.
L. Hartwell.
C. K. Kolp.
L. Hartwell.
J. J. Reimers.
P. J. Connelly.
Carl Schilder.
J. J. Ltngever. 
tv . A. Darter.
Sydney B. Braml.
D. S. Hare.
E. M. Hill.
E. L. Huffman.
I'aul Wajdes.
W. H. Smith.
There are humlred o f others equ.il- 

l.v ns proniineiit, and In all the varle.l 
walks o f life. In every line o f husl- 
l ess anil profes.-ilon, whose names 
might he addeil.

t'ertaln ly a man who supports I,iis- 
sitcr is iiot a ltoge lh ir in bad com- 
i *a n y.

The.se name.s w ill coinpare favor- 
: bly with any that the Harris man
agers have been iible to produce np 
to this writing.

CENSUS BUREAU
FIGURES OUT

Place' Amount Ginned to Dec. 

1 at 8,684,000 Bales

A irs . A la ry  Rogers iT h o  iV a s  Executed j WITTE OFFERS 
Eoday fo r  the A lu rd e r o f H e r Husband RESIGNATION

fn Thr Tfifijrum.
W ASHI.Nt'.TUN, D. C.. Dec. 8.— The 

census bureau report. Issued at TJ p. 
m. today, places the amount o f i-otton 
ginned to Deo. 1 at «.684,000 hales. 
This indicates that approximately 1.- 
186,833 hale.s were ginned between Nov 
14 and Dec. 1. No compari.son can be 
made, us there was no rejKirt at the 
corres|M>ndlng time last year.

The National tJInners’ Association 
, figure.s. issued yesterday, placed the 
I amount o f cotton ginned to Dec. 1 at 
j 8,486,000 hale.s.

CENTRAL CORNER 
BUILDING PLANNED

was .attended by lawyers and ^Irs. 
Parilon o f Cincinnati, who iiresented a

... ...... ...........long petition asking for clemencv in
>am, a ha lf-w itted  boy, who confessed the name o f humanity. The governor 
to the crime. Perham was given a life j ».xamined the petition with much In- 
■eutence in the penitentiary. Mrs , terest and heard the statements o f the 
pogers had been tw ice reprieved by | attorneys. Then he said: “ I believe
Governor Bell. The I'n lted  States s u - ! that I know the sentiment o f the i>eople 
preem court tw ice refused to stay th e , y f Vermont as well as does any person 
eentence o f the court. Mrs. Rogers Is in thl.s room. I see nothing to dlscu.s8 
the first person sentenced to death In i and J know o f no law that Is not as 
Vermont during the past thirteen years ; niuch for a woman as for a man. I 
who was refused clemency. consider that for me again to meddle
Conference Fruitless 

A  telephone message from W hite 
R iver Junction to the state prison here, 
eent by Attorney McCarthy, repre- 
eeuting Mrs. Mary Rogers, to the ef- 
|eit that »iovernor Bell decline.! to 
^rant a reprieve. Inillcated the I.ast 
possibility o f the Interference with the 
execution of the woman set for this 
tfternoon had vanished. The lawyer’s 
information was verified  a few- mo- 
iJ.ciits later by .la o ffic ia l telephtuio 
cfill frt>m <îoverLior Bell to Sheriff 
H enry H. I ’cck. Final arrangements 
for currying out the death sentence! 
were then made. The inforniation that 
the governor refused to interfere did 
not surprise tlie prison officials, in 
view o f tfte repeated declarations of^ 
the governor his duty required the law j 
must take Its cour.se.
Hope Abandoned Early 

Hope fo r the comleinne.l woman was 
practically abandoned early today. The 
Bherlffs deputy chosen to spring the 
trap arrived during the night and con
cluding arrangements were proniptlv 
made. A w a itin g  Governor Bell's a r
rival at 6 o'clock this morning at 
W hite R iver Junction, a few  miles 
north o f here, were Mrs. Rogers’ a t
torneys. ready to make the final legal 
plea In her behalf. Mr.s. Jes.sle Part- 
ton o f Cincinnati, armed with a peti-

V »1IX_ vs/ IllXr'CXlt
with this rase would iiluce me as ox 
eou ilte o f the state o f Vermont and Its 
laws ill a ridiculous position.”

WISH FOR DEATH 
QUICKLY GRANTED

But Few Minutes Separate De- j 

sire and Fulfillment

.SEN. MITCHELL 
DIES IN OREGON

Extraction of Tooth Leads to 

Fatal Hemorrhage

I.-V ritE L , Miss., Dec. 8.— ‘T had 
ratlier be dead tlian in this t»lace" were 
tlie last words uttered by Josepli N e l
son. an employe o f Eastman-tiardner 
Lumber Company.

! Nelson complained o f the hard lot 
which forced him to live away from 
the city aiid tlie race track, o f which 
he wa.s" Inordinately fond, and during 
hi.s complaint gave utterance to the 
w i.sh tliat he might die.

Wal'King out in front o f the com-
^--- -------------------- missary he saw Joseph Biirnett and
ton o f Cincinnati, armed w itli a peti- man eiig;iged in a fight. Nel-
tlon fo r cleniem y signed by th..us;inds | tried to int>M fere, and one o f them 
of women, had .'ilso come on | bioke his skull w itli a piece o f timber
Rutland and awaited the exei utive.

The career o f Mrs. Rogers has been 
a remarkable one. A  w ife at 16 years 
o f agH. and murderess at 19. she is bai 
22 on the day set for her death. Ig 
norant and depraved, she still had a 
strange Influence on those she met and 
her adm irers were many. In 19'>2. 
having won the affec tions o f three men, 
she encompassed tlie death o f her hus
band, Marcus H. Rogers, w ith the aid
Of another a<lmirer, I.eon ’̂’ ''bani. to j _  , Stpn Taken ID Battle'
the end that she might m arry a third J? U r tU e r  O ie p  i a i i t u  lu  o a u n o
lover. Maurice Knaiqi. Perham con-
fessed and is serving a life sentence W i t h  R a i lr O a d S
here Mrs. Rogers w as born in .
Hoo.sick Fall.s. N. Y.. and when mar- | 
rled removed to Bennington. Vt., wliere '

Nelson died in a few liuurs afterward.

BROKERS’ FIGHT 
WILL CONTINUE

T. S. Weaver to Build at Eighth 

and Throckmorton

Negotiations are "how being carried 
• >n through Fosdlck At .Mitchell where
by the la.st vacant lot at Eighth and 
Throcknujrton streets will soon be oc
cupied by a substantial building. The 
lot on the southea.st corner o f the In- 
tcir.sectlon o f tlie streets is owned by 
T. S. dVeaver o f Naslivllle, Tenn., and 
plans are now being made, although 
not yet concluded, wlierehy a two- 
story brick building will be put upon 
the lot. The buiidliig w ill be 50x70 
feet iti size. The purposes for which 
the new liuilding will be u.sed have u.n 
iieeii announced.

This will add another to the many 
new- buildings in Throckmorton street. 
The completion o f the new Sloan 
building Willi this new hullding and 
that o f the Soutliwestern Teleplione 
Gointtany at Tenth and Tlirockmorton 
.streets will make this street one o f tlie 
leading liusiness thoroughfares. tVith- 
in the past three years tlie buildings 
in tliat vicin ity wliich liave been erect
ed are as follow.s; Telegram building 
and twin addition, Ellison building. 
Keynolils building. Acme L.-iundry, 
The -■Melier. Bewley tiuilding. Hunter- 
Phelan bank, Kingsley IniiMing, Sloan 
tiuildiiig and the new one about to be 
iiuiit. ^ ________

MOTHER SAW HER 
SON IN DREAM

I Dispatch to Germany Says the 

1 Premier Is Tired of Job

TELEGRAM NEWSBOYS TO 
SEE VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Party Will Be Guests of Majestic Theater at Performance 

Tonight—Will March to Theater Headed by Beind

Remarkable Case of Telepathic 

Revelation in Denver

SEN.XTOPv Jtdi.N  M ITG H EI.L .

PORTL.VND ; Ore., Dec. 8. .Senator ’ 
Mitchell Is dead. I

the murder w as cominiued.

GOVERNOR B E L L  FIRM

iitifiinl tn Thf Tftr<nn,n.
S A X  A N T<*M O . Texa.s. De<-. 8.—W . | 

J Ty tle  and Robert Reed, fined in ihej
Refuses to Interfere Despite Efforts of jrou rth  court o f .-ppeals for contempt 

Mrs. Rogers’ Friends vio lating t.he injunction re.straining
Ith fW H IT E  R IV E R  JE N C TIO N . v t ..  1 the «a le o f broke,s’ tickel.s. were re

De
Bell

H T E  sea fiom  cuMcdy on $50-) bond this!
8.— Although t.overnor Charles *'•, The ease w ill be heard in.

_  agreed early today to hear what I supreme court Dec. 13.
attorneys fo r  Mrs. M ary M. Rog»*ra | --------
had to say in behalf o f a re..neve mr j more than two vears there ha'»
the condemned woman, there hitter fight waged between thej
dicalions their e fforts  would nut j an the ticket brok-I
vent the execution. . r« Iniunctlons have been secured in

Governor Bell and ‘ o f the state by
from Chicago by w ay o f Montreal again.M the scaliiers. pre-
3:15 oclook ihi.s morning. o f \enting them from operating in Texas,

E. B. Flinn o f Si-ringfield. one o f \enim g toe enjoined
the law yers  who has been active in the. wh  ̂  ̂ interfering with

S . T.. JMned him N .lth er h.id | '' ' '“ ' “ 'V “ h ™ ^ ^  -v .n . T h .
conversation w ith Governor 1^11 r i ,, ‘ ,j.,y «secure a permanent
garding any new evidence they ‘ o ne ’ part o f the state

ynn wâ ^̂  ̂ to see the gov- while ‘ he ^>” ovving day the 
ernor fo r a few  moments, and the la t-I celve a deci.sion in their favor.

FO LLO W ED  T O O TH  EX TR AC TIO N
POHTL.V.ND. Ore.. Dec. 8.— United 

States Senator John H. Mitchell is sal<l 
to be in .a .si-rious condition from lops 
o f blood follow ing tlie extr.action o f 
tooth e.irly yesterday. Mr. .Mitchell'.s 
condition was so serious tliat he was 
removed to a hosjiital.

A f t e r  Mr. .Mitchell’s return from the 
dentist’s offii-e blood continued to flow 
and fi'om 2 o ’clocjv yesterday a fter
noon. tlie physicians worked unceas
ingly until 7 o’clock last evening be
fore tlie flow o f blood could be stop
ped.

Besides Senator M itchell’s advanced 
years, the severe nient.il .strain he has 
undergone during the pa.Jt year owing 
to his connection with the ¡and fraud 
trials in this state has left him in a 
weakened state physically and in jioor 
condition to ■witlistand the ilrain on 
liis system caused by the loss o f blood.

GIVES UP HIS PLACE

moments, and the la i- ic e iv e  «1 _ court of
■«■... Ah.ohlh ih favor

ri'p’ . r  T e n ’r : .  - , V e r " r r r i : 4 . r s .  I h r ‘ r r ; ’  ,::i;reV ;’
to all in»tulries he said. I am going la ilro. . ___  ^  in thiii*
to bed. I have nothing to say.

Secretary W alters said early today 
he had heard nothing that would pre-

W A SH IN G TO N . I>. U.. Dec. 8.— FoU 
lowing his message resigning the 
chairmansliip o f the senate committee 
on interoceaiiic canals Senator M itch
ell o f iiregon has Informed Vice I ’ resi- 
denl FairlMiiKs in a telegram received 
yesterday tliat he does not care to bo 
appointed on any committee. His ac
tion estaldisli. d a precedent in rela
tion to the action o f senators convictefl 
o f criminal offenses which a rnemlK'r 
o f a lepublii :ii> committee to select 
standing coinmittee.s w ill eommunicate 
to Senator Burton of Kansas.

ONE MAN DEAD

T H E  DREAM
" I  had a dream one night. 1 

B.vvv my hoy in a pri.son behind 
hats and lie was lying on the 
floor. Then 1 woke up from fear 
and I heard the clock strike 12. 
I went to sleep again and again 
I hail the dream. I saw my hoy 
in jirlson. and he was kneeling 
with his liands claspoil as lie 
used to do when lie was a little 
chilli and he .said: ’Oh. mamiinr, 

¡♦I» mamma, come help me. for I am 
•Î* so unhaiqiy."— Mrs. S. F. Cape- 
❖  hart,

'•I*

Uptftnt to Thr TrUornm
D ENVER. Colo., Dec. 8.— Who will

deny the jiotency o f dreams? I f  any 
one does let him read tills story o f a 
widow’s dream that has come true and 
Is breaking the faithful heart o f a 
mother. *

■While Mrs. S. F. Gapehart at 3415 
Blake street is praying that she may 
soon be enabled to go to I.os Angeles, 
her 20-year-old hoy is lying In jail 
In that city under an a.s.sumed name. 
A year ago lie left Denver for Los 
Angeles and during that time ills 
mother has not lieard a word from 
him.

Tw o months ago. In the mid<lle of 
the night, her boy came before her. 
It was in a dream and she saw him 
with clasped hanils asking her to come 
and help him. He was lying behind 
the bars o f a prison. Tw ice Mrs. 
t'a|>ehart had this dream ami the next 
day, wild with anxl«*ty. she wrote her 
sister, Mrs. A. S. Fclimldt, who lives 
in Los .\ngeles. She told her friends 
that she had dreamed that 
was in trouble and asked 
They laughed at her and 
dreams never 
mother knew

Tlie Telegram new.shoy.s will tonight 
he given an ojqunlunity to witness the 
performance at Tlie Majestic Tlieater 
thrmigli a special arrangement which 
has been made by Tlie Telegram man
agement with The Majestic Theater. 
The newslioys w ill gatlier at The 'Fele- 
rrm*»-4u,iMing and niarcli tlirougli t««wn 
to 'I’ lie Majestic with Fanning’s band 
heading the jirocession.

The Telegram has always been de- ; 
sirons o f showing appreciation for tliej 
work that the iiew.sboys, who are tlie ' 
future merchants o f this city, do. ¡uid j 
this is one of tlie ways that the thank.S' 
o f The Telegram can be extended to 
them. Every iiewslioy wlio handles Tlie 
Telegram in tlie afternoon has w illing
ly given his con.sent to be present at 
the show and there w ill he notie miss
ing when the time comes to start from | 
The Telegram building. |

The newsboys o f Fort Worth are a 
hard-working lot o f boys and when | 
they are soiling papers they sell paitéis 
and do nothing else until that work i.« | 
over. T liey know that attention to 
liusiness brings success and they do 
4iave tlie success that they count on 
There is hardly a newsboy that goes 
home in the evening without having 
sold every paper that he has taken out 
o f the office. Some o f them al.so take out 
a number o f papers that is truly sur
prising. Tlu-y manage to sell them. too. 
On nights that the paper contains some 
startling piece o f news the boys reap 
.a harvest as almost every business man 
o f the <ity is w illing to purcha.se the 
pai>er for 2 cents and read the news

a coui>le o f iiour.s before he can get 
away from bii.iiiTiess.

The hoys that handle the noon edi
tion also make large sales in short or
der. as the pafiers are sold to tho.se 
that are going out to tiieir lunch and 
the noon cilitlon comes out just .about 
the time tliat tlie crowds come out of 
the big office buildings for the noon 
hour.

Toniglit will be the time when the 
newsboys' are out for real enjoyment, 
and tliey wiil have it fi’om start to 
finish. The* .sigiit o f the new.shoy.s a t
tending tlie theater in a body is new 
to Fori Worth and the newsboys of 
Tlie Telegram are tlie first to receive 
this treat that the management has 
arranged.

CZAR REFUSES TO ACCEPT

Telegraph Communication Is 

Again Resumed in Finland. 

Russia Cut Off

B ER LIN , Dec. 8, 5:22 p. m.—rA dis
patch to the Tagehlatt from St. Peters
burg dated yesterday and received here 
by way of Eydtkuhnon, Elast Prussia, 
s.'iys that Premier W itte has giv'en h'ts 
resignation to the emperor, who re
fused to accept it.

TELEG R A P H  LINES OPEN

Helsingsfors Reached by Wire and 
Service Resumed

LONDON, Dec .8.—The Great North
ern Telegraph Company re-established 
telegraphic communication with H el
singfors via Nystand this morning. 
The comp.any 1» informed that the pos
tal service i.ŝ  again operating in Fin
land, but not bt'yond the Russian bor
der.

BUSINESS RESUMED
Bourse in Odessa Sees Active Trading, 

Although Foreign Firms Are 
Leaving City

\ lE N N A , Dec. 8.—Dispatches r>̂  
ceived here today from Lemberg, Ga
licia, say the general business is be
ing resumed at Odessa. There is verj 
active trading on the bourse there, thf 
loading o f ships being resumed, fac. 
lories running and newspapers appear
ing. All the streets however are still 
patrolled by strong military detach
ments and many o f the foreign firms at 
Ode.ssa are liquidating their affairs and 
leaving the city.

BERLIN TRADING Q U IE T
BERLIN , Dec. 8.—Tr.ading o f the 

bourse today opened quiet. Russians 
are firmer on reiioris from St. Peter.t- 
hurg that the telegraphers’ strike in 
ondlng.

RAILROAD MEN STRIKE

PERFORMANCE TO N IG H T
The performance the newsboys will 

witne.ss at The Majestic tonight will 
include Armstrong and Holley in “ The 
Expressman,” the American four. H il- 
lehrand and Irene, feats o f strength; 
Mile. D’Alr, in daring trapeze work; 
Murray K. Hill, monologue; Isabelle 
Drl.sdale, tlie child singer and dancer; 
the 'Wilson trio, and kinetograph.

The boys will be the guests o f Man
ager Fisher o f The Maje.stic. and the 
courtesy extended by the theater is 
one the boys w ill not forget.

A ll through the week tliere has been 
splendid attendance at each perform
ance. due to the excellent bill, and the 
approbation th.at has been expressed by 
the public will have double value as 
seen by the boy.s and men who Jielp to 
circulate The Telegram.

Warsaw Workmen Protest Againct 
Martial Law in Baltic Provinces

M ARhAVV. Dec. 8.— .-\dvlces received 
here today from R ig and Orloff s^y 
the rallro.ad men at tho.se places stru< k 
la.st night in protest against the proc
lamation o f martial law In the B aitij 
province.s. Similar news comes from 
Samar, becau.se o f the proclamation o f 
martial law.

DEMOCRAT FOR YOAKUM MAKES
U. S. MARSHAL FIRST REDUaiON

Texas District Likely to Go Cuts Live Stock Force of the

Outside Party Rock Island
s

K L  P A S O ,  Texas. Dec. 8.—W. A. Announcement that B. F. Yoakum

la iiro a i's  \eiji muvi. ... -...........
I  he fight against the brokers in thi.s
state ha.s been lead by 

- that would pre- senger Agent 
vent the execution. In the over the state
mail Mr, W aHers said there were sixty- s .iiger 1^ tlcket.s by brokers in
six letters, only one Worth. Dallas and Houston is well
ten by a resident o f \ ermont. *  under control o f the railroads, hut the
clemency fo r the condemned woman, j  ̂ thii gs about their own

Among otb^r j ^ av Antonio and El Pa.so. at
day were Mrs. Jessie Partlon f «V u  h i>Iaccs ilie  railroads are now
elnnatl, who brought tw o
■aid to contain 43.000 signatures o f direi ling Uieir 
Ohio peoplew ho are in favor o f s;i^ ing
the life  o f Mrs. Rogers. v. . i

Early today A ttorney Flynn handed 
Governor Bell a letter from  A lt  mney 
Powers, form er justice o f the \ erinon

[IK -------------
’Mr Sin-erl.erg o f El Pa.so recently 
toed a distru t court ruling in m 'o r  

o f he brokers at El Paso on the 
grounds that the Southwestern and 
Central Pa.^senger Associations

Dynamite Explosion Proves Fatal to 
Victim

SH E R M A N . Texa.s. Dec. 8.— Fred 
Johnson, one o f tlie men hurt In̂  tlie 
dynamite explosion near W hiter’ooro 
yesterday, died here this morning.

Though liorribly mangled he was 
ooiiscious to the end. He .said he came 
from Elmore. Kan., and that his 
mother. Mrs. U. T. Jaile.s. lives there. 
She has l>een notified. The other two 
men are not so badly hurt as was at 
first thought. __

SOLDIERS SHOOT

were
Powers, form er justice o f the \ j *:, f̂,!i',hj,\iitioii!». and therefore ill'-gally
■upreme court and now in i controlling railroad rates by rotting
counsel, who has become interested In , .rices He Is now endeavoring
Mrs. 
ihnw

Target Practice Being Held at Austin 
Encampment

to Thr Ttirvnun.
A l ’ S T IX  Texas, Dec. 8.—The feafute 

o f the day’ at Camp Mabry today w i^

el. who has become ‘ nteresieu - " “ ri^rk^es. He Is now I m o r n l ' r S  under
Rogers’ case, requesting secure information that w i'l Tuf .Mrecilon o f Colonel Oscar Gue-i-
clemency. Forrner j matter Into the higher o f small arm practice.

iiTachm ents from the different com
panies were selected for practice, and 
the regular camp Inspection took place

*^Tlie division review  w ill be at 4; 30 
o ’clock this afternoon.

ihnw clemency'. Form er Powers o < .„k e  the matter Into the higher
argued in his letter the ends o f | H e expects to make a hard
Would be subserved I f  another f  | citrut on the railroads and to convict
•hould be granted. H e was Uh*em o f maintaining an* illegal corn-
traveled throughout the I wj„ation in the m atter o f fix ing rail-
eonvinced the sentiment o f the V er- bma STlberberg was In Fort
Inont people overwhlplmlngly opposed . recently in the interest o f th*
the cx^utlon . The governor, however. orth 
fceMned to Interferet The conference

Charie.s 
their aid. 
said that 

i-ome true. But the
__ ________ better. She received
help and sent her other boy, John, and 
her daughter. Mary, to Los Angeles a 
month ago to find her boy an<l bring 
him home.

And then a letter came with the 
news that .Mary and John had seen 
Charles that he was in ja il for som»> 
offense and that they feared that he 
might not get out for a long time.

But Mrs. Capehart is confident that 
a mother’s love can get her hoy from 
Jail an.i she is going herself to Los 
Angeles. She has asked friends in 
Denver to write and say that her boy 
Is o f good character and that he 
should be released and sent home to 
his mother.

S U L T A N J ^ S  OUT
Powers Accept Modification« Proposed 

By Porte and Refer to 
Governments

CONST VNTINO Pl.E . Dec. 8.—The 
ambassadors o f the six pow’ers at i  

fpi-i^nce accepted some o f the modi
fications proposed by the porte to the 
original s<heme for the financial con
trol and an amended agreement has 
been forwarded lo  their respective gov- 
einment for ratification. ’This is ex- 
pcoted promptly, when the inclueiit 
w ill be closed.

Modifications accepted apparently In 
no way affect the efficacy o f tho 
scheme. *

Mitchell, iKilioe captain of FI Paso, who I had been elected chairman of the ex- 
has always been active In democratic ecutive committee o f the Rock Islan.l 
a ffa irs in that city. Is an applicant fo i ! caused considerable comment in Fort 
a Federal posllloti under President j Worth today. It w as not known in 
Roosevelt, and seeks one o f the best local circles that such action was 
Texas ,api>oliitnients within the g ift o f contemplated. Mr. Yoakum is already 
a republican president. He wants to chairman o f the executive committee
b e  I ' n i t e d  States marshal o f the W e s t- , o f the F'risco and his new appoint-
ern district o f Texas, to succeed Cap 
tain George L. Siehrecht, who is now 
serving ids third term, and w ill prob
ably not lie reappointed, as President 
Roosevelt is not favorable to third- 
term office liolders.

Captain Mitchell bases his claim for 
recognition by the 1‘resident on the 
fact that he ha.s made a good peace 
officer and was also a Rough Rider in 
President Roosevelt's regiment during 
the Spanlsh-American war. The latter 
claim will, it is said by friends o f the 
applicant, have considerable weight 
with the President. Captain Mitchell 
has already received several prominent 
republican indorsements, among them 
that o f County Chairman Charles B. 
Stevens of the republican executive 
ccmmlttee o f K1 Paso county. He has 
also quite a number o f other promi
nent republicans back o f him.

President Roosevelt has informed 
Captain Mitchell that i f  he receives 
the Indorsement o f the El Pa.so county 
republicans and also that o f State 
CJuilrman Cecil Lyon he w ill give the 
application proiier consideration. The 
situation is rather an unusual one and 
the outcome is being watched with 
considerable interast by both repub
licans and democrats in the western 
part o f the state. ________

ROOSEVELT BUYS DOGS
N E W  H AVEN . Conn.. Dec. 8.— Presi

dent Roosevelt, it was said yesterday, 
has bought E-lgewood Seymour and 
E«lgewoo<l Ringmaster, two. o f the best 
bull terriers o f F. F. Dole’s big string 
in this city. The price paid was $15) 
for each dog.

iment gives him a dual position. He 
succeeds Robert Mather. The appoint
ment again puts Ben L. Winchell and 
Mr. Yoakum in working harness to- 

I gether.
j The first official act o f Mr. Yoakum 
in connection with his assumptioq o f 
the Rock Island po.sitlon was to abol
ish the position o f live stock agent 
o f the Rock Island at Oklahoma City, 
O. T. This action supports a recent 
statement in this paper to the effect 
that many o f the outside men In the 
live stock and freight departments o f 
the Rock Island are to lo.se i>osltions. 
The Idea to he carried out, it is said, 

I is to reduce these forces w here slml- 
' lar positions are now' maintained by 
both companies. The abolishment o f 
these offices will not occur where tlie 
business o f the territory' demand the 
work o f two men.

M’CURDY GOES OUT
Resignation Accepted by Board of 

Trustees of Mutual Life Insur
ance Company - -

N E W  YORK, Dec. 8.— The resigna
tion o f Robert H. McCurdy, general 
manager o f the Mutual L ife  Insurance 
Company, was pr“ sented to the board 
o f trustees today, and accepted. The 
resignation takes effect Dec- 31.

WEATHER WARMER
Steady Moderation Continues With 

Higher Temperatures Fore
cast in his State

Warm weather Is following the last 
cold snap slowly but surely’ and the 
weather bureau is forecasting warmer 
w e.uher each day. The forecast for this 
vicinity is for fair weather today an l 
tomorrow with a little warmer to
night. Tlie maximum in this city 
Thursday was 60 degrees, while the 
day before it was 51 degrees.

No rain was reported in Texas 
Thursday, although there was heavy 
fall in the South Atlantic states on ac- 
county o f the low pressure area which 
is over Florida. The northwest is 
dominated by a high barometer area 
and .snow Is falling in Western Ore
gon and Washington.

Weather report o f the joint track 
between Fort Worth and Whltesboi’o- 
shows clear and some warmer this 
morning. The dispatcher's office o f 
the main line west to Baird. Texas, on 
the Texas and Pacific reports clear 
and cold weather this morning.

A t Texline the weather is reported 
much warmer than Thursday. It was 
30 degrees this morning at 7 o’clock. 
The record in Fort Worth showed 36 
degrees. Clear and calm conditions 
exist in the Panhandle country today. 

Official report o f conditions is:
“ An area o f low barometer- Is over 

the Florida peninsula, causing rain in 
Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama and 
Florida.

“ The northwest is dominated by 
high barometer conditions, snow’ fa ll
ing in the rear o f ’high’ centers.

ww, barometer areas are 
noted in me extreme southwest, north
east also over the Texas Panhandle, 
and South Dakota, but no marked dis
turbance has yet developed in any of 
them.

JVeather Spotter
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Temperature at 2:80 
p. m., 56 degrees.
W ind north, velocity 
three miles an hour. 
Barometer stationary

W E A TH E R  FORECAST
N E W  O RLEANS. Dec. 8.—Indica

tions are:
East Texas—Tonight, fa ir and some 

warmer. Saturday, fa ir; cooler In the 
west portion.

Arkansas and Oklahoma and Indian 
Territories—^^Tonight, fa ir and soms 
warmer. Saturday, fair.

Fort W orth and vicinity may expect 
wair weather tonight and Saturday, 
and some warmer tonIgbL
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 ̂Knit Underwear
Union Suits worth 25c. at ...................  19c

Ladies’ Pants in ecru or gray, a t ............. .............................25c

Ladies’ heavier weight Pants that always sell at 50c, fo r .. .  .40c 

Ladies’ Pants, light or heavy weight, knit, in ecru or white,
i»jr ......................................................................................................50c

Misses’ or Boys’ L'nion Suits, heavy ribbtxl, flexible, fleece 
lined, gray or white, f o r .............................................................. 50c

Children’s Union Suits f o r ...................  25c

Men^^s Shoes to the

Hose for Saturday
Saturday is IJose Day with us. W e make these specials for Sat
urday selling:

Ladies’ seamless fast black Hose that sell for 15c and good 
values at two for 25c, we place on sale Saturday, three pairs
f o r ..................................................................................................... 25c

Ladies’ Hose of a fine quality of fast black that sell for good 
value anywhere at 20c a pair, for Saturday two pairs for . . .  .25c

Misses’ and Roys’ Hose, seamless,, fast dyes, medium or heavy 
ribbed, usually sold at 12  i~2c per pair, Saturday we sell three 
pairs f o r .......................................................................................... 25c

M E N 'S  G O O D  G R A D E  O F  T A N  H O S E  that always sell for 
IOC and would pass for even better price, we place on sale 500 
pairs Saturday— a limit of five pairs to a customer— per pair.Sc  
200 pairs of sample Knit Gloves fill a bargain table in the main 
aisle, that they are bargains the crowd that surrounds the tabic 
tells— tells you that the saving is a third off of regular prices.

Point
There’s a i><)int to every argument. ( )urs is this. W e have 
been trying for years to give the better Shoe for tile lesser 
price. 1 hat we have succeeded is proved beyond a doubt. The 
tact that we have the largest Shoe business in I'ort Woith is 
the evidence. !)<> we seh _\ou yonr Sht)cs.‘' W hat’s the reason? 
If we do not, have you ever been in our store? We sell Stetson 
Shoes for $5.00 that other dealers .sell at S5.50 and $6.00.

Heywejod Shoes and, by the way. we take it for granted evervone 
knows tlie Heywixxl. tlu' acknouleeiged most successful easv 
fitting last for teneler feet in the workl. .\n\ leather, anv shaj*e. 
at S^i.50 and ..................................................... ...................... ; .$ 4 .0 0

Our $2.50 Shoe for .Man— Ihere are other $2.50 .^hoes, yes, lots 
of them, but not like* this one*. We* have had this one* made* ti» 
order for our traele. It s made* of lK*tter leather, costs us a little 
more, but builds up our trade. .Makes the wearer .satisfied.

Millinery Bargains Say 
Come Today

Too many Hats to go up, to the first of the year with, so we 
shave the Hats of their profit and in many cases a little more 
and give you—

V
$3.00 and $3.50  Dress Hats at ...........................................$ 2.48
$2.50  to $3.25  Street Hats a t .................................................$ 1.98
r»aby Caps in silk or embroidered patterns at H .\ L F  P R IC E .

Thinking of H O L ID A Y
Shoes Already? Yes,

You’d think so if you glance at these new Slippers coming out of 
their boxes. Nothing reminds us more of Christmas than Slip
pers. Many people never buy Slippers because they expect a 
pair for a present Christmas— nice suggestion— perhaps you have 
a friend with expectations. Remember the big store’s assort
ment, if you take the hint. Lots of Slippers priced at 50c, 75c, 
$1.00  up t o ............................................... ..................................$ 2 .0 0

Ladies’ Overgaiters and Jerseys are suggestive things these 
cold mornings. Our new line will be opened Saturday. Come 
and see them.

There is a pleasure mixed with pride that we take in showing 
you these new arrivals, and when the rush starts lack of time 
will prevent us showing you the special features and better 
points of this new footwear.

1385 Ladies’ Shoes at 
$1.15 to $2.00

300 pairs worth $ 1 .3 5 , of light weight calf skia, goo^ Shoes 
for ever)’-day wear, with plain or cap toe, at ............... $ 1.15
286 pairs of Ladies’ Shoes that regularly sell for $1.75 , at. . $ 1.50
800 pairs, your chdee among several styles of the famous 
woman’s favorite— Drcw-Selby— a t ...................................... $ 2.00

Suits, Ladies’ Suits 
Cut, Cutting, Cut

Strange, you think, this price cutting, hut better now than when 
the demaiifl is over (after the holidays). So wo take our medi
cine now. In this we make no reservation. Nut a Stiit to he 
saved from this sale. Late arrivals of a week ago suffer with
the rest. It is this store .s hahir to carr\ no Suii> over from
sea.son to season— if price will move them. Metter lose little than 
to lose all by holding on. Vuur chance is .^atunlay, while as
sortments arc complete. W’e offer you new b.ton Suits, Long  
Coat and new Rolen» jacket effects in l*anamas, .Serges. .Man
nish ^lixturcs, Rniadcloth*>---every* one this si'.'ison’> iiLake—

Suits that arc worth $io.cv> f u r ............  .........................  $ 5.93
Suits that are worth .$12.50 for .......................................  $ 7.50
Suits that arc wortli $2i».(x) and $22.^0 for . . . .  .............. $ 15.00
$22.50 arhl $25.00 Suits f.,r ................................................. $ 18.00

»
better idea can 1h'  gaitusl of tlie>c Suits l»v looking at j ĵir 

witiflow <!isi»lay— llom t »i> street side.

$2  50 Ladies’ or Mi.>ses’ Short Coats at $1.65.

rorhaps we have 150 Short Jackets or Coats that are all bought 
this season, in Misses’ and Ladic.s’ sizes: splendiil and warm, 
nicely made, worth $2.50 and $3  00; good for school or cverv- 
day wear; on sale Saturday at . .  ...........................................$ 1.65
K N IT  W O O L  W R .\ r S — .Shawls, I'ascinators— in all colors, all 
price.s. See window display. Ranging from 19c up to . . . $ 3.00
N O W  T H E N  C O A T  lU ’ VF.K S we have something for you. 
Saturday will be a great day in our Suit atul Coat Department. 
Reductions that set the people talking is this store’s custom. 
Values given are our best advertisements. Come among these 
offerings for Saturday new Cravanette Coats in Princess and 
Belted Back effects; colors, light tan. shades of green, grays, 
either dark or light; oxfords and blacks. W e offer you—

$10.00 Cravanette or Rain Coats a t .................................  $ 7.50
$12 .50  and $15.00 Cravanette or Rain Coats a t .................$ 10.00
$18.00 and $20.00 values at .................................................$ 15.00
Empire Coats in light castor, worth $15.00 and $16.50. for
“ " 'y  .............................................................................................$ 12.50
A  special in Princess Back Coats— perhaps there arc twenty in 
this lot that are worth $ 15 0 0 , $16.50, and a few fo r .. .  .$ 2 0 .0 0

One hundred Cravanette Coats in gravs or tans that are worth
5io*oo* i o r ..................................................  $ 7.50
Handsome Dress Coats, fancy Kersey, satin lined, yokes and 
sleeves in empire Bolero and Coat styles that are worth $^0.00 
and $35.00. f o r ..........................................................................$ 25.00
Fancy Silk Skirts, all colors, with ruffles; made to sell regularly 
at $5.00, f o r ................................................................................¿ 3  9 9

E X T R A  M I L L I N E R Y  S P E C I A I ^  F O R  S .V T U R D A Y .
$4.98 Hats for dress and stre e t.............................................. $ 2.69
$8.00 to $12 .50  Dress Hats a t ......................................... '  . . $ 5.98
Special Rcady-to-W car Hats, worth up to $3.50, for___ $ 1.48
Ready-to-Wear Hats, worth $ 1 .5 0  to $2.00, for..................... 98c

Mrs. Sargent Praises Duffy’s
The dear old lady waa given up to die by the family doctor, but 

ahe is now strong and well, without an ache or pain, thanks to 
the great life-giving tonic-stimulant, Dufty’s Pure Halt Whiskey.

1 have not had a doctor since my 
sickness and 1 think Duffy’s is the best 
medicine 1 can take for my old age, and 
for anyone else, young or old."

M A N  A B O U T  TOWN

"W h y  do the motormen 
aether the narrow

“  Before using your Pure Malt Whiskey I  
was sick four sprinits runuint;. and our fam
ily  doctor did not think I  could live any time; 
but ainoe using; your Malt Whiskey I  have 
not been sick a  bed once, and am up aud 
around and quite smart. I  Lava not had a 
doctor since ray sickuess, and 1 think Dulfyhi 
is the best medicine that I  can take in n ^  old 
aceL and for any one else, young or old.”  
i l f i k  LU CIU D A SARGENT, Lynn, Mass.

MRS. SARGENT.

Duffy’ s Pura 
Mali Whiskey

draw t*.
green curtain* m  

the front doors o f their car*»»
peated the cheerful conducter on*^! 
stock yards street car this mornliJ:
“ I  am asked this question every i  * 
and It is not because It shuts off 
wind from  the front o f the car, a* 
generally supposed. When the ele__ 
lights are turned on In the intertor 
the cars at dusk they have a t«nde 
to throw a reflection from the g iam ^ ' 
the doors and the front windows n»Z| 
the glass o f the vestibule. This 
flection affects the motormen’s 
and Interferes with a clear sight at 
By draw ing the curtain* the re fle c tfa ^  
18 shut off. and the front platform h 
placed in seml-obscurltv. ^  nr after ^  ^
fa.shlon o f the cab of a steam en*£T 
which, as Is well known. Is in u S  
darkness except for the very e iM  ’ 
lights over the steam *gauge a n d ^
< lock. The curtains are a fine le S  

«tor the darker the platform is Urn 
¡better the motorman can see S  
I course.”

That time and tide wait for
haj»enable<l hundreds of old men and women to pass the century mark and to enjoy the ¡need not be proven again to J. a. R * .  
hlebbiiigs o f a he.ilihy and vigorous old age. Dairy’s is endorsed andn'cofcunended by 'drick, who wished to be an a f
ministers o f the and prescribed by di>ctors as the most nourishing purest, health-
giving tonie-stimulaut and invigorator known to iuodicine. I t  purifies the blood, quick
ens the circulation, repairs aua buihis up the 
weak and decayed nervi-s and tissues, and keeps 
every organ of the lexly in a strong, healthy 
condition, so as to r «  ist the attacks o f disea.se.

It  is ahs ihiiclv free from fusel oil and is the 
only wiiiskey riicoguized by the Govermnent 
as a niedieino.

Diitry’.s is the only positive cure and preven- 
i-oiisuiiiption, pneurionlii,dyspepsia, in- 

di^' dioa, gi ip, iiudmia, <hseas».sof the throat 
and lungs, un 1 ail U-.vcl aud stomach troubles.

BLWARid c f dangerous im’tstions and 
substitutes. They tre  pc.sltivcl.v harmful 
ciJil art sold for profit utdy by un.scrupulous

•.T.s, Lor.*: for the trade-mark, the “ Old
Chcini-st,”  on tin* label, and b f certain the 
i.cal over t!io coxk Si unbroken. All drug- 
gist.s and grocers, or direct, $i.oo a bottle. 
Pictori.Tt hiokSet free. Duffy M alt
Whlske»' Co.. r('C Icr, iNewYork.

i candidate In the Third ward, 
j According to rules adopted by th «L  
* lty  executive committee, .'Boon, Dec,^_ 
1, was fixed as the latest time fort«. ^  
ceiving notice o f a candidacy to be 
placed on the official ballot for tbe 
democratic primaries Dec. 14. A Ht- 
tie over an hour a fter that tlm^ k ,  
Hendrick appeared with the necerara* 
fee lu epared to place his name oa tes 

I list for the consideration of voters o( 
the Th in l w.ird.

The rule, however, was held infleH- 
■hie and the number o f candidate*wu 
'three instead o f four.

F in e Purses for Lad ies and G entlem en
TravcHnfr Cases forI'inc Cifrar Cases for Gentlemen, i-'ine 

Genlleincn.
1'liese are C. 1'* Knni]>p ii: !'^ons.’ ^othls. uliicli is a guaran

tee of (inality.

R. A. ANDERSON
7oi> .M.MN .^T. "  T H E  Q U A L I T Y  D R U G G IS T .

ELKINS TALKS 
ABOUT MESSAGE

Suggests Plan Giving Super 

vision to Courts

W.\SHI.\i ;T 0 N . Dec. 8.— Senator 
i'.lkin.», chairinaii o f the committee on 
liilersiate commerce, a fter reading the 

i i ’ rcsideiit s message made the follow 
ing statement regarding railroad rate 
legislation;

j "-\8 1 understand It. the President 
d..ea not de.v.ire to ve.«t In the commis
sion arh lira iy  and uncontrolled power 

;to fix rates. He ha.s repeatedly stated 
that the an ion  o f the coinmls.sion in 
fix ing a rate .should that the railway 
companies stvould be furnished legdl 
protec tion agaliusi any inju.stice. That 
being the (a.se. a law g iv ing to the 

jcoinmlssioii |.ower to fix rates should 
I n^d be drawn in tni« li manner as to 
g ive  to the coimnissioii purely legisla- 

jli\e dis* retion in fix ing rate.s. It should 
jr iv e  to the <oiTiinissi*ui |«>wer (o 
,<haiige rate only if the existing rate 
jlie uniea.«.»iial>le or ottierwise in vlo- 
jla lio ii o f the interstate commerce acts, 
.and it sliOuld .giv<; t*i the connnlssi*ui 
power to i hange a rate that i.s unro.'.- 
s<iii.il(le or oiliervvise unlawful only to 

,tlie extent that .su* h change may be 
,i;ececHary in or<ler to remove the un- 
j reason.it<l«-ne>'s o f otii 
! r.tt.-.
j "In other wriyds,
(to the foinini.ssioii

Honable. unjustly discrim inatory or 
otherwl.se unlawful. It shall enter a de 
cree setting aside such orders; but if 
the court shall find that such order 
modifieil the nife, fare or charge fixed 

j by the carrier either more or less than 
was necessary t*> remove the unrea- 

¡sonableness. the unjust discrimination 
or other illegality o f su*h rate, fare or 
charge, then the court, by its decree, 
nuiy m odify and torie* t such order 
accordingly.”

Petiator Elkins said hej would favor 
su*di a nieasure as lie had outlined 
and believed it meant a solution o f the 
problem that had bt*eii agitating the 
country for a long time. This is the 
first indication that has been given 
by Senator Elkins as to ttie railr*>ad 
legislation he would supi>ort.

R A IL R O A D  R U M B L IN G

FLOODS HIN DER TR A F F IC
Railroads in the west have l»a<1 con

siderable bad luck during the past few 
day.s w ith floods and high waters. 
Trains have been delayed and much in
convenience has resulted to travel as a 
eonsequence.

W ord h.as been received liere. how
ever. that Southern Pacific  an«l R*jck 
Island trains are again moving on 
Si hedule time we.st from El Paso, but 
north and south o f the Southern Pa- 
< ifi<- road In -Arizona conditions are not 
so favorable and most o f the smaller 
roatls -.ire praelically tied up. Phoenix 
Is waferbound on .all siiles and no train 

r illegality o f the | ^nt^ired that jil.ace from the we.st

H. A. I,eche. secretary of the Tenth 
c iv il service district, which incHid*> 
the slates o f Texas and Lovtsian*. is 
here tod.ay conducting an examination 
o f ty i>ewriters and stenographers tot 
the government civil service coDiinis- 
slon. H is presence at the examination 
is nei*essitated because of the fact that 
d ictâtii'H has to be given to the apirfl- 
cants at the rate o f so many woril* *  
minute. D ictation of eighty, 100 and 
120 words a minute is given to each 
arpllcunt as itait o f the examination. 
There are five men and two women 

 ̂ taking the examinations, which are fpr 
I departmental There are a
I iarge number o f vacancies in the serr- 
j tve at tile present time and applicants 

who pass the rigorous examinatton 
j with a sufliclent grade w ill probaWy 
; get a iiositlon almost Itnmedlately,

The examination w hich is being heM 
here today sliould have been held lu t 
summer, but ow ing to the quarantine 
regulations Mr. Leo he could not get 
liere.

Secretary Leche said this morning: 
«T h “  c iv il .«k*rvlce commission is de
sirous that more intelligent young men 
ti ke the examinations for clerk, car
rier and other positions, as there Is a 
guoil opportunity for appointment and 
subsequent advancement. The salaries 
in the service rank well with salaries 
in mercantile business and there ara 
inai'iy opp«*rtunlties for the men of the 
proper caliber.”

Lectures to

PUBLIC OW NERSHIP 

ThisBe Given in 
Dec. 11

John Z. W hile, lecturer o f the Hen
ry Georjje bureau, w ill be In this city 
Dec. 11 to deliv'er free lectures upoa 
“ Public Ownership o f Public Ut*H- 
ties.”

Mr. W hite w ill lei ture in f i le  Spirit
ualist Teinjde. S15- Tay lor street, at 8 
oVlcHk at night, aivl w ill also be heard 
at the chapel in the high school at 8 
o'clock in the morning and by the Club 
Women o f the city  in the Delaware ho
tel at 3;30 V clock  in the afternoon.

A Missouri notice o f Mr. W hite saja; 
“John Z. W h ite o f Chicago addressed! 

an intelligent and appreciative audi
ence at the court house Thursday 
night on the subject o f public owner
ship o f public utilities. It was beyond 
queston the ablest presentation of tiie 
subject heard in this city, and M**. 
W hite again demonstrated his elo
quence. learning and thorough mastery 
o f the principles o f political econom*. 
W hite ’s forte Is in his logic. He is 
one o f tne clearest and most convincing 
speakers now before the America i 
public, and his logic is faultless.”

ii I . • day.**. On the north the Santa
• 1 onl> g h e :  jj;. waslied out In seveml jilaces.

irate to the nuiximuni. Uiat wouM'^'oe 
rca.>*onablc amt lawful ,f origin ,llv i,, !  I ‘ ‘ T ,
i oscii by the railv ay * ..mpaiiy. ' I"'''” -'

I “ A  .»ilatute can lie Jrav.n to effort '
tilts n'sult. if tho.se who a*Uo< .ne vest
ing in (lie interst.ite commerce com- 

j inissioii tile jiower to fix  rates are in 
|g‘ «nl faltti seeking to *arry  out the 
Iro lii y o f the President, tliev shoiil i 
I lie witling to ai’cept a statute g iving 
I to (he *-ommission iKtw er to fix rates 
Mit>staiittally in the following terms; 
j •‘ Whenever any rale, fare *>r «-harge 
I fixed tiy any coimnou carrier for any 
¡service shall be unreasonable or un- 
iJu.stly discriminatory, or otherwise in 
¡violation o f any provision o f the av t 
aiiproved I'eb. 4. 1SS7, entitled. ‘An a t 

I to regulate «■onimor* e,’ or any act 
; amendatory thereof, the interstate 
I commerce < *>!u«iis.sit)ii sliall h.iv i* ikov- 
‘ er. a fter investigating the facts and 
I hearing the parties !iff»*cted. to make 
I an order mollifying sucli rale, fare or 
tidiarge so far as may i>e iie«'e.s.«,ary

HIS CURE COMPIE
ME. PORTER NOW ENTIRELY FR£| 

PROM NEURALGIA.
fore tra ffic  is resumeil on tltis line. 
T iic n ila  Valley. Oiobe and Xorthern 

ri'.id is iioing opeiate*! only in a lim 
ited Way. Trains on this line Imve been 
tieii ui> .several days, but .service is i 
being inaugurated again. i

T ra f f ic  on the Nacozari road, which! 
goes into Mexico from Douglas, ,\rlz.. 
Is also at a. stanil.still on account o f 
high water. .Much o f the track 
fIo<vled an<l trains are not able 
move in eltlier direction.

The flood situation in- the west Is 
w fu'.se now tiian it was last season and 
is much more extensive, although a.s 
.vet the damage has not been as heavy. 
I«'ist seas*in when the flood.s from the 
mountains eame down in the Rio 
tlrande valley the S^nia Ee was the 
greatest sufferer, but thus far this 
comiNiiiy has esi'.'iped damages to any 
great extent. The Santa Fe spent

ill onler to remove the tinreasonaltb“- 1 *” Dte sums o f money during the past 
I iie.ss, unjust di.sccinihiatiiin or other ^bu ild ltig  the tracks in
; illegality there, and siicii on ler shall .........  ’ '
I take effei t at the exiilration o f su* h 
lim e as the *'*vmmlssîoii shall prescribe 

[not less th.an —  *lays a fter publb-a- 
jtUm thereof.
I “ Any party affected by such, order 
j shall be entitle*! to Institute a procee*!- 
Ing to review  such order in the circuit 

I c*>urt o f the T’ nited States o f any dis- 
¡trU t through which the line o f ttie i.ir - 
rier may run, and If the court in such 
pro* eetling.s shall find that the rate 
fixed by such J^arrler was not unrea-

this valley. They were nvoved to the 
foothills in many o f the most danger
ous jdaces. q'his has proved the sal
vation o f this company and saved it 
thousand.s o f dollars already.

RIO GRANDE TR A N S F E R R E D '
The form al transfer o f the R io 

Grande railroad to B. P. Yoakum and 
a.ssoclates took place at a meeting held 

few| days ago at Austin, and Jeff 
Miller, general manager o f the St.

YELLOW CRUSTON BABY

a
X.

^ o u ld  Crack Open and Scab  

Causing Terrible Itching.

C U R E D  BY C U TIC U R A
"Our baby had a yellow cru.«5t oa 

his bead which 1 could not keep 
awav. When I thought I had suc
ceeded in getting hia head clear, it 
wonld start again by the crown of hi* 
head, crack and acale, and cause ter
rible itching. I then got Cuticura 
Expand Cintment, washing theacalp 
with the soap and then applying th*
.Ointment.' A  few treatments made m
complete enre. I have advised a num> 
-her of mother* to use Cnticura, when 
¡1 hare been asked about the soma 
ailment of their babies. Mrs. Joha 

P iae BtMb, K . Y . ”

Louis. Brownsville and Mexico railroad. 
W'as made president and general man
ager o f the newly acquired road.

T lie  R io Grande i oa*l runs from Point 
Isabel, I.,a.. on the Gulf coast, to 
Brownsville. It was built m anv years 
ago by a c*>mpany o f Spanish capita l
ists and was the only railroad in the 
United States operated under Spanish 
methods. A ll a*x;ounta were kept in 
Spanish, and all the rolling stock came 
from Spain. It is. in fact, a duplicate 
o f the old roads In Spain. It  w ill be 
operated as a part o f the Brownsville 
toad, which Is also a Yoakum propierty, 
and w ill also become a part o f  the 
s>**tem from Denver via  Fort W orth 
to Houston and Galveston,

ICE P L A N T  FOR BIG SPRINGS
A contract was closed In Fort W orth  

Thursday fo r an Ice and c<rid storage 
plant which is to be installed at B ig 
Sprbigs, The plant Is to be put in 
by Frank Tomjlnson o f that town and 
when complete w ill cost about 140,048.

Tomlinson was here Thursday and 
went over the bids, finally accepting 
that o f the Ruem em eii-Daw ley Coin- 
la n y  o f St. Louis. C. W . Oaw ley o f 
that c ity  was here to submit the ea- 

i>U n»t*fc

Remedy Fnniid in nr.WilUam»* Pink PlUk 
lle lie f Uegnn with Kirat Hoa mmI 

Pain Now Gone Altogether.

" I t  seem.s like a miracle that Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills should hare cared, 
my uenralpia,” said Mr. Porter. “ The/ 
are certainly a marvelous me*liciiM and 

is ; J[ shall always be glad to recommeud 
them.

"For two year.«,’’ he continued, “Ihad 
suffered almost unendurable puiiif in mf 
head. They would start over my eya* 
Rud shoot upward most frequeutly, l*t 
they often spread over my face, and *8 
times every part of my bend and fho* 
would be full of agony. Sometime* th* 
pains w ^e co iiitouse that 1 actoaty 
feared they would drive me mad.

"  My eyes ached coii.stuntly aud ther* 
was always a buruiug seusatian OTBT ts7 
forehead, but tbe other pain* Tflried, 
lometiiue* titey were acute, and flgaia 
they were dull and llng**ring. I co«ld 
not sleep. My tempcr'was irritebl* and 
I got uo plcasuro out of life.

“ I tried ronietiy after remedy, 
finding DO help in any of them, I ^  
came a despairing man. Even when I 
began to take Dr. William*’ Piuk PlDa I  
bad no great hope of a cure.,

"  That was in December of 190t- T* 
my surprise, a change iu my ooodit»« 
took place right away. 'The poius grew 
less intense aud the acute attack* wer* 
further apart-, as I kept on using Dr.Wil* 
liams’ Piuk Pills. The improvenrarat b** 
gaa with the first box, aud when I bad 
used six boxes I  stopped. My cure u*«* ' 
complete and has lasted evtf ainoe.”

Mr. Charles H. Porter lives at R*T* 
inond, New H.ainpshire, and i* 
known as the proprietor of the H c^  
Raynloud. He is oue of many^iete™ 
petmle who have found that Dr. willisma
Piuk Pills will enre diseaseaof the nerve*
that have stubboruly resisted every oth^ 
remedy tried. Theue.rvesaref^tbroi^ 
the b k ^  and Dr. Willi - • -
by making new blood, 
nervems tronbles, 1  
doaden pain, but th
that cause* the paii^ ____  - .
sfrengtlQjy purifyi^ KgndmBichiuf.fh*
blowL Not only nc 
p v t ia l  p a r a ly ^  
yield to thmu. 
druggiata, or raar 
from the Dr W i

loooaBt«
•re sold by ^

dirwrtly
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Great Specials 
This Week
Lonif Kimonos, all colors, worth
J1.50 to $3.00; choice ..........|100
Fascinators, worth 7uc; this
week, choice ......................... 50c
Linen Towels, worth 75c per
pair; choice ......................... 50c
Ladies’ Drawers, worth $1.25 pet
pair, now ............................. ...75c
Pearl Buttons, worth 10c per doz
en; two dozen ...........................5c
this week ...................................I5c
Kmbroidery, worth 25c per yard; 
Collar Buttons, worth 5o pet
dozen; four dozen ................... £a
American Lace, 5 inches wide,
worth 20c; choice ....................10c
Ladles’ W hite Handkerchiefs,
l>er dozen ................................ iSc
Steel Scissors, larffe size each 25c 
Lsidles’ Corsets, worth 75c,
choice ..........................................
Children’s Hose, worth 15e; three 
p a ir s ............................................25c

ARlllSTRONG RUNS nams ’ and h  W INV  lla im  and Haddaway: M lsse» ’ ìtfays, 
te lson  Babb and Williams. Visitors 
were Mesdames Lobhard and Shu- 
ma leer.

JIBRON NAGGAR

Member of School Board Now Candi
date For Alderman in the 

Seventh Ward
Robert Livingston Armstrong, can

didate for il-ternian In the Seventh 
ijV.ara, wa.s born In the city  o f Baltl- 
' I more, Md., July 18, 1854, w here he 

lived until 25 years o f age. From Bal
timore Mr. Arm strong moved to Tex- 

¡arkaiia, .\rk., where he was joint 
] cashier o f the Iron Mountaln-Texas

1111-1113 HOUSTON STREET. J
BUSINESS LOCALS

T ry  u.s for Furniture and Rugs, cash 
or credit; trade us your old furnUuivj 
for new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 
street.

Mayor H. B. Si>encer o f Dublin wa.s 
here Thursday.

\A hen In the market for lumber see 
the John E. Quarles Lumber I'om - 
pany. They have a big .vtock ami are 
In the field for trade and lots o f it.

W. B. McLendon o f Kennedale .̂ ipen: 
Thursday in Fort Worth.

Linen, cleanly washed and inmeil. at 
jirices that are right, is what everyout 
wants. That is what the Reli.ible Sreain 
Laundry does for you.

E. (t. R .ill and w ife has gone to K an
sas Cit;-.

Why. yes; all the f.ashlonalde women 
want the best in hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan's, 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
them.

Janies Shearer, a well known citizen 
of Kennedale, was here Thursday.

In any part o f town Haggard & Duff. 
513 Main street, have pro;»erty listed 
They w ill help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

Peter Aieo, a merchant o f (Ira n i 
Prairie. Is in the city on business.

The finest line o f gas .ami electric 
thandeliers In the state can be .sera 
« t  the -\. J. .\nder.son E lectric Company 
410-412 Houston street.

C ity Marshal Douglas o f Arlington 
was here Thursday on official bu.sines.s.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home la at the N ix  Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston street. 
Cash or time is the way goods are 
•old.

( '.  W . '(’onnery has returned from  .i 
trip  to St. Louis. Chicago. Milwaukee 
and Eureka Springs.

I f  It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

Dr. A. S. W oodward o f Carthage Is 
here fo r a short trip prospe*-ting and 
vis iting A . A. Hunt and the fam ily of 
C icero Sniith. Dr. W oodward Is pros
pecting and may decide to locate in 
Fort Worth.

The W lnters-Danlel Realty Company 
have an exceptionally large list o f de
sirable c ity  ami farm  property for you 
to select from. Better see them now.

Ben F. M< Nulty o f .\u.stln. grand 
trustee o f the grand lodge o f Elks, left 
yesterday morning fo r Denver to a r
range fo r the hotel accommoilatlons for 
the grand officers when the ne.xt meet
ing o f that order Is held In that city, 
widch w ill be in July,

I f  you want fresh made «-andie.s, go 
to the Fort W orth Candy Kitchen, 4u0 
Houston street.

Thanksgiving is near, why not pur- 
«■ha.se one o f the fine carvijig  .sets at 
J. B. liiirnslde's. I 'lfth  and Houston?

Selz’ Royal Blue $3.50 Shoe in all the 
latest s iv les and leathers. Monnig’s, 
1502-4-6 M.tln street.

FIRE A T  SHERM AN
Pprrial in The TcUgrtim.

SHERM .AN, Texa.s. Dec. 8.— A coc- 
t.age occupied by J. A. (Jarrett was 
burned yesterday, together with most 
o f the contents. The house was own"d 
by Mrs. Reese Bowen o f V'aii Al.styne, 
and was Insure«! for $750. Mr. (.lurrett 
carried no insurance.

C A P TA IN  HARRISON DIES
N A S H V IL L E . Tenn.. De<-. 8.—Cap

tain Carter R. H.arrisi>n. brother o f the 
late President Benjamin Harrison, is 
dead at Murfreesboro. Tenn.. age<l 66 
years. He was nppointe«! by his broth
er to l>e marshal for the inidtlle d is
trict o f Tennessee. (Captain Harrison 
s«-rve'l gallantly throughout the «-Ivil 
w ar on the federal side. He Is survived 
by his widow, one daughter and one 
son.

R o b e r t  l . .\r m .s t r « ..n c .

. nd P a l i  fie raiUv.t^s, w i i i ih  |K>-siil<>n 
he resigned lo « ome to Foi t W ortli  in 
IN'T and aeeept a luisition in the o f-  
liee o f  « 'ounty  CI<?rk John Sw.ayne, 
whieh he retained iititil the acce.ssion 
o f  .lohtt K in g  to llie offii-e.

Since leaving the i-leik's office Mr. 
.\rm.strong has been manager o f the 
Fort W orth and Tarrant County Al>- 
stract Company. Miss Betty Arn«dd, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John A r 
nold. and Mr. Arm strong were m ar
ried Thanksgiving day. 1SS7.

Mr. .\rmstr«>ng is at present a inetn- 
ber o f the city schoid board.

A DEPUn RESIGNS
■ Hamil P. Scott Leaves Sheriff’s Office 
' After Three Years’ Efficient 

Service
Ham il P. Scott has resigned as first 

ch ief deimty sheriff. He has been con
nected with the s lie r iffs  o ffice the past 

I three years ami h.'is tiroved efficient as 
, an officer. He succcedeil t 'b ic f Dejuity 
George .Akers about two years ago.

TO BUILD IN CITY
President of Arlington Heights Line to 

Be Here Monday to Arrange 
For Construction

-A. B. Bow man o f Fremont. Ohio, 
president o f the Arlington Heights 
iractlon  Company, will arrive In this 
«•II y on Monday In order to take 
charge o f the construction o f the line 
o f the company within the city limits.

I The Work will be starte<l Immeillately 
and will be^ rushed as fast as ikissI- 
ble. It is exmate.l that with favora
ble conditions the city line will ;»e 
completed within sixty «lays o f the 
time that it Is started, 

i The officers o f the company are; 
Preslilent, A. B. Bowman, F»«-m«>nt, 
• >hl«>; vice president. L. C. ( ’ole. F«>rt 
\Vorth; secretary and treasurer, W. P. 
Engle o f Defiance. « ihio.

The offii-es o f the .Arlington Heighis 
Tractbai t*«>mpany have been moved 
from Seventh street, where they were 
in the same room with the .Arlingt«)U 
Ib-lghts Land Company to the We.-«; 
Side Hotel building, where the o ffic-s 
will la* on the line of the new road.

BANKS PROSPEROUS
Increase of More Than $15,(XX},000 De

posits in Texas Shown During 
Past Year

W A SH l.N G ToN . D. C.. Dec. 8.— 
Striking figur«*s proving present pros
perity o f Texas are contalm*d In the 
report m.ade to the c«>mL>truller o f cur- 
rem y. on condithm of national banks 
In Texas, a portion o f which ha.s l>een 
made public.

The rep«*rt shows that between Nov. 
10, i;*04, and Nov. H. Ri05, Individual 
«lep«isits in national banks outside o f 
re.serve «'Itle.s have liuTeased nearly
$l.‘..o0i>,000.

Total d**r>osits N«»v. 9. this year, were 
$97,374.807. The combined «'apital 
sto« k o f the banks ex«-ee«Is $27.80<i.OO') 
ami the total surplus Is over $7.750,000. 
Fm livideil pnifits ex«'ce«i $7,000,iiOO.

H o o d’s Pills
A<rt on the liver and bowels, cure bfl« 
ionsne««, conetipatiun, morning and 
aick headache, break up colds, relieve 
nncomfortable fulluess after dinner. 
Painless cathartic. 25c. — ■

Pobtifon•  I Ll/V#*
D i l l «  ’ Ironize the 
•  blood, tone

the stomach, ai«i digestion, 
and give restful sleep. Especially bene
ficial in nervousness and anemia. Cho
colate-coated, nlea.«ant *o take, Two 
sizes: 50c. and $1 . I'niggists or mail.

C. 1. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

JUDGMENT IS
PROPORTIONATE

Breoks Decides $200 Daily 

Penalty Unconstitutional

Waterman’s
Ideal
Fountain
Pens
$2.50 to $5.00

D R Y G O O D S  C O
V V V

Fountain 
Pens 
Idake 
Excédent 
Xmas Gifts

In te re s t in g  S a t u r d a y  N e w s
From Our Suit Department

Cirt.'at as our jiast r(M*ords in suit «iiul coat sdliiig liavt» been, we will eclipse them all in 
tli(‘ present season’s business. We have gathered from the best makers of the countr>’— 
and now w<‘ cordially invite yon to come and inspect our lines, whether or not vou in
tend jnircliasiiijr.

NO FORTS ON CANAL

De-

D IS TR IC T C O U R T
A motion fo r a new trial in the 

ca.se o f (4. W . W olcott against the 
Fris«-o Railw ay Coiniiany wa.s filed In 
the Forty-eighth district court this 
m«>rning.

Judge M. E. Ptnith gr.-inte«! a motion 
for judgment on Kpe«ial is.sues In the 
ca.se o f Ellen E. Brown against the 
United Moderns on an Insurance policy.

J. 15. I 'o ffln lierry  against .Albert A 
Pope and others Is on trial in the F or
ty-eighth district court.

C O U N TY  C O UR T
An aggravate«! assault case wa.s filed 

against Charles W inn in the county 
court.

The jury civ il do«-ket o f the county 
court w ill be called next Monday.

THE STORY OF VINOL
By R. A. Anderson of Fort Worth

"(Aijr experience, w ith medbdnes ex 
tends over many years. W e have had 
ample opportunity to w atih  thousiimls 
o f them ami their results, and we can 
honestly .say that w e've never sold a 
medicine In our store that give.-« more 
universfll sati.*ifnctlon thnn cioi*s ^ inoi.

Th is is because V'inol i>os.s«-s.ses in
trinsic m erit ami we want everytvxly 
In Fort W orth to know mbre about it, 
ami why we stand behind it.

For centuries cod liver oil has been 
recognized a.s the grandest o f all bo«ly- 
building agents for wasted human 
strength and v ita lity— yet on account 
o f the dl.«.agreeable odor, taste .an 1 
heavy Indigestible oil wblch envelojK'S 
It.s curative elements, it invariably 
clogs the system, upsets the stomach 
and its virtue lost.

Now  modern .s< ience h.a.s f.roved that 
the oil or greasy part has no v;iliie, 
either as a f«Kid or medi« ine, and the 
me«lli Inal elements o f which there are 
about fifty  d ifferent kinds In the cod’s 
liver represent all the tonic, body
building and curative iK>wers o f ih l« 
f.unous old remedy.

A fter  twenty years o f study two eml- 
i',ent French chemists <lisco\ered <i w aj 
t-> separate all these inedit Inal elements 
from  the oil and livers and rffive to 
rmxlern medicine all the valuable cura
tives o f the cod’s liver without a dc ’̂ P 
o f the useless oil. and thu.s made A inol.

Vlnol. therefore, is guarantee«! to 
contain in a h ighly concentrate«! forrn 
all o f these niedlchi.al curative and 
body-bulbllng elements actually taken 
from fresh coda’ livers without oil, 
and for this reason it Is fast sui>ersed- 
Ing old fashioned cod liver oil and 
emulsions.

As a bo«ly-buil«ler and strength cre
ator fo r obi people, weak women, puny 
children, fo r the anaemic and a fter 
sickness, and fo r all pulmonary 
troubles, we honestly believe It has 
no e«iual.”  IL  A . Anderson. «IrusgisL

JA N ITO R  LOSES
A former Janitor o f the county court 

house lost as p la intiff in .a suit heard 
by Judge M. E. Smith Thursday nft- 
n<x>n, contract «la lined being heUl 
against public policy.

The plaintiff, W . H. Smith, alleged 
that he was apiKiinted court hou.se Jan
itor fluring the admlnistratbm o f Judge 
M. B. Harris; and that although he 
had served but a few months he was 
thrown out o f employment by the com
missioners’ cofirt itnmetliaiely after 
Judge Mllatn was elected. He allege.s 
that he was a)>tK>inte<l for a year and 
sues for the time lost. Fcdlowing or- 
«ler wa.s made in the ca.se;

“ Judgtnenl for the defendant. It being 
the opinion of the ciiiirt that the con
tract .set up by the p la intiff is eontrary 
to public poli« y and is illegal.”

C O U N T Y  T A X  COLLECTORS
A summary o f the monthly tax co l

lections o f the county for N«ivemt>er 
show s the follow Imr: Occupation, state 
$6.683.80. county $3.280.4'>. T«>tal state 
and county taxes $25,376..'il.

The oolle« tion.s are « onsidere«] f.alr 
on occupations, but light on other 
taxes.

RECORD OF BIRTHS
T o  Mr. and Mrs. James .\. Horton 

o f Everman, a girl.
To  Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thompson of 

Smithfleld, a boy.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Only one marriage li« ense wa.s lssu**d 

today, that o f Geo. T. Dickers«*!! and 
Mrs. M. T. Iverson o f Fort AVorth,

FE D ER A L C O UR T
The federal court met this morning 

and ndjourne«! to im-et again tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’t lock.

N O R T H  FORT IVORTH  
and ROSEN HEIGH TS

(N orth  Fort AVorth and Ro.sen 
Heights «»ffice o f The Telegram  Is lo- 

Icated at 117 Exchange avenue, old 
plione 3959, where tu f.s  Items, .sub- 
s«-rlpti<*ns. advertisements and com
plaints o f delivery should be left.)

John T. Bonner o f Tyler, siiprenie 
reiiresentatlve o f the Knights o f 
I ’ythiiis. w ill meet with the North Fort 
Worth bvlge tonight. Mentl>ers o f oth
er lodges will also atten<l.

The A id Society o f the North Fort 
Worth I'hrlstlan chur« h w ill hold a 
bazaar at Ro.sen Heights Inn buiMing 
beginning Dec. 12 and rout inning three 
day.s. Meals w ill als«> be serve-1.

Nfirth Fort AA'orih ( ’¡iinn, \V«*odni«'ii 
o f the Wf>rld. elected ofi'b-ers Thuisday 
night as foll«)ws: Consul commander. 
I. T. A'alentine; a<lvlser Ib-ntenant. C. 
G. Jordan: b.-mker. AA'. E. Prince; 
clerk. Dr. C. A. Hb kinan; e.s«-ort. H. T. 
Proctor; watchman. W. K. Sandsl*er- 
ry; setitry, R. T. Kelley; jdi> sicians. 
I*r. A. 15. I.ewis and Dr. C. M. Gallo- 

*way; m.anager. G. F. CofTt'v. and cai>- 
taln o f degree team, 1j. < •. Miller.

The Tuesday Club met this week at 
the home o f Miss Margie Itjibb. In 
stead o f the regular program, a mo< k 
trial was the entertainment for the 
afternoon. Airs. G. AA. Ea.stham, the 
l-rbsoner on trial, was ably defended 
bv her attorney. Mrs. R. G. H«dl. 
while the state’s attorney, Mi.ss Babb, 
made a noble plea. Mrs. W illiam s as 
presiding judge r.alle«! the court to o r
der in a very dignified manner. A t 
the cl.ise o f the trial, delirious refresh
ments were serve.l. Marguerites were 
given as souvenirs and the «-lub ad
journed to meet w ith Mrs. L.T.Knlght. 
Jan. 2. 1906. Club members present 
were Meadame» U alL Mottdj', Uiiase,

Effort of Texas Representative 
feated in House

AA’A S H lN G T i *N. 1). «'.. Dec. 8.— .As 
told in yqester«la> s dispatches t<* Th«> 
Telegram, the Panama «-anal emerg- 
*-n«y appr«*piiatii»n bill was passed by 
the house yt-sterday after cutting down 
the appropriation from $16.ri00,t*it0 to 
$1 t.iTiO.OOO. The elTori o f John Soprp 
AA’ illlams, m inority leader, to have 
the appropriation reduced to $6.000,000 
lesulled In the conipiomlse. -An 
amendment ofTered by Itepresentative 
Burgess o f Texas g iving the secretary 

■of war authority to fo rtify  the «-anal 
I at each terminal was lo.st.
On Campaign Contributions

In the senate yes’terd.iy Senator T il l
man’s resolution calling upon the sec
retary o f the treasury for inforin.ation 

; whether the reports o f hank examiners 
^show payment o f campaign c«*ntribu- 
tlons by natl«>nsl banks, was Hd«*pted 
a fter a lengthy speech by the South 
C.andina senat«>r. ’Phe spee«h was 
largely directed along the lines o f cam
paign contributions by Insurniue coid- 
panles In the light o f recent revela-
tlons. „  J
Culberson May Be Honored

A caucus o f democratic senators w 
be held today at which a chairman will 
tie elected. It Is under.su*«*«! there la 
considerable opposition to 
tlon o f Senator Gorman, who n«*w 
holds that office, and Senator (^Uj- 
lierson o f Texas Is among those sug- 

I gested for the pla«’e. _______

1,000 MEN ADRIFT
Japanese Transport Breaks Propeller 

' and Cannot Be Guided— British 
Officers on Board

CHEFOO. Dee. 8, 1 p. m-— Tw o Jap
anese army offi. ers who have arrived 
here In a life boat reiiort that the 
transport Jlnsen. whb h left Dalny for 
Jaiian two days ago with 1.000 troops 
anil 300 hor.ses a»>oard, br«*ke her pro
peller between Shan Tung promontory 
and the Korean «oast and Is now adrift

The two o ffice is  eml)ark«-d in a life 
boat and came to (,’hefoo to seek assist- 
an«-e.

The .Japanese consul here h.'is tele- 
grapli*-d for a inun-of-war to rescue 
the h*-lpless vessel. Some British o f f i 
cers are on board the transport.

CASE IS WITH JURY
Arguments Ended in Parker Trial at 

Dallas— Attorneys Satisfied with 
Charge

D.ALL.A.« Texas. I *ec. 8.—The Pa r
ker case went to the Jury shortly lie- 
fore 11 «*'cIo«-k this morning, the «-hargo 
by Judge Mus** not b*-ing delivered un
til 10 o’cliM k, a fter tw o postponements. 
T ile charge dealt with murder In the 
llr.st and second degrees and with man
slaughter. It Is con.sldere«! liberal to 
both sides and attorneys on either side 
appear satisfied. .A verdict is expected 
tiMlay.

BIG FIRE IN BUFFALO
Dry Docks and Freight House Burned 

with Loss of $200,000 Early This 
Morning

B U FFALO , 2̂ . A'.. Dec. 8.— The shops 
o f the I ’ nlon dry d<xk company and 
the Erie railroads’ transfer and freight 
house in (îanson street were destroyed 
by fire today, cau.slng a loss estimated 
at $200.000. The damage to the <lry 
doiks company i>lant Is comparatively 
small, the bull-lings destroyed being 
wooden structures and containing no 
machinery o f gre.at value. Their loss 
will not eXr«*e*l $1.5.0ii0. The Er.-- 
frt-lght house i.s about I..1OO feet in 
length and contain**d an unusually 
large am«»unt o f eastboun-1 inenhan- 
di.s«* w hli h ha-1 tii-en piling up ou ac
count o f car shortage. Several large 
lake boats an« hored along the Erie 
dock narrowly *“.si a|>eil b«*ing caught in 
the flames,.

— N»> 3-JUDG.ME.NT IS
.VUSTl.N', ’fexas, De«-. b.—Judge

Brooks «*f the Twenty-.slxth dlsirUt 
court teslay handed down a «lecisloii in 
the railroad penalty suits. The court 
held that the tax «lerivable uruler the 
law is from the transp«»rtatiuii «d 
freight, baggage anil pass*-ngers and 
the jienalties itnpo.se«! under the law, 
whk-h is $200 per day for non-payment 
o f tax, is um onstluulonal for the rea
son that the penalties do not apply to 
all alike, and are therefore inoperative.

He remiereii Judgment In favur o f 
the state for 169-365lh o f 1 i*er cent o f 
the taxes an«l costs. In other words, 
he held that the penalties iinder the 
Love bill are unconstitutional also on 
the 10 per <-ent o f the amount o f taxes 
due and that the railroads are only 
liable for the proportionate amount of 
tax fr«*in July 17 to Dec. 31.

It is understood tbst the state and 
the railroa«ls w ill both ifjitieal all <-ases 
under the Kennedy bill taken up for 
trial and which are now being heard.

RYAN irOBSTINATE
Insurance Committee Has Trouble ’n 

Making Witness Give 
Testimony

N E W  YO RK . Dec. 8.—Thomas F. 
Kyan. who pur«-!iased the control o f «h*s 
Ei|iii(able L ife  .Assurance SiK-iety by 
buying th«> sto< k o f Jaini'S H. Hyd'», 
was the first witness Is'fore the in- 
.*>!irai!ce lnv**stlgatlng committee tod.iy. 
.Mr. Bvan testified that he boughf the 
Hyde Equitable stoik because he !m*- 
liev«-d that by so doing he prevented 
the most tremendous panic the coun
try hiis ev«-r seen, whUh he bellev«*«! 
would have fi>IIowe«l, aiul the E«iuU 
able wiiul-l have been put In the hands 
of a receiver.

Atr. Ryan said that after his pur* 
« ha.se E. H. Harriman, jiresldent o f the 
I ’ nion Pacific r.ailroad. ib*.sire«l a sliar* 
in Hie luirch.ise. .Mr. H.\an refus«*.l 
Air. Harriman's o(T«-r. Air. Ryan de- 
« lined to answi-r ti<i*-stions as to what 
was saiil in cm t l•i<(n between him 
and Air. Harn»-, Mr. Hughes want
ed to know w*..--i>ir there was any 
truth in the r*-i ot i iliat It was hintCil 
there would be an investigation o f the 
life Insuram-e business If Mr. Harriman 
was not given an in tercit in the ElquJt 
able.

•Mr. Ryan dec-lined to answer, and 
w’as upheld In his «leclination by Paul 
D. Uravath, his attorney.

Ghalrman .Armstrong of the commit
tee said the «luestion was proper and 
should he answered.

.Mr. Hughes here asked If Air. H ar
riman had said anything to intimate 
that anything disastrous would hap
pen to Air. Ryan's interest i f  he re- 
fuseil to share w ith Air. Harriman.

Air. Ryan again refused to answer, 
although Uhalrman Armstrong, in the 
name o f the committee, directed him 
to reply.

Then, on the advice o f his counsel. 
Air. Ryan replied that Air. Harriman 
had not made such a threat.

Air. Kyan sabl he had direcf«*d his 
counsel to make the tmsteeshfji o f the 
K«niltabl«* stiM k i*eri»tua1. be. a use he 
did not want any heir o f his to ev.^r 
control the |>toj»erty.

CIVIC LEAGUE M EETS

Plans Week’s Campaign in Interest of 
Whitsitt

A me«‘ting o f alxiiit fifteen members 
o f the f i f th  AVard Civic Ix-ague w.as 
held Thur.sday night at W h ltsltfs  
F-’h.irmacy for the purpose o f perfect
ing plans for a «-anvass for L. AI. 
W liitsilt, the aldermatilc candidate o f 
the club. AIe*-lings will be held Safur- 

iday night and every night next week.
Tlie first «>f Hi«* iiu.-llngs will l*e 

heliT in front o f Sear's store in Ellza- 
b«-tli street tomorrow night atid the 
second at the «-orner o f L«*uda street 
and Arizona avenue on Alonilay night. 
The place o f the other meetings was 
left to a committee o f L. AI. Whitsitt 
and J. H. Sears. A committee was 
also api*«>intt‘d o f L. C. Shuster and J. 
H. Sears to pro«-(ire sia-akers for all 
the meetings.

ELKS TE A M  M EETS

Fine Indies’ Cloth Eton Suits, for women, trimmetl 
with braids, buttons, etc., with white collar; new 
style plaited skirt. Come in greens, C I O  C H
blues and plum; only ..............................<|$IOiwU
Ladies’ high-grade Broadcloth 50-inch Coat Suits, 
in blues, reds and plum, with velvet collar, tailor 
buttons, etc.; circular skirt with 3 tucks 00 *7  C O  
at bottom and tuck«*d over hii>s............... y I  lU U

I-adies’ seven eighth length Coats In light and dark 
mixtures, velvet collar, side pockets, button trim
med, etc.; really a $12.50 value, for Q Q

l^adles' mannish mixture three-quarter length Box 
Coats, with four pockets, button trimmtid, etc.; 
made of high-grade material— one of the » 7  Q Q  
latest models; special ............................y i  iw U

Timely Gift Sugges
tions

These values will appeal to all eco
nomical shoppers and gift-givers. 
I^adies’ silk, shell jiattern Shawls, 
with lace border, in pink, blue, 
cream and black; spe- j»-f P Q  
clal value ...................... «p | lO U
Ladies’ fine Ice Wool Shawls, in 
cream and black, In a varl- 
iety of pretty designs; only I O U  
Extra Special—I^adies’ plain black 
pure silk Hose, with double heel, 
sole and toe; our $1.50 kind; Q Q ^  
special .................................. U U C

Children's Coats
SPECIAL VALUES

Children's Coats, made of good 
quality Irish frieze, in browns, 
blues, greens, etc.; caps edged 
with velvet and fancy braids; ages
6 to 14; full length 9 0 ‘7  K 
model; only .....................y C i f U
Child’s Aleltou Cloth Coats, In 
browns, blues and greens, corded 
sleeves and back, with belt, astra- 
chan collar and cuffs; double- 
breasted: ages 6 to 14; 
special ........................ . $4.75

Blankets and Com 
forts

You cannot thoroughly appreciate 
these values until you see them— 
on sale tomorrow, rear left aisle, 
first floor.
Fine silkoline covered Comforts, 
large enough for double bed; our 
regular $1.25 kind; spe-
clal ...................................... U U C
72x90 fancy sateenett covered Cot
ton Comforts— the newest and 
best covering; our most attractive 
and serviceable $2.25 Q4 Q C
grade; for one day........ y  I lU w
Good quality gray Cotton Blankets 
with fancy borders; special, Q Q p
each ..................................... WWW
High-grade while or gray Wool 
Blankets, extra large, with fancy 
borders; as a special, OQ  Q C
pair ................................ y U ib W
6x7 Down Comforts, covered with 
French sateen, with silk border, 
which gives a very attractive high- 
grade appearance; lo- Q Q  Q n
morrow, each ................. y ü i w ü
Extra Special— A J¿ig line of fine 
imported Bed Spreads; our regu
lar $3.50 to $4.50 kind; C»Q C Q  
to close, choice, each.... «ihLiJU

Just as we are finishing this ad. 
we receive an exceptionally large 
shipment of new Neckwear. Come 
tomorrow and inspect the line.

Gloves! Gloves!
KID AND WOOL

Never before have we owned such 
a complete stock of Gloves— with 
values so unapproachable. 
Trefousse, Derby and Monarch Kid 
Gloves, in every shade and size, 
with the very latest sUtcblngs;
at $2.00, $1.75, $1.50 # 1  H H
$1.25 and ........................ y  I lUU
Ladies’ wool knitted Gtrff Gloves, 
fancy patterns In dark and Q C ^  
light mixtures; 50c, 35c and Z w w  
Children’s Golf Gloves In plain col
ors and fancy mixtures;
50c, 35c and .................... 25c

Special Cap SolIc
SATURDAY

Tomorrow we place on sale our en
tire line of Boys’ and Misses’ leath
er, velvet and wool mixture Caps;
our regular 25c kind; 1 0 «
choice ................................. Iw w
Boys’ corduroy, leather and wool 
mixture cloth Caps, with patent 
leather or cloth visor, in all colors;
regular 50c kind; reduced .39c

GIVE THE CHILDREN A  TREAT
tlic» (‘hildnii to sf'o Santa Claus—lie now in tlie Basement. Holiday goods bought 

BOW will be stored FBKE and delivered wlu*n vou wish.

CITY  NEÌVS

Game to De Played Christmas Day 
Here

An «*nthusi:istie meeting «*C the Elks 
r<>«itli!ill teiini w ii« h«-lil i'hursil.-iy night 
In the Elks rooms iind pbins nmde for 
the reniiilnib'r <if tb«- .s«*;ison. Practli'e 
for the team will start again within .a 
few  days and will I«* t arried on stead
ily until the close o f the local season, 
probably on New A'ear’s day. The 
game between the Elks and the Fort 
Worth Light Weights h.'is been ar- 
tange-l to be played (”hrl.stma.s .nfter- 
noon. A  .«econd game la now being a r
ranged with the Stepbenville team to 
be played there on New' Year’s day.

Captain Aloseley o f the Elks team 
reported last night that he was again 
In condition to play and hoped to be In 
the line-up for the remainder o f the 
season. He hurt Ids shoulder in the 
game with E ntre >b>ua.______

BANK CLEARINGS 
BREAK RECORDS

M. M. Kean was here this morning 
from Nocona, Texas.

John R. Ralls o f Ryan, Okla.. was a 
Tl.sltor In the city this morning.

N. E. Maxfield was here Thursday 
from Alarshall.

R. B. McEuless o f Colorado City Is 
In the city^

M. A. Coggln Is here from -Colorado 
City.

C. M. Gearing is here today from 
Brownwood on bu!»lnes8.

C. P. Plttm iiii arrived this morning 
from Everman.

James Crawford Is here from 
phur Springs.

J. N. Payne o f Graham was 
Thursday.

A. B. Bullock was a visitor 
from Houston Thursday.

James W. Knox. Allss A ll«e  Connor 
and Mi.«s AI. L. Connor o f Jacksboro 
are In the city today.

No meeting o f the University Club 
was held Thur.sday night, ns the jiostals 
announcing the meeting were not sent 
to all the members. The next meeting, 
at which the election of o ffb ers  will 
be held w ill be Friday, Dec. 16.

J. H. Bond, traveling auditor o f the 
Texas and Pacific railway, who Is ve il 
known in railway cln'les o f Ibis city, 
iKissed through Fort Worth this morn
ing tn route to El I ’aso, where his 
'oMitlier Is seriously 111.______

A T  T H E  MAJESTIC

Sul-

liere

here

LOCAL PROMOTION MADE
T. C. Hollingsworth, who has been 

assistant to (Mly Passenger Agent R. 
W. Tipton o f the Denver Road for 
some time, has been promoted and is 
now stenographer to Chief Clerk Dow- 
lln o f General Freight Agent Sterley.

Mr. Hollingsworth has been suc
ceeded by Bert Honea, who has been 
in the cur accountant department of

the Denver Road for nearly five years.
The changes were made effective 

Dec. 7.

ANNOVNCEMENT
I hereby announce myself as can«3l* 

date for the office of mayor o f tk* 
city o f Fort AVorth, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primary to be 
held Dec. 14. 1905.

AV. D. HARRIS

M’lle Dair’s Aerial Feats Thrill Crowds 
Nightly

M’lle Dalr at the Alajestic theater 
this weke. Is one o f the strongest as 
well as sensational aerial novelties in 
.America today. Al’lle Dalr has appeared 
In all of the leading vaudeville thea
ters In the United States and her dar- 
Ihg work on the fly ing trapeze is a l
ways a stanilard act o f this kind, be
cause It represents a life study' on th*’ 
part o f a very dainty and finished ath
lete. The little woman who does these 
things all alone In space, is perhaps 
the very best o f her class In the coun
try Her feats are new and startling 
aiifi she asks that special attention be 
given to her astonishing hack and fo r
ward trips with slings —  tricks that 
none but the coole.st o f he.ads and sur
est o f hands and feet would perform, 
without imminent peril to life. All of 
these dangerous exph'its are done by 
the performer, with the most graceful 
precision. M ’lle Dalr concludes her 
realiv thrilling performance with a 
won.'lerful swing by the teeth, the 
teeth, the weight o f her entire bo«ly 
depending on the cluti h o f her jaw' on 
Ha- rubber support. The body o f the 
jierformer .swings the full width o f the 
.stage through sp.'ice for throe to five 
minutes.

Shoes— Special Priced!
This Seasons Styles

W e find several lines broken from early iall selling and have 
decided to close out every pair. This means a good saA’in g  
on vour Shoe purchase.*«, as they are marked at prices that Avill 
be attractive.

Ladies Shoes

YOUR
BEST

TO D AY
Alade possllde by the 
S ilentlfic Food

Grape-Nuts
Read “The Road to Wollwilla” m 

each package.

The hank < learlngs for the week end
ing Thursday, as suppllcl by the Imal 
clearing house, were the largest In the 

, hlstorv o f the insHtutlon, the total g«>- 
■ Ing over seven millions for the first 
‘ time In the hl.story o f Fort AA'orth.

The total clearings for the w^*k end
ing Thursday were $7.340.965.16. as 
against $4.937.719.04 for the correspon«!- 
ing week o f last year, a gain o f $2.403.- 
246.12, or 48.7 per cent. Previous high 
figures were $6,801.Mt.______

.AT G R E A T  SACR1FIF_E.
Thretf residence lots, worth $tb0 each. 

I , this w eek for $550 each. Good reason

1 Worth University offers prl-
|t iniiry In Knyllsh, arllhiiietK.
1 iiuture i^tuily und munual tra lu in j foi 
term beglnnlnif Dec. 1, 1905.

A s k  Y our 
OwnDoctor
If he tells you to take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for your severe cough <jr 
bronchial trouble, then take it. H 
he has anything better, then take 
that, only get well as soon as possi
ble, that ŝ the object. Doctors hate 
prescribed this medicine for 60 years.
Wchfveaoiemtfl Wc f  C. ATerCo..
<*-» InT-irlm« ot »a o-'f Lo.-g-l-

Ladies’ Pat Colt Blucher, dull tops, 
Cuban heel, light and heavy soles; 
also Vici Ki(l Blucher and plain 
lace, Avith extension soles— pat- 
tips. Widths B, C, D, E,

$3.00 Shoes $2.48
Ladies’ Pat. Leather and \ ’ici Kid 
Bluchers and plain lace, medium 
round toes, Cuban heels; light or 
licaA'v Avelt soles,

$2.50 Values $2.10
$ 1 .69— Lailics' \ ici Kid, Pat. 
Tips, lace, with extension soles; 
medium heels,

$1.69
$1.75  Misses’ Box Calf and Vici 
Kid lace Shoes, with good plump 
soles,

$1.75 Shoes at $1.48

M^ns Shoes

Men's $3.00 \ ’ici, dull top, 
Blucher; medium round 
toes; oak soles; Goodyear 
Avclt̂ ed,

$2.60
M in’s $2.50 Vici lacc Bals. 
tip toe— a comfortah!«.
Avalking Shoe,

$1.95
200 pairs Men’s $5.00, 
$4.00 and $3.50 Shoes in 
this lot. If you can find 
your size you will he lucky, 
as they are all high gra(Ie 
Shoes. To close out (juick- 
ly Avc have marked them 
choice

at $2.95
First selections are the best

7û^//0(/S fÛ J

Chamberlain’s  Cough Remedy
CurcaCoUs. Croup amt V̂ 'h<x>i*i.'i<'C-o*u:h

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Croup and Whoopiae Cough.

Chamberlain’s  Cough Remedy ,,
Corea CoMa, Croup and Whipping Cough. 11

S h f O E S T V R S ,
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T E L L  T H E  T R U T H
In the report of the meeting of the Si.\th Ward 

Harris Club, as printed in the Record Thursday 
morning, appears the following paragraph:

It is reported that a careful canvass shows that 
there are fifteen Lassiter men in the ward, and prob
ably as many will support Taylor.

The statement was doubl less made for the en
couragement of the supporters of Harris, but might 
mislead many. The following are among the fifteen 
patriotic citizens who are for Lassiter:
O. R. Menefee. J. J. Reimers
EJ. W. Tempel W. R. Thompson
A. W. McDuffie. W. E. Mayfield
J. M. Henderson. Morgan Bryan
Don Campbell J. F. Ellis
John Martin E. T. Hollis
George M. Carter C. D. Reimers
John T. Lytle W. A. Düringer
J. W. Champ Ed Otto
H. P. Langman j. o. Henderson
E. A. Beiden w . B. King
J. J. Rogers c. C. EchoLs
J. C, Celia John M. .\dams
P. D- Hill Ü. W. Martel
S. E. Freeman Ross.
T. O. Vogel R. w .  Harrison
J. B. Colton

The above names are taken exclusively from the list 
appended to the announcement of Mr. Lassiter, and 
might be greatly enlarged if time and .;pace permit
ted. It is sufficient to show that the Harris men are 
not reliable In their forecast of the strength of the 
respective candidates.

SHOULD UPHOLD T H E  P RESIDENT
It* is true that Theodore Roosevelt, President of the 

United States, was elected to his exalted position as a 
Pipublican and is a republican. But Theodore Roose- 
TSlt Is not exclusively a president of the republican 
party in the United States. He is President of the 

^ whole American people, and in all matters pertain
ing to the welfare of the American people it is the 
duty of every true American to extend him the glad 
hand of support and encouragement.

The President has shown in clear and unmistak
able terms that It Is his desire to be the President 
of the whole American people. He has come down 
into the South bearing the olive branch to our peo
ple. and has assured us he has no higher aspiration 
than to be the executive dt the entire country. His 
adoption of so many democratic ideas and his efforts 
to have those democratic ideas engrafted into the 
laws of the country prove conclusively the broadness 
of his statesmanship and the sincerity of bis pur
poses. Democrats may not be pleased irlth the fact 
that Theodore Roosevelt is a republican, and there 
may be a disposition to balk at the idea of following 
where he leads, in the disposition of extreme parti
sans, bnt the great bulk of the democracy repre
sented in congress will appreciate the situation—  
will see the lesson in patriotism embodied in the 
action of the executive, and give him the benefit of 
the most loyal support.

And in measures now' pending before congress, in 
which the entire country is directly Interested, that 
support will be very necessary. There is today more 
opposition to Theodore Roosevelt in the ranks of his 
own party than there Is among the cohorts of democ
racy. Some of his pet theories are entirely at va
riance with the principles and tenets of republicanism 
as it has been exemplified in the past, and it is very 
difficult for the rock-ribbed party leaders to make up 
their minds to be summarily led into new- and strange 
channels. The wry faces that are being made in con
gress today over the railway rate regulation bill in
dicate what woulo be the fate of that measure if 
those leaders only dared. But thanks to the sys
tematic and effective campaign that has been so vig
orously waged by the leaders who have been battling 
for this great reform, there Is realization that It is 
a demand from the people than cannot l>e trifled with.

AN OUTSIDE ESTIMATE OF LASSITER
The newspapers of Texas are saying some ver? 

nice things concerning the candidacy of Judge New
ton H. Lassiter for mayor of Fort Worth, and are 
paying high tribute to the sterling qualities of the 
man. These are incidents which serve to demon
strate the high estimate that is generally placed nimn 
his abilities, and points the moral that F'ort Worth 
will make no mistake in making him our next mayor. 
The following editorial from the Austin Statesman 
illustrates how the Lassiter candidacy is reganli'd 
away from home. The Statesman says:

The people of Texas are rapidly realizing that 
it is quite essential to have a business man and 
a man used to dealing with big problems at the 
head of the various city governments of the state. 
By placing such a man in the mayoralty chair «if 
any city In Te.xas the people of that city get the 
best possible stewardship at the least possible cost. 
This sentiment has led more than one city of the 
state to eU'Ct men of standing and responsibility to 
the mayoralty honors, despite the efforts of poli
ticians to keep their own forces in charge of mu
nicipal affairs.

It is possible that the citizens of Fort Worth 
figured along these lines of getting excellent serv
ice when the major portion of' them de<idiHl upon 
Judge Newt H. Lassiter as the most acceptable can

didate for mayor. That they were not amiss 1« 
judgment is evidenced by the opening of
Judge iJiBsiter’s Initial speech in the Fort Worth 
mavoralty race. Upon that occasion he said.

'"The city is growing: all classes of business 
prospering: no laborer is Idle who wishes to 
Shall the old spirit of union and harmony continue. 
Do you love Fort W’orth and wish to build on and 
on, until it becomes the metropolis, planned and 
wrought for by It.s early makers? Do .vou wish to 
see the dreams of those early spirits who first 
workt'd and wrought for realized? If you do, turn 
away from advice and leadership of any grumbling, 
disgruntled pessimist, who would lead you backward 
toward the setting sun. March forward, if you will; 
but if not, in heaven's name don’t block the way, to 
grumble ami complain. Don’t bang a dead weight 
around the neck of progre.ss. Turn your faces with 
me to the future, and with hearts full of hope let 
each one give the command, ‘Forwanl. March I’ and 
never stop until you have worked and wrought youf 
full part in making Fort W’orth the greate.st, the 
best, the most culttired. the most healthful and the 
most progressive city in the Soutli or W’est.”

Such advice is worthy of the attention of the 
people of all Texas. Probably more than one town 
wishes that Mr. l.rfissiter was lnclnde<l among its 
membership in order that Fort Worth might not be 
the only one in a position to recognize his true Inerit 
by selecting him as their mayor.

^  Ti |M9 I I 1 .
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They dare not do what the promptings of their hearts 
would have them do.

The attitude of the democratic representation In 
congrt'ss has had much to do in staying the desire 
on the part of the republicans to knife this measure. 
If it could be made to appear that there was doubt 
in the situation and the democratic raemln'rs would 
not support the measure simply because It was being 
pushed so hard by a republican President, then the 
republican knives would be unsheathed and buried to 
their very hilts in its vitals.

But democrats as a general thing are standing 
behind the President in this matter, and for that rea
son alone victory is a.ssured. It presents an anoma
lous and unprecedented condition, but it seems to 
presage the dawn of better things In national polltic.s. 
When men can rise to the dignity of a true and broad 
statesmanship, discarding partisanship. It goes to 
prove that as a nation we are steadily progressing.

During the la.st five years 288 national banks have 
been organized in Texas, with a total capital stock of 
more than | 12  ,000,000, The number of bank.s organ
ized e.\cee(ls that of any t)lher stale in the union, and 
serves to demonstrate that T«'xas Is keeping to the 
front in financial matters as well as in all other.s.

The President ap»)ears to have alrea<ly won In his 
fight for the regulation of railway rates, aiid there is 
nothing else to be done but wait for the wry faces 
that will be made by those members of rongifss 
who will go down in a heap before the Big Stick.

Our friends, the Canucks, have shown themsclvea 
greatly lacking in the principles of true manho(»<l in 
the tossing of ancient hen fruit at Sarah Bernhardt. 
The act is more of a reflection on Canada than it 
could possibly be on the great actress.

Uncle Travis Henderson has not yet enlightened 
an expectant public as to the things he would do 
if he were governor, but he has made some pretty 
pointed intimations as to where the lightning would 
strike if he were comptroller.

The long and determined fight made by Albert T. 
Patrick, the Texa»,| lawyer in New York, charge<l with 
the murder of Millionaire Rice, seems to have been 
without avail. He has betu sentenced to die in Jan
uary.

The >iminlripal campaign now ponding In Fort 
Worth seems to be attracting considerable attention 
throughout the state, and this is but additional evi
dence that the eyes of all Texas are upon Fort 
Worth,

Preparations for the next annual Fat Stock Show 
are fast neariug completion, and friends of the en
terprise can absolutely rely upon the fact that it is 
going to be up to the usual Fort Worth standard.

Senator Culberson has Introductnl a bill in the sen
ate providing that the use of Insurance money in any 
election shall constitute a felony, and that Is a bill 
that should be promptly enacted into law.

Mrs. Cassie Chadwick now threatens to tel! all 
she knows concerning her frenzied Ohio financing, 
but to the average observer it must appear that 
she has deferred action too long.

Reports from Russia seem to indicate the govern
ment is about to resort to martial law in order to 
restrain the people. Liberty In Russia is having a 
strange effect upon Its people.

Senator Foraker of Ohio says he knew In advance 
that Governor Herrick would be defeated, but he did 
not talk that way until after the election.

County candidates are getting active all over 
Texas these days, and their name is legion. The 
crop promises to be an abnormally large one.

Get The Sunday Telegram habit and you will al
ways be in the swim. The Sunday Telegram is 
always a newspaper.

Fort Worth needs a man as mayor who will keep 
his face resolutely turned In the direction of the 
future.

The world soon learns to take a man very largely 
at his own valuation, provided he does not get his 
figures too high.

The Monta Moore gubernatorial boomlet seems to 
have died In the horning and It was only to be ex
pected.

There may be a better town in Texas than Fori 
Worth, but you can’t possibly locate it.

UNANGELIC CHILDHOOD
At the time when children were fashionable it 

was customary—in suburban circles It Is so still— to 
regard them as angelic. Of course, the Idea was 
nonsense: it could not otherwise have been so popu
lar.— Vanity Faiir.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES
The Fort Worth Telegram is supporting Judge 

I^assiier for mayor. This practically a.^surcs his 
election.— Houston Chronicle.

The Telegram Is supporting Judge Lassiter for 
mayor not on account of any ill will it feels toward 
tho excellent gentlemen who constitute his oppo
nents, but from a sense of the duty it feels is due its 
people. Judge I.AS8iter, with The Telegram, stands 
for a progressive and greater Fort Worth.

•> •> <• •>
Judge Beil seems to bo gaining ground steadily 

In his race for the governorship, and the only real 
mean thing the opposition has ever been able to dig 
up concerning his record is that he is a bachelor. 
.\nd that Is a condition that admits of a prompt 
and easy remedy.— Fort Worth Telegram.

Ladies of marriageable age can address the 
Judge in care of The Telegram.— Denison Herald.

And The Telegram will continue to do ajt in its 
power to make his calling aud election sure.

What in the name of common sense does the 
republican senate of the UnittHi States want with 
a steering committee? The size of the working ma
jority is ample to keep tile minority properly cowed.

( ’ongress is in se-sion again and It bids fair to 
l>e a long and imiM>rianr .session, with chances for 
some exciting «■|»iso<lcs if Mr. Roosevelt has much 
«•(¡position in tht̂  ranks of his own party to the 
special nnasurcs h«* expects to i»rcss for action.—  
Waco Trihmi«'.

The I'rcsitlem has some very bitter and deter- 
miticd opposition within the ranks of his own party, 
bnt the indications are that his ideas regarding much 
imptirtant leglslali«»n are very apt to prevail. The 
honesty and sincerity of the man arc having a very 
salutary effect upon the situation.

❖  <• ❖  ❖
.Tudge Rufus Hardy, in his annomtcc;Mcut for con

gress from his district, «)|)ciily condemn.s the Terrell 
election law because it disfranchises the man who 
r«'fus«‘.s to help sui)port the government even to the 
extent of paying $1 T.'» a year poll tax. The judge 
«•videiitiy thinks much of his supiKtrt would come 
from such men, and we expect he is about right 
about it.— Bonham Favorite.

Every voter in Texas clearly uuiicrstan«ls that if 
be fails to pay bis poll tax he will be debarred from 
the privilege of exercising the right of suffrage. To 
release voters frtmi that ohligaii«)n would be to place 
a premh m upon an evasion of a i>lain moral ami pâ  
triotic duty.

The Hon. T. S. Garrison, the iron gray horse of 
Shcll)y, gives it out straight that he is in the race 
for treasurer at the request of Brother John Rob
bins. The end of "Brother" John’s days is near, 
but even in death the ruling passion is strong. He 
wauls to leave a cozy nest for the young Robbins. 
The Bible says that a man who provideth lud for 
his own hotisehold Is worse than an infidel, and 
Farmer Shaw Is authority for the statement that 
‘‘Brother’’ John i.s no infidel.— Dallas Times Herald.

The Shelby county statesman should make (he 
rare without loaning too heavily on that kind of a 
propo-silion. He will find upon investigation (hat the 
I>eopIe of Texas are a little bit sore on the treasury 
propo.-ition, and it is best for every tub to stand com- 
fortablv on its own bottom. '

W iH IO  S M A L L  C O N T i R O L  TÍH1E  

C O U N T R Y ?

Jud.ge ib'ter S. Gro.sscup of the United States 
circuit court of appeals, who has made a national 
reputation by bis action during the Debs riots at 
Chicago and by his meat trust liecision, has again 
brought himself f«»rcibly to the public’s attention by 
bis remarkable handling of the corporation question 
in an article in the Christmas number ftf the Ameri
can Illustrated Magazine, entitled, "Who Shall Own 
America? The Control of Corporations.— A Prob
lem and the Solution.’’ While there have been many 
opinions expr«>.ssed on the question of the trusts, 
while the evils have been pointed out again and 
again, this represents the first wcll-roundv'«! piece 
of work to come forward and point the way out of 
tho difficulty.

The conclusions arrived at by .fudge Grosscup 
are these:

OR OW NED AN A U TO
John I.. Sullivan may attribute his ripe oM age 

to (ht fact that he never attcnlcd n naval academy! 
or played football.— Washington Star. j

F'irst. the beginning of the way out is national 
incorj)oration. The only way in which the work of 
reorganization ran go on is under the eye of one 
master, instead of forty-five masters. President 
Roosevelt, in a speech on his southern trip. devot<Hi 
a g<x)d deal of attention to federal incorporation.

Second, the new corporation must be con
structed on lines of simplicity. There never 1ms 
been need, from any sound financial or economic 
point of view, for the labyrinthian constructions 
that seem the order of the day—securities so over- 
lying each other and often so involved, that no one 
not an expert buying a security can locate his claim. 
Two classes of securitie.s ought in every case to be 
sufficient— the security that represents actual cash 
paid In, or Its equivalent in property, and the secu
rity that may be Issued from time to time as the 
value of the property actually increases, and to 
cover such increased value. The corpo'ration that 
cannot be financially launched upon lines thus plain
ly put before the eye ought not to be launched at 
all. for here, as elsewhere, mystery means not some
thing essential to success, but something open to 
uses other than the corporation's success. Simplic
ity in the issue of securities such as I have pointed 
out would not interfere with any legitimate finan
cial need of the corporation. The corporation could 
still borrow money at stated rates of Interest, Is
suing bonds secured by mortgage upon the proper
ties. But such bonds would be a part of the se
curity that representcfl actual cash paid In or Its 
equivalent in property, and for all time, and throjigh 
all change and consolidation, such bonds, together 
w'ith the stock _securitles originally represented by 
cash or property equivalent, would be the funda
mental securities, on which interest or dividends 
must be paid before the second class of securities 
could share in the earnings— these secondary se
curities representing the increment of value, the 
Increase |n earning power, the good yvlll of the 
property, as «listingri.^^hril from the cash invest
ment constituting the fumtamental security.

Third, provisi« n should bo made to iutercst labor

Fort "Worth, Texas, Dga 6, 1905. ❖
•> Editor The Telegram, Fort Worth: ‘ ❖

Dear Sir— For some time it has been ❖  
on my mind to say a word to you by way ❖

❖  of commendation of the splendid paper you ❖
❖  are now giving us Fort Worth and North ❖  
♦J* Texas people. Especially do I congratulate
.> you on the excellent typographical and gen- ❖  
4* eral appearance of the editorial page and the ❖  
•> strong aud sensible matter it contains, v
❖  There's a strong, brainy writer somewhere •> 
•> about the Telegram— that's certain; and I ❖

guess It Is not wrong to say so. Of course I ❖  
•> won’t forget the ‘‘Verses That Ring” (the fel- ❖  

low' who uses the shears cuts well). That is ❖  
•> my corner ¿hd I delight in it. While I am at 4* 

it I might as well say that the “Noon Edi- •> 
4» tlon” scents very strongly of modern and 4* 
4» down-to-date progressiveness. Last but not •> 
♦> least, those “I.ay Sermons.’’ Why not get 4* 
•> them out in book form later on? They’re 4» 
4» worth while. Truly, HENRY H. LACKEY. 4» 
.> <• 
4“XK~X«X*'X «:»4*4*4 ‘4**X*4*';*4*':*4'4**W*4*‘K**>*H*4*4*4»4»4*

1^: THAT RUNG
BY T H E  G A TE

In a robe of lace and satin.
With a sash of palest blue. 

With a picture hat and roses— 
Roses red and wet with dew;

In the freshness of the morning,
I have often seen her wait. 

Drumming with her dainty fingers 
On the pillar by the gate.

in ownership. The securities issued on account of 
increased value should be Issued only as the In
crease is shown, not by prediction or expectation, 
but by such experience as proves the fact, the pro
vision should be made that such securities may be 
divided equital)ly between the capital invested and 
tho labor puC in. and expedients be adopted to en
courage corporations formed on that basis.

Fourth, the corporation being trustee for its own
ers, the .government must be given opportunity to 
exercise a constant watch that the trust is executed. 
Under sufHîrvision, something like the watch the 
government holds over the national banks— seeing 
to it that financial conditions are always correctly 
reported that no cajiacity of the corporation is di
verted to private gain, and that transgressions «neet 
with swift punishment— personal schemes would be 
reduced to a minimum. And what is more, corpo
rate activity would be lifted to a higher plane of 
personal and moral responsibility. Under such pro
vision, too, public utility corporations, deriving their 
existence from the United States, could be made to 
obey those laws that look to the giving of equal 
opportunity to all, because they could be punished 
by the government for any form of discrimination 
or favoritism, not simply by a fine, but by posses
sion taken by the government as the government 
now takes possession of recusant national banks, 
and such possession continued until the corporation 
was brought to obey the law.

Fifth, provision should be made for a government 
exchange, or a private exchange under government 
supervision, through which the securities of na
tional corporations could be bought and sold. In 
this way would be drawn a distinctly visible line 
between the securities of national corporations and 
securities in coriwrations that refuse to nationalize 
— a line that would soon be understood as the bound
ary between corporations that were willing to be 
faithful trustees of the owners, faithful at the same 
time to their duties to the people and cori)oratious 
that bad inner and ulterior designs. My own opin
ion is that this distinct differentiation of the na
tional from the hybrid corjjoration would in time 
lead every cori>oration engaged in interstate com
merce voluntarily to incorporate under the national 
law. A just plan of organization and supervision 
being offered, Uie people would not long permit the 
bank and insurance accumulations to be absorbed 
in corporations that refused the plan.

LITTLE TALES WELL TOLD
IN TE R R U P TE D  T E S T IM O N Y  .

The late Edward M. Paxson, former^^uperior 
court justice of Pcnnsylvanl, praised at a din
ner In Philadelphia woman’s industry.

“Sitting In a certain case,’’ he said. “I heard an 
attorney say to a woman witness— a pale and slen
der woman witness:

“ Now, tell the court, please, what you did on 
the morning in question between the hours of 8 and 
9 o’clock?’

“ ‘Well,’ that slender and pale lady began, ‘I 
first dressed the three children and saw that their 
breakfast was properly served. Then I darned two 
pairs of stockings, mended a hole In my husband’s 
pocket, made the five beds, bathed and dressed the 
baby, curled Its hair and heated its biscuits and milk, 
.^fter that I dusted the parlor and picked fresh 
flowers for the parlor vases. Then I ordered the 
day’s meat from the butcher, the bread from the 
baker and the vegetables from the grocer. It was 
now time to------ ’’

“Here,” said Justice Paxson, “the good woman 
was interrupted. Who knows otherwise how long 
our ease might have continued?”

*7« «7. »7.
A C HAN GE OF OCCUPATION

“.lacob Riis, the sociologist,” said a lawyer of 
New York to a Tribune reporter, "has a soft heart. 
His sympathy flows out in every direction. The 
poor have in him a true friend.

“Mr. Riis sat in my ante-room one morning wait
ing to consult me. Near him a young girl clicked 
busily away on a typewriter. She was pretty and 
neat, with clear eyes and soft hair, but perhaps she 
was a little pale.

“As Mr. Riis regarded her, so j'oung and fresh, 
working hard in a stuffy office, while her more fortu
nate sisters were riding or motoring in the park, he 
felt sorry for her. and he said, gently:

“ ‘Do you never get tired, you young stenogra
phers, of pounding away upon those keys?’

“ ‘Ah, yes, we do, indeed,’ said the .voung girl.
“ 'Then what do you do?’ Mr. Riis asked.
“ ‘Then, as a rule.’ she answered, smiling, ‘we 

marry our employers.’ ’
4* 4» ❖  4»

HADN’T  MANY
Senator Foraker was talking about a politician 

whose erratic conduct had estranged him from his 
party.

“This man,” said the senator, "was showing a 
visitor over his new house in Washington. He ex
hibited the large drawing-room in mahogany, the 
vast ebony hall, with its onyx pillars, and then he 
led his visitor Into a little bit of a room off the 
hall—a mere cubby hole, containing nothing but a 
table with two chair.

“ ‘Not very large, eh?’ be said. ‘Small and cozy, 
isn’t it ? Here I entertain my political friends.’ ”

“ ‘Ah,’ said the visitor, ‘it will be large enough for 
that.’ "

HAD T O  PAY A PRICE FOR IT, TOO
In his search for rare works of art and bric-a-brac 

Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan seems to have secured a 
fine specimen of railroad gold brick from Colonel 
Zimmermann of Cincinnati.— Washington Post.

HE C E R T A IN L Y  COULD DRAW CROWDS
J. P. Morgan says he was cheated in a recent 

railroad deal. The other fellow might almost be 
justified in fixing up dates for the purpose of going 
out to lecture about it.—Chicago Record-Herald.

IS G E T T IN G  HIS TR A PS T O G E T H E R
The Korean foreign minister will shortly change 

his name to Pak-dam-soon, by authority of the Im
perial Japanese government— St. Ix)uis Republic.

H E R E ’S A GOOD JOB FOR SOMEBODY
An Ohio assemblyman-elect has gone to college 

so that he will “be able- to talk good English” when 
he takes his seat. Wonder if he has hired an in
terpreter?— New 1 ^ :  Herald.

ARE LIK E  O TH E R  GOOD INDIANS
We will have more faith in the surrender of 

Steve Elkins and Nels Aldrich when we see their 
••scalp.s” dangling at tlie Rooseveltian belt.— Hous
ton Post.

All In white and crown’d with blossoa* 
By the gate she stood one day,

And she held the sweetest roses 
That her hands could bear away 

From that cool and fragrant garden 
Wpiere the sunlight kissed the lawn 

Fragrant with* the breath of heaven * 
On that happy bridal morn.

Still it seems I see her standing. 
Sweet of form and fair of face; 

Weeds have overgrown the garden 
That her presence used to grace. 

By the gate which is forsaken. 
Clings the ivy to the wall.

And the roses that are fading— 
Those she loved the best of all.

P O IN TED  PARAGRAPHS

Women and glassware should be handled
care.

It is impossible for some men to associate wtfh 
tfieir inferiors.

Be sure of the foundation before attempting te 
put up a bluff.

It is an art to paint a work of art, and it la'aiQ 
more of an art to self it.

If a woman Is afflicted with kleptomania ||m 
always tak«*s something for it.

No, Alonzo, a barber shop and a hack stand are 
not necessarily synonymous.

But the world doesn’t have much love for the 
lover who loves only himself.

Some women are so curious they will hetet to 
advice just to find out what it's like.

At least once in every man’s career he la amM* 
tious to patent some freak invention.

The man who is always going to do a lot of 
great things usually ends it by doing a few imaH 
ones.

Occasionally you meet a man who asks for only 
half a chance, but the majority prefer thefr chanoaa 
whole.

There’s something radically wrong with ths 
woman who is unable to find an excuse for a good 
old-fashioned cry at least once in a while.—Chicago
News.

Q U A K E R  R E F L E C TIO N S

It seems easier to write a life insurance policy 
than to right it.

The fellow who manieo for money deserves an 
that’s coming lO him.

All the average woman demands of a man is that 
he be a good listener.

The man who puts his trust in riches wouldat 
hesitate to put his riches in trusts.

Never ask a youthful man lor his honest oplnioi 
unless you are prepared for a shock.

Wise— Why do you think he is a disappointed 
genius? V.’agg— He’s had his hair cut.

Many a man finds the key to the situation only 
after some other fellow has picked the lock.

“I have my faults.” remarked the candid egg, 
“but you can’t accuse me of being too fresh.”— 
Philadelphia Record.

R E F L E C TIO N S  OF A BACHELOR

— It tickles a girl to death to own the same rsl 
hair that infuriates a man.

It’s a great mistake to forget you are marrlsd 
when your wife is going to find It out.

If a woman is fatter than all the rest of her 
family put together, she will, admit she is plump.

A girl is always ashamed of loving an old man, 
and an old man proud of being a fool over a young 
girl.

If a man had all the money he has wasted on 
10 -cent cigars he could buy a big supply at two for 
a quarter.— New York Press.

MOONSHINE AND MUSINGS
«K SID  'B A k fo S

A high hat can’t hide a low brow.
4* 4* 4* ❖

“I'll bet money. Smith, that your wife doesn’t be
lieve more than half you tell her.”

“I know it. That's why I tell her twice as muoh . 
as I should.”

4» 4* ❖  ❖
“I understand your relations with the life insiT* 1||,] 

ance company are strained,’’ said the noisy little mat. 11  
“You are mistaken," replied the company's loyal i 

employe. “I have no relation^ with the company.^
They are the president’s.”

4̂«

SAD! SAD!
Mr. Bug— Blind isn’t the worst of ft; he’s 

both his feelers.
4» ❖  ❖  4* *

“And do you have the nerve to tell me yon tol4 
your 3-year-old boy there was no Santa Claus?" 

“That’s just exactly what I did.”
“What did the poor little fellow say?"
“He told me I was a liar.”



LADIES COATS!
Thrm^irfaoturir arrived io-u* ^veeks iiKO-ordcivd over yix wwks ba.-k.

Çood^-was oblii?t*d to wait on tho mills for the 
offir «̂’•>*« lesnilar prieo which enables us to

5?15.00. n,ey are ma<lo of the von  ̂ lK*st 
i others sin ïle-face<l; some made with voke back iallinir

1 ‘̂ H-kL.ts. This lot
ini J>Pr><̂ >.''tnnity to buy a :t;22.5 > or $25.00 stylish-new emit at a trreat sav-
ing. Jlie pm e will wipe them cut tomorrow  ̂ Vecd a * * oa t <îet these- -

Your Choice at $ 15.00
Ultra Shoes ,  .A Brockport Shoes

$ 3 . 5 0  r r “— — t $ 3 . 0 0

T lie  sL iK' that i.-. 

eo m fo rta l) '', •mr- 

We anil uamaicL- 

ablo un'lcr ?r).oix

K v(i>  sty^' U iilhor— })ai.,u! ka tiier, 
rlcl, pat. lip, L'l-taoli, Cuban and 
military beeU. plain lace or bluchcr 
— a bxst to fit your loor i^lib oas. 
auu fo n ifo ii.

S P E C IA L  for .saiurUaj - LaUiCa' 
Shoes, properly made to fit  and 
wear well, v ic i patom tip. all pat
ent leather, late heel and soles—  
a k«kk1 S2.r»0 sfaw for Q O
only ...................................... « p l i U O

SPECIAL l’or sa ' r, i',,ijy— ,\i
Dondola Laco Shw.s. wph hf'ary 
bviUous, vici patent tl|>— a «hoe 
that, irt well worth ll.hO, 
slr.e 1 1 ‘-J to -, for............... U U U

Tüiti Is iJiO sboe 

f h a t p« lls ou 

for uurahliity- 

worili

Voll < iiii ji.ji u labt tJiat Mill f!t 
vour foot, «ive y.m pbasme in 
'M-ur, all t-tyle bet Is, '¡irrt and 
•des; potfUt l. afher aiel \ !el !:id. 

la<‘o un<l blticl.i r.

SPE C IA L  l.atiles' Sli' "̂*!-'. luf , u d, 
patent llp. I.ondon tot-, Cuhaii hee!, 
ln avy ai;d MkIi ! sole«. Tb is slioo l« 
etpial io  any $2.00 sboo «o ld ; our 
p r b f  «iiccial is only, 
pfr i>a:r .................... O l

A M Ü S E A i E y r S

W IL T O N  L A C K A Y E
In the dr;uiritl7-**1 version o f l'iiiiil; 

Sorrl.s* fnmout; nov:'!. ‘ ‘Tho I ’ lt." *■» 
■ îikh  w m .in  T-4< kaye ts sii.- i lnft nnd 
•vlileli w ill b e -s frn  at »Ir.—nwsr.’ s 
Ml>.ra h»*use tonight and tomorrow 
ni.aht.

i her. ;»t (I «he Is on the vet fro o f 
. .»erUiiar lion with a niiiU who. »̂* .nno- 
tioiiid muore Is In more hormony with 
her o\Mi. Hut \vh"ii .ladwin. for l i f t  

.Is  il e ii.'iiii..' o f 111*.- »Mve dweller, i-onios 
' lif.ok to her, spent l»y the fi^ht. she

fako.s him hi hr-r 
him Uio-k to lift-. 

•Trili.y” V ill bi ,
P : ir-l.»v-.

u rns and ».-uddles 

t •>], ,;t fi.. Ill .il- 'S»

rmiHÍe Is siinp- nnd v. lii.si],-l .-v :-yw h.’ r' 
nnd It“ worthy linrs iunl lirb k »<-tiaro . 
liuti b.-en on t ’ le lonjiriio o f ii* .i>l» ••w.-i, 
AiiUMl'-.m (or (hr i<nst yeur.

*'om»-s to »beenwall's o»...’ .i bo.i t 
NVeidi'-sd.iy uu«! Thurs'l. >• ; k '  • ‘ - . 
Thiirs-lay in.itlnee. o.-.-, c; i j.

C O LO NY FLOODED

enroco Manicar« Co,. 1»K); Hate atra*«. 
Boai’a Book atoro. 4M Ha (o atrMt 
Pli-tiLTo rn m et i t  Bewro & Vera’ o.
Bea Adon,o Ha Uno»*.
Ilovrard-Siulth Furniture Co., ^toves.
3 W. Adams a. Co,, faao. i.iodiico. fua> 

Phon« WO.
W . n. I>yer o f r»unejin. I. T.. is j * 

ifuest at th«ì Melropijlitan IloieU
'i .K.a tiàvra >o*. i3 is . cent o » 

lurilwr ì l i  W. R. R Av B.'»b r*iO'’es 71; |
•T. W. Wurliiii o f yiierniìin Is in ilm| 

* ity.
Tollet Per*. up. Il>>w h

Fumltijro Co.
Mrs. Page Harris or MursbaU is 

I visiting in l'o rt Worth, 
j i-Vr »eoi.utriee.s '*0  rort W.irlh Mft bl- 
I E.tJ Cr-jtiito Works N'Jftli Main m*« 2d
i John W, M’rtireii o í Ho*well, M..
I.H here »»n business. i

I 2.')0<( ftourils Me.Me-iti'r Nut Co.d l i .  i 
j l'hono 601. .\ndrews-l’otts l-'v.rl Co.
I Dr. M. II. Hai r i*  j.~ •■opatli. T  lephon-.a ! 
i 773 aio! i'3)'- |

S IAVI »iFFU  K, 11. r., over Tue F..ii ! 
Pilone 4517. '

I M.uithr.t; I.uriili'r * m will sei? y<;>l for 
Pbs. 7<)1 4V. UalinXi-J s\e .ue. 1 jL atS'J. ,

2,')ii0 (-oull'lrf M i'.Vlésl'r Xut *'7*>:il Î7». 
l 'i.one ‘>S»4. .\t.tjr*-v.’ s-l*o»t-- Fuel Co (

Mrs. 17. C. Viinl>iis-n and Mrs. .1. .
jlertlord  :ir«’ in D.ill.is loduy. [

l.e l til>' iJodson l'oiu-l-et*' Comiiaiiy 
' flaur»* with you on »•«=m<-iii sl<jew;ilU.s 
I .ltd eo;u ;•< te work, l ’ holu*, »)M, 4übk |
 ̂ Mmes, líiiri Fuadey and 11. I -  !-•
Roy eiilei i.ilnt-d a l curtís Ibis aftiM-^ 
noon ;i.i ifco rcsid-'iice o f fli<- form* r. j 

I M 'h 'tf il!-wot 1 hlinkets ra *t.7V ¡
I F.*iiirt'..!r< rfootl for the moot ,*. Hew-| 
i*irii-Flinth l-uri>lt.ire Co. 1
I T(*e iKulson * on- reto Ctitoi-ai.y •'

i>:-.-!.ur -I to do i ll imiinKr o f com r t* 
.ird s ib  svalk -.vori.. Piaot «'..Iboii.t 
iil id 1-; i .( F ' o  it sifoct-i. ‘ j

It v.-ill i.lw.iys be fouiitl a In ti- (>•(-' 
' l -r -aiti i-.rliapH s Utile cbeaj-cr at tl.e 
; Wllll.uii llt-(.iy & R. f.. H.u--kv;a-e
■ Co.. tt;i',-i7 .Miiii a trc 'f.
1 V/fs. \\iiiai -i i-*iri iti.t • i.i'- i-. tilo i \ itl- 
.1 n-.u-iciile Uiis .-a’l.-riioo.i In Itontn- tif 
.Mrs. .Sadi-e Can;<.‘ t>ii M> l)oii:it-l o í N< %v 

. • trlt-aris.
i c.,i.M-.el a»id .\li-t. '¡e.irTe T. \Visi
■ ur*- utiw in Ausiin. wbi re Co'-iticl West 
is ritt. .■ n ik  llm ». nt-i.mpmciil o f il.it -
t j'lKiWls,

• lui- n < tni ft' -i.r di'l k-t . oc i...Ç., s 
. ( l i e  .1 b-r. o f li’ t. o • I ilio- iilld
you f..li -t.-l too old St :!nl-b>S Ct'f*
ttio. l..ai-ke,v s i'li;;rm:i‘ -y.

« liantii.ai .f. I*..i"kin <tT' tkc I ’.iul til 
VX iirtl lliirri- 4 bib iMiinniti'.-'-s th .t 
lOt’t'iiiier t,i ilie t-iult will I«- liciti to- 
ui-.*bt at 7.3't o', lot k ..I .M.aribi .s diuK 
store.

T lie i-ctto’.:.:- b .iiftldy mci-llltif o f tb- 
n.int'it.t Sot i-ly . ubi, ;, was oi hav* 
b ' • ;i iicM Tioiisti ly '.v.- . po.'''
)> i t J bait |■îilil‘ ■iy.

'lilt* iiiUM rial I'Uib ;i.i 'c  It bi-\...kl..
:i fo il -al tl.a it« ■' a . . ' ¡>» r.i'Cii*
•'••a.,..-.a;. niKi t.

.\irs. 'b'.-y an-l Ttlk-s P «ÎU <>i Fbe-idj 
•itf expei-tCtl tt» arrive ttinlvtiit. fa 
ll-c mic t.s o f Juilö'- aal M ''-. T. 
t ’oiiii'-r It .115 K s' I'ttt.i ib .'t i-ct i.

n-ii < ». Siilllb . c.ishi,‘ |- o f  vbc F.ii in- 
ii-- i iu l  .Nf -<-!i aii s’ Pank w-;t.s in ' i'-- 
hmik litis ii tirliiini" for tti" f i r s ’ llinc 
sic.-'c la- ’,.M t t ’lk- n sit k '» i ' l l  i>iilionl
á-M-f »ix ,v- -ks ; ^a. ___

J I?. I ’.ru’ i'.m it f t  vl -xtiaiti, K ti . 
V'is bf-t-n aiiptti n*t| It» '.»■ t '.i '. i, i*!I ;i|i I

S C m a s

S o o d s
3 l r v

It^ iêp la y e ti

<>\xe SáVi*
tornen » Uailored Suit» $S.0 Ü

3 £ m a s

S o o d s

S fU tp h f/ ed

TD otih  up  1o S ' i 8 . 9 S

’J'oinoi iow \\.‘ plut’e »>u i^iicall remaindprs of »ol<l-oul lines hi stylish Tailored »Suits worth 
uji to Ht one price—$’ .00 for ehoi<*e. In the colleetio i you will find the long half-
fitted »*4>ats, short box .>aeket4 and Ktons. Skirts aiv the '»oiuilar ]>laited round length 
styles; materials are mumiidi mixtures, cheviots and >»roa»leloths. Suits for wear now 
ami for moiithb to come, at less than one-lialf i>ric»t..............................................^ . 0 0

bt
II

S i9.SO UaUored Coat« $9.SC 
Some 25 -tylish ganiieiits at this bargain 
priee, made of etiVerts, mannish mixtures 
and diagonals; 45 ami 5<)-iiu*h lenglh, in 
Kmpiie effeet 0 1 ’ mannish coat style, reg
ular eoat foliar *>r »tollarless, silk braid 
and button triiiim»*<l; usual ]ni*Y* $11.0,5 
ami ;*I2.-St; loim>rr*i\v, fhoict» at...if»f).50

Childrvu’«  Coat« Siedueed
Om* tahli' o f fine ganu ents fo r eliiMreii, 
at a g i’(*ai iv.lm  tioii. T h e  o fferin g  inelmies 
<’oat.s o f ftfvert, am i mannish m ixtures; 
a!si) ( loth ( ‘oats in blue, red, ete., dtnihle* 
breastetl am i heltetl, braitl ami brass bnf- 
t<jii trinnipul, all s iz e i; prices .-fO.tH), TfT.lK* 
am i eliohtc tm norrow ..............$ 3 .9 8

lOomon« Si/k S*ettieoat9 $4.69
f f ’nrtb $6.50 %

These l\’tti<‘oats are made of u goovl qual
ity of taffeta silk in black, red, brown, light 
bine, navy and lavender; also tw’o-toned 
elinngeablc effeets, trimmed with a 6-inch 
acconlion plaitt*<l ruffle and wide under 
niftle <jf silk. Those garments are cut 
generously full ami we seeiiml them very 
fav<nTil)ly, fm’ we are able to offer you a 
jK’ttieoai worth ,$t).50, as a .sptM’ial tomor- 

at .............  .......................... $4.63
S^eadp-to-7$ear 3(at« Steduead 

'rtiim iTow we offer the few ready-made 
Hats lliat remaiu in oiir millinery depart- 
im lit at very great retliietions. Don’t mis« 
this upis>vtunity for the ^•onomifiU pur- 
ehasf t»f .stvli>h In adwear.

S i f k  s i i b b o n , 4  S n e h e s  T Û id e , I C c

All .\ll ,'silk liihbon, 4 iiielifs wide, in wliite.him*, pink, grtbui, lavemler, oUl rot-e, navy, 
ftf.; appropriat<‘ for ne<*k riblnnis an»l for tving Xnuis ji ‘
o n lv ,  v a n i

jta»’knu<*s. S p p fia l tom orrow  
.........  ...........................................10 < *

S éoliday S oods S )isp la yed
1 1 1 «’ si'in; 1 -. re.ady- no inatier how great ilio erowvls, a .sufficient number of 
salesl’olk to seiwe you quickly, and t s|>lendi<l disyday of evei’ytliing that goes 
to make the Ximis si*a.s»m one »>f gil't-giving. The Toys, the Dolls, the Books, 
Tibi Fancy (iomls, the (liinaware ani Silverware, f'ut Glass, and everjTliing 
you could dt‘sire iii practical lines, an* displaye<l in us-iort meiits to delight tha 
nl0 t̂ particular shoppers. S*.h* the show wim'low’s—they t*'ll a ston'»'►f greater 
ii.s.-iivlmcnts in the store, ami let u »••‘o-itul v.ei ttiat onl\
13 SHOPPING DAYS REMAIN BEFORE XMAS.

■J

i f ’ K D  D r  N O S

•THE SHOW  G IR L "
pii.v tb»...t<':-«'>cr« i'» I ii-.-

bk’ tr.'-.iî .su e- ‘.''C.4 OÍ il;c «« ahuii.

‘ TH O U  S H A L T  NO T K IL L ’

the in till linen o f the alorv. j 
•Ahloh treat.* »»f the sellinK o f wheat aii ,1 1
pnu'ilc-*»l on til*' IbiiU'l o i TraJe oi i "f>h<>w »iir l '.it fircenw oficrii ruiu.-ie 
»Thioiig'i, are cUi.'«'ly tollow.-U. | Mumluy til»ihi. IV»-. 11. lor tIi-> will

Oth»-f iieoptu hav*' »lone tlil-4 wifnes-.i! the friuniiih <>i iMMUtiicl pri: I.
thin«. Tlievti have le-en iiiay* g n '"  
the nv-n caught In the nicolHirorrt o f 
-ipeenl.ilion and sucked down to d-?- 
structlon. Hut no one li.a.* apt>roachod 
♦t at the angle o f Mr. Xorvls. I ’.i thi-i 
.strngKle lie inits »n.e o f his ciive-»lw’ell- 
Ing nieii w;i<i h:>-̂  skii'ped tlie ceniurl»-.-*.
He 18 big. Ht overp«jwe»H by In* very 
vastn-.ss ainl tin* bulk o f blm. He fall.*
•n love with n g ir l—n str.niipe. hysteric- 
.il creature iti a way. aiitl lie ¡»Imply 
cruahe« her «lown Int*) loving hln».
Then he g e t«  enti.npled In a wheat 
leal, and the lust «>f fight geia lrt*> 
hini. It Is m>t the money he w.nnt«.
It Is the iseii.-ie o f power, the jo y  .>f 
••onfllct. H e likes to feel his the<v3 
stretch and strain in the excitem ent 
•>f the atruggl»^. He likes to have th»i 
bulk o f the «>ther man tight against 
blm that he may struggle and wrench 
to overthrovT It. Hut he overestimates 
himself. He can fight against men. but 
not iiatui-e. He may buy wheat and 
■store It. and think he has the whole

falls.

Mormon Sottlement Suffers From Ris, 
o f Juarez

1-71. i ’ .\S«i, Tt'xiis, Dc'-. V. V, 
rem hCl h'-n* o f gr-at »l-siu.. il.c.
fiirius anil o ilier pro|>ei'iy bi th*> Al.. -- 

iii a s(.|.-!i,|id )>erto"mi'iic,» o f omkI i„on olony .it P.c-iieco. .»b-xic.» .tu-- 
rhow. It w ill prove to b- oiio o f I,- jug ih - P ist Week, by (he Iloii.u ’.if til.

' I'l.i f ..rt
; !.. Mo11c|-m.

f:c ' 1 - 
 ̂ -iiilf h V 
; F.' i Ui-'i. ; 
ito  . . 11
F'l.iliii* • 1 

i l M ■ i; * 1

!•

1-: » ; I ’ *-, -(.yl* ! i
U i.-ni1 ;i •V-.; i:-irn;s '.».1/ 1 r

1*̂ ’ rt* »* i »*, *-. f*. f; '111 :i
:.D»' V'"’.'.d. ,* 1.f M;-'. t. i:
•i'»i \̂ >i 1 iO !1 ii-i

;uf-r Ni: . 1, W 1 - f ♦ 1- !..

P R U ITT -L E S L IE
IF. 1’ . P ill i l i  .»id  .MÌ.S-Ì < Iiiio iil i.' f,li

bo: (I ,,f .M.iii»¿r;c¡»l in.-tiric»!
W «-lim .siiay nicht by Jor i’ • « i i i ' - f -s t\ 
How •¡.till o; í:is .nlc-c.

!,Ii!.'roz .rlv< r, wlii. ii n-crflox Ç i, - -M' mibiiel! • 1 11, \. rr|>re-
ivu.stritlriK tiie w b«il<‘ contiti-. f,.r tn'l-...
j ’I li*- ft'io'ts 've*'.' í;il*l t'i I—' r tiv'r¡

A Iv. - Kee Nart. >c,u.ig llngll-di . - ! " « » '  '“V* K'>».’.' n.
ti-rs.C o f *.-i-xiitlMly. iij.iteitrs bt t»,e ¡ -Vt P.-i.-hc.-o s. ven.l ho'is.-s v, cr.i ...tr 
heat] o f her own ei,iiij,.niy at »•: 
waiir« Oper.» luiuse Tucs'lay night. O*-'

j 1*1' icly w.i-ilicd U'vay and In »’¡"-c \ .*). 
!ey fan-»-: w*-r-e d---.iist.it» il b> iliç 1 bdt 
■vVai'-r* re-'-ulllng in iluni-age t»i.vt will 
run Into the tbo'ic; ii.Ih. Th.- ilutvt-a" 
■ lotte to fiii-tn i>ri‘dti( '>- rihtne will re:;,-ii 
mon- than Slti,t>'nt. T'i'* I« th*' bi» 
other thiin H\e stock tiiul farm Im-

Ì7’. ola' nlghl only. .vil.ss K<-c X.-tn 
hn*t Qh-eady \vo;i «niif - a i<-itc! ifc-i 
.ibr»>.i<) dii‘ 1 i8 no.'- iv coniiiir- .iinl*' < 
fa.v«jrllc in thls <-ou:it-''y. .tnd l>y le.- 
pleaKliig tiertuintillty aiui wlnnhig wx.yi 
Mlie has nia*le hosts o f fn e ii'l*  and k I- jpbbnrnis. 
nilrcrs whercvci- sh» h.ij» appear**«!.
.VIi.«?s Kce 7-Iaii v. ili aia-.ir u.s Al>ve , .
Oraag- r In thè dram uizntk.ii o f Fount ii<-l'’ s 11f.uri.''hc1 l-'in re thè fto.td, tlier 
Leo  T.>l.sto!‘s famo'iH p.ompl.let, - l 'h  - i Ls iio'.v n barrcn descrl thè hnal cut 
Shiilt Xot Klll. ’ .or.d Wiished b\ c)i»! water* atid cocpi. 1

' ________ iw iiii ro< kk and brusii atei tinilicr.

■ nb.n thè ' '¡d I •.•fi'ini*>ii 'il'-  
. » ■•n'.V>. lu-ohi i iri* : s :.i
! . I n  11 .- eli y l•••la  ̂.
¡ T ía ' C il-i *.f Tta-lc -  H! led i 
‘ (M.liant nie-IitK  I • V' T ‘l‘ S'h'.v ,ift< r
IIOO'I. wU- n ’ II*' -.a ■ i.d ' OllllKÎf ee ;
l'olm- 1 t't t.'v,.' Il*, the in.-iti.'i- «if ■> ¡

, tra 1- » • .vcai-î‘ i...i lì’  uutk- Its v  po-i. j 
i A m — t'h g o í »he Fifth Ward H.ei-ris,

b o r d e r s - s m i t h

' R. 1'. lloi-d. is i.d ifis.s H- .5; .-ilti b1 » rts ^
| ■.'̂ fr•' ui.irri -d la ' • IgLit t* s.F i <Kl<sk 

a iiu- j •** .liis’.l» '- «'t the P-'’.!«'-.' »’’ iitrl-'S '0. 
•Tb f '  I Rot\ i.nd i-t ids »I.r.e.t in the co-.lit 

h'-tJa. K>i’ '. are siti*ail' >>i 'I :- <I<>.

EDW ARDS-CLEM ENTS
» i;ib -.vili b - ¡U-M Toiijpiii « I  H'., z ) .Io«, nh M. 01* tn tde ; »id Miss Ou-
,\#K*d \ ii-'I for T — inl'ixtse o f arr.; n g lng, i7i»»ords wer«» niavrh.d J'liurso.iy

are iiil;'<^d >i»i*l w lirre t’Oi'ii alai wiieRi I
'1-, I

¡»b.l'SHrd-'i

- L I T T L E  JO H N N Y  JONES"
(ieoi'KC .M. Coti.an. the aiohor o f s,*,-.

, eral v»*ry sueeessful plays an*l ♦!»« 
world tributary. Rut the rain fan-*. ‘ comp»ts*'r o f many «Kings \\hl*-h have 
'he sun comes out. and lo, there arc grre.’tt vogue throughout the uorld.
uncounted milllona o f now wheat lo  is « » id  to have never w ritien anyihln.T 
submerge him. more »-lever tliari " l.iu l» ' Johnny Jones, " j

Then he goes mad, as ull spcculatorn which w ill l«e preM<*iu>sl in this cii.v j 
do. He .stands up and dcliea noturo. „horlly. It Is a musittil jHay in tbrec 
iiid nature revenges Itself by breaking ucts. which has altaim**! imiiiense pop

The Juarez river cm iiiies Into lb*; 
« ’ asn« tJrandes river .tnd r-aiches ail 
the .surface water from a Imgc water 
sbetl, * overiiig many lengu'-s o f mou’ i- 
tairiH
!X raging lom iiit. This year the flood 
li;.» . licei) lilgber aii*l more •b-al ru*-fi'.

il,.. i*. >*: *!',■’ *•1' .»1 th.,- *-iin-
R.'V»*rnl btpidre.i nere* o f fin* .... . I I - * *n ” •

.\r*-l.ii-• IS. * **nt*-: *-i*a-* a'Ul pro.spe*- 
live b.ilMere should fig.iv-' .vllh the 
I»ndsoo «*r.»)Ci-ei.? »■’.u.ipaiiy «>n mntertal 
lieforc . lot h g . ...;l i-a* IS. Old r-lione 
i.'ilO.

Tlic IloiincS'. ch'iPf'h v iU h<>’d .serv-
i.’ .'s in th*‘ bii: o f ihc *'0.111 h<ra.se I n.ni.lsonie (i-HVclIçg go-»’ ii o f ifre-'n

, , lonlgbi at 7:2a o’clo. k. .Mrs. ,M.sp-1
H'-avy rains inRKO th'- .rnarez I ,in  c»nidu*-i the me.'iing

M'jp lay niglit R* v. »-*. H. J« nilgau >»i 
Pciiilc will *|.*livei- a spe. 1 *1 sennon to  
iiieiiib*-rs o f Hi«' Holiness clmrcb.

t'lebuvno. The cer«;ni«)ny i <.h»ìì pia*-*'
111* r. «-bJc-iice o f the "orld«'’«  mother. 
.Mrs. Tliomns »Niton F»l-'ar»l«, .and wks 
Htt*-n«lo“i by relatives only, «jndng lo 
re<-et)f l>ci-eaveTr.«;nt8 fn the hrklc- 
gi-.s'>iir« family. The decoration« wer-f 
P i gret-n iiiul whUc and foe bri«tc -»vctre

Where
Quality
Counts

n

I

MURDER ADVOCATED

(he mau in body and estuili.
In h i« struggle he fo rge t« tils wlf-;. 

who is only hl8 so long as he masteto;

EREENWALLS OPERA HOUSE
Tonigiu  .and Satnrdny nletii.Dec, fl rnd 

a. .Matinee Satunlay,
W IL TO N  L A C K A Y E  

In Wui. A. Brody’s M.iesive a n i At’l* 
peinluiiE Fro-Pu t lon.s.

T-Vklfiy nn*l .■"».■,t’jr*Jcy Night.^— *-TPlR. 
l  IT . ’

rtaturdry M atinee— ‘ rRLLTIT.”
.Mr. I.nckaye as .Svengali. I l i «  tii-tgl- 

nal Creation. 
iT lccs— éh*’ fo  11.30.

Positively No Free List !

p..

tvif'-

:d*.u*l :,v .Vig!d. D-V. 11. 
_\Vhltn-'y Pr -s. nts That .MU' 
■ ’ Attraction,

‘ T H E  SHOW G IR L .’ 
t’ : i ’t-erlc8J Mirth Pv-v'*;

Oomcdit-mi»',
H ILD A  THOMAÍ5.

■i on «.'’ lo for ab*»ve ai.tr.»*-U*«f*s.

M A J E S T IC
THEATFR

(' . l ith  nnd .Tennings Av-,tin- 
W E E K  OF DEC. 4,

Another Great Offering in
VAUDEVI'-LE

AM ERICUS COM EDY FOUR.
Will Armstrong and Madeline Hoi ey. 

WILSON TRIO,
M URRAY K. H ILL.

M’LLE DAIR.
IS A B ELLE  DRISDALLE. 
H IL L E B R A N D  A  IRENE- 

K IN ETO G R A P H .
Special Bargain Matinee Daily 

Fxv-epl Holbifiys.
'I’onei-.-l A«lini-s«i'>n. 25c. Chlblren, 1.«''.

First Four Uow-4 In Orchestra 50**. 
N IG H T PRICES— 15c, 25c, 35c and 50*', 

First Four R ow « In O ivliestra 75c. 
Uptown lli-kct olflcea— F ish e r « *lrug 

•tore, 5')2 Mein: M.-'x’s fruit «tore. 911 
»P'fii -rri'.'t. ^

$ 7 . 1 0

AUÏÏIN ANO RETURN

its i Woman Decíate# Hopeles&ly HI Should 
Be Chloroformed

• 'l.X i’lX N .VTl. l>*'<-. (t.— " I f  I l ie t i
eighty or :i liuiclr».d year« to liv«- I 
w»>uM gladly H?>cnd th* tii h*-hlt'.»l pris
on bars yt's. 1 wwuM cb«-tTfu!iy g*j 
lo  th>* electric chair bait 1 been p-r- 
inlrtvd lo en-t th«  ̂ -u»T*-ring.-< o f inv 
dying iii'ttlier, ’ s:ii*l M Ls Anna It *11. 
tb«* a 'P'ocai»' o f chloroi".*i inii.g i)u 
b«ipeIc^.Mly î* k. in an .oM i*-s to i'**«» 

j.liiry \\‘bi»li is (•» »l'-cMo b* r aftlsal *>f 
ill** •.>nt*sb-I v.lll o f her mother, 
will ;»ii-t;i*ly <b* i-l*-*l In b-r f.iv.,r 
a I>*wer coUlt ail'l l•pp*•al*■l Ui..» 
might viip*ll*- te h*-r-«**;r.

jji, . ,,d<». d- "I <('• not beli* V* il’ :h*
•. >, *-iiti*.*i o f l*um.in Irire.-: f<*r ;»ti>
I lir.v'. 1 h'li«-'.*' ••apll.il putiislit* *.:•
f., (*.- tegiiiizc.l •.iiir-'cr. P. It when o*c 

■is Miff* ring tlu- foriiii..-: *.f tli.* .Piini.* I 
•IS iiij ttioil.'-r V O' >•■-» t'lu- l-*> fl*>''.'ly

id'irg. I b,|i*'\c 111 dép'-iviog Iv-r of 
nr*?, l bave oIl* n '\isb**l. in )* »«ting 
»if i illway \.rc. ks,
»hcaicr h'll.*'■ '•t. tc<i(
I tind *>*'cn il 'v*

>f
a
ill

Vi 1.

TKlC' Ss on sa;** «iaily « ¡.t il D.-b 
14, limit d for r»Uirn i*̂  D-*-. 16. 

T 'v o  jra ln .s «t-.iHy. tict
. ii.inge *i"

• b-t llck«'i.s -,t <-ify *»tti*
M ala strvcl.

11 »

7»'i

D. J. HYAU.'i. 
A cting C ity Tbtket Agent. 

1‘ liones 332.

of Ihe » ’ Mi-:igo 
my iii**th-*'' ii»ii-( 

l*> >b.irc stU ii a fai-
H- r tciff.-riiig.s liad llun Iç........
f*>r'y iinnut*s .» any t:*t. ,

The l*crf»‘< tl.in ».’oncrel*.- St *ii*' »"'»•iii- 
paiiy ni.*nuf.i< iur«‘H (Irst - Inr-: building 
lito» Hs. iln«*« nnd pi* re. vMir fines tire 

piece blfe-k---. .-»»•«• < t1*'.a|1«-r ¡il'.il IT10l'«î 
pliir.iblc tli:in (iri*-k.-. Cpll a t |■;̂ «•I<•̂ J
(ti- pli'»n*i

I \ cominliioc t«i*s*tiiig w ill b*' Iicld 
tonigli» in th'* «»fi'l«** '»f l i 't l i l f  'tt
W right for tla* irKi,.ir»* *tf ; - ardía», 
til** contr.u't l'iir th“  crc'-iioti *■>! t)i<* tu vv 
Tii*--llc.'* I «-ol'eg**. M'is I-av*
b. n |••■*••.•i'. e-1.

I»•‘ V. I». S. Mot*.«’ . P,. I).. l' ;i . D .  Ii:*s- 
toi- <if » ’ lai**-!, -V. M. F. ciinr* h.

■ i,li:s city. .1*''»t'iipaiilcd liy tí- -.. I . P. 
• tli.v*m *>r fh‘* Ahl’cn.* .M. 17. * 'lar-h. 

' r*-t»ii ii* *1 last ■■■ •■liirg frooi .* i-*-<>r(t iI*)*- 
.•*ill-g*- an.l .»ofcrcii*-.- v i.-l*.* l i<>ii. l ’aill 

¡ ■/.lii.ii » ’olì» g.*. \Ni*'-*i, »**-iit:. ( T*;S.ii--
I i-.ii.f r* tt*-*-. Ili'i.-lxi'-o.
: .1. D. W« s.'u-ntbtr*''. n -..' it ; . r.:
’ . ,i«*l.;*'r *»f F'-.ily X tti*»I*al Rulik .ititi 
*.f 1.1» iii.'ii v  r <»f i l 't  '.ViiliaiH Rcii'.es 
l.tcid* *• y.-ii-d, pas 4-.ii'ght int«retn witii 
.lo-- T. H t’ gtu.'• 111 th«' R*'al Fstal** 
FPc îiistir-.ac** i!*l R' iil.tl .Vg'-llcy ai-*! 

, fr.t.ii : .'is »l.*»c • -1 b-.* found ;*’> th -ii 
oifi* **. • *-n¡cr l7ii;hiti and H*just»)n.

Th“  fu'ici -.t o f .1 itn* s S* ll-ir«, » ' iui 
f*>iin*l 'I*-. *l ( ) 'si*lt* t-i*- K ty ira* kt

br.gid.-lotli with h.at to match and * ar- 
rlc-l AM«-ric;in lieau^y rose-*.

II. :i « ’ lenient wa« best mau, ai d »7uy 
P,«<-hit»-d8.in Pitiier of th i« ■•’ (y  
Ih-' wed'lltîç nuu< !i.

Laedies !
Some day Just go shopping roun«! 
town, look at the best Shoes for »womefi 
you can find; fit them on and sos how 
they look and feel, then come here and 
let us try on a pair of our

\ I

New
Short
Lasts.City Shoes

$254,$3,$3J^or$4

(Su/iet Gpita/vJi
.¿C-'

X-* ■f.iiig'Tou-. lirjgr -ir ,'5l*-*thfdo '«..i- 
•'.j-t’otm .ir** t.il:-.1 b:t«> th«* .»•t.-nach whcii 
I f  'in Í ! » »i- :<l. UttHt’.i. >l thnuigh ti*'* 
i-haP'r, Ui*' bil'am io hi.-.iKiig ef Jlyora-li 
o*-n-ttiitos to i;..t nest r-n’ -ite ce!!s of 
th«t noî»'"> idiul tiiroètt, .riid thu.s kills lii ■- 
cataiiliiil gci'ini. iu'itN tlio IfritBt*«! lua- 
.'-18 nv-itbrtu .i" i t 'v . . oti’plo».* 1-1 

l*•■̂ nlllll*’l*l » UI .
flyoM' l !■' th '  bill*;»;,'.*, niO.:t( l'ìr.-i'S-U 

a-i.l til* «'iiiy gar.r..n»-.*< 1 ouio for *:ati)Th 
•iiui ii.i» l»'*«-n *1 bcovorr*!. OormiP 
fii. $l.‘rc. t-xi*>i botl-o. EO conii.

For . 1>y It. Ai;ders*>n.

OUR SAVING 
IN BUYING 
IS A SAVING 
TO  YOU.

TEXAS'
LARGEST
SHOE
RETAILERS.

IsdNenliiQar
.’SaEtM

ST.
DALLAS.

6'ï ’ANO
HOUSTON
rtiTOStw

■ nt-

m jm se x m

N' ..8  f'llll'*! 
tii.ir W n 'i

W AGON T R A IN  COMING

•Trooos to Be Met Here Suppber.
Transt**r Ma-te in Fort Werth

 ̂*4 y f/f.
\V\t'*), T*'X.i'-. D'-*'. **• • 5 z-> * rn-

n ci.l tl’.ilil. tMtUluI fi-"rii fitn  ,\u-
ti.iiio lo  Ftiit U o tlb . tiioi- lo  ni.*ei uio 
SiMti (.attciy of :»n ill*'f.', I»'UU-1 front 
i t.il un. y. ICnii.. to F >r’ S.,.;n H*,».s- 
»<*■; i-atrip-’-l lici-.* k'i'i ni., it.

Tlu-rc* w. n- (Ivc wa ron.-». in ch.irge **f 
W illliiiii r  Kx'.i.i«. » i  ‘t rei'iii'itm  tlur.-t 
will Ik* 125 « '" •  hoi-scH. b“ -
Hi*(*-8 blx g iin « aii'l iw elve ..¡ilstuit«, [»¡ranger «ti--*'-

The wti'.l. ttij» 1-» l'cliig m.nle '»ver- - » t ....-.*
I.ni'l. T)i'- »-x« ha.-gt wiU Im- m.i*l-- a»
Fi*rt Worth. th*' cniiv*'»" froid Ri»' nor'h 
ti **ii r> ' .inn ç.

A FR .'.U FU L r.VTF  
K I.s « f*-iM*"ulc fate t*> h.iv in n 

«lur** tl'* • terrible tortur'. o f I ’ d».-t. " f  
.an  irtitiifu lly r-'V.’’ wrM.“« Hav-y »V.1- 
j<-m oi* M t-onvlC-, I*>wii."ih¡ t f*tr Blind, 
Hl.*-'dl” g, lt< lil'ig  .and Protruding Pile«, 
Bu» klen'« Arnl**a Salve I« ihe be.st our-î 
maile. ’ Also iK'st for cm «, bums and 
liijuri 2.»c at Walkup & Fi».*lder'i, 
M-ulan-l’«  Kê'I Cro«.-< ri-.arm.acy an-l 
R -i.fro  Drug « ’onuxiny druggists.

tijOKM i*»*)k f'lic »• lilis mora- 
I m.r *f la o" i.s !.. U-I iliv*>s in Dal'as 
. \\ci*. |■*)l(fl••l ycstci-'lay ;i'i*l they llla'ît 
( irra'ig* n'*-i’is  !»>r »lie ftlil--i'Nl. Itil-r- 
. IM-'ii» \.:is '• tt'.*- rc'w •_* t ic:«*ry.
j ,\ ) )■ ■ i- ; t.i'l fi-*‘lgiit car d-r. ‘I
I I t -M t;.-* V'.*:it*-* iitli s t io  i jun-'ii »11
(T l  c.»n-‘»-l ib.* It'X-k l.sl:iii '
■ ; i . '1 i)* i’.\*-r triln s lo u-«c Ih-u l 'o n  
\\».,:n m iio" p.is'* I g 'r  »talion  J).» »mc 
*.f tl-c 'l’cxas :t..1 Ptcffl-r si.afioi., T*tc 
•( * K T-nu rl**.*rcd '.Id« morniti-^.

The )7p.v*>r h 1.*--gu** o f .*5t. P.m!’.-; 
M tinvlisi i-h'ir»-h •*»il-'rt-»in-'*l Thiit-»-; 
tl.iy iilvM  V Ull an ’’»xl-J ' s»>» l.iiti- it j 
»MC r<*sKl**n<-e o f Frank J.-nsen, oi*| 

The so* iiii iK'giiii al i 
',•• »r.'l l:i8t--d uniil O: 53 o’i'Iiv-k. Manj 

•>*ld gam-'S ” -¡re an*l ih«> y'iinig
f'îlk pr-'sent «-tij'iy.'.l t!iems*'lv.-s hav-j 
Ing »n  '« l 'I  tin*-*. j

l-’ rl*ltv va-1 d'-'lay w«* Win g¡\* I 
fi-i*o t<) *ul p'Jt<-h.a»**r« o f .'"c tvorth oft 
T-a , i ’oii-*-*. ."-l'ic-u«. l-7xii.i*.t or B ikin.- ' 
l*.<.'d*?r, lijf.d -'in .» .\8«oi| t Jug. O'tly 
*)4,? to -rn-h pur«-hnscr. T h « Dr-at 
\tl nti> ai -I P-iclflc T-'a » ’omp.any.

If y.-.u '• *'t limi what you want 
cts.-'.viier**, conte to u«- W e have cx- 
v'jiitorHl »>•) .at.fu^c- 'or finpplyh g 
our wii

'nn-7 \VM. IIR N R Y  & R. U. BUÍ.L 
U AIil'V -’ A R E  OiTiMPANY,

Pi:.>;.e lO-iô. H U i-lfi!?  Mal.n Ft

You W ill Overlook a Dea.1 
aend a Good One

I f  you full to SCO H. 5V. Haltoin & Bro.-?., Jeweler-' 4'»9 Afaiu sirtKil, op- 
pocito D<’ liiWPi-e Hotel, for your X in ir  Hoods.

Cheese
\Vanl\e.>)in 
Xtíulcbat«^] 
Civam 
(  ’.Trai'nilxiit

Rof^ltiefovl 
Iin}»ite«l S>v¡s' 
K«lam
Pineni>pK‘, oiu.

Fish
llalihui
llorriTia;
WhitefiFli 
Trent (woan)

Cotlfish
(T’omarty Bloaters
Anchov’ies
Sardella

DRESSED POULTRY EVETY DAY—W»' invil«̂  yon lo oomo to mir store for your sup
lí] ios. N«> waiçons in fi*ont of »nir =t«'re.
Otlr r rhoii«:s -59 and Ol d. Office Phone 4382.

HAND.SOME Fr,E.**!K.\T.*a.
I ’ -.d.Uy and r-afurd.iy wo w ill g lv» 

fro't to all 5*>c worth oi
T<*a. Coff*'«», Rpices. Extract or Baking 
f»owder, a handwnno Astoria Jog. «Jbly 
ring to each pur<*haacr. 'fh «  Urv.-i 
AtlanO- tn-l F. * I f  T «-t »-.witpary.

T U R N E R D I N G E E
502-504 HOUSTON STREET
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GIVE YOUR STOMACH  
A NICE VACAiiON

Don't Do It By Starving It Eithar— Lot 
A Subatituto Do tha Work

Tha old adaK«, "A ll orork and no 
play makes Jack a dull boy." applies 
Just as well to the stomach, one of the 
most Important oraans o f the humnn 
system, as It does to the mnii hlnnself.

I f  rour stomach Is worn out and re 
bels 'aaaliist belni; taxed Ijeyond Its 
Uinlt. the only sensible thliiB you can 
do Is to » Iv e  It a rest. Kmploy a sub- 
stitute for a short time and see If It 
w ill not more than repay you In re
sults.

Stuart's I»yspepsiu Tablets are a 
w illing and most efficient substitute. 
They themselves digest every bit o f 
food In the stomach la Just the same 
way that the stomiiih lls*-lf woul 1. 
were It welL They contain hU the 
essential elements that the gs'ttric 
Juice and other digestive fluids o f the 
stomach contain and actually ai.-t Just 
the same and do just the same work as 
the natural fluids would do, were the 
stomach well and sound. They, there
fore, relieve the stomach. Just a.s one 
workman relieves utiother, urn! permit 
It to rest and recui>erate and regain Its 
r.ormal health and strength.

This "vacation”  Idea was suggested 
by the letter o f a prominent h iw jei’ 
111 Chicago. Itead wlaat he sjiys: '1
was engaged in the most iimir.eTitoiis 
undertaking o f my life in briitging j 
alK>ut the coalition o f certain gn ‘ >l j 
interests that meatit much to me a.s j 
well as my cHent-s. It was not th- [ 
work o f day.«, but o f months; I wa'<j 
working night and day almost when 
at a very critical time my stoma'di 
went completely b<ick oti me. The un
due mental strain brought 1» atKuii 
and hurried up what would have hup- 
fjcned later on.

"W hat I ate f had to liter!ill> force 
down and that was u .source of niiscrj'. 
as T had a aour stomach imuh o f tic.- 
time. M y heail ached, 1 was slngglth 
and began to lo.«e my smbitlon to 
•a rry  out my nnilerteking. It Ixokc i 
B fctty gloomy for me uiid I cnMiitxd 
my pllgtit to one of my client«. Me 
had been cured by Stuart's l*y«l'epi*in 
Tablets and at onoe wetil down to a 
arug slure and bioiiglit a Lh»:< ni> lo  liie 
office.

" I  lead not taken n quarter o f tiiat 
Imx before I found that they would 
ilo all the work n;y stomach ever did; 
and as a rest or vacation wen out of 
the question for me, 1 deieunined lo 
g ive uiy stoinacli n vaeatlon. I ke;>l 
rig lil on taking the tablets and bra<‘eii 
up and went abend w ith my wmk w ith 
renewed vigor, ate Just ao nuicli a.n I 
aver did and carried out that uiider- 
taktng to a suceessitil Issue. I feel 
that 1 have Stuavf.s 1>>.'•j.ep.sla Tablets 
to thank for saving me the bamlsom- 
est fee I ever reoei\>*<l as well ns fii/ 
reputation and lr..si but not least in> 
stomach."

Stuart's l>ys|>epsia Tablet.« are for 
a:«le by ail druggi.sts at 5» cents a box.

GRAND LODGE
ENDS SESSION

Masons Have Completed Meet

ings at Waco

¥. Itrlnkerhpff, W aco; C. S. Alderman, 
n ig  .‘Springs. ‘ ,  , „  '  T*

Foreign" correspondence—Jonn u. 
Terrell, Terre ll: T . I.. Sttmfleld. T e r 
rell; John A. Kryan. Cleburne.

rr ln tln g -J o h n  A. Mryun. t'bburne: 
it. F. Frym ier aiul .Tohn 'VVatson, 
Waco.

TranKporlatlon— .iohn W atson.W aco; 
Jvhn A. Itryan. Cleburne; J. S. M c
Lendon. Waco. •

Obituaries—W illhiii' James, Fort 
' Wortli; W illiam  CI.i.rV'. Jeifersor: M. •’ 
Cov Itonhc.m.

E E  W A R

.1 lo I. 

WoU'. .V'itUui.

TEETH
The man o f the hour

P A IN L E S S
CATES

3pecialtle.s; Bridge Wf»rk. Pa in 
less extraction. Plates o f all 
kinds. F it guaranteeil. Open 
nights until 8, 3unduy irrun 1* 
to 4.

DR. F. O. C A T F S
Reynolds Building. Corner Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

kVriu' t>, I t t  A.-p V"».
W.\f^>. Texi ». !>*<•. S.—Tin* M .«oi,»C

grand cb.'ipter cl<>se«l its ^e«slons >< ■•- 
terdey nften.oou with the usuai Ini- 
prt's.sive ct-remor.les, .tud the grand 
ioilgc hiiislx'fi b 'lsine«« and tlie (Inal 
«cen»'.-< '.vere <r,acti-d l;i«l nighl. T h > 
chief fealure of the gnind h.dg- meet
ing last j.ight w.is th- iiislallHllon «•! 
ofli*»i*v 't'iic 1. t*etlt.g.<t of lx-til t«Klb*M 
were .*̂ u. es.aiul. Ill*' ait-udanc'. l'!.it;e 
large.

TIlif* ;>ii>riiir.s ih*- cf-nuiiitu-c xii a » 
ut the blue l-xlge »rfgaii Us iiisiiu.;tiui,i, 
Mi d ibcre will b-» trum 2imi i.. 300 M a
so* «  here lor ten day«, t**King tills in- 
.«tiii* lioii. T Ijc c..umiUt»e om i-os-'d 
a « fo llow .. I'. K. I •‘»unless of K an t- 
man. t h.iim ¡ai.; F. !'•■ K*o V • -
la ; t'. 1’. r:<*oi,*:. Itousio*'; Vt. H. Huu- 
nlciili, .\Iaiiiii; t f .  W. f* avy. »'iKr**. 
oitli ers Appointed

■i'hi" follo'\liig nr*.' lite •li.-'tii'l 
Xrainl i iasit r« t<* 1-* ni'|s>i‘ T**'l by the 
m-w graii'i I'lasicv, 5- M. I;i“ id’e.c. I'i-.- 
trifts ••’•t r< 
glvei;.

I. W. A
_. W. ,\. K (« ch. F illi-.
J. J. !.. fietii'is. Ladoiil...
! .1. WliltetiUi st, I •eUiSoi .
á. S. tv. >. .Icff'-rsoi..
iV .1. F L ig tili.-* : F t llv l.iiii .
,. W. V. i\ii I-. .<1111*1.111 Sptiim'

J. .K. I .oc ii*. « ¡ret i•̂  111**.
I*. I If I'i j;. I i i.v, .VI' tvitir- 

II. ■̂ a.̂  lov. .d .ri-i’ .ti!.
S. .MÍiiiI iic  ' '  ' sl*..'o. 
l'. Wiiisli. • ;: í*:C. .< I*.:*

< Moo* »-. fv.*ll!|>.
.1. .<t**wjirr, la iiic a s lf ’.
S. < ; I'ri«...*, T il !• *iM
tt. rimili. 1 b.mi.*|-.'-«.f 
ii. t'ol.-ii a .. .\ I iici •-*. 

hi. tt -iU' T Vi la-r, W j .\;iC; I I'f* .
F*. f*. !.. t'ri>eli**l *. .■'Cl' AugiU'.li.i ;.

K. Ml<l()lcl)''0"k. .\'l*f<> ',*t.M-(i»:.-.
Lloytl. .lackso' .I ’ l.;.

M iller. Wo't>’ :"i*
,I<K- Adams. t'r.M k' ii.
It. F. K'.dlog. fratik iii:
.1. T. I5**aty. . I a « f  
W. ll. .Null. Ixomit.x .

•JT. .1. r.. Mill .1... f.iv il.^M ai
ls. W . F. ftlallfi y. nii*.if vil'* ,

1). !.. flUe.'Talil. b»!.a.
.1. S. lU.ld A'in. Mous’ uii.
K. Fiikii*. t i.ilvesioc.
It. M. MitovTi. Wbiirt.. .
K. F. .'Vyres. t'ldninbiis.
W. It. .Met ntcheon. Ma 
W. F. llol,*ensoc.. imll.is.
W . <'». Fclorsou. Fort 1.ovc.( í;
.(. C. I nlUin. Ituckp.iii.

HARRIS PRAISES 
POWELL’S TERM

/

WitTi Taylor and Marlov He 

Speaks in Second Ward

The Coffee Importers and Roasters are Attacking!

fa.ia. W . l*. M . . .i.tllO. .*
: \ <tht' ThttV 

iK’oi V .stf»!'" 
\V «. F.fll * .1* ‘.ll'. !•’ 

i'ifi\ I ■

■ n
lb.* o', fit • f t  

, nirilt ii '."oil 
i tl'e -.-oriif'- . I'
I eia-; .«Cfi,*.i
, i.r.'Svüt.

in Ili.« ' i " "  • i*. .liT>i(i>. ll'ca  
t oii«|> uef**ti i'.>l 1 i '  ' 't a ‘!; ; 
* ,,v .̂•f I ; •*.'■ 1̂ i.'.o" I'

.1 ........ . ii.-.i* SV. •• c.a;
■ai.I Far i;-. •.• a: *1 *••• «'
m l-in tofia fil a * to ill« .iFo 
lag lilis cao i’aigl; il)' I

. i f  1
(

a. W. 
111. .1. 
II . W. 
FJ. I>.

« '

(
! fan !« I 
|■ .ll.i -

i'
'It

■I. -1'.
,r... >.l

.1.
i::
11.
1.,. T. 
I»;. .1. 
i:.

2‘*.
‘Jl.

H.
!..
J.

)i

I in

' f  » ‘ 
•lilt.'

-•4.

L’ti.

‘.T*.
r.o.
31.

::t.
X#(*.
«lO.

.'i \i\\
J »l*t 
ttl It

• •i rsvillr.
I

as. s. 1*. n. wi!«oii. Histicoi iii 
:.i>. J. <*. Mr.rrcu. r-oguii!.
40. ,T. J. CfM'ke. 1 ¡ro.viisvlib,
41. Sum Macklti, l.a.-edu.
42. H. FI. Julinsoii, Misir*-.
43. W.  .1. N iggll. làigle Ft.s .
44. A. C. Jlurray. «•..(.'well.
4;'. W. W. M«>tievcmi. .Marti 
4«. (J. T. King. HIk Iu.
47. J. <r. Jlurrix. Farlieti.
•F«. U. W. Smith, T-mpbt.
4;i. W, J. .'.tmuf*, U:i|(o,
30. W. M. »'ulen, .\ustiii.

F A M IL Y  LIQ FO U S.

H. Bra.i\ n Qi Co.
Dellvored to your lioir.»'«. 

Both phones 242.

II. »*. Wi'«i«x*h. Fred.'» Id;-burg. 
.1. II. Mamilton, Kerrville. 
Henry I vuide.
Sam Wa11i*i'k. Fort M. [ v  
S. t '. Conch. C'rfuin.

W. Keller, l>el Itio.

■iff

Q U IT  p a y i n g  r e n t
Why Don't You Pay to 

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

r.i.

t i .
3">.
r.*;. c
1;T.-------------------------------.

R. V. Sliglil, Alpine.
30. S. A. Thoinv*«»>u. I'o i t Ihivic 

F,. C. IVw , 111 l*a.«o. 
r.l. M‘*rsh.all Surratt, W.tcu.
(>2. 1!. 1'. Shuuioeker, Iflllsbor»*.

Mi.ses f.ücveiiitirl. Clebunn:.
61. J. V. Mog-iett. Fort Wurth, 
r,.',. C. M. I.yle, Si'iluptowu.66. T, ri. Miner, (¡rjuil.ury.
67. .1. .). Rny. Ifiiblin. 

il. Scliow. Clif'u ii,
W. WaddeM.
S. Smith. San Siili;

Ifuvld r>ut.le Jr., Brady.T. C. VantlH, Brownw»«»»
U. A. ST. .ftihii, Ci.«> o.
.1 M'. Wood». F.alrd.
I, S. Al!**n, Merkel.
W. T. Muntgumery, Valnt Ue.r.c. 
S «m  I ’oihvk. SiUi -At.gelu.

M. Iball. Sweetwater.
I;I. lloofM-r. Colorad«» City, 

sn. If. H. I*uiic;-i'. B ig Si»rirrr«
>1. L. M. Muri'liy. Midland.

•b*. F. 
61*. ,S.
70. W.
71.
72.
73.
74.
76.
7C.
71.
75. J. 
7‘b J.

DR. M IL A M
•P E C lA U tT

Cures men and women of prbate and 
chronic disease without pain or lose r l 
time from business. The blghe«t comm«r- 
clal ns well as thousands of cures as ref- 
Hours >-18. 1:10-6. gunday > to 18 a. *u. 
erence Consultation *ree 61} Mair. at.

D O r s ’ T  H O R Q E T !
T o  visit the B ig Gun Store when in 
search o f Chiiatiiias Frexenls. Tii*' 
largest stock of Si»«»rtlnK Goods if: 
Text«», Inclr.ding a fme lino «»f l ’o»'kei 
Cutlery and Kazora. can be found at
A n d e r « o n ’ M O u n  S t o r e ;
410-412 Houston St., Fort Worth. Tex.

t.3. floor,;« Mflgg.'. I ’ai'-slo.-
M. l«-e ZiiJiiwalt. TVntoii.
V.'». M. Cliev^Uer, Galn-i.HVinr.
86. J. It. lUgbiu'.ver. Beb-lurvili» 
S7. K. L. Tlu»mi*«ou. lJe<-atur. 
fx.’ G. H. trioeii. l«»k\a I’urk.
S9. B. !.. A1«»erl««»ii, f'tiiey. 
flO. Ji'hii K. I.edb<»iiei*. **uuUa». 
81. S. W. S. .IU. Mi'.‘->v,-il.

A, S, i 't»i l *.'at er, .Vap^'i'iiioi I * 
K. B. Coviiiglor,. I■^mlll:l.

i*2.
»3.
hi.
•J'.,

97.

A. O. Puwell. Metiipld«.
B. C. Aiailev.-«, Floydi'd.i

Plant Shade Trees!
fe e  Dniinm’c 6kcd c.i.d Fiutai Co i;»th 

phone« 161. 607 Houston.

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTV

$7.10
VIA

M . ,K .& T .R y .

I'o Au ititi uaú rctuni, .'lecoant 
M ilitary lliican)i*m»nr :*nd .T**« - 
ñi.«' Jubiltc.

T icLe.a oi. soir r*ec. S to 1-?. 
linai lim it for return IV»«. 16.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 

C*ty Tiekst Agent,

id«. Gemge F. .Morg.iU, Clar»'i »lo 
Of*. A. r>. Si-ein-»:r. Aiii:*rlUo.

I'lu. tv. M. Bt»yil. Merci«.r<l.
101. C. Coffee, Miami.

C. At iii.xtin*ig. .-Sii'i-*l'.>••l̂
U'3. C. 1. S iiili'i. 1 *iill'.'*rl.
The folif.-.viiig ofilrerH ’ ' vT i'  .‘ i>- 

j,olme<|; s. K. Ib'llain. Ix-utoii. qr.iii.! 
e}).i|»!aiu: fi*«ri.ui S. ISob ■it«. H<>us(<in. 
grand »»rnlor; .Murray, Caldwell,
grami murahal; Zel, .lenkbis. tíra i«»- 
viue, grand ««iii»»r ii‘.'.icun; John 
I.fngiie.". M«>i’..'toii. g iv iid  b.-uior «tew - 
.'ird; F. C. Wnliou. B< ntittaitil. granfi 
jmdur «tea;-vd; L'lu* j Ueiitiu. I'orl 
W oiili. uT.ihd (•Itr-iib an! ; \V. M. «’ 'il- 
lii>i;jy, «'If-biKiie. gr.fiid tiler.
Grand Chapter Appointments 

(;r:iii<l Migli Ft ies*t S. F. CiK'hrfUl yc»- 
le iday iiUi>rnu<>fi ¡lUiJOUtifed Ihu f(»|-
)i»wn'g ui»|*t»ifiiiiient«;

Guiiid chi.i-lalti, S.iinml (I. Cone, f'.i- 
liiullaii; ptiiMl fa ida iii o f the ho«t, \. 
C ..Aluiray ««f Cnblwell; mKinl prlncip.'il 
■u.ioarner, H. V<. Smith «•( Temple,
gi;*iid loV:,1 at'eii i<»|»;.ill, .b*» .\dii(u.*
i»l «'ro'*k»-t. g ia lid  iiuit >li;tl. W. Ii.
I elifl ot I i»it tV«,rtu. graiifl i>r;»tor. 1). 
\V. I ;i:issff-ek I'f II-niiiiiont. grati !
II S». »■ »»f ill. t 'iild  M-il, S. A. Tholilp-
.»<*ii o! .Vliirf.i: grand mai-re! i*f die
»-I'oii.i veil. .1, A- «::'.!l;.t»i <*i Farih; 
L,'iii)*l III »r »i u; tn, h i't  v iil (I. 1*. 
.villi-; oi Will'- Fo! it. -ei.im graml 
«!• V. I'll, A. .\!» Vil*ub r oi VV:*i i, g ra ffi 
Junio: «t--vv;!ifl. B. M. 
lord g li , ii'l gui rft. .1. 
bal'V.
Grand Visitors

l*i«lrit:ls ti-j*:, ■•.■! 
g iv ti..

t. \V. C. Meath. F iii«bm g.
2. F. I.avvienfe C iiitlu ig i.
3. T . f,. Staiitlelfl. T en  ell.
4. J. J. GalJagh»’ ! . W hltew> ight 

J. M. la 'ggb i« l-lTiiii«
*!. W. .1. Fe¡i*i«-k. Co!'f»ii;an¡i 
7. li. T. CMii'ion. MftKcuw.
H. J . Mhfklne. Houston 

F.reiiiieii. Gi»nzul««.
-\iai*.'i*.-*11. Grui>g*-r.
Bi 1* k T-m pl".
Bay, I>ubllu.

Bound' ol Melt*- 
!.'■ »*■11 l>f .\l-

•il l*i
b̂ :r.'

' 'iiil-

■ i. U •- 
; !¡e.d-
.1. Vo- v'i
: l í l . I*: I í 
■ .-■■■ o i»i:

■! * ' ' dll*’ - .*
lll ' ■ I.V o- I

'lUgi't to li.r.i. Ini«*.'- 1 tliai li-: tii'i* ' i  > 
lli;tl F o w t l l ' ' ■"lli''iii.‘-''-.it!,-' •*. • I» *L .

• I ••llilni,' lo iipeiii.*! U.*- cif; .
l***>l|o »1 i»*f4 ii*i:‘ .lelil;*!, .lie;*-'.

VlgOfoU.'l.V l■'..¡.'■■d M’*- F'» •• 
tratioii l*»r l''*' '.'■■• «i ¡i i;;i.
Bul r*-ftnuii!'g OI*» ••-- ¡ii*'! F i 
ll '(•■>d i? If d-' -■ I.; l ' ie  !■ )
•1-1 itm-^nt.

ló) .«.lili lie *o: 1 .1-
|i-.j>o..i-.;' 1. ■•.!«•'.■ U'-i

lí>- «.*111 le- ! i'l *'<j; dni *;l:*'
■.•«t inoti.-.i-' 1*1 .I- (1). .1'
'•liiiiiii.'t • ;i ti'ii..

'T l : iu 1
' fruni tl;e i iK ’ it ■..liif!i n .''.»' U.
'dll*; Id.-« .Iijiii;.d.»*r; ''«-'I."

Miiri'l.'«. “ ,\o le ' l*-’ ti*-..-;
.»tiV; blra.í' b !é ‘ It.

"Bul. gi 'tb ..... I U.V.. I
fii:v--e ,.|< '.e iie  *h i¡i,-| i,i til.̂

• ' 'f,- eoUI-.eU il *1 i-ii» >*b.ie, I 
!*gi'.; i-»'ir)r f i l ln -  * mi tliei- ; iliilie ■¡■•l-

‘ I ii 11 ;.ou loiil,■;!>'. il til f  • ' V r 'v.i«
; I i i* V lli.it II I fiel': Mil* *‘.¿!* ial:i li-. t «•* 
i piitiilelty tiirii**«! ¡11 Olí lli>‘ i'iitijlc 

reeo'»l!i Ibnt eity i» F'oi't \Vo'-ii;. 1 In ri. 
ii¡t'."e l»e*-i, nmie Ififtili!».' .lud iii.ili- eX- 

I piosloli.s of g:- i ;i:»oUi tía* ri_-'liie«« *e 
j im-li *11 tlii-' (■;*.. il* .ig:: »'* ‘ i n’ivTi

"X o i. . g* lll e•lll' e. iiie le li'i i| -t, 
llie lioolt.** iV.I.-*. al ttiíii tilil.;, tile I*ro(.ei'i 

I thliiC til fio. 1*111 if til* -' liai! lil i to tu;* • j 
'tU l l t> .  ;*b»>Ut 87;:.'""* V.n.ild le.ve liC-ei* >
; «*iVefl to tlli I it> . ■
. " I  floii't roiui.-1111, fl.e w.»-.,.i* Nvoil;.' I 
j l»nt. *.í*'i.llem‘'ll. I *il'rt !..*...*.. ili.d Ihn'|
I *»IH* faet a'*»i:*' w.*i. re'^iHii;-iUle i*»r lUi* i 
I pro.»|,i-iity. SiHi'i o f a« tt oiuíiit tle i 
1 |*u* kiiu; bou.'i*« i, id :-uie iliiii.., lo u»'¡ 
jw lt il it. \o t UMC»; ili ili« .fi•|■♦l l! flfK*« j
I tlíc* m ayor euiif*'»le that lile .d ie; .ecii I 

t-.a*' aiij tilín*: 'lo  witlt it. j
•T*i.\V»*d «aa l I b.nl la Vei b : li I*'.!

bilown tiow í ¡«(.1.1,1 1)11 Mil* r**f»*r» lui'jt.i j 
F.'irl.v ill Septeliiber I w a «  iutiirvi»* we«I j 
aiai tile ilirect f|U. ->l l*'ti V ; ' «  a «ivi r*.
Vuii ill f.ivor o f  ;Iio reier»'i ' l U í i . ; i i n 1! 
I «aid. '1 aiu la ia\or <*f It.' nial M n - j  
tleiiien. I 'la  in favor  «ir our |*r■:• •̂'U| 
refer.-ialuiii. t»>»i. í le. ve * ilir :ij« i-x-j 
l)re«.»fii til* opillio.l f í a t  it V. eur'it 
nnd liopv'» you vvid lo.-ep it.”
Colonel T av io r  Called For

.\t tlio i-oncUi«loii o f .iuiige M lii'l«
, sj eei'li l ’olouel T;i.v;ie «wis »■atl-i {o¡*. 
l i e  «ni I ill p . ir t ’

"1 ftidii’ t •■Olía.* ilowii ii* ii tu ,aai:** .. 
.spceeh. but to In-ur .íuiig»* M.u'ri;: .sj.** !';.
1 :.m .-«tra tly ti,* liu«iiu«.-* me.*'.- c.. i- 
dii'ale. i :im a bu.-fim-«« iiiail •..i}«, 17. 
aiiil if f g«> iulo lliat e ily  eoiii.*'il. >o<l 
uro puing t "  la v e  a bu«ii.e.'-« ,iiia';- 

¡ adjiibiirn.itioi» o f til*' . fiaira l í ' 'o i i  
' VVortli. "
I Tin* «¡v ah»*!’ i'evii v.rd lii« ree«i.''¡ i.'i 
' :i ruilroaU buii'lcr aiai «ald Ju lg*- *i- i -

I l.s h>vuvl iiiulioy lietter liian uiivtliiiii; i 
iu tile WorM a.id tilat tit.l .iudj.*: al • ) 
v'..iv« lutlil« to bis iiaiiioy. ¡

Conciiiiiiiig, ll*. .'aifl. ‘ ‘ Wli.v. l'v i iri>cii( 
.nvvay tiiure uioiu-y thaii iMitlt o*’ |
tlio«i? fellov'.-* ever tir.ul«-. ..\M I vvi.tit ¡ 
witli it 1« tf, «|>ei;fl it and give it v. ay. 
■ind you iloii'f lienr na. gfdng aro iii.l 
belluwliig wb.it 1 gavo ¡1 lo. ciliif-r. i 

I »«a f Olí tlie buaril «tf l■^ l̂Mli•/atlo•• ri'id 
■ a«keil for exliH p•'«.v'. **i e«,iir.->«; ( dui.

Wliat f'i» you take me |■••t Oi hi't I 
iiavo ;i rl.íiit ti» .i.»k for HOi' li' l vv.uit--ii 
to do .su.' Id 11 iigaitidl tti».- law tor a 
man lo a.'«k fo!- e r : 'ie . '’ T l i . i f «  .'.1 
lioilbeni,-.”
Marlow Senaks

« ‘ laude H. .M.iro\,', e.uidi*iaf*: i’or
»rl»l,*riiiaii fii'iii Míe Sui'o.id w.i*.*<l. I'idmí 
Oalled foV, míale a .'«ti»>rl ;\d<lr««s. ill 

.vvldeh tío re\ i«-,ved tii« iveord .a« ;«

. lu.Mio and privati* l•iti<*■•n iii « ’uloriido 
' C i ly  aml Fort vV«.*i-ili. e lty  c le ik  o(
‘ l'oloj'iido i'itj" ia* .'•:.1*1 lio ii.i'l experi- 
i eilee iii iitt**iiiiiug pu¡,li< uff.ílrs and 

thougiit liimtivli' eapubl«- ut atieiiding 
tlie dtilicx (ti aidcriii.u: fi'oin Mio wurd 
M»t tiiougíii Uioii. wus rooi’ i for .«omo 
liiiproveitieiif in tile m:iiitig<*meiit of 
til*’ a fta ir« o f tlio i liy  aial llie v.urir« 
int»*re«l« in Míe elty «-ouiioil.

Mi« 1'ciiiaik.s Wuio groeloil .v!tli |.|ieer.'' 
íiiiil Ma- m eiting bi’oke up a fier ft -  
l'Oal .-'i c;dl.ii for Aldoi tif .n .*g'.:o'u:ii’
V. ill* not p ie .«etd.

N E W  P L A N T  B E G U N

Ballai'd Ice and Fuel Company
Construction '

F iii  lion f*i tlK* briik  buitdiug •’••r 
llie Ti«-v. Ba.liard Iv •' H'•>d t'uel t'unipar*/ 
ha.» been ptart, !, ard Iho toniid:ition 
for Ma- bulldliig l.u iiou aliuo.«l rom 
pí, t». Tile bniliíii'.g will I«, Ifii» f,'et ÍTi 
li'iigMi :iiid will Vai > «!»>i«i llfiv -tmir
tu eiglit.V f'H't ill WiilMt. B V. ¡ll 1h: t 
sov ei.ly-flvi ton reft igei atInu (*lant 
iiii'l «vlll hnve a e.'•̂ )..■̂ (■lty i,f tliirl.v-llvo 
ton» of iei .i day. 'I’ iii* «i/.*̂  ,,t tii'! 
buibimg a ill l*e «iieli. Iio'ivevor, tlia l it 
w ill I»- pi*..«.»il»le lo  dollble Mil «Í/a.* «»f 
Ib": pl.iiit u itlioiit ia i.ie.,»iiig tilo 
,,t til,* l»UÍtl*Íl‘g.

Sw lieii .ir, •.*ov i» i:;g pul ¡r.-
l<» til*. la'.V plai t. <*Uf t,» ti"; lee plant 
ainl ; i olla I lo til«- íui i vard. The fiiel 
vn;'l '■ iU .»lili; t\.< .*-oi,i; possiblf j*r.»l 
it >« )« ll-*v» ,i lililí Mu il *, lai.'tiiiv v,HI 
be reioij b> .-Xpiil l.

Tlie  plaid i «  ill í - i l ,e  «irc* t. bf{w*>, n 
l*agg(.tt íiv«*r.iie nial l iruadvay , nn l 
txtc.ai.» aliños! fw o  blisíUs (<> t!;-j
I'vl ■ *, U'ark».

PR E S E N TA T IO N  MADE

y. 1. C 
U", .1. «;. 
H, TT. r .  

J. J.12. 
i 3. 
14. 
13.
16.

L. R. •a*mi,« «hildth-vsii«.
J. C. TVaittrr., Seguii 
C. s  fU*>.e», Balrd.

17. G. <i vvtlimgtiam, tiú»-«,
18. AV. F. i'cugh. MiggliiN.
The fuiliíwing commUteo# w ere ap

pointed :
Cre«letitiaifi Xo, 2- J. P. Cunninghan«. 

M«.:Oregor; T. M. Barkley, TaboiUM D, 
• Volé, tírady.

Ftuani •■ 2— .4 V. T,rvTie TViHĝ s,, J,

George Koenig Remembered b> ''Babes 
in Toyland"

«5e«»rg,> K<«'i ig propiif*ti»i' uf thè 
M<inHluii hotel «»f tlil« city, w lll bave 
oten.Hiiiti to rumember thè membore o f 
Ila* ''Kfibf.s Iti Toyland" drematlc cotn- 
r»f,iiy for some lime tu come. A fter thè 
perfuinmiue ut GiecnwaH'e oi*era 
h,iu.»»-' ' King Dudu" gave an informai 
d.anco lo  Mie ««nnpiiiij', whlt h w.«s stav- 
iur al thè hotel. .Al mididght. wh«*n 
Mii "M<»ine, Sweei Muine" hed bee*: ffii- 
i«heil. S. Algler. a mein1«»r o f Mie 
comi«ii,y. pieserded thè ‘ ‘K lug’ v iih an 
elegant Kik p!n set with tlliiniuiids, un 
.1 trlbute.

Mr, Kei>nig piizes thè glft, r,ot otily 
e« a valuahle etnblem of thè B. P, O. 
C., but nlso for thè spirit of gool 
fellowship It rsprosents. Besides th* 
company tbere were preaent qulte a 
numbev of Mr Keonlff'* fiieu*!».

POSTUM FOOD COFFEE • >v

All Along the Line

T H E R E ' S  A  R E A S O N "

Vi,, , * t ■, I * ■ I ■ , ■ «ini £. I— , 1 ll :i. ..l ‘e* ■ ■ 1 .*'11 11 *; .111 I i , . o * -

r* «..*■ ' .'Ile o I ,"*»l '• i¡l«|.;*.».; u:i,l.S*i*' * *'■ it

't'Iir |.|.. )■■ II I! - I'.* • ,

*¿1,!. ''*>iie_ .i.;ii i.si; I ’uitl, .*.

i'*i*'*i i’ .il. o *' ■: st/*'. ;7' *' thaii lue*

ri!'..* Fo«ua*' : ‘.i.;- gro'.vs U.i liui:.li---ds uf Uiuu«u;*i.i' i-.-*'i .

ra<; |.l*l l- •;........ '.■•;ff*.c Vl'V ( :.t*. i'*- UH.. dcltdilO', Co.-U-.'. . *oi.i.i.

«■ 0 p.*:Il-,,
-i, ean-... il*,.-;; (,i*r .:■;.•*■> •■ v -i.;. ti.*;,' *.-uld dl’iVO tlic peubl«. back

.*» ,'.* oi,ii '''.|||.'; ..ì,'..’ ) ,

• '.e  l’oif-.'. <.¡.|.*.;,*-ii .'i,*i- ..¡.y-; l l ( l ‘i.,«li;m» tia.* la lc ij' i»e-:l, t'i)»j'«od

*i i'oui',1 t'i eoruii* ai* e\* «.«*? uf virry iin linarj' «■off',*«*."

.\n,*iM*-r M:. ' "U ( l ’osiiiiii, is iaa*i*; from  a .«inali :iiiunmt «>f parche«] 

. l■ •.■■. beaiiH. *■ i:t-nr diii'.*! « . uot pi-l..t'iii.», ami piist«,* o f wheat liilddlingi».'' 

[feri;',.* '■,« v,, '. «*b i.-dthiMl fo llower« «ii Mio trilw; o f Anania^

$100,000.00 CASH
h; 1.« .!iyu.»u,.'i . ui ; •■•.i'.ii II*,.. Li*u»i. i;umpai.>' (ur u lese umouat if

,ii «ir*.i(, i'g.ilii! t a ilice i.iiioout by au.v cuifo,; roastcr «»r dealer. If tho 

, tii.ia,« i*:*-vi ,t-a.-* ,.«.* U>.'*.. i ' ; *.i ,' c- tak,; lue muuey as f*.artial 

io> (il,- itiiiii;iu»i.-i iiàui't lo «i.tr ijusim-ss'.

lue l‘,*;a:iiì l'un; ì*,k.*ì b.ctori*-.« .ire file iatgesi lii thè v.oriti, thè

i ' t i d i t i i t vh ' g  Ih;,..'» Iniiir niKui itb-oluteiy pur«' LmmI produets, mu«lc- on
»lioiiTiiii; 'i;.es. ‘•fo- r<iiisotr’ ;ii;d ilie t*!*iiii uiiviunlsluvil truMi told evt-ry 

ila;* aii'i atl ita U;ia.. 'l'iic.- . faotuiies r<* vi.<iiod l,y tiiuusanda uf pcoplo 

evefv moliti;, 't'ia y .'.ri.* diiovvii hit«* cvciy omnuy and examlne cvory In- 

grC'lknt ami iToe«.««. K.ieii visitor teoa Pu.»tum luado of different l'art.“? 

of tii*-. wla.at tierry trc-ateii iij' difi'creut meciior.ical tuctiuxls and one pari 

blemJed v.-iMi a .sm.til im i of pure Mcw* urleans iuoi.i.s.-ie.s. So lie knows 

IV.^ti.iii ci,..taiiis m*t ,*at; Miiiig in Uie worl-1 Itut Wlieat ami Nqw Orloana 

inula; .«*:.», ir U*oic imiio M'.i.’. a ji*;.r ,,f é.xperimci.ting to ¡»erfect thè pro- 

i.,-«»es and h'.irii hu-»v t>> «iev.,lup ila- ,li.;st««o ;,nd rroi'Crly treat'lhe other

i lemeiit« iii tli«. wm,.at t,» priHìuer; thè eoffec-lik«* fiavov tìiat niakoe busplcì-

uii« i-avi,!*- "v-uiider.'' Biir thei>. rovcr lias bc^n ,»ii«? grain of ohi fa.shlonod 

«M* «inig i'*i>fi'.*i* in Foiitmvi and iievor v.-id In-,

Aiìoilu-i (idiip. v* e ha v e un lilt- in uur gvim^ml o iiic e « thè originai o f 

e'.ei.v testimonial letiei* \ve have* cver puhli..*hc»l. W e subnilt that our 

alt itti,¡1* t«-g(irdiiii< coifeo 1« now and aivvaya Ke-n nbsolutely fair. I f  

,111', wuiit.« a «Minulaiit ami «ani digest oofic»; and it dcKis not set up any sort 

>•1’ iiii.vsical nihncnt. d»-iuk ir

But. if **«>ff.*r* ov 0 -t . vini .v..:.k*,.ii'' Mie he.n-i. fami it due' v. itli 
■•oilIC.I

' ii il - 1 «  III- ipii .'*• o f Mie i.a foci iMiwel''. lam i it li«*«-.- wirh

sono.»

• *r it iT I .uis».-s v,»;;ig o.vi s. (.Uni it «mes with Som**.)

••1 if it cnuses nervou.-» rru.'natkin (ami It does with inan.v.*

Thcn good pialu old f.isiiionid coimiuin senso mlght (wlthnut .leklng 

poimlssi iii uf t oifec inurcimiitsJ sugg, st tu quit putting caffeine (tlic- drug 

of «•uffei I iidu a highiy urgaiiiz«»! itumaii b.*ily, fov hcalth le re.allv wealtli 
and th<- iiiippìc.'t ^uri uf we.nlth,

Th fii il' oi.e's owr. l,est iidurtsi iirgct idui tu Mmly Into thè re.awmi .ami 

“ 'i’ iHrt's a rf ..»om'' he v ili iim :.rtli g n a t  hig faets tliat all o f tho sophis- 

trics uf Mie cuffor hin i.rtM-s an i ruasters c.annot refut,'. T.ako timo tu remi 

tìiO fullowii t  r*.i. . .,11- 1*,* F, i*'' Fluii.1.1" nnd in Ti,n ,\inéricnn

Phy.sf« ia I,

COFFEE AS A FACTOR IN TH E  PRO D UCTIO N  OF G ASTRIC  AND
CARD IAC  DISORDERS

RT B. F. i:.\DER\V.JOr>. M. P

Tiio iaihugei.etic pioixrtits of coffr». have re«.-iveu but icaui .-mention 
from medical auMiors. although, it U  not douhtfiil. I think, that, more than 
any other alngle uubstaiice, eoff«H> is resp«>nsihle f«>r tlic great prevalence of 
nervous, gastric, and cardiac dlfica.se« u( the present lime, and that the 
great Increase In audden deaths friiin heart :.iic<*tiun in recent years may 
be Jufitly set down to the u.se or abuse of coffee as a Iniverage.

Khoeuiiiker, in his "Materia M dlca." treating ujioij coffee. s.ays: "Uscil 
In excess It disorders digestion nml cuiiets functional disturbance of 
the nervous fiynlem, shown by lie.Mdaclu. vertig.i, mental confusion and 
palpltallo;: of the heart. It inertitses s.-cretion, l,luiit« sensation. e.xuUfi 
reflex excitability, increases mentid uctivlty. and may produce insumida and 
great nert'ous reatlefianess." and tliis is as much us any medical author has 
to say upon the subject

In my case It niay be merely tJie zeal of the recent convert which in
spires me, but I feel strongly from both my personal and professional ex- 
perteroe that th-r«v i« so much more that could end «hould be s'dd Mv.ut

•s-----  .

u.u ii«,i*_t<;i'iui;» cli’t'.'is UÍ c->nt-e ami Itf? («otcucy a.-* fa-jtor in tlic producUt* 

o f d l«oa «* . This Inis l< » n .»o strongly impressed U!k*u mt, the past winter 
thiiT 1 am impelled to make a contribution to the subject, by reiiorting a 

fur. cases In \v hlch coltce was so manifest^* cau-iug or couttnuliig the «11«- 
•.■ii.'C that It could not ho Ignored.

Oiific f. In the latter part o f  iHrccmber, 11*02. I  had under treatinent,
•in ohl Lady. 74 years, »vlio vv'as convalescing from  an attack o f pneumonig. 

Siic liiul restsjndcd favtjm bly to the iteutraent and was doing nicely ex

cept fur .1 peculiar ri.»e au'J fa ll o f the temperature ami an Irregular acUng 

o f tho heart. She had b«Hm troubled m ore or le.ss w ith weakness o f Uk  

heart and at this time its action was giv!i'.g me a gocxl deal o f concern, its 
beat being irregul.ar and feeble, a t times much more so than at others. A 

study o f conditions nnd causes thr-cw no Uglii on the case until I  found' 
that the Irregularity was more marked on tho mornings when she had 

coffee, which she dl«l not have every morning. A s  I  could not discOlfer 

any other cause I  advised that she should not take the coffee. A fter  some 

demur on the part o f the patient she accede«! aiul Postuin Cer«».l was sub- . 
stitute«] for the coffee. A  favorable e ffect was almost immediately appar

ent; tlio in vgu la r action gave place to a  steady, regular beat, the pulse 

becitme fu ller and stronger, the tem penuure be*:-amc nonual and the case 
went on to uninterrupted r«iCovery, ^

Case II. The result in case one set me tiiiukhig.. For some years t 
had iKC-n troubled with nervous dy-spepsia, w ith cardiac iriitab lllty , and at 
times, great irregu iarky in the action o f the heart, iuterinlttent beat of the- 

pulse and much nervous depressitm, all o f which. In spite o f trcíUment was 
.•»leadUy getting worse. I had had light enough thrown on tho cause, 

i f  I had not been so liliiulod by prejudice that I  could not see. .<\s, for In-, 
stance, on one occasion, when tho cix»k, who did not believe that coffee 

was anj good unless it rivaled in color her ebony face, gav«i me a cup of 
coffee one morning that was full> up to her id ea l and which, although 1 

iiotic<-*d that it p«.i-«cs3<*a nearly the .str«*ngth o f Samson, I  drank without 
conslderatioiu

I had been fc-viing rath«;r Isjncr tl*an usual fur a  day or two. hut soon 
a fter breaktafit I  w’a.s attacked with such ix-culiar sensations that I was un

able to go out. and was obliged to  call upon a colleague fo r treatment. 

Singularly enough, although I had the feeling that 1 was under the influ
ence o f some drug. It was not until some time ««fterward that I  rcaliied 
that I  ha«l lx»en potsivn«»! by the «X)ffee. Under strong tonic treatment I 
Srevv l.*otter fo r a tline, but In December, 1603, 1 began to grow  worse ; 
agitin, and treatiucnt fa lling to effect any improvement, it Ivegan to look op 
i f  I  was in danger o f a complete breakdown.

Tho colleague who was treating me was suspicious o f kidney «iisea»«, . 
hut u urinary analysis cleared up that iK»lnt, but I  diil not improve. I t ’ 
was at tilts time, a.s I  have said, the rc«u it In ca.se Xo. I  set me* thliikiu«;: 
and I found from a study ot the modalltiea, that I  was worse and more de
pressed a fter hiking coftiH*. and it finally iienelrated into m y inner enm-^ 
sciousness that iKJsslbly coffee was the cause o f m y condition. I took my ‘ 
own prescription and gave up coff«?e, w-itli the result o f an almost immedi- - 
ate change for the better. The depression disapi»eared. the cardiac dls- 
turl)ance ceascl. and the dyspeptic symptoms Icpsened and a steady im-^ 
provcineiit set ia.

Case 111. About the sumo time T had under treatment a young lady 
suffering £i»m  chronic nephritis who presented an almost endless variety 
o f symptoms, which would yield to treatment fo r a time, only to return In 
an .aggravated form. Among the more i>crsistc-nt and annoying o f tlieee 
w-aa a  gastric irrU abiiiiy  with an .al>.-*olijtc refusal o f the stomach to digest 
or absorl* any f»x>d, progressive emaciation w itii great weakness, and a 
constant sensation o f hunger with nausea and frequent spells o f  vomiting, 
when Mio food taken would be returned unchanged, palpkution o f the 
heart, oedem.-i, hectic fever, colliquative sweat.«, etc. Under treatment and 
a most rigid diet ilic  uiiMgaii«»n o f the symptoms wa.« very  slighL

T had ad\isc«l her that cuft'cc was Injurious and sliould lx: given ujg 
but It w;i.» iifit until lif-r condition wa.« ahn<».st hoixlcss that filie could be 
Induced to follow  niy advice an«l refntin from coffee. The beneficial cff««t 
o f this w.'iR apjmrent ut one»': the stuuiacli Ixgnn to recover its tone, th« 
Irritability cea.sed. the vom iting stopped, and the ftXHl t.aken w.is digested 
and absorbed; the .sensation «.f continual hunger dlsapixared. the emacia
tion lessened and her strength .«lowly n  iurnod. i » f  eoui-se. the disease ha« 
not lx*en « luod, bm a cure wldeh .««x inr»! h,ii»1es.« i«-f«*ro b.*' l«*«!n made
tH)S»iblr.. I

As ti Vusuit «if tia .'c  ,..\ixiU:iiCes. to u iik li mui'u cmil,l be i.ddi-tl. in all 
ea.««.« t,f Intraotnlile nervous or ga.«trir dlsunses I lia io  come to n-gard cof
fee as an iijeltaiit. and an iini>on;int. i f  nut the chief, fit« lo r in the prodtio- 

tion uf the disease, aiitl to insist upon it.« dis*;untliiunnee ns n p,8rt of the 
treatment, aiul, I may a«ld, w itli uniform ly gix>d effect. I  have found a l«t 
that, .allliougii the g iv ing  up «»f c«»ffee li.as Ix-eu in many cases done only 
undci tnxitest untl with grout reluctance, it has been attended with but llttli 
difflcuUj wlicii a pulat.able aiul s.atlsfactory substitute wiis iirox-idcd. In my ■ 
own ciisc .and in that o f the others des«'r|bed I used the l*(,stum Cereal and 
f«>uiitl it entirely satisfactory, Kven the most inveterate coffee drinkers aftM 
a filioit uso «>f tho Post urn Keom to lose all de.sli-e f«>r ciiffoe ar.d to tx  oer- 
fecMy satisfied w ith tlic Cereal.

.6iMidj- the fiul,Ject and apply the fnets to yourst-lf

T licrc ’s .a reason for

POSTUM
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You pay S ceata for three good smokes.
Vou SHVC lU ceiits on tJuee

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Package of 3  for 5 c .

t r a d b  m a r k

Three good cheroots for 5 cents, and 
three good reasons why they don’t 
cost just three times as much: T K A D K  MARK

l  V irg if^  Cheroot is a cigar made without the head. The little 
h^d-made head o f a cigar—the tip end that you must 

bite off before you light up—^ s ts  as much to make as the whole cigar. 
Its  already off when you biiy your Old Virginia Cheroots. You 
pay your money for smokes—and never a cent wasted
.The Old Vir^nia Cheroot is made from exactly the same tobacco as reg- 

c « Binder and wrapper are from the same bales.
1 ne hllw IS rolled from the shorter leaves and the clippings o f the larger 

This economical way o f separating the leaf by sizes helps to save 
you. a third o f every nickel you spend for smokes.

.The Old Virginia Cheroot is made by systematic modem methods that 
not only produce even, dependable quality year after year but that cut out 
the waste o f the usual hap-hazard cigar-making processes. It is produced 
in quantities so immense that the manufacturing cost is cut down to bed- 
rqck. 1,000,000 Old Virginia Cheroots finished and packed every day 
m the finest, largest, cleanest cigar-factory in the world.

L 't t )«  Rock, Toxarkana. Shraveporr 
and Greanville Would B« Added 

to Toxas Circuit
Spn iill Id 'I hr IriH'iiI,.,

O.XLLAS, Ti:Xiu*. IH-c. . — .ri' i,.- 
; club^leaKU«' N row  fR>»fiible in Texnn, 
J. W. <{r*rtlnei\ niaiiufrer o f the I>allas 
flub, having pialli» under v.n.v f<»r thv 
formatloii uf a aytidivatc t<> take ovov 
the Little I1«.»ck. Ark., tranehlne In cRit;: 
HHt'Hfa'-iorj r'rr.ii’gernentK .are n<>i 
in:u!e by that i-!ab with tin.- 
J ,ta If ue.

in 04>ne l.iUii; Ko.k jo in » the 
I.emru»-. Sbrew im rl « r d  TexarkiiUa will 
likely tx* tHkeii ir. f»» c-oniplet»* a r lf-  
cult, tne <»th*‘ r olubi» beh g Kort Worth. 
I hi lini», W'r.i-o. Tempio •<ii'l tJiveiivdlle.

Alunag'i!- G.'.rdnor ix in iireen«'lll.» to 
day Hrr:i."i{lu< for the traruhli»« o f  that 
e llv , an>l It 1«  llk-'ly the team III Le 
'•.»rtiwll.'.- admitted at the ine>-ting <»f 
t i i f  oltib ow r.er«i to be 1m,1«1 in OaMa.i 
r*.-; t Sii> «lay.

* «
*  YC6TERDAVS RACE REfULTS ■* 
A »

A T  FAIR GROUNDS

Sold wherever they sell tobacco

A Y R E S 'M IL L E R  ' rial circh i.. ..as W tiln .i. lay wcd.h-tl In The fta.ibiJl f'. a-oii ts pratiically
tv ' ih r  T r l r i r n w  Gil? ter-:vi!V  M t tn XJla.rt M i.-iln

W ACO, Te.xa.'i. l»e^ . it. —.Ml..;, .u.i’ t,e . A yr¿-3 V licy w iil r* side ij, G.iuu rH- Uie c » i epllon id a few rali-
Miller, foru ierly pi nnilr.ent in AN aco eo- { ville. : it Iis from Chiorgo and Mk-hlK.vn.

AN OPPORTUNITY
m

To buy stylish Clothing for Men, W om en 
and Children on Credit

Í Bê-A Si 't l\

■'-i.O'.T
I V > r-s

f ;>
C‘-4- '

\Vf wiil tru.'sf voli,, P,uy srlint yoii wiinf 
iiiid liavo it ciiait,v<l, l ’ay ii>« >(*u t*mi. 
Olii tfiTiis lire tlio iiìo t̂ lUd’i’al. ronif 
aia! 1»*‘ fiOHvinml.

BAliÒAlN'S ÌX
Men’s New Suits in oi* <loiil»lr
l»rfa>tfd, Mue-s lilack.s ami laiu*>
iiiixeil oft’eotfi....................S12 to S22
Men’s Top Coats and Rain Coats, ila 

in stvie and imitoiTal S15 aii»l 5*<20
I.ADÌKS’ DKPAKT.MKXT 

Ladies’ Tailored Suits in lu-w ."tyli >. lu'w 
faì>ri«;.>, new tli  ̂ nu'xT
.Viiowiiiii
Ladies’ Cravanettes, thf l»f>t in lo aiul 
iiiatfV'iil .......................... io 5*̂ 20
Xow Siik \Vat.''t.*', XVw SkirN, XfW St> 1 
i>ii Alilliiiurv, .nt Ifiwor tlian <*ìI'‘1i urioi;««. 
OX ( ft’KIHT.

HOYLE &  RARICK
807 HOUSTON STREET. Open E/eninga Until 8 O’clock; Saturday 10:30.

I h>i r ire~pii\’ i,i.c-h:<b fur-
lUiiRx: Hvnoiiitli ivo’ i. ifholhuor see-
ui.d. St. U..iitile third. 'fliiK-. i:C l r,-1.

Sreond riu.-e— IT\.j iii'.ii oro-li.ilf fU f- 
toiiKd': Hannilutl Hvy won. l ’.a;cr»'ui.:r)
..»♦‘coiKl, i'rniik ndJ !!iir.|. Tbiir. 
I:u 7 a-5.

'riiin l rite.-—'*ue n.lb; ar.d oiu-.-»l:;- 
teentli: i ‘ :i.s.'t<iciia woii, KiiiK fo ie  .vec-
uiiil. Major I hiinK'-! field htlrd. T'lir. ', 
l : ix  1-5.

P'uurth r.ic.---Six fiirloiiRi>. handioap; 
lairetta won, (aidv Va><litl .3c*coiid, Gold 
r.oR.* till 111. Time. l ; l l:

P’iftii ri'ce—oiio  mile: I.bhei won,
Harne UiollMh x*-:oii»l. ftb>;kwoinJ third. 
Time. 1:42 2-.̂ .

Sixth fa<e—«hie mil.'! J .  P. May-
Jiberry won. f.«>H A iîkH i u. 

third. Time. 1:42 2 -5.
•/'.■•or'd. X li.‘

A T  C ITY  PARK
l'ir:?r race- -l'’iv..‘ fijrl.uiff>-. t.:idy 

Fi.'.tlior Won, rtickc.y recond. T,ord I ’ lo- 
.o..,t third. Time, l;<>2.

Second race—Sev»*n f u r i o . T*e- 
voui won, C'areliMH sci'or.<l, Phlbitl 
ildrd. .Tlinc, 1:27 4-5.

Third vaco—Oivi inllo: Suz.ain.e
Itoiemorn uon. Ltddoii Hi.*co!id. Pivaf- 
klll third. Time, 1:43 3 -r..

P'ourth rate— HTv<; tuiloiiK.s: S a lv a «  
won, Tlchimln^i* neconil, Lucy iou iitf 
thlr.l. Tittle, 1:01 3-5.

L'lfih ra re —Oiie mile and a Muartor: 
Attilla won, Safet.v I.ltfht aecoiai, St. 
Taininaiiy thinl. T'lmo, 2 :0»  3-5.

Sixth ran— i>ne mile: Sanction vvim, 
Uoyal I,.eRenil »c '’Oii.l, b’erriTuan thirih 
Timo. l ; U  2 -3.

Specials
Clothing

$10.00 Suits 
$12.30 Suits 
$15.00 Suits

liiaikjuajteiji fur |jerfect Oothlng--it^8 
sjdualling oat'll tlay. Every suit wo sell 
qiroatl.-̂  tlic news of Burton-Peel Clothing 
(terfH-tion and .saving advantage. We 
>av4- you itJ.rjO on any of the above tlii-ee 
Idif'is. figuring oil the basis of Burton- 
Peel priees; you save inoie when the usual 
ulotliiiig prli-e.- are eiuisitleml.

A T  ASCOT PARK
h’lr.-»t ra«'«— Mile: The Horyi.in won,

ol«l Mike .'icooi'.d. IbM*s»lau thipl. Time,

Set-oud r a t i—P’ ive furlongs: Vakneia 
won, ITomlnfiii-e second. Li'ceiio third. 
Time. 1:01 >3.

Third race— P'ive furlongs: Iland-
y.ara won, Ih'Uld second, I ’.rother P’ raiik 
thiril. Time, 1:01.

Kourtli ra c e -S ix  fuihuiK.c tloidcn 
liule won. Priiico M-rgnet Hfieot'.'l, Sea
sick tldid. Time, t: 1.5 l - l .

l•Tfth race—Rmoks Course; Jl.'ir.sh.'l 
N'ey won, flr'dian eecond, Harbor third. 
Time. 2 :04.

Sixth tac<‘—Six furlongs: idohliU
"  •- IV -.'.»lflll pt).< liest H.'.- l,
Plnta third. Tim e, 1:13 3-<

A T O AKLAND
l-’li>-t rare—Six furlongs; l*,ii won. 

Sen l,ad seroufl, P’ rank PTittii«>r third. 
T'lme. 1:11 3- 4.

Second race—Five and one-half fu r
longs. belling: F.ellona won, Iw g il
l- orm H<-» <.u«l, llarrius third. Time, 
t;OS 1- 4.

Third litre— .Mile .and one-slxteontii, 
■telling: Hey Dare won, HI Col Cup
second. Luciere thiMl. Time. I ; 47 3- 1.

Fourth r»f,‘«;-—Seven rurloiigx; tarigli 
won. Nonle aecond, LsheiTti third. 
Time, 1:27 3 -4.

! Fifth rare—Six iiiid ono-hulf fur- 
i longs. eelHng; Mafuld i won. Tellow- 
slone second, Houiiflful third. Time. 

' 1:20 1 -2.
Sixth race—Six furlong.s: Troupce

.vou. Deingon second. F. AI.
I ihird. Time. 1 : 13.

SrO KTING  S A L A D

As .1 hu.'ii fell over the great uudl- 
euro, Mr. .IfTfrlea ndvain-eil to the fi*ont 
o f the .stage. IMaclng his right luind 
over his heart, ho began: “ Me friends, 
the .story that I w ill re-enter the ring 
I.« a bum steer, I have cut out the 
game f<*r good, and that goes. Neither 
.fimmy (?offroth nor anyone else can 
drag me lido the ring again. I also 
ileslre to st:ite ih.Tt 1 am not going to 
..»tart a get-Jiappy Joint In iios A n 
geles; there are too niaii.v iKioze lulU.'î 
now. I shall roiilinue my pre«*>ut mode 
of living flown on th«i farm ." Then 
the former ih.'impion backed out of 
the s|H>tllght and lilsui pearc'l In the 
wings o f the stage.

Single or double-breasted Serge and Wors
ted Suits; Saturday .special—

$10.00, $12.50
and $15.00

Our Overcoat stock affords you the great
est selection of long or short styles, at $7.50 
on up to $25.00.

The ••Kaw” Silk 
Fiber Meet

In the ?lorhy stykv, ali-io ,«oft 
nhapes, leading shade«, and 
every new «hapo. The K«w 
Silk Filler Hat is ti ven’ 
light weight, flexible hat— 
eonipares with any 
value. Tn* one........$3.00

A superior lino of Juvciulo Ruirs 
8izc8 to 7, Hiisi-iau Hlouec, with 
white collar.-; worth
$5.00. at ...............   ^ w iU U
Juvenile Ovorcoatii, for sizes 2*4 b> 
7; hc.st new fall stylos: ^ 0  C ft  
worth $0.00; price but— t^O iw U  
Hoys’ Suita, all aizos. double ami 
siagle-brcasted: fifteen different
patterna; $7.5u valuoa; • ‘ C H fl
for ...................................^ U iU U
Other Suits and Overcoats at $4.50, 
$5.00, $6.50. $7.50
and $10.00

The Rogers HclI for 
Men, Youths & Boys
We vnrry a very extensive 
line of soft liats for men, 
youths aud hoys. The Kogers 
Hat i.s the best made. All 
leading fail sha])es and 
shades; aro light iiud flexi
ble; the price only...$3.00

Men's Undeiwoar Suits 
that arc the genuine Oer- 
man make, silk and w'ool 
mixed, very fine quality; 
$5.00 per suit is regular 
worth : special. 
l>cr garment ...

Men's extra heavy derby 
ribbed cothui Undershiris 
and Drawerr:, regular $1.50 
value, nicely fleece lined: 
you will never have a bet
ter chance; tier Fft 
garment .« lu C

Men's extra heavy derby 
ribbed Fudershirts and 
Draw'ers, regular worth 
$3.00 per garment; in sil
ver gray, tan aud colors: 
a spteial Friday and Sat
urday price, per 
garment, b u t ___ $1.03

, Men’s Sweaters, a great 
line to select from; you 
may buy a regular $1.50 
grade tomorrow and Sat
urday at the special price; 

i n-d, blue, and white; 
special sale 
price $1.00

plaii.s arc being made to lest the law 
in the higlieat court.s. A  one-day race 
meet w ill be held to get a tept case.

•To.» Cassidy, the Washington, D. C, 
baseb.all player who h.is been mys
teriously missing for montliP. has Ikh*u 
discovered. He is attending an eastern 
business college, trying to fit himself 
for Homethliip higher than n diamond 
career.

T lie  Cldciigo Natioiiui fie.igue club 
has discovered a new .source o f worry. 
Manager Clianeo has discovered a H a
waiian biiseball player on the coast 
who is well qualified to pass muster In 
major league company, but as the man 
Is black enough to lie mistaken for a 
negro ho hesitates alxiut signing him. 
knowing that race prejudlcs v.ould 
work to the detriment o f the game. The 
man's name la Kaula.s. His ancestors 
came from Chinn anil married Hawai
ian v.umen, with tne result that Kau- 

! l.is .soinetline.s i.s puxzlc-d to know 
* whether he is Mongol or Caucasiaa 

He I.s ail outfielder un<i lias tli»j si*ec-il 
o f a ikicr.

SATURDAY
/ a  the La.t1 Day o f  Our

The rea.soii the spoil iag world Is 
making such a fuss over ISriit aud Nel- 
^oll Is l»ecau.-<e there i.s pracilcnlly no
body in the heavj'W idght cla.«s worthy 
oi serious attenth'ii. It is pretty hard 
to rousi- the cnthu.siaain o f the fo l
lowers o f the game <jver the bantam
weights. the UglilweightH and th" 
w liters whi n there Is bhigger game 
nsiir. N'els«»n ;.iid Hritt .Mtei»ped Into 
the Ihueliglii .It a tiiiie when the stage 
wn.s r*iin tica!l.\ d. s.-rtod o f reel fight- 
t-iK. They fought a t“ rrifi(; fight, but 
H w.a.s a ¡>;dtle o f black .'ind lan.s. Had 
Ihvv been foilov.od f-horlly by a pair 
i»f ijulhlogs, th flr naetiug v.amld have 
passed Into the record.^ as an Intire.st- 
mg affair, but the big f<-lltiv.s would 
be hnlOlng the ceutof <if I’ .'- ‘tage right 
now.

Amos Rnsle. who frittered nwuj' Uio 
rii li g ift nature bestowed uiuiii him. Is 
trying to win back the cunning o f his 
arm that made him i»iie o f the great 
piti-liera o f the age. I f  he can get in 
shape lie will pitch in the 'I’lirc-c Piye 
r,eugue next season. Rusie is 38 years 
old, has saved none o f the money he 
earned on the diamond, and has l»e- 
eome onlj a inomory in the minds of 
the fan.«.

The live members o f the crow unde.-ighalr car niay take a drink o f any- 
Capiain Stepnen MCrrlti v/ere a.-'ieec thing stronger than water. Porters art 
at the time the lire broke out and v/eie not allowed to brush o ff the clothe« 
awHKeneu by eanors irom the I ’ tmed pa.«i.scngers save In the vestibules o f 
htates transport, General McClellan, the cars. As a m.ajorlty o f piassengort 
which was lying alongside o f mo itosa- i refuse to walk to the Vestibules por- 
Ue. Tw o o f tne crew became fngn t- ters lose a large number o f tii>s and 
eued and jumped overboard, hut wero a colored wave o f protest is rising froai
llrially hshed out o f tho water.

When Hreboate arrived the Rosalie 
was enveloped In llames and the Gen
eral McClellan was In danger o f eaten- 
Ing lire. Hefi«re the fire was under 
control the entire cabin and wo/*dwork

New A'ork to Chicago.

LODGE HOLDS ELECTION

At a meedlng o f Fort "Worth 1o«1ko

of the Rosalie were destroyed. The No. 1. United Kenevolent Association.
damage wae $50.000. The Ro.salle h.is 
listed and Is In danger o f foundeiing. 
There ivere nearly’ a dozen vessels 
cl<>s-) to tlie General McClellan und It 
wa.1 ii'tcessary to tow’ them out of 
danger. One of these, the «71 ty o f Key 
West, caught fire l»efore sho was ti>wed 
aw’ny, but the llames w’ere extl?:guishe<i 
before any’ damage was done.

NO TIPS FOR PORTER

N« w York Central Promulgates Nev4 
Sleeping Car Rules

Nl'JIN' YORK. Dec. 8.— Onlere have 
been Dsued by the New York Central 
for the moral reform o f passengers and 
sleeping oar porters on limited and ex
press trains. Passengers mast not p liy  
cards on Sundays, even solitaire being 
forbidden.

No r>assenger In a sleeping c.ai’ or

Thursday night, the fotluwlng olUcer» 
were elected:

J. G, Watkins, past president; Judge 
J. O. Scott, president: M. S. Smith, 
vice president; W. Z. Manchester, seo- 
relary aud treasurer; Mrs. W . R 
Hooth, chaplain; W. H. . Grainger, 
cuuduotor; J. N. McAnally, doorkeep
er; Judge N. B. Moore, Judge W . R 
BiKith, J. N. Winters iuud Judge J, C 
Rcott. delegates to tlie supreme lodgi-

c iiru cH  wii.L o u t ; m u s ic a l  o n
FR ID AY.

Women o f the Cannon Avenue Cum- 
L*erland Presbyterian church w ill en- 
icrtain Friday' night, Dec. 8, at 8: If 
o'clock with a inuslcale, Christian Tab 
ernncle. presenting Rowland D. WU- 
llams, barytone; Wllilara Marsh, plan 
1st: Mr, Freefleld, violinist, and Mrs 
Rowland D. Williams, acconipanisL

.A ul v. fojduic to fightiag Ui-velupou 
In Phlla'lc'phla the other niiilit. when 
two mixed iilo wiapi»cr.‘i mot hi s 
limited round contc.st. In the sccon."' 
roiuul one o f the men palpably fouled 
tlic »»tlicr by a terrific blow lu tic 
gr»)in. The f«>uh>.l man .sanu uiicon-

Back
xciouie to the floor. H is frit iids wer*" 
so Incciiscil over ti»c foul they had the 
mail who .«truck It arrested for assault 
ami battery bfu'orf h'- <-ould le.aic thi 
riiigoM'-.

Your Money
If You are Not Satlsfiedi

SENATOR HAS STROKE
I

Vligiity Stock Reducing Sale
We have added some Extra Bargains for the last day. It wiU 
pay you to visit this great sale. 37 Ladies’ Tailor-  ̂ « ,4 8  
made Suits, $25 and $35 values, choice, Saturday only, 1 ^

Til»- f ig iii ’u.i; gain« i.- h.'iViiiK it» 
troubles V. ith tlio mluious ot the law. 
hut the la ' hig husilM-.«.-i 1.« a t lns<> s,v- 
oii‘ l. Ali.s.—*1111, Tfunc.-is«-»; and other 

havi- i..i-.,»-d .«tr'im-’iit auti-ra- 
<'.iig l.iwa ;,>i I •i‘»u *'¡illftM lily may f<d- 
hivv suil, wlih Í! l.itt* r eVi-nt would re
sult in < hisf.ig d «.< " park :\' I>is V'l- 
tt'-I» a mid Iw :i IlKi.-̂ f }J». î.r*‘ blow te 
itic gaint . The turf war in \'»-c • >r- 
l»-a;:.s may ?<-sulf in shutting t ; '.’"Ul’ st
out »»f the Crcoi»* t«t:itc.

The Ti iincs.acr- .anti-bedting !a ,v goes 
iato efba t I »»‘C. I. but it will not la» 
Iwriuitt»'»! to bt-eom-i op»-riiti\'».‘ by th»i 

, l,orp*!ticii without .a sUuggi»-. .Aliuudy

L. G. GILBERT
Main Street, Comer 14th The Big Downtown Store

t <«r t ( ’ i ; k  ««f  a  PR i:.u :iiF ,Pt 
The fit» ry o f th-- t«>i ture o f ReV. r*. .3. 

Moo.e. pa.-tor of th< Hiptlsr church « f  
H irperselil»-. N. V.. will iiit<*rest ytni. 
Hr HiV.«. 'T  HUfered ,'ignnles. be<-au-**' 
• •r n rtrsistei.f cough. rC.iultlr.g fro n 
thr» gi^iii. I bad to Mh-cp .«ittluK «IP 
(»cd. I trh-d inany tvincnics. without 

t iilll I took i*r. iviug'H N -v, Dis- 
■ ovc iv  f.*r Coiisuni[.ilori, «lougiis and 
»'■.dil-, w hieh cptirt iy e l.•ed iny < tiugh, 
r.'.d r.:i\e*i ii.c fr<.m coi ,-aiiiiplloii." .\ 
Krau»! t ’. rc f»»r dis»-c*“ “«i coipJltiop.'i o f 
Thront and I.nnr^- -VI W -lkap &■ 
Fieldcr'e Ilolland's lies! Cro-ss» P iia :- 
rificy  nnd Renfro Prug Co., drui-glst^; 
p iice r>e.’ m;»i f>l.0i'. gn:'v,'’ vic»'d. T .’hil 

fi’v»'-

jGeorgia Statesman Comp«H»d to Stop 
I at Stranger's House
1 vr.VyiHNGTMN. n .  C.. l>ee. 8.- ‘ I 
iiin dying. Get a doctor at cnce." 
mo.iue»! i-i»-n;itfir .\l»-xaniler S. Clay’ of 

¡Georgia as he st'.gperc<l Into the hall- 
¡w.ay <»£ :i Itt̂ Uite oti Fifteenth strert 
;ii)ii fell ill agony on the fliKir, Ids fin»
.1 livid hlu»’ and his month white w iili 

■h>am.
Th»' iH. iipiinis. although Ignorant <.i 

♦ he ifh'Utity o f th" mail, scut f»>r I '.. 
j "'hm h'K iJ.ivi.«. He found Sefiator Cktv 

•iiffering with iui .'»ttaek o f acute lu- 
llgc.siion. <aiul It Wins only iiftt-r ir .>> 
h»•llrs' work that iie piuiunuiecrt hiii'. 
out o f imiuedi.tt»; dr.i.t'er ainJ lia»l hii;. 
rcmovc'l to Ida apartment.». He ;s 
iuipi'oviUK slowly. _

Sfiiat«'!' Clay v.'iis walking iilons . 
Fiiteenth street, above K. when b.c i 
w. - aftackod siuldeniy. He r»cog- 
ni.. d tliv great tlai»*rer he was In an»1 
cal, 'I »»111 thi»t he »vas dying, linghig 
tile «-••«»rl»ell briorb iluc».uinbiiig. Wer«' 
it not for the pi»>inpt aiil he rcceivad 
it Is pi-obi-blf tlm attack would have 
been fatal, tfcuator c,la.y s uitVilly is 

' iior <-ith him.

Send us $3.30 and wc will ship yon, in .t plain sealed case with no 
marks to show contents, FOUR FULL QUARTS o£ HAA'NER PRIVATE 
STOCK RYE or BOURBON, and we will ptiy the express charge*. Try 
It, have your friends sample it, let your doctor test It—in fact, test it any 
way you like. If you don’t find it all right and the purest and best 
whiskey you crer tasted, then ship it back to us AT OUR EXPENSE and 
your $3.20 will be promptly refunded- Isn’t that a fair offer? YOU don’t 
risk a cent, and don’t ha\’e to pay a cent If you don’t keep the goo«3s. 
Remember that back of our offer is a company with a capital of $500,000.00 
paid in full and the proud reputation of 39 years of continued success.

HAYNER WHISKEY
4 FULL $ 

QUARTS
M EXPRESS 

PREPAID

ASLEEP IN FIRE

Five Men Have Narrow Escape -from 
Burning Vessel

p , '  Sh m u -'i-i Io I  P . IJ i r .

I Ni:\V YORK. J*:k’ . 7.—a  fi'.v  bioke 
i out In tuc huid o f thi ICosalic, a New 
I York lli.e stcaini;r, laid up for the wln- 
' t» r ai the Boutb Brooklyn pier, early 
J lod."..'. r." d fl'- u I'u'“  nearly lost ibeir
i U'.x.» -.

United States Senete, Washington, O. C. 
••I have found HAYNKR WHISKEY to be very plesesat sad pslst- 

able sad poeeesbed of qualities that commend It for tho tsWe or sick room.”
r. c. Platt.

United Sutee Scostor from New Yerk.

HAYNER WHISKEY goes straight to you from our dis
tillery, so that you are sure it’s pure. You get It at the dis
tiller’s price and save the dealers’ big profits.

Orders for Arl*.. CsL. CoL. Idaho. Mont.. Nev.. N. Mexico. Ore.. Vt^K  
Wash., or Wyo., ninst be on the bests of 4 4t*arts for 44.00 by K xprtM  
Pvepatd tr '! •  «luarta for BISJM by Frelglit Prepaid.

Wiite our Dearest efflex; and do it NOW.

T H E  HAYNER D IS TILU N H  COMPANY
Bt. *T—T, Mo. B L  P m W Mion« Atlairta» Sa. S^rtoiN O.
dilli D isnuxn. Tsor, O. JtsrxBiJsasD. UN.

MIVaTS«

(

1



rO IWPWOVE AND PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY USE NADfNE FAC^
POWDER

^  In Gr«en Boxes Only.
SU PERIO R IN  Q U A L IT Y . H A R M LE S S  AS W A TE R

N ad ir* F%ce Powder Is «uuii>o;ioJ- 
ed and purified by a N K W L Y  D IS 
COVERED PROCESS. Produces a 
beautiful, soft, velvety , appearance. 
wlil«7h remains nnltl washed off. I>a- 
dles who use' Nadine Face Powder In 
ineen boxes are sure the .•oinplexloii 
w ill be fresh and lovely at do«-? o f the 
evening. T H E  t jU A L IT f  Id T N - 
EQ U ALED . Buy one 50-oeul package 
and If you are not entirely SiUisfled 
notify us, and we will promptly R E 
FU N D  YO U R .MONEY.

8t»ld by leading druaraiMs, or mail. 
Price 60 cents. White, Flesh, Pink. 
Brunette. Prepared by 
N A T IO N A L  T O IL E T  CO„ Paris. Tenn. 
.Sold In Fort W orth by Covey A Martin. 
.1. M. Parker’s Pharmacy, W eaver’s

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
A F T E R  T E N  Y E A R S

Q U IE T L IT T L E  OLD M AID

That Was Frank’s Idea of It But Hs 
Changed His Mind

'<>»• TAr !rUf/r>>n ‘
‘•Well. Pvstey. I ’m afraid you are 

l<‘>«tii)ed to bo an old nh-tid, ;rfter all,’* 
"»•it, you ki'tow that was alw  ’Vs mv 

nf<-.?pted destiny,'

Man Kept in Herm etically Sealed Cof 
fin  la Buried.

LELVDYU-LE. Colo., Dec. S.— A fter  |
rr.'»” k, Ciin I? " ily in g  In a hermetically scaled coffin

• 1  .siipiiose there arc oilier than o f N. A. Buxton’s under-
ui'C uy wldeh a lady *"in slgnity to a establishment fo r almost ten
gentleman tlia l l.ls prcscr.ee is dis- |ye;,r<«, the IsKly o f John Doweeso was 
agr-'cablc to her." ¡iiurie«!. Deweese died >iarch 28, 189<I,

‘•But it isn't diaaffr.-<al)le." J ., t  fhe age o f 30 years. James N el-
.said Frank, "ull riglit then.

THE NADINOLA

mAVGURAL
LOT SALE
S O U T H  F O R T  W O R T H

Tuesdety and 
W ednesda.y
Dec. 12 and 13

Connnfiioinfr each *lay at i :3o ¡>. ni., ram or ,-hino.
For the purpose oí maVini^ .'ulditional improvonionis an* I m-

trodiicing

SOUTH FORT WORTH ADDITION
to the public.

W e will .sell, al public auciion, on alsjvc .late.s, t iioi. c 
building h*ts, size 50M 40 feet, on liberal terms of paynicnl.

$350  lot given away each day. Evert’one on the gromids will 
have an equal chance. Free tickets.

Tlie Hemphill street ear Jine ha.s been cxteialed to ihis prop
erty., I’ ifteen ininules to the court house. This property is 
situated opposite ihe Fort Worth Iron and .Meel Company's 
plant, no\ employing 100 ni-u and this will shortlv l>c inerea-:ed 
to 200. This will be the only time you will ever have a chance 
to secure building lots at vour own prices. .Nher the sale the 
prices will be fi.xcd by its or the fontinale i>ur. hasers. Take 
free street cars on sale vlay 011 Main street marked ' ‘.^iKcial. ’ 
Remember the dates— Tucsilay and VVe<hif=dny. Hec, u  and 1.3, 
at 1:30  p. m. Fvery one cordially invited.

A rd  n..w, tliHt ail the gaye iy  and 
bu8llc o f Frank’«  wedding U over, f 
ciin’t help thinking it w ill l>c (w> nice 
to jscUIe down Into cvciy -day
IBc agalli."

I For IV ggy  JUr> y had atlourd herself 
Pharmacy and other leading druggists, j j,, j-jiu hue, alino.Nt un«-on*« iou.8!y.
_______  _______ with ihai mil. Iiaiidnoinc cousin o f

|her«; und Frank hlinseli. having in hw 
rollHg.- VHcutlons iinlhlng p-nrlii'Ular to 
do but lllrt and enj«)y hlmsell’. h:id 
«•arried out that mission w ltli .‘.aiieidii 
rrgsird to his df»rk-f>ed llill** tousln. 
And then. Just a » ) ’egg>, Ì4» the idlih*;- 
■’OiT' tlulievlng« • o f In r «iccref lieaft, 
de< i.l.-d tiiul i laiiK re.itiy loved h c l, 

LiO'kwoixl i.Minr to vli<ll li« r, atnl 
Ju.>-t three weck.s a ft'-rvard  llvh ‘ ii li.nl 
v«hl.«p*-red to Peggy. "Y 'lu 'll he tny 

I brldenmld. winrt you. dear 
I ■•«.Ml, o f conra»* 1 w ill,'’ s«i*l Peggy,
. « hoking down a sob.
! But Pi gey  I'crc j' went about as ra
diant a « ev«-r.

I "M y dear," suld oM Mr. Ajerrym.'m 
to his wife, "you iniiM have m ir-
faken about P> ggy ’«  caring for k'rsnk. ’

) The ye»ra j»,a>Ked on and i'l.ink  eaino 
home from foreign part-, .*i lironir.r*! 
and bearded man, with a til lok weed 
iiround h i« hat, and three unruly ciill- 

' di'iii hanging arour.d him.
"You see, Peggy," sai l iter 'ou-ln. ‘ Í 

couldn’t do anything w ill» them after 
l«ior Helen <Iitd. T in y  m.vd ,i mother’s 
»■are. a.nd^l kiiev,- 1 coul l ih‘ i>end up în 
you. Peggy. H *.vould be didercut, of 
rouise. It you w ice married and sot- 
il'-d, but, as you're only .i little
old m aid----■’ ’

•Ye«, exaciiy." ii.tei rupfcd I ’, ggv. 
-\r.l I'r.-iiik .Meiryir ti. with r.U a 

ii'iHii’a .'«iiiSviovj ««dflivhnesF, »"d'l'-'i 
SI.ugly do.\n, with lil.̂  three noisy, ill- 
Mix'ipiined children Into tiie “er'.’ itc 
peai*e and r» g u h fiiy  o f P*-ij-¿jy p..rc>’ '< 
Itouseliuld.

Ho |K>or P' orgy p.u rtrtce-1 h- r'C lf on 
the .aliar o f iii.'ii i ’h couvcr.icn« c.

fluì KiKhlonly or,*' day. l-'rank 
rym.An tlf-i‘o\..*red that s«>mcoiie els-’ * 
;»pi*re< ! lied d•■ar, «u iiiiy Ulti«* l'*>g''y. |

"It  s< eniH to he said, "th.it 1
•Iddìi*» lt'>* ii<st*r fiMiK-.s li‘ .*ic a great 
de.ni." !

‘■|>ii yon thill’» s*'i?”  .i.ild ti'.e '.tdeon-j 
scions Peggy. "You  know his father 
v.-HS one o f I noie M errjn ian s ll•'ap.»st 
lrí<»nds, nn*l i*** luis a l” ay.s \i«lt*»d h e e  
more or le..is. it Isn’t .ilsag e* bj.» ;»> ■ 
yon, is It'.’”  i

“ No— nc>." ii* :-ltilted i l  ’. .Meir y f ’a.t. 
t 'n ly  yon see. Peg, ,n man lik* s íd-i 

lióme to »>e fsr icefui and »julet wlien | 
he eoines bai*k al niglif. Atel ev. n ;i i 
pleasant fellow like U<K»he«t, -  m,;
to be de trop at times.

■'But I i.-aii’t toll lilni to s<>7 jv.ny.

That afternoon Frank w a« 
holed by uu a*-quiilntanno

«¿id  Peggy lightly. ,ti-eet.

.son. the coroner, took ch iirg« o f the 
button- Deweene had two brothers.
*’ * James and -V. l>iwei*«<*. The latter left

town a few  years ngo .nod has not l>een 
niay coiigTiil iilhi'i you, from. James Dew'cese niti'K“ I supiHiee

M errym aii’.’"  '<-oiitlnued promlaea to the coroner that
"U ism  w h a tr ’ ^ 'h e  would p.ny to have hiB brother’s
"Ppon  the appro.athtng mart Inge .n . ikhIv sent to lite old home, 

your cousin. Miss Percy, to Ihî BUre. j w hen Buxton nueeeeiled Nelson in 
Frank o|«*ned his eyes very n l loly. undertuklng IiusIik-mb ih ix io ii coti- 
"W hut on e.nrth <h* you mean'.'’ ’ said ,jnu, ^ to hold the body, hoping that 

he. "M iss r.T.-y liin't goliig to be mar - ¡j»,.^^ec»e would provide money to g ive 
i l . d '“ ’ Ids brother a decent huidal. Recently

"1 think jou  are mislnkeii. M erry-| declared that tne dead man
n.un. \11 tile wot Id knows that .Mis» vvamiot his brother or even a r<dativ'¿.
P»“r»-y fa so-m to be niarrh'*! to Judge 
Itoi'li* s te r i■’

"Th e .iouee it d «s 's l" was I ’nink Mer- 
|•ym.'ll|■s iti.sturtK:«! r*-J>>ind"r.
’  • P< ig > . Is It true.’’’ I f  demand' d, on 

arriving liom»*.
•'Is v\ liât tru*v I ’ranU?”
"Th is about your ntan-yiug."
* IJf.ir me, l-'rank, I'm not going b* 

rnarrli'd."
".Vot to Ju*lge Roche.stcr?”
"W hy, o f '»ours*? not. T o  t< II y<i"u 

the tnith, I'ranlt,’’ an*l her eyslld.s 
dríKipc'1 a little, while u .«oft pltik 
shallow i rept over her face, "hs did 
ask me to b<' h i« w ife, but— but 1 
thouglit o f you aii«l Pic cliiMreii. 
and-----"

“ Peggy, vivn're a I rump'." cried 
Frank xjiTryman. a’ ilh a great e.arnest- 
nesfs. "But, all the «urie, 1 think you 
OMglil to gel rriiiiTlodl"

"Pntnk! T ills  from you !”
"There ran t ta» a doubt alumt it. 

Peg ! ’ said Fr.itik, with l iu re a s 'i  en
ergy. *'Vou ii-vcr was cut out Mr ;m 
old mahl.”

P '’gRy’s li* . *1 •l:-«VJ»p»<l.
"Fnink, 1— I thought Í w * «  <tf some 

US'' to you. ’
■•So .von ai>*. ■ .s,t M l ’ca>ik .Men yman, 

«■outriving to get ids arm around Iwr 
waist "And that's the very ricsoii 1 
w art .viiij to—n n n y  me. P ig ."

‘■•'rh, Pr.ui’g l ’
"1 am In e.''rne:-t, P*>egy. V\e Iroon 

u am ing Homcthiiig ei.s%* tlu-ee three 
.ve,ar.«--.-ver slri.-e |»i>or d ld l; in
fret jiud I’ ve ju»’t found out w'.iat It 
I**. I want you. «'«lUa! I f  vou n't 
marry Judg<- H*fii.*sler, It’s no r*»as<iu 
ymi fhoui tn'r niarr-.v m el"

"N'*». 3<> J)«‘ sure, ’ i.illcre*! f ’*'gg> • 
"iiu t-  ■*

"I w.vi't lisle.1 to u ry  iiu f«.'’ f a l l  
l-'rank. "P* gg'-. I lo'.i» ur.d boi.or you 
tiiorc than «o.v vvomsm In tlie world. 
1 may iiitv.r scuncd a s* Ifls ’ i brut*. 
Irui I’ui rot •I'lit'» ui;e<iaselou.s o f all 
vou have doue jtn*I Ka*-rlllecd for me. 
t'otoe, P 'g i;> . '.Min’ i y*m ho my own 
little liouB'.tio’d ur.gvlv”

An*l Pe-'gy piiiinis-'d.
Htmage that 1 aev. r ll.oughl *.{ ihi,- 

ljef<ire," .•ui'l hoti»-nl obtiifu» Frank. It 
wa.q stTJU.gc, B.vt ih*»n this a o r l l  is 
full o f rtr.iu-.;e tilings.

He Ita.s rem 'iveil til D'Utver .and re 
in.« d to have anyUiing to *io ' ' I 't i  tii j 
b*r*t.'. »

H O TT LE  IN FOR L IFE

Sentane« H *s Be«n A ffirm ed by the j 
Appellate Court j

HoUSTO.N. TexaB, Dee. 8.—UhariéS  ̂
B otile , months ago tried and Henioiicctli 
to life Imprisonment in the state poni- 
teiiilary  fo r murder, w ill be taken In 
ch.irgv by the state .l onviet agents ae 
soon as one arrives. T lie  sentence for 
life hms liecn affirm ed by the laanit o f 
ci'hiiirial appeals .ami the nuind.-ile has 
l>»-«-n reeelvud in Houston.

Bottle is alleged to liave shot »vnd 
kili(»d a eonipaiiio!i going umicr the 
manie o f  "tk irie r”  with robb'-ry us a  ̂
motive.

H ou le and Carter together W’ ith a 
thir<l man, vvcre f**IIovv prisoners in the 
peniienilary. Th*-y were relea-sed in 
*;ul''k Buc»»*fS.‘-lo*i ami .isseinblcd in 
Ibuisioti. I

Accor*lhig to the evidence l io t l lc i  
lured tlie two men tow ir<l t'roe.s T irn - . 
iier.s. Leaving tiicm reeling In a eltimii 
o f btishes he returned, creeping ut» 
from liehiml. ’I'iie iho-l mini was 
vvotim’ i-d.

Hot tic is the It allegeil to U,ave ib-il. 
The woiiiidi'd man criivvl*'*! to tlio first 

j house and g a w  the .darm.
T ile ivcen.-ied man was .»rre.sted In 

Tt-xas uftei an ii»v< siix.uion liy 
.»-1 a r iff And.-rsoii. Ui-ni tri.il iie «Irew 
t)u* pelf*ItV just on*» 'J-gree r> in*iv* 'l 
iroiii lietitli.

JUDGE IN TR O U B LE

PERFUMES CURE 
TIRED NERVES

Sweet Scents Used as Reme

dies, Latest New York Fad

f»»rt.»hh,» 0». r hr-r. .Again «he lie.'»t<t It 
at!*l p ill« If >m enlli tier. P ¡y i*c- 
fresidng. iio piurt,-r h„w sh*‘ n«- «  It.

U y.iu liK** .-weel «. 'e ll)« itlUi VV̂ lllt to
try III,* peit'iiipe eure you *'.an get tiiem

Arrcsted in r̂ ev«- York As ResuTt of 
Poker Game Check j

N I AV YO R K . De*;. 8.— W illiim  P i. y i 
o f Saula Uè, a lorincr judge, waa ar- ! 
icst*'d fit th'* Hotel Roland yestt-rday 
oli a lelegr:*i.lii.» or>UT from th-t ciiivf 
o f i.oìio* o f Santa l-'e. alleging ih.at he 
w.a.s watited bir pa.>.8lng A woriiile.»’ .» 
chei la W licti irraigiicd hefore .Magin- 
irnie W alsii in ilie  Tomlis court in 
thè nftevpmm. Iie raiil Ihat not long 
.ago ili a jHiker game in Santa l-'e he 
had losT Ì7i»i in niom-y and gave .•\ 
die« k fot- fluii for a_^i».ilanee due tho 
liaiiker«. He had «topped payipcnt on 
tìic < he. k. he «'.•tld, bi .-a 11*40 iie thought 
t ’ ie .»T*"» OllSil.I t*i «ali.-<fv thè ¡muse,

Ab<* l.e*\y w.iH In e<iu>-t with Prey
l»y niip'.iitg oipts anii end« almut th e ! ‘**‘ ‘  ̂ pi i.som*r w « «
lt>Mi«e. V*i i a d ì he i'-.irpid»«-!! .o fin I jU iisioily mitil Ilo* S Ulta Ut-
ho-.y m.;py vou ».nn turn Imo r«-r.’u;.m. i -  

r.iit.' i-.p).* p**e!hiRs iiii.f <lry tlu-ni

l'iiroled in hi« 
auih-n I-

( N E W  TE X A S  C H A R TE R S
m oggy lake .1 li.*nd(’nl ami tliro-**
Oli ihg Plov>*. j'.ike o ff tlu'- peedipg« 
l)e*òi>-o they iie;/i}, tf, hunt. h*n l*-,iv.

Union Realty Corporation

Mud, S lu s h f Coal-dust—
mixed !

A v o i d  i t !
B u m  Gas!

.moveiile
R n d i a t o r

for little mon^.

Lis* cf Corporations Given Pcfrussion 
to Do Business

---------- IV 'n '"  "i"> »gh  I*, g .i tlu- A l .s r iN , Tev.is, l »ec. k ._T .,e  . ii.u-
1 1 . ,  I .'•■It. i*.'i< lume« tli.-y Atll g ive out. Hi* ,

T‘ i*.- meóles -.ml flwt t ( - j r  ..*.»;► • e ^ „n e « ih .t  .re «*• .mngiitful «1.. u in. . >'‘ if eo iporanon« ii.avc
use-l to .*ai«)the the nej*v. « i,t >' ■' No *, coni'* om of tl.e ov* .i t.pl.' i'e ' ii til' d it; ;h<; .svct'l.iry o f state’s
York Wiitiuin. It ha« i*ecn *Jl«eov<^re-i «■■«•kiug. "*"U* '  ̂,
th.at you ii'S'd n«»t be our o f sort« .p). I Chafing Dish Scents  ̂ le it 'l*  sii«*k 'V lôo Houston,
I. -s you am  to he. tn udditl'.n »'»•.’tm v.'.mou k '. p *i . h.nfing oph ..1 Timp.- -̂on Mamna. tùrin - rmnr,.a..y o f
mat yrut can cure your tro.mlesorne - ” : «  I f *  ^  Mr ih'y m ..k „g  oi sv . » t  Tlmm.*n: e.plt.,1 « im k  Ouo. 
m-rvcH with I, ce p ’.vei od-.r« iuKtca.J o f «»'‘ V ' ’-‘ n 1*ai.on-Keum,-.ly L lvvrv reprnauy of
rcsoiilnK to uupl.-iis'.at *lr*.ig«. .*.it a Ui’ le c..,o'u,*. vihi. li wlien l».*t(e.| hnrhie- eami.al cio. «  sàouo

Til** firsi an I mo«t 18411 b ular rule Is at.'l .end il.s rragia.. e tlirough ’,h< 'I ti.* l^.rthb> I a Linii’w  I ’om- 
. Hu t the «weet ...|ors miwt tiuturnl i*K.m. ..r limy . an ,.dd a pim h Of ' ‘ In - ! v o f .Vow York filed ;,n am-miment 
inics. I nere musi i«» no nuide-iip m*r- aamoti or luilf ,a lirop oi *nl o f cl'ives, , . . i,„r, .. o „-..«.„.i..., ~ -.„i

I I’ umc.M. n ,e «cent« nm ,l t«* Hio*.e the *.r even a tinv bit *.f apt'b* m-eling. It „.-.p * ,„o Jip
grow in the p.irks and rpi ing up in maes very little m  mak„ a plc-'.U it -pp,. (--„ea-Uola Boitlin - Uonim iiv o f
i/m U r ' " ’'}  T !  " ‘V :’ ' UUHttanm^.-. 'r e .n i  l.a vh ii a'emdta^
iuKldiiik o f tin f.ow er« ,m 1 *ile low.: j he inflin*nce ,.f .« lo r « ut«m ihe'M o.-k  o f **>.oO‘l. vv.m gr^iuiod a iieriniL
when tlie no*we!-« faib*. .-.pirbs ,■.•»!) bf,,*.1Iy i.e overc .ili.i.al» J. I f .  to <io bu.^lm-«« in Texa.s.

I ho«« who are trying the pevfnme y,„, j,, » *.ii are! Vatagor't.i y  o f M alagoida-
cure are g iving liie ir attention jn «t greeted win a «moil wbuh Is liivm or-, cavitai stm k 820.000. 
n«)w to pine »i*ent« m«»atly. i f  you wain. '
to giA the genuine pin»' odor, take a 
pine ftillow, no matter how old, and lay 
It near the fire.

In a little while It w ill l>egln to warm 
I up and to r ive  out sweet hoents. You 

will be treated to the orii(ln.d od 
o f the pine. Tliere 1« a very nervoun 
and very eenwiilve woman in New York 
who treats lierself every day to tlie 
pine needle cure. W iien alie tsa« a-way 
iast RUinnier «lie gathered matorlal for 
many pillows o f pine needles.
Strell s f Pinss

When she I« tli’ed she takes a r*lh*»w 
' anil warms It and pre^eniv it begin« to

Kiibve Stove tToimviny o f Rp Ios. Del-* 
ta eoiiiuy: capital «nu k JtO.OifO.

I'ai-ls Humane Sm 'leiy o f Pan’« ;  no

•ali.g, ulmoMt im oxi«’atIiig, in Ifs • uri- 
uUK 'ouv>yan»*y.

I f  yoü go Into H clovei* fifld  you ge*
an i-wtoi* w b i '■’ is Jiist as nlensant. but | «toek : Ineornorntoe« K«* H. AI'*-
a’ togctber tlifferenl. and th i« o*tor •'nn * •̂•l*'*b»n. T. U. HenIc-y, Mies Nova K. 
1h» broiigln into the liotise tn wiinei* bv ; l'^ '^ lèr and oiher.s.

J^’̂ t k in g  ».lover iieads. tlrylng tliem and Tlu» itan«fi#»|d Telcplu.iie Uoninnny 
.«tuffiiig ptlIowH wfth the-ro. on  some *M a n s f ie id  flieil an amen*'ment l<> iis 
im igsy, gliM>ni.v 'lay  tho idllow' enn i«» * ‘ hurter f>ici*,.a«inie im e.upitcl £to*-k 
wnnne'l un r.n*t vou havo a perfume| ïS.OoO to 8It>.0»Ht. ,
whieh is detlginful. j ~

I f  you w.ant som eililrr pftrti.tilai-lv[ M ACCABEES Q IVE 8U PPE R
rdeaeupt t-uke sr>me sea satt snd mil U —
in a wide mmiilied bottle and p'iiir tn Fort W orth Tent Has Turksy Fsaat 
i f fw  ilrops o f viiib t perfnnie. Ulo«*» Tuesday Niaht
tbe Inviolé tlvbt, let *1 «ta iv l a wtdle, I i- |,,nd Tent K 
th'-n open. aiul you get the * uri**ii<.

give ont a swe-et smell o f  pmes. Then i«-t *i « ií. ii*i »  y»* iii.-, ■ fio ra i Tent K o f \i b«id n to «
«he iiu l« the pillow behind her hc.ad thm  open. aii<l you get Hie , uri<*n<. sunr>ei* Tu ««.tn v* «ñ »
an<1 In a litHe w iille slie feels refreshed. uf the «ait s»*.i. with a sligln o f l^»\irth '

On day« when «lie  Is v»’ ry tii-e*! ly- tiri'?«» «*f violet, v. l,i< h I« «In  ay « loun*!
»l»»fl ami needs a 'iu l«k  fr» «id i.g  sh. in «-.dt alr.

S T O v tS  ON 5AL^^ A l

F o r fW o r tK  L igh t  P o w e r  Co*s.
111 .’N in t h

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
to points in Misui.-«. i| I'l, Alobamp.. T*-nm -» •* ■ Y

ond Stiuth U'-ironn-'. hlorlda, Kemu«*ky. .\rk:,nfi.is. Kanss'*.
I V>|ora*io. Xoi in and South l>:*kot.a. In " ■* .Minn'-Rvu.*. 
onsln, M i'.’.ilg u. vfi«.s<iuri.

TUkets on s.ile l'>cemf>'-r "1. 22. 23, Hmit .'tti days.

TO  TH E  SO U TH E AST
vi.a Mcrridti«, Hi*- Uo. k I-la id offers a<lvaciage of tin »'un 
car se iv ice to ‘ h it  gateway and Union Depot eonne._»tl»>ns 
there, avoi*lln*r u.>ni>r(r a r'ls--. 'o* i*. .c-.l .t.-lay i.'»«.
sengers or baggig*».

TO  T H E  N O RTH , W E ST OR EAST
we have best qut* 1. in,-., .•pce.'fun:-

CH ICAG O  and raturn
otie fare plu.s • »e.-m leT 1»’., 17. is t-». Uu-* !>-* *t -r 
Hi, account LI'.** S 'o -k  T7»-[*.i« ib ...i

TH R O U G H  S LE PE R S  and chair cars
to Chicago .n-1 f\.tii.«.as C ity diy. _

FO P A T R IP  A N Y W H E R E
'W rite mo for ra ’ - "*. rotue«. e., . nii fu;-
be sent you at one»». <;iv.» me l ame^ ot : . .l- . > ,»»>
l>eot to make a TTo’ Id.-»» f.m*i>e\ and i • r - ,, ,
alito.

P H IL  A. AUER.

6 . P. A.. C. P. I d  G. Ry..

Fort Worth, Texas.

tiik*-« a <li>/a-n {illlows and h'tats ih'-m 
very ouickly. W’ Itli these »ili.» Air- 
iii«be.« Iier eottfh. Site heuiis il liig ’.i 
wlin idllow.« and tlu-n she !l*s «bi.v-n 
nini y.renlh» *» thè sweet seont. In flf-  
t'*en inlim tc« «lie f«e l«  .all vigili .igain.

Tlu-re 1« an extra ll••^vou« v^omnn in 
town wh.) h IR .a comfort.alile stuffe i 
wlHi iiiiu» nec'M» R. Sh** gati.rre.l Hm 
TK'citb*« tlils fall, tii<»n «he p’ tt- iher* 
In thè » «iiiif<<rial*le an*t »niilte't |t ju«T 
a « Himmli «he w< re ipiUting fc.ail|.-r«. 

j P i'ft iy  «i«»n rIu» huil .i ildck .--.v.»'-* ■ 
I i«*atiiiful l'oveiliig . It a .t« he.ivy. liut 
So df-ltcious tlmt .«he 'IM n'>r mi;: 1 ti;-* 
.v**ight. I

Some iitKiits w h 'n  -'lie 1.« .r-i y w» .-\ry : 
«he .*-k>r-i.» with ibis h-'c.vy f*i..e -'om-1

0 0*1 M «in  f.tre.»i<! 
’l'iiet-i» Were hIkuii •. *.■. pre--eut. A gol i 
i.ie.'nl w.as lire«,»nt.-*» to l ’s«tm «R ter J,

1 • T 'I I "  v’ r  “ • *’y ‘ ' f  .he ordeiiililr.e ti.at Is v r iy  «weet sim-LIng , r .-  eimtaln o f tlm .fogn e tram*
re r.ome sea RI t» afte.» 1*1.« f . m*,.«»»,..'..i to him i

ttny tl*e .«alt M the »trug slM'»*-. lak.» a 
ri'»* i*;in.‘ ful o f it. Inv It in :i l«*iil.» .u.'l 
.'i.l 1 f-c*nm V loiet perfume. t.»»l o «i . " »  
|cre,* »l:i\s iin-1 It i« l'eU'Jv l*»!* Tlu* 
tj.ith.

.-tn.iil i'T t>1av. i,-. tiv .1 (1.1 t*> tlu- .'•■•.-» s.'*l» 
. g ra in  .>f Teu«k. a l i i t le  »*v-cn<-e o f  
-, - >li-t an 'l f i ic iU y  ahoiil ;t t**.T-4in-«uiful
• >f .il. «.bill. Sci tic» V.*»*i»e a.'- IV f**r 
. .I..VS. turni-.'g H tv.i. e a <i ly.

Wiu •.) Volt .l'•e n-.> 'y  t*i t.i'«.* >»iiir 
i'Utii, ilil'"'V .1 tl.iil'M'iil iif thè K**t salt 
luto tue ».ii.-r. It *.»¡11 p.-rfonv» lite 
v-...'..-r '.,iit*'-in 111 King it i«»*» i . 'lt j.  - 
N’e.*.' Y*ark Sun.

ai*Pi-er-i.»Hoii 4,f .--..■rv ¡e.*« in '>o'h 
1l**lis, I tu* m4-'l;d l.ears li »» lii«.*rif,iìou, 
■■’■'o fa s t  Coom cip'lct* .1 I», »•.,!«.
seined l.v meu.Ueis ..f fio r. I l’eni .Vi», 
■t I .' .'■*11*1 Oli t Ile i>,-v»-i-.-'** " »7.iiM.'iiii e f
liie imi-v...» *1'. -.ni,*’

T lie  »''»ll-.v» iiig ...... . was ri«*»
gir.-11! V iicmI *-r,ì,i. l 't « «  ilut.» Kvnp*^:
• I*** I y»!««» «  S' I* and 1!.» |'4 » n .*'•'<•* •?.* 
*11*1. ^ims.»« i-i>i,»..i i|narr,t. L i,.v i
l ’a r ’ .i r. i '.  ttio'Aii. ’ 'aut'-v t'.ii;. y .,p.i
.i iiPcR li di; \l..t|ii. Mi-< '.du"*l’ -»r: 
¡'i.iilo. I t's i'IasR: vl**bu
;iiul I.I.I1U.I, l ’-, i,f,»«».*i* .inO M i«« .\lr., 1|. r.

O FFICERS ELECTED

WINTER ECZEMA
I

SKIN HARD 
AND DRY !

of Al-xaoder Lodae, Khiabts 
of Pythias. Held

I .\ iiieeiicr ,»t* Al»-vnn*ter ledg. .V.».
; 2I*». Kl't't'lS <,f I’xtlli.'l«. VV-4R ll.-t'l

«  1 • ,* . . IV'— ’ cc«*';. V Id*rlu and Hie foUon iug
>̂ome 8km (iiseasi's are active in Summer, while others wait until coM bff*'**-''R"eic, i. i:

weather to manifest themselves. Winter Fcr.emaskep.s in the system through .' ....‘ ’
ihe longhot months. no ,i,;n o( ii. at tim coming o ( ' r,.'.’ ;;':'’A :'s;m  r . t

■e«. »I. V\'
m ai.d rrp-

C'lai l, F. Vtlioli ; 1t'ii-;l.
.VI.«.)., end »*, »;iii'»'.*\;
l'*‘s,'ltl;.t iVa*. J.itili B. H*»I|.1.

1*11 e|ili*l'|!iiic»».,iit v i l i  III» g iv en  I’.cvt
Ktdglils

1.

TO  SAVE  HER H U SBAND

feverish and the ildiinjr inti nse. The n.itnr.al oils w'hYch keen tii^sU n  soft 
aibl pliant are drie'l up by Uie cold, bleak win»!s, causing it to Kcome hard -
amliiry.giyingitthatehiny.leatheryappearance.ch.iracteristicofthedisease...............  - ....................
Tl.e hc.ad, face, hands and teet are tlie usual poivits of attack t’umiHi oth.»r' »■ " '"" ’•"• ■'"‘•t v ill i..» gi

Uiat the sufferer constantly "ffoctoTs" and treats ittry in gto  get relid. -
Swtliins: washes, raetlicatcd ointments and salves are iise«l, hut aside from 
givmfir t e m p ^ ry  relief they do uo g.x>I. The cause is poisonous acids in 
thchlood, and th^e  mustbe remove»! before acure can heeiTected. Theonlv  
euro *or Winter hczcnia is S. S. N,, the j^rcatert cf

clean.ces the entire 
iwisons a r isen

nd a ir  
S. S 

m d
_ - . , * “ ..... - ........ . Kczema—or

ic ant-,.1 nr *4. ^  ^  >t IS soiuetimcs c-dUcd— .safely as well
IS surely; beside's It docs not cmtain any harmiul mim riil to derange or

S.S.S
PURELY VEGETACLE.

Woman Confesses She W ent to 
His Stead

'r isen

ater.t cf all blood purit\*rs. It
itire blood supply of the acrid* •‘̂ 1‘Rl''*'’ ■UTI-7I,n, III., D*?c. s.—a (
.Is afresh, healthy stream to the 5"  'h* Joi

pea-sed 4kin. healing .-iidMltciiing it ” “ '■>! ‘ "
ing the painiul, itching eruptions, S. 
tnter.*5 the blood and purilie.s it of all waste a 
^reign matter, and cures Winter Kczema—

.__ _ .-*1. 1 ---- '•••»'■•»■t» jiw.u ;4u to ovrange orii’'’!- imsoaim. w iiimt»i
lamage any ol the .system. Book on Skin Disea-ijk..! ard any medical murderer. Mrs. Ten
Id n c g yn n  „ o M .  inn-. T » C 8 W t * T K P C C f m  C O , .  A T . - ' - 't J ,  0 « .

f<i-w 
Jolb'i

-----..iio
•.-.-M i i.iivi.-lnl iit lite I iixuiit c*)uri o f 

S:i.U;:*m<ii| t'u'auly ‘ »f tiig* inui'dcr o f 
Ialina »ìraiilu-ry .»nd «»-ul {,> |iriso>i 
b»r u w m y  v»a r«, told ih «  iirtMin au- 
tliuriti*'« iii:*i sh'* wiis inuiv^nt o f thn 
I l ime to whicli site ronfes«»^] and tliBt 
ber hiisbaml, Wiiliatki Terry, w a » the 

Terry  .s«id »lie  eon- 
jsvt; ber hii«b.an*l , 

fig*«-!. ;i te-fri in pi'fxon. '

Somethii^ 
New

T I »  Heard Patent Eye G U *  
MnuntluK stays on by suc
tion. No rivets, screws, cork, 
shell or rubber facing no 
slippingr, tilting or plnebing. 
We positively guarantee to fit 
any nose. No other Just h«  
fcooil. Exclusively controlled 
hy

B. Z. F R I E D M A N  CO.,
S ’* » « «  W jt* hmakei-H. Jewelers and Opticians, .‘Seventh and Houston Sts.

Pitrk«»'» Drug Store.

^3

WE PA IN T THE
S I G S 3
OF TH F
TIM FS OPP.

T IT Y  HALL
FORT WORTH

\Ft* 5ii.<t> make Electric 
Sififns, Rai^d Letter 
Fii?ns, Artistic Pictorial 
Sinrns; in imrt. niiytliiuii 
*>n earth in the way •»! 
i i  “ s i ic u .”

P h n ip is  liOiS.

OUR SIGNS SELL 
GOODS
We Imilil and paint Bul
letin Signs anywhere. 
We’ve some choioe locsr 
lions that a few wide
awake inei’i'hauts can 
rent by the month at 
r'-‘̂ ô’B*l*h* liimres.

I |qF»FicirryiHALt |p
ofhcwlSIGN RU —

To M a k e  Y ou r Christm as 

M oney  Go F a n  best
l<ea*l tin* a«lvt*riisinu: amionm‘UHi»?uls In t«»day*s Tele- 
grani. They tell of the Ih»s í har^’ains obtainable in Xorth 
Texaf, offer the jireate.sl variety from whieli to select, 
aibl ai the ehea]M*st ]»riee.< eHinpatible nifh »piality.

You Can Save fF o r ty

P»y makiiiii- a lit-it of yonr Chrlsimas piii’ehai*«»'.s from the 
eolninns of this issue, and before you leave hmne know 
just )iow mueh you will Iiavo to spend. It’s tlie easiest 
way.

“ I T  TAKES THE CAKE”
fs *he tistial favorable b. HD LD'Tin. on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materiaia 
arc easily ruined by careless and In* 
difterent laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, ami tho beat la 
none too good here.

f̂ rt Worh Steam Laoiiry
■ TT,'* L IPSCO M B AND  D AG G E TT STS.

C h ristm as G i f t !
Vuu '.wu gel more lasting pleasure out o f an Bdlaon Phor»«iruph for 
your home than anything yo*j can buj* fo r same amount o f  money. 
Sold on Monthly Payments. 15.000 Record« in St».;k

Cummings, Shepherd &  Co.
Headquarters fo r  Edison Piionogrsphs. 700 Houston St. Ft. Worth.

IHRU TRAINS
9  a.m. 9 : 1 5  p.m.

Via

To EAST & NORÌREAST
J. ROrKSAVlI,I.H', C. 1>. & T. .A. 

l-'onos *22î). 512 Main Street.

'P i

If-

Going H o m e
at Xma-s?

H A S T H E B E S T  

RATES and ROV ŒS

E. G. PASCHAL. C. P. <a T. A.. 
Phone 2 Fort Worth
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PRICES YOU’RE SURE TO TALK ABOUT

 ̂ »

$1.00
Down;

50c
per

Week

$1.00
Down;

50c
per

Week

Kitchen Cabinet Tables
We are making a price you cannot pass b y ; This Table 
has every convenience and is well finished. You must get 
one while you can ; price only

One Week Only $1.00 Down; 50c a Week One Week Only

Monday, December 11 
Will Be Children’s Day

This Chtur will be 
given to every child 
under 6 years of age 
next Monday Hr '

Positively only one 
to a child

As long as they last 
they will be given 
away. Bring the lit
tle folks.

Positively only one 
to a child

The Child must be accompanied by Father, 
Mother or Guardian. No Child can get one

coming alone.

Í  t

Morris Chairs and Rockers
A great line of Morris Chairs 
or Rockers at the give-away 
price o f .....................................

$1.00 Down;*50c a  Week

i :

SEVENTH AND 
THROCKM ORTON ELLISON FURNITURE & CARPET COMPANY SEVENTH AND 

THROCKMORTON

Ì

MAN RUNS 90 MILES
French Racer Albert Corri Now En 

Route from Chicago to Milwaukee 
with Another Sprinter 

CHICAGO. Dec. S.— .\IN-rt ('orri, the 
FYemh long dLstaiice foot rarer, is 
now runiiiiiir to ChhaRo from M ilwau
kee. a tH.stajiee o f ninety niHe.'». Cia.l 
In Jersey. liRlit bii y« h“ trousers and low 
shoes, he starteli at 11 o ’clock last 
niKht on his lon<. coM trip with tli*- 
hoi>e o f reaching tl>e taj«> across Micie 
Igatt avenue at Ailains street l>»*fore J 
o ’clix k this afrerniKin. estalvlisliing .1 
lecoril fo r the ilist.ance o f fiii.'NMi hour.-. 
Jo.sfph Ilep latte started als<i.

President W iln ier Sieg o f tlie M il- 
tvaukee A tiil“ lic club and President 
f.^alter II. I.isrir.H r o f the t'entrai A s 
sociation o f Aaiateur A tlile iic  I ’ nioiis 
Rorompanied the two runners in an ait- 
tomoblle.

tv it li them was one o f tlie cliib's plty- 
siclnas and a ma.ssuer. w ho iirojiosed to

g ive tlie niiiners a rulddng down .it 
I K. iiosha. Oorri liolds llie I'rciicli rec- 
;ord for tlie twelve-liour walk, iluring 
! V, liicii time he covered sixty-three 
miles.

ly r . i -J iE S T  'TO 
THE CATTLEMEN

Í. P. fEütlON
Steanisliip Agent.

Austin and Return

$7.10
VI.V

On Sale Daily L'ntil I>ec. 14.

Chair Car.s and Sleeper.s Every 
Day.

Further particulars on applica
tion.

C ity Ticket Office. 
Pliones 193. 710 M.ain St.

TW O  JURIES FOR PACKERS
I t 'H It ' .X '!<». l>ec. 7.—Tw o sets o f 
i twelve jurors each may sit in tie* 
.-.ise o f the jiackers under indictment

j uiMin cliai jies o f conspiracy in viola- 
: tioii o f the feder.a! anti-trust and Iii- 
i terstate commerce laws, according to 
tlie aTinoiincement made last night !)>’

' loi al lede la l  officials.
«•lie set o f  twe lve  jurors will liear 

' and deeide the i)uestioii.s raised by the 
, packers in the .s|»m-1.>1 pleas attaekin ? 
! th e  indictment w itii contentions lliat 
j t'.»inniisslor.i i' o f  t 'orporations iJarfi*dd 
in securifig secret and «'onlidi-ntlal in 
formation for his report and depart
ment. promlseil inmumity from  any 
criminal pio.secniion U|«m tlie siiloect 
i i ia lter furnislied him to the p.ickers. 
» 'ommis.siiiner < lartield and hi.s assist- 
aids. w lio w ork' ll ni>oii the special r e 
pot t upon the i>acking Indu.slries. will 
he called ui«>n to state whether or not 
ihcv had a n v , arrangement wi th the 
pack'-rs in se airing facts by wliicli the 
packers are to Ik- exempt from  prose
cution.

This .set o f twelve jurors will a ls » 
rlctermine wh*-llier or not tli«* metlio*ls 
nse.l by t ’aptain Tiiomas I. Porter and 
his secret service men In .securing doi - 
nmentaiy and other evidence were il
le ga l  and wh-ther the mottioils used 
bar pi'os» I'Uf ion. In this connection 
t ’aptain Porter and liis assistants may 
he fa iled  to tlie stand to tell o f tlieir 
wink.
First Jury May End Case

I f  tlie tirst Jury decides that the spe
cial pleas o f the packers are well 
founded and should he uphehl by the

C ASTO R  IA
For Infants and Children. *

Th9 Kind You Hats Always Bougiit
Bears the 

Signature of

TEXAS FARMERS
I.ocated in the Panhandle Cour.trj- constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of aU that 
is necessary to comfort and ea-sy hours, and own

BANK A C C O U N IS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past expcrlencaj 
and recogniae that these conditions are possible in

TH E  PA N H A N D LE  ,
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

R E A L L Y  HIGH-CLASS LANDS A T  LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little nioney, but prompt Investiga
tion and

QUICK A C TIO N
ire advisable, as speculators have In- 
restigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly increased prices.

^  T H E  DENVER ROAD 
sells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full Information write to
A. A. GLISSOX, G. P. A..

Fort Worth, Texas.

omirt tho eiitlr«' f>ri>s.-rutlon o f the 
I>;t( kiT!< will 1h> :it an end and the iii- 
dii’tmcnt will ho o f no on'et t. If, liow- 
oviT. tlie jurors de« iih- that f ’ommis- 
sioner Garfield |iroinised no Immiinltv’, 
or that lie j>iotnlMed it witliuut any 
binding right ni«m  the government to 
do .so. or tliat tlie proof iijton whleli 
tile indii’tmeiit was returned liy the 
gr.ind jury was din’eient e iiliie ly  from 
tlie farts Secured by Commissioner 
tiartield and hi.s .agents in their .se- 
rret le|iort. tlieli l ! ‘." Case o f tlie guilt 
or imuM ence o f the i>arkers o f the 
fliarge.s ronlained in tlie indirtinent 
w ill he tested I'ui tlier and a second 
jury will bo called.

It wa.s announced last night that tin
ea IWng of the jury to try tlie jia'-ker.s 
upon the cliarge in the Indictment will 
.Tot he reached until next year, l>e- 
c.'inse the liearing njHin the .special 
ideas w ill take some time and Judge 
Humpliv»-y also will be obliged to d.'- 
cide the (|uestion ot the deimiri-er flle-| 
liy D istriit Attorney Morrison to the 
coiit--iition of tile packers tliat lh<- 
|>ending injunction of Judge Crossnip 
again.st tlieni bars proseciiilon in any 
Ollier Way tl'.an by proi eediiigs for v io 
lation o f th(- irijuiii tion.
Caso Set for Dec. 12

The seiectinii o f the first set o f jurors 
to iie.ar the testimony in roiinectlon 
with the Garlleld question is set for 
Tiieaday. IV r. 1:;. and .all preparation;’ 
for tile selection o f tlie Jury were com 
pleted yesterday. T lie names o f fifty 
men from w liii h tlie panel o f twa-l-.-.? 
juror.s w ill he selected were drawn 
from tiie l;ox in the office o f Distrlt t 
Court Clerk T. MacMillan.

If an extended examinatioti is made 
o f the Jurors the extent o f yirejudlce 
exlstiiig against the packers will be 
determined and will an ImiMirtant 
index to the Uefen.se when the serón 1 
set o f twelve Jurors is cull*-«! to pass 
upon the guilt or Innocence o f tlie ac
cused. The first he.arlng akso In i»art 
w ill disclose u|>on what prm»f tlie gov- 
«-rnment rei-ured the indictment, i f  not 
by the use o f Comnils.slonor GarfieM 's 
secret report and also how far the 
prosei-utioii intends to go.

«'ominissioiier Garfield and .a corps 
o f investigators will he It» Chicago to 
testify. Attorney General W illiam  H. 
.Moody is also expected to l>e present 
to |s>r.sonnlly supervise the govern
ment’s prosei ution. The presentlnjj^ of 
preliminary qnestions of fact to a Jury, 
while well-established law, l.s rarely 
resorte'! to and Is a lx»|d move in tiiat 
it practically jiuts tlie prosecution on 
the defensive and t-ompels them to 
prove the charges made by the de- 
feiiilurits in tile S|iecial pleas are 1111- 
true.

It is also stated last night that steps 
will lie taken to dispose o f tlie c.ase 
against .\ttoriiey Joseph S. W eissen
bach. Heth S. Cusey. Tisld Skipwortli 
et al. against wliom an Indictment was 
returned in connection with the trip 
o f i'Mwurd l-'lsh. tlie Kovernineiit w it
ness. to Cauada.

from T«-\as and adjacent terrltorDs 
and from Color.ido and western Kan- 
.sa.s to tlie markct.s and from AniarlllJ 
group points to the northern ranges, 
tile commission luddlng the advance.s 
in iyt»3 unjust and unreasonable. Tills 
advance generally was 3c per 1<>'> 
pounds, or alaiut J7 |>er carload, atrl 
for 'I'exa.s and t*-rritory points has liee.i 
in elYect since M.irch 190.1, and from 
K.iiisas, t'olorado and some |sirts of 
New .Mexico silu-o Septctnliei-. 1903. At 
the .same time tlie coininission decide<l 
the terminal cliarge al t'hieago to Ik- 
unlawful to the extent o f $1 per car, 
and tills applies siilee ISO I from every
where except n |K-riod from 1S96 to 
loou on Texas and territory sliipments. 
Tills includes all sliipments on f«s>f i.i 
inin.sit rale to market, hut d«K-s not 
einhr.iee <-altlo sli¡i>ped from Texas t> 
Indian Ti-rritory or < »klalioma for graz
ing. cxeept w lien shlpiM-i| on to mar
ket; if ili.it rate from the territory to 
market was advanced it is ineluded.

'I'lie law gives th*‘ rlglit to this asso
ciation to claim for it.s members an 
order o f reparation from liie commis
sion; ttiat is, fot- a repayineni o f the 
unlawful part o f Uiese clmrge.T previ
ously paiil. hut in order to prosecute 
tills (-l.iim for reparation there must 
lie an assignm»-nt o f the claims o f the 
memliers to the s*-< retiiry. Wiieii tho.s-? 
assignments sliall li.ave been made anil 
proof furnisiieil o f tlie amount o f it 
claimed by eat-li o f such mcinbt-rs 
against eacli of tlie railways, tliat part 
o f the c.-ise will he heard and an or
der .soiiglit from ih » (-ommission re
quiring sueli n payment. Should the 
railways retase sueh payment, whieh 
tliey lu'olialdy will, then suit w ill b* 
lirougiit <»ti tlie (-ointnls.slon's order. If 
made, and unless the court sliould hoi 1 
the commission's order unlawful, a 
jiidgme-it would Ik- recovered for the 
amount o f such claims. Our executtv-- 
committee consjder.s tliat costs and 
reasonable :itt-Hu-y's fee in tills m at
ter sliould lie one-tliird o f the amount 
o f  eacli claim colle<-ted. Iietn-e tliat Is 
■SO spe(-ified in tlie assignment. Vou 
will he at no exj.ense ex<-ept to fu r
nish information. YVe, therefore, lii- 
<-lose herewith an assignment to John 
T. I.ytle, as .set-refary, so that we can 
priK-eed with the i laims for reiKiraflon 
on behalf o f our members, which ple.ise 
sign aii'l return l»y first mall, and In 
connection therewith make a statement 
o f ail your shipments sinee M anh. 
1!>01, as well as all shitiments made by 
you to t'litc.-igo since lX!i4.

It is by united effort that we Iiave 
suct-eeded lip to this point and a con- 
tlnuiince o f sia li united effort w ill 
lii'ing good r»-sults. So therefore, don't 
overlook attending to thl.-«. I f you 
haven't tlie data o f all slilpinenls a.s 
requested, .state siicii as you i-an now.

to tlie otliers and send tlie 
soon as you can.

Rime in a.s

GOING A F TE R  BACK MONEY
Secretary Eytle o f the Cattle R-iisers’ 

Association is si-nding out the foliow- 
liig <-ircular to the members:

The executive i  ommittce o f our as- j 
sociatlon takes pleasure in n o tify in g ! 
yon tliat the Interstate commerce com- ! 
mission has recently decided In our ! 
tavor our case against the unrea.son- I 
ahleness o f the advance o f interstaJe j 
cattle rates by all o f the railway com- ’ 
imniea engaged In transporting 'c-atlle :

For Over 60 Years

A LEADING QUESTION
Wli.at. oil what. Is Fort Worth going 

to do aliont bouncing the .solicitor’.* 
Eacli o f the other exchanges liave vot- 
<*d to have him on the road fifteen 
days in eacli inontli. provided all th" 
exchanges adopt the same regnlalion. 
Fort Wortli has s.-iid she don’t want 
him even for a day. hut perha|*s by 
her action she says that she is in 
favor o f solicitor.« and If «he ngre?d 
witli the Ollier exi hniiges slie couldn’t, 
have them. The Express and a nuin- j 
l>er o f solicitors who have been niak- , 
Ing lie.-iii<ninrters-+n San Antonio for a , 
iinmlier o f years would like for Fort i 
Worth to explain her action.— San An
tonio Expres.s.

LANE PLACE DESTROYED

STRIKERS HOLD OUT
Police Protection Ha« No Attraction 

for Union Telegraphers at 
Moscow Now

.Mn.sfi'oW. Dec. 5.— ( Delayed In 
traii.sml.«sion.) —  Elaborate mea.sures 
taken l»y tlie i»olice and military for the 
protection o f tlie men who are willing 
to return to work have failed to in
duce any of tlie striking telegraphers 
to re.sume their employment. A  meet
ing o f 3.0'Jit striki-rs today unanimously 
pronounced against yielding. Flnnisli 
delegates declared that all the teleg
raphers o f Finbind are ready to enter 
tile union an«i sup|*orl tlie strikers.

Strikers already Iiave been dismi.ssed 
under a ilecree o f the interior minister 
o f DuMiovo to tlie nuiiibei- o f 300.

H O TE L  ARRIVALS
Metropolitan— Hen V.m Tuyl. C*ol->- 

r.ido; G. W. Palmer, New 'York: Bert 
Klimi. WIehita, Kan.: Hay Noland, Co- 
lumhiis; P. .\. Stewart. Sayre, tikla.: 
J. F. Draper and wife, Ro<k Springs; 
.Mrs. T. H. Holmsley, Comaiiclie; P.
H. Garretsoii. Dallas; J. G. Kalm,
I. ouisville; J. C. Chisholm, D.-illas; Pro-
te.-isor S. Carninsky. I>allas; Charles 
|)ox and wife. Dalla.«; F. W illard and 
w ife, Dallas; t'. A. Worthington. Jacks- 
horo; II. A. Chandler. St. Eoiiis; J. X. 
».'alheart. Galveston; Mrs. J. Dexter, 
Denver. Col.; C. Taylor, Dallas; E. 0. 
Griffin, San Antonio: Miss Kirkpjit-
rick. I.ouisvllle. Ky.; YV. B. Dyer. Dun- 
i-an, 1. T.; W. <1. Miller, New Orleans;
J. W. Maring. Sherman: H. E. Lawson, 
New York; J. K. Chase and wife, Dal
las; J. S. Bllby. Quitman. Mo.;^ .T, 
Christen.sen, Dallas; J. R. Moore, New 
York; J. <>. Nelson, New Y'ork; Job. 
Alberts. Dallas; .Mrs. W. H. Hoffman, 
,st. Louis; T. P. Summers. Coleman; 
Mr.-». Pago Harris. Marshall: E. H ag
gard. Ravenna: Ed Barron. New York; 
W. C. Ballev. Columbus; L. Foss, New 
Orleans; IL  S. Weyl. Washington; J. 
Pearson. Dallas: J. B. Smart. Kansas 
C ity; C. A. Connelle, I-aistland; C. S. 
Berrv. Abilene; R. V. Crowder. Daln- 
gei field; C. F. Cox, Chicago; C. A. 
Baird. San Antonio; .1. J. Jarvis'. T ex 
as; J. A. Senmmalinger, St. Louis; J. 
S. Easton. Des Moines; John A. Dlmp- 
ster, (miaha: M. S. Sewell. McGregor: 
Irving Wetzel and wife, Hlllvievv, HI., 
C. R. Baker, Weatherford: H. C. De- 
Sallar. Iowa: W. H. Hilbrey. Chicago; 
J. G. Burrows. Chicago; Irving Coclett. 
Henrietta; J. A. Richardson and wife. 
IH-nver; C. T. Tliompson, Dallas; J. 
F. Aleóme, Henrietta) John F. laing. 
Dallas; F. I... Urook-s, Dallas; W . C. 
Bro<k‘'lt. Dallas; Noel Cowan. Fnlon- 
villo; Mr.s. T. .T. Cowan. Fnlonvllle; J. 
E. Ritnin, Brow nwo<s1; A. Friedman, 
St. laiuis: W. H. C.rlfllth, AVneo; R .'R . 
Byron, Mexico; W. I.«. Kirby, St. 
Louis; O. S. Morse. Ris-hester; C. B. 
Thomas, Los Angeles; B. C. Emerson, 
New York

MRS. CHADWICK HEARD

Mrs. Chadwic-k was about four years 
ago, when she borrowed $8,D00 from 
the bank, and some months later the 
money was paid back through him. 
Requested to give additional names 
Mrs. Chadwick became excited and a l
most hysterical and said she did not 
w Ish to give them In public, stating 

i that she <lld not want to have anybotly 
exposed. She said that these persons 
had lienefite*! to the extent o f hundreds 

! of thousands of dallani by her »- 
I that the money might be recovered for 
} the benefit o f the creditors If suits 
; were begun. Pressed for the names she 
refused to give them and finally 
showed evidence of fainting. She was 
assisted from the court room. Before 
lieiiig taken back to lail she said «ha 
would g ive the names to Trustee N a 
than Loeser In private and he could 
do what he thought best.

IMPRESSARIO ILL

Condition of Maurice Grau Again Is 
Alarming

N E W  YORK. Dec. 8.— Maurice Grau, 
the impressarlo and former manager o f 
tlie Metropolitan Opera Conijiany, ac
cording to a private cable dispatch re
ceived In this city yesterday. Is seri
ously ill at his home in Paris. When 
Mr. Grau gave up his management of 
tlie ojiera two years ago to be suc
ceeded by Heinrich Conried, he was 
completely broken in health and went 
abroad to recui»erate. He has never 
returned.

A fter a year o f complete rest, for 
the greater part o f the time in the 
south of France, his health was great
ly Improved. Then with his w ife and 
daughter he took up his residence in 
Paris.

Nearly two months ago his health 
began to fall again and since the last 
of tictober he has been steadily losing 
ground. His trouble is an affection of 
the heart.

EX -STA G E  FAVPRITE ILL

IH3

Mrs, Winslow* 8
Soothing Syrup

has been xHed tor over K I^ Y  
YEARS hv MILLIONS of Mothers 
fortheirCHli^DI-EN whileTEETH- 
INO, with pe'fect «ucce««. IT  
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS 
th« GUMS, /LLAYS all pam, 
CURES W IND COLIC, and 1» the 
best remedy fot DIAHRHiKA. Sold 
by Druggist« in every part of the 
world. Be sur« and ask for Nr*. 
Winslow’«  Soot hlng SyrupMd take 
no other kind. 35 Cota •  Bottle.

Z

tn Old and WelMrled Remedy

Confederate General’s Old Home la 
Burnad at Marshall I

M ARSH \LU  T* xas. De<. 8.—The!/
blBtoiic I«in e  plai e htirned here F r i
day night. This reslde|ji-e was once 
the home o f tJencral W. P. I.-anp. It 
was owne-1 by Ml»/» Mary Jane Lane,! 
who Is In Waco, having g<»ne there to 
ptlend the conventl-m o f the D.iui^htcrs, 
o f the Gonfederacy. j

pri.^orlptlon No. ?*M. by Elmer A Am-j 
•n<t. w 111 not <-ure ail complaint.», but it | 
will nire rheumatlsin. For «ale by ailj 
drnggl.«ts.

Promise to Make Dieclo«ure« Proves 
Without Result

G LEVELAND . Ohio. Dec. 8.—Mr«. 
Gasale L. Ghadwick wa.s taken into the 
Federal bankruptcy court upon her own 
rc<iuest for the purpose, a « she stated, 
o f i-ompleting her testimony a « to some 
o f her financial dealings. Although «he 
had recently «tated «he could reveal 
certain fact« o f Inifiortance. nothing of 
that nature was brought out and the 
hearing endeil with Mr«. Chadwick In 
a condition bordering on collap«e. A 
pliysii lan \<*ho was present «aid that 
the woman was In bad physical condi
tion. and that she «hould not have 
gone Into court. He declared she is a 
vl<-Um o f heart <ll»ea«e.

On the stand Mrs. Ghadwick said she 
would "make some revelatl«ins’’ If first 
the other people who benefited through 
her transactions would tell all they 
know.

Asked to give the names o f the per
sons whom she wanted brought In she 
mentioned Dr. ^V. H. Kitchen, presi
dent o f the Ftate Pavings and TYust 
Gompany o f this city, and J. A. Smith, 
an attorney, and one o f the directors 
o f the bank. Attorney Smith was 
i resent and Immediately stated to the 
court that the only dealing he had with

Says Fact She Has Measles Is Sign of 
Yeuthfulness

N E W  YORK, Dec. 8.— Pauline Mark
ham. a stage beauty o f 35 yeans ago, 
when she came to the United States in 
Lydia Thompson's burlesque company, 
Is seriously ill at her home in this city 
suffering from measles. Miss Mark- 
h.ani. who in private life is the w ife 
o f Adelard Gravel, a printer. Is now 
more than 60 years o f age and great
ly changed from the days when her 
acv-ents were described as “ vocal ve l
vet," .and when she was said to have 
“ the lost arms o f the Venus o f Milo,’’ 
but even In sickness she maintains her 
cheerfulness and even a sprightly hu
mor. “ I f  I have to be HI.”  she says, 
“ I'm glad It's measles for It rfliows I ’m 
still young enough for that.”

Her husband Is In moderately pros
perous circumstances and the home o f 
the couple Is a comfort.ably furnished 
flat in West One Hundredth street.

LAW U N C O N S TITU TIO N A L

Reduced 
Holiday Rales

VIA

SOUTHERN
R A IL W A Y

to points In MississIppL A la 
bama. Tennessee. Georgia, F lor
ida, North and South Carolina 
and Southern Kentucky.

Tickets on sale December 21, 
22 and 23, good returning 30 
days from the date o f purchase. 

For full particulars write to
M. H. BONE,

Western Passenger Agent. 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

’1

1000-Mile
Conversations

Are of dally occurrence. In large num
bers, over the long distance line« of this 
company. No transaction of business U 
too Important for the telephone and ne 
errand too Insignificant for Us employ
ment. The busy man doesn't travel—h< 
telephones.

a

Ì

Court Holds Liquor Orders May Be 
Taken Any Place

Rprekil to The Ttltyrom.
T Y LE R , Texas, Dec. 8.—The court of 

crlmln.ll appeal« In a decision made a 
ruling o f far-reaching importance In 
local option matters. The case was 
that o f H. E. Massey on appeal from 
Hays county, who was ordered dis
charged. In this opinion the court holds 
unconstitutional the ai ts o f the last, 
legislature prohibiting the soliciting o f 
orders for Intoxicants in local option 
territory, because they are violative 
o f the constitution authorising the leg
islature to puss laws prohibiting the 
“ sale”  o f intoxlcanta and are In vio la
tion o f the Interstate commerce laws. 
This opinion was by Judge Davidson 
Judge Hrooks dissenting.

Glasses Fitted 
Eyes Tested Free 
713 Main Street

THE

A 'R C A B jE
O ur Sample Room 

Is Now Ready

1304-06 Main. Street.

Com «CoM iaChieDay,
Coal, W ood-Any Quantity

MU66 &  BECKHAM GO.

ONLY 14 MORE SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS



The Rort Worth Telejgram’s Financial and C om m ercial Page
COTTON

KlHtial to Thf Telffrum.
N E W  YORK. 8.—The cotu

market waa influenced adversely to
day by the census bureau report piac- 
litff the amount o f cotton ginned to 
Oec. 1 at 8,684,000 bales.

Although these figures tended to en- 
couiage the bearish element to some 
extent, the effect was small when com
pared to the excitement which has fo l
lowed previous reports, dwelling on 
the same matter.

The market had been rather steady 
prior to the time that the figures were 
made public, opening about one to two 
points off and moving within a nar
row range, prices were near the toj) 
at 2 p. m.. with January and March 
f i l in g  two to three points over last 
n igiii’s finals.

The report was a signal for the 
bears to begin their hammering and 
the market broke in the last hour 
about :;6 xaiints from the high.

Closing steady, with prices right on 
the bottom, showing u net loss of 
to 27 points.

iipots are unchanged at 12.60. with 
sales o f 700 bale.«.

Futures ranged as follows:
Optn. High. L.OW'.

.. .11.9S

STOCKS GRAIN LIVESTOCK

„ecial to TA< TcU.jr-,m Special to The Telegram.
.NEW YORK, l>ec. 8.— Stocks were CHICAGO. III. Dec. 8.— Wheat In the 

rather dull during the early session.y i^xal pit ruled steadier on better ca- 
, The course o f the London market did and a stronger market In Mln-
not Inspire speculators w Ith any great  ̂neai»olis. There w as .some scattered

............. . - follow ing the call and the m ar
ket worked up about S c  from yester-

degree o f confidence and the Ru.ssiaij 
news was also rather unfavorable.

However, the general market ruled 
very steady, while some issues ex 
hibited remarkal>le strength. .Amalga
mated Copper was es|>eclully a ttlve 
advaneini| 2\  |>olnts uf> to the noon ' recei(>ts 21 
hour. There was anoiher strenuous ef- i js  i-.irs ai

January 
March ..
May ___
July . . . .  
December

. .12.26 

..12.44 

..12.43 

. .11.84

12.03
12.31
12.47
12.7.0
11.86

11.76
12.04
12.1S
12.2.'.
11.65

CIos'î. 
11.76 
12.05 
12.IS 
12.26 
11.65

fort by the bull cibiue to di.sloilge the 
large short Interest In Teiine.s.see Coiil 
and Iron, that stink being bid up to 
140*7. an advance of 3\  iK.lnts from 
last night's finals.

The feature o f the afternoon was the 
continuation o f .strength In Am alga
mated Copper, that i.s.sue closing at 
the high point o f the day, showing a 
net advata • o f 5 jailnts from yester
day's I losing price. The balani e of 
the list, with few exceptions, dcveloj.e 1 
strength and many Issues closed near 
the high point. Sugar shows a net 
gain o f 2 \  ]M.lilts. I ’rofit-taking In 
Tennessee *'..al and Iron c.aus.-d a re
cession from the early high and that 
Issue cb.sed ait an advance o f 1'* 
points.

day's finals, only to ease o f f on more 
lliiuldatlon. The close was at a de
cline o f IVsc from the high, showing 
a net 10.S8 o f Vic for the day. Lo<al 

curs, against 32 last year; 
are estimated for tomorrow

Cuttle 
Í 'a Ives 
Hogs . 
Sheep 
Hor.ses

FRIDAY'S RECEIPTS

and mules

4.75, Estimated receipts tomorrow, 5,-
000.

Sheep —  Recerj.ts, 2,000; market 
steady: lainbs, |6.50<7 7.25; ewes, J4.60 
ij>5.15; wethers, 85.25ii) 5.50; yearlings, 
$5.754t 6.15.

1%'rUtm for The Telegram
N E W  YO RK , Dei". 8.—Cov, an says: 

" I  think considerable over 85 p,»r ia.-iit of 
the crop has been gmuetl up to De<-. 1. 
I f  the census glve.s 8.500.000 it wiil 
confirm government estimate o f 10,167.- 
OoO gross.”

The market here Is steady liut spec
ulation seems to have cahne.l down. 
Prices are high but it Is thought that 
they could easily be forced higher.

LIVERPOOL C O TTO N  CABLE
Spreiitl to The Telegram.

LIVERP0C)L. Dec. 8.— Receipts 39.- 
000; sales 7,000, American 6.600. MM- 
illlng spots 6.42d; <iuiet.

I 'Utures were quoted to.lay
lows: 
January-February 
February-March ..
M arch-Aprll .........
A p ril-Ma y ............
May-June ..............
June-July ..............
July-August .........
August-September
September-October
December ..............
December-aJnuary

t.)l>en.
....... 6.34
........6.39
........6.43
....... 6.45
....... 6.49
....... 6.51
• ••,.6.,>2 
........6.45

.6.30

.6.30

as fol-
I'lose. 

6.S4 
G.3't 
6.43 
6.16 
6.49 
6..» 1

♦i, l*’j 
6.11 
6.30 
6..10

Spe' ial to Thf Tt hfimnt.
 ̂ NF7W  V i d lK , Dec. 8. Ijondon doe.n ' 
pot show any enihu.-ii.ism tbi.-i morn- ' 

; ing and Kussian 4s are mioted at 81. 
As loan.« rn.tde today will carry over i 
until MoniJhy. there is likidy to be an
other flurry in the money market i 
Pools and cliiiues operatii.g on the bull | 
side are pretty well sup|>I|ed with lime 
ii 'oney and .are therefore in lepen lent o f 
the call loan market. The  market 
I romlses to rule strong tinlil the ea r ly '  
¡'fternoon, when it .«hould rea- i (>n the 
money statement. j

NEW  YORK STOCK QUOTATION S
N K W  Y i iH K .  I>ec. 8.— Stinks ranged 

hi prici's today on the New York Stock ' 
Kxt hange as fo llows:

i>pen. High. I,ow. Close. I

The northwest received 581 cars today, 
against 681 last year. The Modern M il
ler says today: “ Reports that drouth
cotiditions are unfavorably affecting 
the winter wheat crop are re ic ive  1 
from .1 few liMalitles In Kansas and 
Missouri, hut no actual Injury Is noted 
.No damage by Hessian fly  Is reiairted 
The generally excellent condition of 
tlie crop is maintained."

Corn was we.ik, closing at a loss of 
%r for the May option. Lm al receipts 
249 cars, against 580 cars last year, 
384 cars are exfiei ted tomorrow.

»».its were firm the greater part of 
the day. but w»-akened in the afternoon 
iiM selling by cash houses and the close

LiK-al receipts 
irs last year; 143 
toiiiiirrow. P ro 

visions were weaker, lieing affected by 
a decline in the price o f live hogs 
Cliising prices were from 2i' to I'lc 
off.

FR ID A Y’S REVIEW  AND SALES
t'a ttle  receit»ts today, actual and es

timated, 4,400. This Includes 
The market 
steady on 
enough for

showed a loss o f ' 
110 cars, against 62 
cars are expected

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
.s/jfiiVif to the Tilrgunn

Cl H i'AGO. ill.. Dec. 8. - The grain

Special to the Telegrtim.
LIVE R PO O L, Deo. 8.— The market is 

without any special feature. It seems 
to be near the top at present and a re
action Is lookeil for. T lie  advance 
checks business and spinners are buy
ing only for their Immediate want.«. 
H igher prices are litoked for but not 
until later in the season.

Liverpool due 1 to 3 off; ojiened ijiilet 
2 to 3 off at 12:15 p. m.; net 1 to 2 mf; 
spots 4 up at 6.42(1 for .American tnbl- 
dling; early estimate 40,000, against 
69,011.

HESTER'S W E E K L Y  S T A T E M E N T
Spetial to The Telegram.

N K W  O RLE AN S, Dec. S.-—Secret-ary 
Hester’s weekly New Orleans cotton 
exchange statement, made up from 
special telegraphic and cable advices 
and issued before the close o f husliie.i.^ 
today. Compares the tuovement o f 
the crop for the week with the corre
sponding time last year and In 1903. 

Follow ing ahe the figures:
This year. Lust ye.ar. 1903.

Overland for
week ..  43,873 55,265 69,702

Overland since
Sept. 1 .. 276,691 378,962 307.434

Into sight for
week . .  423.386 498.627

Into sight since 
Sept. 1 6,920,163 6,690,042

Am. Lnc..........
Atchison ........
R. and O .........
R  R. T ............
Can. Pao.........
C. F. and I ___
C. and O .........
Copi>er ...........
C. C.t. W .........
E r i e .................
L. and N .........
Manhattan . . .  
.Metropolitan . 
Mex. Cctitral..
M. . K. and T . .
Mo. Pac...........
N. Y. Ci'titral
N. and W .......
O. and W .......
People'.« Gas.. 
F’ l-nnsylvania .
R e a d in g .........
Rei>. S. and I . . 
Ris k l.«*and . . 
South. Puc. . ..
Sugar .............
Smelter .........
South. Ry. ..
St. P a u l .........
T. C. and 1___
T. and P .........
T'nion Pacific.
P . S. Steel pfd
r .  S. S teel___
W a b a s h .........

|0% 
86»  ̂

1 n  \  
86 

173 
47*2 
55 
93 '4 
20 ̂  
481.. 

152 
162'-. 
118 *... 
24*2
6;i

Ilio 3.4
152
83*, 
.53-'S, 

104*4 
139*4 
136*4 
35*., 
25*1
«7 ^

141
154
35 U

I l l ' s
138*3
34*4

1.37
ln3^
37
21*4

71
8 7 ••'4 

112*« 
.86*4

174\
i : ' "t* I
98

481.3
152 \  
163

24*.2 
6;i

102*4
152>,
8.3*2
53*2

111»; *4
139'-„
138
35*..
25%
68

146*.. 
156 
0.1*4 

178*4 
140*2 
31 *.2 

1.37% 
104*4 
37% 
21*4

70*.

in  >2 
S.» * 2 

173
t v *.1.»
93%

P %
151*4
162

24
68*2

loo *4 
151 *H 
S3»«
53*«

104%
139 
135-, 
34' 
2.‘ '2 
67 *- 

143% 
154 
34%

11 I %
135*4
34*4

136V.
103%
37
20%

70*i I 
97*, i

112 I 
,S5*:. I 

173*3 
4 I

98
20%
48

151 *., 
163

today as fullov 
Wheat— 

I>eccmber . . . .
.May ...............

Corn
December, oUl. 
Ib-ccmber, new
-May ...............

Oats —
I oa ember . . . .
.May ...............

I urk —
January .........
M av ................

I« trd  —
J .tn u ary .........
M ay ................

Ribs—
January .........
May .........

ll.. I >1-1. 8. - The
i;irkcls rutiKI'd in
, s :
I'pen. High. Low.
86 'S* 86% I'á'n
89% 89% 88'%

4 1 'S» 48% 47*'h
46*4 46'*s 46
45% 45*2 44%

31*V- 31% SI*«
0 3 *'4 33*4 32%

13.55 13.60 13 ,'.0
13.55 13.60 13.50

7.25 7.25 7.22
7.40 7.40 7.35

7.00 7.05 7.00
7.22 7.22 7.20

85%
8S*2

47
46
45

3PÍ,
32%

13.55
13.55

7.20 
7.40

7.02
7.20

700 calve J. 
was active and fu lly 

all classes. Steers were 
the trade. Prices range 

j from $3.50 to 13.90 on heavy steer.«. 
I grassers selling around $2.75. Eleven 
( loads o f feeders were on the market, 
but had not been sold a noon. Market 
liMiks higher.

Cows o f good quality sidling up to 
$2.50, with a load o f « hoh-e hi-ifers at 
$2.80. The calmer contingent is lirg o  
and sellittg active.

Calve.s are liiliy  sie:idy. Pest load 
up to noon sold iit $5.;i5. Heavies are 
stronger With two oul.«ide buyers on 

(the market.
! Hog receipts. 1.400. Duality verv 
I gi ud. Market 5c to 7*.,c liigher on 
: giHid hogs. I dber hogs 5c higtier wKii 
a \ ery active  outgo. I'igs weaker, 'lop  
hug.s $5.10. im ik $4.'90 to $5.07*-... 

i Tw o loads of Stocker .sheep are on
¡the iii.'irket. No sales. __
' l-ali-r a rrita ls  justified the estim ite 
on the early m.tiket, the run coniing 
prlncipall.v from around tTdorado I 'i t i .  
b'or a I't iday tl;e run w.is uncommonly 
la igi*.
Steers

licef steers Were mit Ilf proportb» I 
. to the .siv.e of the general Sllppl.v. Iiu*. 
ithey .seemed to about 111! the iviiu lr*- 
I lui iils o f the tiade. Kidding began 
le.trl.v, with ;ili evident disiiositioli lo 
obtain siliqilies as i|uickly ns possibi >, 
and throughoiil thi‘ .session bids wer* 
fiill.v ste.oiy with the week on :ill III.in
ner o f eattle. H*M\y fe'i steers were 
repre.seiiteil. one load si'lling at $3../ 1, 
Willi I Wo liKids of part-fed st*'ors 'il 
..$;>.5ii and $:!.55, respi-ctivelv. A lo.i.i 
o f prett.v good grassers met a favorable 
bid 01 J2.75. Fee.b.r steers were In
good ileiiiaiid from liM-al and oriler buy. 
>*re. and the simply all-tol l .amounte'l 
to some sixii'cii load;.'. Sale.s;

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST. LOL’ JS, Dec. 8— Cattle— Receipts, 

3.500, including 750 Texans; niaiket 
steady to 10c lower on natives and 
steady for 'J'cxaiis; native steers, $2.50 

, 'ii5.80; cows ami heifers. $2'ri'4.50; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.la'll 3.50; T e x 
as steers, $2.2U<lj3.80; cows and lielf- 
ers, $2'''j3.

Hogs —  Receipts. 9,500; marked 
5.' higher; mixed and bnicliers. $4.90iif. 
5.10; good heavy, $5'i(5.10; ro iig i 
heavy. $4.60'!/4.85; light.«, $4.90'i/5.05; 
bulk. $4.95'!/5.05; pigs, $4.80'ii 4.95.

Sheep —  Receipts. l.OOo; market 
.«leady; sheep, $4'n 5.40; lambs, $5.50'ii 
7.35.

MlSCELLAT>IEOUS

DRUGS AND CHEM ICALS
A d d s —Cltr'»', 48o lb; acetic No. *,

8c lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 31c lb; 
muriatic, commeri'ial, 6.- lb; sulphuric, 
coninicrcial, 5c lb; cocaine. uz hot,
$4.05 oz; morphine, 1-8 hot. $2.60 cz; 
quinine, 31c oz; gum opium. $3.75 lb, 
powdered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump 
.*0'.' I I ,  borax, powdered l-4s, lOe dor.
1-2.S, 75c doz; Is, $1.25 d o z , 5.«, 10c lb; 
bulk, 10c >b; ep.sinn ,s;tln, i>er bb!
$1.75; .small lots, 3 l-2c lb; cream tar
tar, 35c lb; chlc.oform , 40c ib; sulphu *
4c lb; blue stone, 10c ib; iirn 
moflía, 26 i>er len t. 12c per lb.
alum, lump, Gc Ib; alnr.t, p/owdered, 8 c ______
lb; saltpeter, pure. 10c lb; c.-imphor, | 
bulk. 95c lb; camplior, 16s. 9'.'c; cam -I _  
phor, 24s. 99<*; carbon, bulk. / l-2 (fi8 c '
Ib; iilciibol. wood, 90c g.al; g r iln . 186 F IX E  
ptoof. $2.75 gal; bottles, jire.s» i iptloii«,
75 per cent o f f  o ffic ia l list. Castor oil,
$1.10 gal.

Held in High Regard

S Ä

Silver Leaf

MADE IN FORT WORTH

I f  Mother Eve had only known 
That trouble was ahead. 

She’d have left the apple tree 
A lone and lived on Butter-Nut

FURNITUHB
THE POttT WORTH FUUNiriTRw 

manufacturers of Kitchen.
Bed t'urnltuie, Cota, Sculat s

Ask yc'u- dea ter for oo rgoo i.*etc.

! THE T.ARQc.ST manufactu.*na 
! in Fort V.'orilt. The *nlv ^

is the popular househrjd 
lard among a ll families j 
desiring good, wholesome .

cooking. It ic the | 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails — 3, 5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT &. COMPANY. U. S. A.

>*ly boma
ly.ng a -.ornpicie lice of offle» gg, 
'i'exa> lTlatlr.g Company, R u * •tra

KFH EN & UCLOW-incorpwxled.
ccssors to fhe Capirg BotUb« 

.nian-itaclu.-eis of Ca.'idles. Roftlara 
Mhieiai Waters, Sodas, Ginger, a> 
Ciders Seltzer, Peectclt, «t«. ' 
water used cxclusl .'ely.

-M A N N IN G S  P05VDER is made In *«-1  
Worth and guaranteed to give 

satisfaction fur cold feet, chilblains 
and old sores. For sale by all d r i 
at 25c a box.

MIOI.AND BRASS WORKS—Fir __
Pras.« goods, pump cyllt.ders, hsae^w 

and coulpir.g.7, o:l buinei-s. brass «*aft^S 
and g* neral brass work of all Jiaerfe^M 
NcUheast corner of Fl-st and XgroS. 
mortoli fctreets.

VEHKT.E.S, HARNE.«.'?

I ’ ric."«.
$ 2 . . 5
......

'24%
6 ,8 Ij

102 
151*  ̂
84*h 
53*4 

1 n5 '!’« 
139*k 
137*« 
35% 
25% 
67% 

146*,; 
154% 
35

177% 
138 
34 *i 

137% 
104*h 
37% 
20%

-•(KANSAS C IT Y  GRAIN AND PRO- 
! VISIONS
Slteiial to Thr I'llfiiniin

K \.N,«.\S r iT Y ,  .Mil.. Dec. 8. The 
grain and piiivl.sii>n niark. i.s ranged in 
jirices today as follows;

497,621

6,635,757

PORT RECEIPTS
Speeial to The Telegram.

Follow ing are the receipts at the 
leading accumulative centers today, 
compared with the receipts at the same 
points this day last year;

Today. I>nst ye.ar.
Galveston . . .  
New Orleans
Mobile .........
Savannah ..  
Charleston .. 
W ilm ington .
Norfolk .......
Baltimore . .  
New York . . .  
Boston . . . . .  
Philadelphia 

Total . . .  
St. Louis . . . .  
Cincinnati .. 
Memphis .. ..
Augusta -----
Houston . . . .  
L ittle  Rock .

9.344
6.331
909

7,866

4.769

448

, .47.31 I 
. 5,011 

.. 1,"89 
.10.814 

.. 1.565 
. 8,121 
. 1.220

12.737
13.978

1.569
9.231
1.607

440
2,636
2.687

150
444
71

68.611
4.573

S9Ò
5.153
2.055
8.60>>
1.176

Galveston
Houston

.14,000 to 16.000
.11,000 til 12.000

19,471 
16 707

NEW  ORI.EANS C O TTO N
Pperint to The TeUariun.

N E W  (IR I.E .ANS. Dec. 8. —S lo t  ci»t- 
ton rlo.«ed quiet aii.l 1-16. lower, it 
12 l - 8c for niiddliniig. Sales aniounfeil 
to 800 bales, with 200 bales f. o. b.

Futures were Influeni ed unf.ivoralily 
by the bureau leisirt. an-l the mark-t 
closed stea.ly. with prices at the low 
est. showing a net lo.ss o f  24 to 25 
points.

Fo llow ing  Is the range In futures:
Open. Higli. I.OW. Cl<i.«e. 

. 12.11 12 43 12.'HI

. 12.16

Wheat — 
I »ei'ember
-M.iy .......
J u ly .........

I 'oi n—  
December
M.iy .......
J u ly .........

I >at.s—
1 »eceinber
.May .......

Pork— 
January ..
May .......

Lard — 
January . ,
May .......

Ribs— 
January ., 
Mav .......

« »pen. High. Low. t
8»l 8»i *4 79%
8 1 ' H 81% 81%
77*4 77'-J 1 O'*«

40'*
40% 40% 4»»*4
40*-2 40*3 40*4

30 *¿
31% 31% 31%'

.13.45

.13.42

. 7.20
t I ■ 3 a

,  7.00
. 7.17

13.45
13.45

7.20
7.35

7.00 
7.17

13 42 
13.42

7.17
7.32

6.97
7.15

'lose. 
79''*h 
81% 
76 V«

40'%
40%
40:-«

30 *i 
31*4

13.45
13.42

7.20
7.35

7.00
<. 15

.Vo. Ave. I'rice. No. Ave.
28.. , 8.i:î $2.85 26,. . 8,».»
2 5 .. . 849 2.85 22...1.IM1
2 1 .. . 1.134 3.90 23... 1,08 1
2 I . . . 8,6 2.1.1
Cows and Heifers

lilllcllel Slurr qi.lde the biggest .«tl'iV 
of tile Week ill size, and the quality 
was also t ery good, though the canie'r 
end of the trade was Itlll.v developed. 

I One extra heavy cow sold ut‘ to -''I- 
land a load of fancy fed lieifers lii'oir. it! 
i $2.80. Ch'di e cows were selling at .'.II 
I 1/2.60, with good cows at $2.10'o2.35. 
ii'o iiiiers  retained tlie slight a d va n e  
Itlie j took on 'I tuns lay. Sale ;;

Price. .No. .Ave•Vo. 
34 . . 
16. . 
.»X , , 
28. . 
15. . 
25. . 
6..

33.. 
35. .
51.. 
29. .

,\ V •.
724
6:!t
743
740 
751
741 
713 
815 
812 
824
S J*»

$1.75
1.5.5
1.90
1.90
1.90
1.75
2 .00
2.25
2.25
2.50
2.50

2.80
2.25
1.75

CABLELIVERPOOL GRAIN
Special to The Telojriiii.

I.IVERPn</L, Doe. S.—The f/dlowing 
changes were noted today In the wheat 
and eorn markets:

AVheat closed >,d to %d up. 
t'orn closed %d tii>.

Heifers
31... 645

1 . .  . 740
1 . .  . 440

Bulls
Hulls were scale, 

inaile, iiicludiirr the 
.No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  .1.0.x.s $1.175

•No. 
19. . 
29. . 
»  < « .
31..
12..

I ..
26.. 
18.. 
‘I -I
-26”
1 1. .

< 56 
.1.009 
. 845
. *>9.1 
. 752 
. 62<l

867 
. 621

. 581

. 432 

. 600

GRAIN

D-cember 
January . 
March ..
.May ___
July ___

.12.40

.12.68

.12.78

12.25
12.r,6
12.74
12.78

11.92 
12.23 
12.40 
12 52

11.8
11.92
12.21
12.41
12.51

. 1

KANSAS C IT Y  CASH
Ppf'ial la Thr Tileariim

KA.\'S.‘w8< c i t y . .Mo.. i>-c. 8. t'ash 
grain w.is quotc.l on thi.s market toda> 
.IS follows;

W heat— .No. 2 har'l .82*iC to S5*i¡c, 
No. 3 80o to 81%c, No. 4 77c to 77*¿c, 
No. 2 red Sic to S2c. No. 3 9op to 91c.

Corn—No. 2 white 42c. .Vo. 3 42c. .No. 
2 mixed 42c. No. 3 42c. No. 4 41*-.c.

• hits—No. 2 white 31*ic to 31 %c. No, 
2 mixed 30*^. to 31c, No. 3 30*^c, No. 
4 29c.

-The mar- 
opening on

E S TIM A TE D  TOMORROW
Speelal to The Telegram.

Follow ing 1« the estimated receipt.« 
o f cotton at the three leading ports for 
tomorrow, compared w ith the receipis
for that day last year;

Tomorrow. I.6ist year.
New  Orleans . .  6.500 to 8,a00 9,026

I.V M AD  C H ASE
Millions rush In mad chase after 

health, from one extreme faddlsm to 
another, when. If they would only eat 
good food, and keep their bowels reg 
ular with Dr. K ing's New L ife  P ills  
their tioubles would all pass away. 
Prompt relief-and quick cure for liver 
and stomach trouble. 25c at Walkup 
& Fielder’s. Holland’s Red Cro.ss Phar
macy and Renfro Drug Company drug 
stores; guaranteed.

Ppeeial lo Thr Tileijrniii.
.NEW oni.KA.N.8i. D e  . s 

ket vvent soft after tlie 
liquiilatinn b.v Iniigs. wliu di'! not want 
to go over thè bureau, '¡'he trade in 
generai .«ectns to expe. t a n-port " f  
8,600,000 or over. ghined tu De.-. 1.

GENERAL CHAFFEE 
PREDICTING WAR

A few «.'lies 
fidîovvitig; 
N i». .Ave.

4. . . 932 
1 . . .1.200 
1 .. .1,330

Price. 
$ 1.95

1. '.i't 1.90 
1.0
2. ‘,5 
2.40 
1.6.5 
2.'9J 
1. .'5 
2.50 
1.55

■-’ .I.'»
1.61.
2 . 1' »

w.*r.*

Prici».
il.'-5

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS
W hite lead, per cv-t, strictly pure, 

$7.50.
Turpetitine -M arket price.
Mineral P;iints— Per gallon, 60c.
l>ry Metallic Pa in ts—Per cwt. In 

barrel.s. $l'//1.10.
Venetian Re-ls Per cwt, Anierican. 

$l.50- English, $2.00.
tiih rc  Per cwt. Ameri-an. $1.50; 

Fretieh, $2.00.
Lln-ieei* Oil —  Be.st iMilIed, In hld.s, 

45c; r.aw, 4 to; sm.-ill lots, 5c over bhl 
price.

Ready IMixcl P.'iints—SLOO-i/1.65.
AVItidow Gl.-tss—90 per cent o ff Jan

uary list on full box- lots, 87*2 pei’ cent 
o tf in less than full box lots.

Hard o il r-'inlsli— $L00i/2.50 gallon. 
Shingle Stain 75c'!/$1.00 g.allon. 
Pu tty—In bladders, 3c to 4c.

Carriage
street.

Renositorv, 401-403 Houston

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S
EAST PA IT MENTS--Furnish your horn* 

at tne dollar pet week at R. E. latwls' 
Furniture Go. 212-214 Houston ai.

AW NING AND TE N T M ANUFACT^r 
Store and resident awnings mad« to osJ ' 

der; pau ins, tarpaulins and 
Kiieeta. J. P. Scott, comer Teraj 
and Huffman avenje. Pconai H7.j rti*.
------------------------------------ ■ J F J,

DLES.9ING Photo Supply Co„ |l{ Bo«a* 
ton rirert. n anufacturca pixMagniptM 

for amat'-ur*. j

SPECT.M-
Robe.s

-Harness and Chase Lai*

High-Grade 
ton street.

W h l. les. 401-403 Hou.s-

BEFORE YOC BCV a comfort, aak tka 
clerk to sliow you one mada In Port 

Worth by the Fort Worth Comfort £  
AVorks. Yo-o wR9. buy It if yon da ■
-------------  ------------ —  ̂ ^
UNION STEAM DTE W ORK! a( IU -  

Main street has moved their offloa la '^  
111 AVest Ninth -treat. B. AI. Hlchai^ M

J. E. \\'LSTLAND’8
2--25C.

BEST, new

A NNO UNCEM ENTS

In

SUGAR
Granulated In bbls, 5.15c; granulated, 
sacks, r..l5c; cut loafs. In bbls. 5.95c;

BEANS
Ko. 1 navy. 3%c per lb.; No. 1 L i 

mas, 5c per lb; No. 1 pinks, 3?4c per 
Ib., No. 1 black-eyed peas, 6c per lb.; 
dry i»ecs. 4e per lb.; Bayo, 4c; English 
peas, 5c; split peas, 5*4c; lentels, 6c.

W E  hereby announce to the public that 
we w ill o ffer at public auction US 

choice building hits in South Port 
W orth, oi j/osile the Fort AVorth Iroa 
and !?teel Coinp.Tity's plant, Tuesday 
and Weiinesday, Dec. 12 and 13, at 
1 p. 'j1. l-’rce street cars leave Mala 
street at 1 o ’clock on sale days. $3M 
lot free each daj'.

lit loaf In *2 bbls. 6.15c; fancy ye l
lows. 5.1.5c; bhl X X X X  powdered, 5.80c; 
lia lf bid X.XXX povv/lered. 6.15c.

FLOUR
Extra high patent, $2.60 per cwt.; 

Mgh patent, $2.40.

Dry
niars,
9*/ác;

j bacon

PROVISIONS
salt extras, S*6c; dry salt reg- 
9c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 

dry salt bellies, 18-20, 9%c; 
bellies. 14-16. 11c; fancy bel-

GRF.EN C O FFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 15c; fancy pol

ished Rio, 14c; choice Rio. 13c;
Klo, ir6 (^1 2c.

FO R  M A Y O R
The friends o f Mr. N. H. Lassiter, 

to the numl>er o f more than one thou- 
Kitnd, announce him as a candidate for - 
m aycr, subject to the action o f tbi 
primary election, Dec. 14, 1905.

fait
1

1 . .  . 1.0.50 1.90
1 . .  . 1.060 1.90 1 ... 1,330 1.0
1 . .  . 1.060 2.(0)

Calves
'Pbi* c.-iir i-ini i n c ' i - i 1 to 900 hr > I. 

and smiii' gin>il iii/.illty dcveloi)/*d. ül-l- 
'ling vvas ai-tivc fn.iii iiacker.« ainl lo i:- 
.«idiMS. and the sui'i ly v.cnt »»ver : •i'* 
scali'.« in rKMibIi--tiulck nrder. Top « :.t 
noon vvt-re $5.25. llf.iv lc s  á in fle  
stii.iipcr nt $3.*,5. an.l evcti light att 1 
tilín calves had o mio'e active move- 

Sa!-.s;
N’ i». .\ve. l ’ rlce.

lies, lS-29, IC^kc, fa iu y  h.iins, 13c; 
(fancy breakfast bacon. 19c; regular 
hams. 12-14, 12c; re.gular hams, 14-16, 

i l l c ;  kettle rendered lards, in tierces, 
ipe: kettle rendered Iar<l, In 50s, 9%c; 
(kettle tendered lard, in 10s, 9c: kettle 
(rendered lard. In 5s. lOe; pure lard, 
jtlercer, 8 3-4c; pure lard, fOs. 9c; pure 
lard, 10s, 9 l-2c; pure lard. 5s, 9 l-4c.

C O U N TR Y  PRODUCE
Chickens, pe*’ dozen: Fryers, large,

$2.75(53.25: small fryers, $2.25'fi2.50; 
hens, $3.00©'3.50 per dozen. Tut keys, 
9c per pound. Ratter, 22*5'A25c.

H E R E B Y  announce m yself as ctfhiil« 
date fo i alderman o f the Fourtt* 

ward, subject to the action o f the den- > 
ocratlc primaries, Dec. 14.

C O LO N E L  B. C. RH O M R

6 8 .
70.
3. 

4 V. 
14.
|5. 
5.
4. 

17.

269
305
233
311
.317
l84
1<»4
317
215
288

$4.25
3.65
3.25 
.'!.6>l
2.50
3.50
3.50
1.25
4.50 
3.00

.No. 
176. . 
21 . . 
52. . 
32..
9. . 

32. . 
« . • 
5.. 

.62. . 
8.5, .

Ave.
217
198
206
221
562
392
210
392•» O I»
2L5

I ’ rlce.
$.5 15 
■1.50 
t.H  
U .  )0  
?.25 
1 5  
l.H'l 
1.. 5 
4.25 
5.50

GINNERS’ REPORT TO  
BE ISSUED TO D A Y

W ASH IN G Ti/N , D. C.. I>ec. 
government report o f amount
ton this 
out at 2 
time.

yeau 
p. m..

tiri
or

8.- The 
o f cot

to D e'. 1. will be 
1 p. in. Fort Worth

DEATHS

Houston &  Texas Central

C H R IS T M A S
Excursion Tickets on Sale

DEC. 21, 22, 23, Return Limit 
30 Days.

Quick Service, Good Connec
tions. Fine Equipment

Via Houston and New Orleans.

For information apply to

E. A. PENNINGTON, 
t i l  Main S t  C. P. A  T .  A.

Both Phones 488.

E. KA TZ
E. Katz. 40 vi-ars o f ag". died Thurs

day af the R’ liai IVrith hospital in Nev,- 
Orleans, according to .a mess.-ige re
ceived here this morning. The body 
will arrive in Fort M'orth tonight an 1 
the funenil will he held by Rabbi H a l- 
pren Sunday morning. Interment will 
be made in the Jewish cemetery. The 
dead man was formerly In business b, 
ti'i.s city and ha«l l*een ill for sever.il 
months, having been sent to New « »r- 
leans several weeks ago in the hope of 
his recovery. He is siirvlveil by his 
widow and three children, who live 
here.

OFFICIALS RETURN
Vice President and Traffic Manag r 

D. R. Keeler o f the Fort Worth and 
Denver C ity: Vii e President and Su- 

! Iierintendent S. R. Hovey o f the Rock 
\ Island and Vice I ’ residi nt and Supec- 
: Intendent FIckiiiger o f the Frisco, ac- 
¡companled by .Auditor Hudson o f the 
(Denver Roail. who is statistl.lan of 
(the Texas General Managers’ Asso- 
I elation, and t'b je f Clerk Colston In 
..Mr. Keeler’s offlee. have returned fro:n 
¡attending the amnial meeting o f the 
I assoelatloii. which was hel>l Thius- 
I day at Galveston.
j Matters o f a routine nature were 
considered at this meeting. The elec- 

] tion o f offUers for the ensuing year 
w,as held, all the old officials being 
I re-elected as follows: Charles Ham il
ton o f the Texas Central, president: D. 
B. Keeler o f the Denver Road, vice 
president, and J. B. Gilmer o f the 
■Texas Central, secretary.

The next meeting will be held at the 
call o f the president.

ONE TE A M  MAKES UP

Says United States Will Soon 

Be Involved

Root and Fogeler Sprint In Race with 
Bedell Brothers

N E W  YO R K . Dec. 8.— Pix teams 
which for fifty  hours has been one- 
tenth o f a mile behind the Bedell broth
ers In the six-day bicycle race, engaged 
In a long and deai»erate sprint early 
today. When It was over only one 
team out o f six had made up the lost 
distance. Root and Fogeler being the 
successful combination. The score o f 
the two leading teams at • o'clock was 
1,698 miles and 6 laps.

Ppeelal to Thr Tflrgram.
N FR .\N i' IS*'O, Dee. 8.——Mliilsfor 

Grl.scom, America’s diplomatic repre
sentative at Tokio, who arrived here 
Ibis week on the M.imhurl.a. confirmed 
the reiKirt that Admiral Togo pro
pose.« to visit foreign waters. He «itys 
th.'it the admiral Informed him o f his 
intention to take n Japanese fleet lO 
England and the U n ltc l Slates next 
year. Admiral Togo propo.ses to g>> 
via the Suez canal, hut Is undecided a.«
to what route he will take in return
ing home.

M Inkster Grlsoom. who 1« ac-
-comiianled b.v his w ife and her mother 
said Ills trip was taken purely for 
.ileasure, as he ha.s not been honio for 
three year.«. He w ill go directly to 
New Aork and ihen expet ts to retU' ii 
to Tokio a fter his vacation.

General Luke E. AVrlght, governor />f 
tlie Philippine«, who also came ov-*r 
on the Manchuria. saM that the pri
mary objeet o f hi« visit was to be 
present In Washington when the hld.s 
for the eonsfructlon t»f rallroml.s In the 
l.slands were opened. Condition.«'in th<» 
Philippines were never more hoiH'ful 
than at present.

IMPROVING C O TTO N  B E L T
The Cotu*-i Belt Is rushing Improve

ments nil Klor • the line from Mt 
Ileasant to Tyler. The grade.« arc 
being redttced. and the ^ack.s ballast- 
r  : •''̂ *'■'»'1 «hovels are at work
between Texark.ma an-l Ml. Plea.sant 
bully one-third o f the work has been 
done, for on that part o f the road t„ 
the greatest necessity for deep cuts 
and heavy fills. The .scheme contem
plates the reduction o f the grade to a 
1 per cent iiiaximiim .and the Improve
ment is to be continued until the line 
to Fort W orth Is brought to this stan
dard for railway grades.

About ten miles o f the track Is ready 
for gravel. Fully ten miles more is 
practically completed and only some 
finlslilng work remains to be done 
The banks o f the cuts are o f g,x)d 
holding material, and when the work 
Is lione it w ill have the elements o f 
permanency about It.

The Cotton Belt north o f Tejfar- 
katia has completed the reduction of 
the grades and now. as It Is proi>ose.l 
shall be the case In Texas, the m axi
mum o f 1 per cent. Some deep cuts 
were made on that part o f the road to 
attain the desired grade.

The reduction o f the grade will 
greatly increase the tonnage capacity 
o f the engines.

H oc«
Hogs devi'Ioped a strong market freiii 

the stirt. though wires toM of weak
ness at iiiirtlierri |«»infs. The supply 
W.'IH clile lly (if good qualily. heavie.-i 
preriumit.,'.tlng. Bidders went to w .ak 
at the .«ouiiil o f the bell, ¡md every
thing was bouglii ofi-hand. l;ite a r 
rivals getting lii'is as soon as the.c 
were yarded. The market was eoii- 
slstem throughout, lute liogs selling as 
well as those first in the pens. Tejis 
’/»•«bJKht $5.10. with the bulk af $4.90'7i 
a.07*6. Pigs were not In gooil demattil 
and prices were shaded a nickel. Sales: 
No.
66.. .
5.5.. .
64.. .
1 5 .. .
6. . .

61. . .
5.. .

73. . .
46. . .

8 .  . .
P i^ i
33.. .
12. . .
22 . . .
13.. .
5.. .

65.. .
12.. .
40.. .
20___
Sheep
stockei s-ron stitiited  the 
up to noon. The .sales:

Ave. Wt.
125 feeders, each ...............

5 Stockers

. \ ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
162 $4.65 47.,. . 165 $4.;»'J
173 4.87 *-i 2 30.,. . 1S2 4.65
151 4.65 35. ,, . 18 .» 4.9)
133 4.25 16.., . 167 1.60
221 4.80 7.5.. . 226 5.10
253 5.02 *A 79.., . 194 4.:.0
392 5.02 *.3 66.. . 185 4.75238 5.07 *-. 66.. . 267 5.70211 4.95 * 30.. . 256 4.95205 4.95 8,. . 175 4.95

100
1\6

4.22 *.. 
4.2T> ‘

75..
13..

. 112
92

4..50 
4.10

101 4.10 50.. . 97 4.25
107 4.07*- 9. . . 93 4.10122 4.30 7.. . 84 4.0095
125

4.00
4.10

119.. 
13..

. 81 

. l is
4.!0
4.2097 4.20 14.. . 123 4.20. 78 4.20

.«ole supply

28 st*»ekers 
9 Htis kers 

16 stoi'kers 
2 Stockers 
4 Stockers. p'T head

70
7.5
51
63
67

Stockers, per head

Prl.*»,
$2.1*')
2. 'll) 
2.0 ') 
2.011
3. *»)

1..5
-.0

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
UHIU.VGO. l>er. 8—Oattle—Receipts 

4.>.009; m.'irket stea.ly: beeves, $:i.20'ii’ 
6.80; cow s ;ind heifers. $L2.5'i/4.80; 
stoi'kers and feeders. $2.2(»'i/4.10.

Hogs -7- Receipts. 3.5.000; market 
oiiened 5c lower and clo.se I very dull; 
n .xed and butchers. $>.75';( 5.07*% good 
to choice heavv. $4.8.',';/ 5 05- * 
hiayy. $4.70'!/4.S0; light. $4.'T5'i/'5 
$4.9.5'!/5.05; pigs. $4.60'T/5. 
rre*‘ lpts tomorrow. 22.000.

Sheep — Receipts. lO.Ooo 
weak; sheep. $3.40'!/5.65; 
if 7.75.

roug't 
hulk. 

Estlm.-rteii

market 
lambs, $5..5'.I

MOLASSES AND 3YR UPS
Sorghum, bbls, per gal, 28i?30c; 

corn sx rup. bbls. per gal. 26'!/29c; fair 
reb{*ile(t. bbls. per gal. 21'ir35c; prime 
ri'hoiled. bbls, per g,al. 23'T(24c; choice 
tel/oiled, bills, per gal, 26'ii29c; fancy 
table syrur.«. gal. cans, per case, $2.00 
'll 2.20; fancy table syrups, half gal 
cans. |ier case, $2.15'3'$2.25; fanoy sor- 
gliiiin, ga* cans, per case. $2.00S?2.20; 
fancy s »rghum, half gal cans, i*er case, 
$2.25'!/2.25; fancy open kettle, half gal, 
$2.80'!/3.00. gals. $2.10'!/¡'.lO; pure 
c.'uie. half gals. $3.10'ifS.60; pure cane, 
gals, $2.90'!/3.50.

C A N N ED  GOODS
Three-pound tomatoes, per doz., $1.2') 

f/1.25; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz., 95c; 
corn, per doz., 90c@$1.23.

I H E R E B Y  A N N O U N U E  m yself a can
didate fo r re-election as alderman"'^ 

for il^e Fourth ward, subject to th*  ̂
action <»f the Dem txratlc primary. Dm .- 
14. J. tv LKH ANB,

FARINACEOUS FOODS
Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per Ib., 2c; 

flaked hominy, 50-lb sacks, per lb„ 
?'-ic; rice, Cc; 2-lb oats, $3; 5-lb oats, 
$4.25.

HA Y AND FE E D S TU F F S
Car loa.l lots, f. o. b. cars from 

rrill.Ts; dealers cluirge from store 3c 
to 8c more fo r oats an'1 corn /ind 10c 
to 2Cc on hn.v, bran, meal aivl chops.

Chops—Pure corn chops, 100 lbs, 
$1 15; chicken feed, wheat, per bu.. 
$i.l5.

Corn—Far. 45; sbclicd 53c.
Bran— Pure wheat, $1.
Meal -W h ite  bolted in 35 llis., 50c.
G/its—D.'ikota. 39c; Nobrnska, 39c; 

Kansas, bailey mixed, 37o; Texas, 35c.

Texas 
f. o, b.,

W H E A T
wheat, car lot, country point 
55® 93c.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
l-'oR S A L E — une donkey cart, harness 

and saddle. $15. R. G. Flanagan, 302 
Camilla street, Glenwood.

I H ER EBY announce m yself as candi
date fo r alderman o f the F ifth ward.' 

subject to the action o f Die Democratic 
primaries. Dec. 14. M. M. LYDON.

I herewith announce myself as a can
didate for alderman to represent the 8eT- 
enth ■ward, .subject to action of the demo
cratic primaries.

R. L. ARMSTRONa

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry Hides—Long stretihed. 17c;. 16- 

lb. up butcher flint, 17c; 16-lb up fa l
len, 16c; light flints, 15e; 18-lh up dry 
salts, 15c; light dry salts, L5c.

Green Salts—35-lb. up, lO lic ; lights 
9%c.

Green Hides by Expre.«s—40-lb. up 
£'i:c; lights, 8%c.

W ool— Light medium, 20®23c; light 
merino. 12ft/20c.

Horse Hides—Green sailed, $1.00'!) 
$1.50.

F* »R S.VLE —Best paying restaur.mt 
ill this city, for amount o f invest

ment. Owner must leave the city. In 
fluire quick. Address. 27, care T e le 
gram.

1 .

I H ER EB Y announce myself as candi
date for re-election as alderman o| 

Thrill ward, subject to the action ot 
the democratic primaries. Dec. 14, ;

W. R. P A R K E R

I H E R E B Y  announce m.vself as caa-1 
didate for alderm.an o f the Second; 

ward, subject to the action of the dem
ocratic primaries, Deo. 14.

C, E. MARLOW,

C H A T T l'jL  l.O A N S  at re.asonab'e 
rates. Pliones, new 1582, old 859-2 

rings.

FO R R E N T — Nicely furnished bedroom 
upstairs; all modern eonveuiences. 

810 Taylor street.

I H E R E B Y  announce m yself as candi
date for alderman o f the First 

subject to the action o f the democratltl 
primaries, Dec. 14. W . H. W.VRIX

1 H E R E B Y  announce my.self as candi
date for alderman o f the Ninth wa 

subject to the action o f the demr 
primaries, Dec. 14.

J. E. V A L E N T IN i . '

T Y P E W R IT E R S
W A N T E D — Small fam ily to take , TH E  MONARCH Visible Typewriter

charge o f 5-room hou.se; party w ill j the machine of the present and 
lake board for rent. Apply Satu rday, lure. Absolutely visible. More 1

f«0

evening or 
Glenwood.

Sunday. 109 Porter street, provements, easiest to opérât*. FuU
(guaranteed. Call oM phone 1400

----------------------------------------ask us to call at your office and dem-
I onstrate the machine. Fort Wortk; 
.Typew riter Co., Dealers. 112 Weft’ 
Ninth street.

ROOMS for rent, furnhshed or unfur
nished. 1315 Calhoun street, North 

Fort Worth.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis o f % Inch; 

Manila, 15*5c; cotton, 16c; 
2.5c; zero, 3-ply, 22c; sail 
2'ic; No. 18 flax, 26*¿c.

Sisal, 11c 
twine, 4-ply 
twine, 5-ply,

BUILDING M ATER IALS
Bcanl. per 100 feet. $2.001!?2.50; ship- 

lap; $2.00'!/2.25; flooring. $2.75® 3.25; 
drop siding. $2.75'!/3.25: ceiling. $2.90
ft/$3.00: fin is’/iiig. $4.00ftj 4.50; shingles. 
^I’.'Oft/5.00; i Ic’KCts, blocks. cU\, $2.25 
ft/7.00, b'.ci!id, $16® 18 per 100.

ScoIfs^antat'Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CU3E
ForlDfltnimstion orCsterrliof 
the Blniliter and lUiieueil Kid- 
'leyr. KO CUKl MO PAT. Curee 
iutthly and bermaDentlT the 
worat raaea of
and Sleet, oo matter o* bow 
long at.iodtnf. A b ta ia to ly  
^armlata  ̂Bold by druggitl

VEG E-

KANSAS C IT Y  LIVE STOCK
KANS.VS « 'IT V . Dec. 8.— Cattle—R e

ceipts. 3.0'h) ca tti»; market strong- 
•'i-!*«: fow s and heifer.«’. 

J /n •''***'**'‘ *'»’ »»fd feeders. $2.50ft/»
4.40; Texas and westerns. $4fti4.40.

Hog.s —  Re. elpts. 9.000; market low 
er; mixed and butcher*. $4.90ft/,5.fo; 
gootl to choice he/ivv. $5.i>5i(/5 I2 t*. 
rough heavy. $4.90® 5; light, $’4.80® 
5.0o; bulk. $4.95® 5.05; pigs, $4.25®

W H O LES A LE  F R U IT  AND 
TA B L E S

Colorado potatoes, 9? to 95c; home- 
giown beets, 30c doz. bunches; Texas 
(pniatoes, 80® 90c peff crate; lemons, 
tholce California, $5.50 box; Verdlllls, ' 
$7..'(»; oi-angos. choice Callfoinla, .small' 
sizes, $3.00®3.50 case; California 
gtapes. $1.75® 2; choice Colorado ap-j 
pies, per bu. box. $1.75; Colorado I 
onions $2 C0® 2.25 a hundred Colorado 
turnli'S. t2.00fti2.25 a hundred; cabbage, 
$2.50 a hundred.

----.. JggittA
*7'«JI-90. or bj m»il, pon- 

paid, ll.OQ,k boxM, $1.7}.

C L A IR V O Y A N T

GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair
voyant, predicted President McKlnley’d 

assassination in a personal raadlng 
months before It occurred; adtiae« <>■

, business, speculations, law aulU. lost on 
( stolen property, absent ones located; tellaj 
I how to win the love of anyone; teache*- 
! peracnal magnetism: develops medltuna 
j Every day and Sunday. 838 "Taylor strfet,
I corner Jackacn.

»THE S1HTU.4>EPSIN C8,
Bcllcfefitalnc.

Bold by W eaver’s Pharmacy, 604 M ala

MENANO WOMEN.
I •« Big u  for Denaturai 

aiirbargM.InlUmBiatioDi, 
irriutioni or nlcarsUont 
of mncoDi DtembraaM. 
Painlen, and not ratria. 
grat or pui/onout.
■•Id by DragglaU, 

or tent in plain wmppoe, 
by ezproM, prepaid, for 
•1.00 or 8 bottln $2.75, 
Circular aect on r «  uoa;

E U R E K A  REPAIR SHOP

KEY fittirg. bicycles, guns, platota ^  
I»alred. Phone 1803-2r. 107 "Weat Nlnt*

NE I,SON A; 
D R A rO llO *« 

BUS1NESÍ

W e offer superior advantages. Pay yoW 
tuition by week or month. Day A l* 
night school. Special diaconet on scho»' 
arship thia week. Rotes accepted w  
tuition. PoHltions gnaranteed. ColRg* 
com er 6th and Main ats.; phona I**»*

C H EE S E
Full erfam . Longhorns, 4 in hoop. 

16*2ft/ 17c; cheese full cream. 1-lb. cuts, 
l"*x c ; cheese, full cream, daisies, l l ’^c; 
prints. 17 »Ac.

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS COLLEGES
'■ '4
M

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 6*4c; f^ncy 

head, 5%c: choice head, 3%c; broken 
head. 3c; fancy Japanese rice, 414c.

FO R T W O R TH  
14th and Main, 
near the Depots

from bnsinees men; original, anpertor, 
and copyrighted ayetem.«; text-Uxika that 
inaue Draaghon’a Cnllegea famons; annuel 
pay roll of over $54,000.00 to teachers; special 
wldTit lu iorco A6W2 ftif ht (Lyf iniMifTiii

W E HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT:
24 Colleges; f 300,000.00 Capital; |7 
years’ snocetB; international reputation;
40,000 former stndenta; highest indorae-

POSITIOH. May deposit 
in bank nntU position'
Ko vacation. Enter an:̂  

HOME STUDY. Teac1 
or refend money. Write
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t k f ü A Y ,  DEC. 8, IMS.
T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

WANTED MIftCELLANEOUt

F R I D A Y.

Dec. 8. i8<>i— Fourteen years today disturbances in Dio de 
Janeiro were suppressed with hloodshexl.

!''ind a rioter.
The TeleEcrjim w ill puhliMh an illustrateli }iuzxle on this pasre dally, e lv - 

iner the ro irt-n  line o f answers at the end o f e ich week. Any reader o f 
Tlie TeieKrain is ellsiide to The Tele.i;iain 1’ riT.e I ’ uzzle contest by oh.serv- 
iiiy the follow iiifï rulfc.s;

1 t ' j t  cnit the i>iizzl**s as they a!>|>ear daily and keep them. I>on‘t send 
answers to the I'ui:'/.le Kditor until a ft,n- tlie S.iturday i.ssue.

- the end o f each week w rit-  the li.st o f answers on one side o f a 
sheet o f blank paper. l!i*v;in e u h answer w iili the dav o f the week on 
w idth the puzzle appeared. \Vrile ymir naui^ aud address plainly at the 
bottom o f the .sheet. * i

3— Mail your answers tt> “ Pu zzle Kditor," Telegram  Office.
Three Prizes Offered

For the first three correct lists o f answers reaching The Telegram  
office, prizes o f $1 eai !i w ill be forwanleil as soon a.s the answers have 
been read. .-Vnswers from out-of-tow n reatler.s w ill be considered from 
tlie hour indicated by the postniaTk.

W atch this page daily. It may be worth money to you.

A COW for the winter; plenty of feed.
comfortable quaxtera; d o ««  attentlott. 

Phone 22TA

A X T  few  lots or small acreage prop- 
adjacent Polytechnic College; no- 

fancy prices. Addresa 24, care T e le - ' 
gram. i

W ANTED—To bny secor.il-nand furni
ture. Ilubtard Bros., phone 2191.

AGENTS WANTED
T H E  O R E A TE S T  M O N E T and Ubor- 

aavlng patent; just out; any ener
getic person can sell it; want good live 
agents, s ’ell recommended; can make 
S150 to $250 monthly. I f  interested ad
dress C. D. M., 1602 ̂  Main street.
■■■ "  *■

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

ROOMS FOR R E N T

h o lt  R E N T  — N icely furnished^ 
rooms, moilern; all cars luiss door; ■ 

new nmn.^gement. Lenox Flats, over j 
W este.n  Union. 60Ui Main streeC 
Electric lights, hot and cold baths.

FOR S A L K —Tw o stocks o f hardware, 
notes and accounts, public or private 

sale, on Dec. 12, 1905. 10 a. ra. Sold 
together or seiiarately. No. 109 West 
Sixth street. Fort Worth. O. W . H o l
lingsworth, Trustee.

bO R  R E N T —Tw o elegant office rooms 
(en suite), half block from public li

brary. Kloore Bldg., second floor front, 
f'a ll on Moore-Epes Loan and Trust 
C’o., 909 Houston street.

F i»U  R E N T —Tw o unfurnished front 
 ̂rooms, steam Iieat, liatli and lights. 

Fl.at H, Sanguinei, corner Jack.son and 
I.amar, $20 per month; can occui>V 
l>ec. R.

F o r  s a l e — a  good eight-room house;
two large halls, east front, well shad

ed. hOO Bryan avenue. W'lll take 
smaller places as part payment. Go
ing at a sucrlfice. Inquite at Eagle 
Bakery.

TW O  F l ’ R N lSH E D  room.s, with or 
without board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; references 
require !. 404 Clarence street.

TW O  I.ARGE. bright, south r«M>ms;
quiet; modern residence, two blocks 

from Delaware hoteL 800 East Fourth 
street.

N iu e , new furnished rooms, abso rooms 
for light housekeeping, near depot; 

llglPs. phone and bath. The Royal, 1410«4 
Houston street. Ph«.ne old, 8762. new. 8o.

f o r  r e n t — N icely furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, with mod

ern convenltnces: southern exposure. 
Apply r.n East F ifth  st. Phono 2137.

F( >R R E N T —One nicely furnished 
friip.t room with first-class table 

board, for <-ouple or two gentlemen. 
R ef renccs exch.anged. 603 East Bluff.

F o r  r e n t —N icely furnlslied front 
room, suitable for one or two gen

tlemen. Bath and phone. 315 Nortli 
Royal.

T H E  PE R FE C T IO N  C O N C R E T E  
Btone Company manufactures first 

clas.s building blocks, flues and piers. 
Our flues are one-piece bliK-ks. are 
cheaper and more durable than brick. 
Call at factory. Third and Rock Island 
rnllroaii, or phone 408.

FOR SALE—One small bay mare, 7 years 
old, city broke, buggy and saddle. Any

one wishing to buy can taka aud try ber 
before purchasing. 923 Travis avenue or 
phones 1950.

FOR S.VLE—Cottage, Dissell addition, 
clo.se car line, all conveniences, hot 

air furnace, iron fence, etc. Address 
21, cave Telegram.

TELEGRAM “LINERS”
( “ LINKHS** IS N.4ME OF TELEGRA.M CUASSIFIEO ADS.>

Ic per word first insertion.
J4c per word each consecutive insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6V4 words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. will appear same day Received from. 12

2 will appear same diay *‘Too Late to Classify."
Liner ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 

in person or writin^f.

to

LOST AND FOUND

LOST, STR A YE D  OR STO LE N —A  4- 
inonths-old red heifer calf; anyone 

returning or sending any information 
o f the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue, 
Rosen Heights. North Fort Worth, will 
re<-elve liberal reward.

FO R S A L E —4 acres o f land, 5-room 
house, barn, outhouses, at Stop 8, 

Interurban, $2.000. Apply G. B. B ing
ham, Handley, Texas.

F o r  S.XLE—New Edison Standard 
I ’honograiih and forty new records, 

value 334, for $20. W 'li Hatchett, 43S 
Samuels avenue.

^*OR SALE. TO RENT OR TRADE— 
Three-seati <1 platrunn spring hack, first 

class condition and make, new top and 
cm tains. Address 481, Telegram.

I'OU  R E N T —(_»ne beautifully furni.slied 
flout room, for two gentlemen or 

couide without children, i ’hone 4369. 
5u‘J Wc.st First street.

H E L P  W A N TED .

AV.ANTKP»—For Lnltea States army.
able-bodied, unn>arrted inoii. belw-en 

r.ges o f 21 aud 35; citizen.s o f UnitaJ 
States, o f good character aiid icmperale 
babits. who can «peek, read and write 
English. For Information apply to Re
cruiting Officer, 345 Main street, Dal
las; 1390 Main afreet. Fort Worth. 11314 
South Fourth street, W jico; 12H*
Travis street, Sherman, Texas.

I.EARN TELEG RAPITl «na railroad 
accounting, $50 to $100 a month sal- 

ary assured our graduates under bond. 
Our six schools the largest Iji America 
and Ind-irscd by ail railroads. Write 
for catalogue. Morse School of Teleg
raphy. Cincifitiatl, Ohio; Buffalo, N. Y.; 
Atlanta. Ga.; La Crosse, Wis ; Tetar- 
Jwna. Texas.; ,San Francisco, Cat.

S ITU A TIO N S  W A N TE D

W A N T E D — Position by lady o f refine
ment. a.s companion. In return for 

board and lodging; employeii during 
<lay; best o f references. Address 2, 
care Telegram.

W A N T E D —By a young man attending 
BchiKd, a place to work mornings and 

evenings for l>oard and room. A d 
dress Student, Summit House, city.

J.AMES H.ARRISON, first-clas's mu- 
I chinisi and engineer, wants sittia- 
jt io ii; .sober and steady. 304 Ea.st 
W eatlierford street.

T H E  M O LE R  B A R B E R  C O LLE G E — 
Fl»-3t and Main, wants men to learn 

barber trade. »i.lcnd ld  cp. a-*unity 
just now. Few  weeks completes. 
Course Includes practical experience 
Instructions, lectures, demonstrations 
examinations: diplomas and positions 
L ittle  expense: catalogue free. W rite 
bhlay.

W A N TE D —Indies to Team hair dreaslns- 
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

oi electrolysis. We operata twelve groat 
colleges in leading cities. Few weeks 
completes by our method. Free clinic, 
expert b.-.structlons. Our diplomas as- 
■ure emrioyment at top wages. Call oi- 
write. ilc ler College, First and Matn 
■treeta

F<>R R E N T —One largo fnrnlslied or 
unfurnisht-d room for light liouse- 

keeiiing or betl room. 106>i I- âst 
W eatlierford street, i'hone 1310.

FOR R E N T — .Nicely fiirnished front 
room, with private family. In a bhak 

of tiiree good Ixi.irding houses. 513 W. 
Broadw ay.

NICEFjY furnl.shed rooms In modern 
new i.omCj, 604 West Seventh street. 

Phone 3758.

TW O  unfurnished rooms, newly pa
pered; water and phone; $8 per 

month. 410 Clara street.

W A N TE ll— Position by young man 
with wide experience in bookkeeping 

and general ofRce work. Best o f re f
erences. Address 343, care Telegram.

W A N T E D — W ork fo r a few  weeks;
painting or pai»er hanging preferred; 

experienced In this kind o f work. W. 
M. C. f'o iiege avenue.

AS  B O O K K E E PE R  or assistant and 
salesman: eiperlence: references

given. Address, 17, care Telegram.

POSITION as store or saloon porter or 
cook tcolorcd); handy at anything. 

.\ddress 109. Telegram  office.

W.\NTED— Position by an experienced 
solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 

office.

W ANTED — Situation In family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. 5.
W A N T E D — I-ady with go<->d reference,

to 'trave l for film  o f $250.000 capital. W A N T E D -A  good cook at once. 302
Pa ltry  $1.«T2 i>er year ami expenses; 
la lary paid weekly and exr>en.ses ail- 
vanctMl. Addre.s.s, w ith stamp, J. A. 
Alexander. Fort W ortli, Texas.

W A N T E D —Solii itor for tlie c ity ; mu.^l 
be .><ot>-r. o f plea.slng addres.s and a 

hii.stb ’ ; g o o l K 'la ry  and chance for 
promotion if you make goo<l; m:in not 
over .'!0 (.¡i-ierred. Adilress, with ref- 
ereia 1-. p:. earc- Telegram .

Lip.scomb. Mrs. W . E. Childress.

W HEN YOI* W A N T H ELP .-all Lnb.tr 
Bureau. 202V« Main. New phone »31.

W A N TE D  M ISCELLANEOUS

FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with new 
carpet and furniture; 508 Throckrnorum 

street; $3 50 per week.

FU R N IS H  ED room.s, modern conven
iences. 821 Clierry street, near Texas 

street.

f )N E  nicely fui'tii.sited room for rent 
for light housekeeping or without. 

319 North Florc’ita  wfreer.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terms, 
new furniture of an eight- room house; 

has been In use two months and In firtt- 
c'.ass condition. Phone 3$88.

FOR S.\LE—One brand new Bechler 
runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 

wltolesale price $125. Bargain If sold 
at once. Addres.s, 457, Telegram.

TO TRADE—.A brand new, high grads, 
upright piano for acreage property. c i  

the interurban, near a stop. Phone 423- 
2 rings.

FINE stand.'U'd giade upright piano, lat
est design, exquisite tone, and In |>er- 

fect condition. Very cheap. Address 
450, care Telegram.

DO YOU NEED  F U R N IT U R E ?  W e 
need money. See Nix, corner Second 

and Houston streets.

FOR S A I.E —W ell-located, nicely fur 
Dished boarding house; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 3592.

FOR SALE—One of the T»e8t restaurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address. 480, care Telegram.

FOR S.M.E—Walnut sideboard. In good 
condition, for $13. Cost $75. Phone 

1673.

FOR SAI.E—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canaries. Apply 310 East Weath

erford.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, with or without board, in pri

vate family. Phone 246.

» f^f>R 5 .\LE—A t a bargain, I f  «old at 
once, «Ix -foo t floor case; good as 

new. Apply, 710 Houston street.

O NE nicely furnl.shed rot>m for rent 
for light housekeeping or without. 

319 North Florence street.

AN  AIJdOST new piano, one-half price;
would take nice furniture In exchange. 

Phone 2370.

O NE nicely furnished room for rent 
for light hou.sekeeplng or without. 

319 North Florence street.

F< »R R E N T —Tw o unfurnished moms, 
clo.se In: no chlMren. 805 Texas st. 

Phone 3738.

N R 'E l.Y  furni.slied rooms for rent, w liii 
modern conveniences, at 912 Moiiriw- 

street. ( ild phone 3837.

W .i.NTE lt  Several your.g men and la- 
d^.’ T- t .k • ulegraphy. st.t'ion wovk 

'y i -w i lug t : »lieh n’ethO"!), at '.t,*‘- 
ti:- regtdiT [irice if they can •.•iter 

"1 Call =1 phon.' 3C»5. s
it (■ iiige, Puw.:ll buiKting .

!\VA.NTEI) 2.00tJ, tlollars worth o f sec- 
! oml-har.d furniture at once, esjiecial- 
jlv  refrigerator.s. I ’.iy higlicsl ca.'ih 
ipriC'S. N • furniture e.xchangod for 
jo|d. At Gieiili Hlo.s. A- Co.. 'rhirlcelUh 
^an.l Hou.ston. Both phones 1117.

A  NICELY Fl^RNTSHED room; bath.
elect VC light; modem conveiiicnceo. 621 

IToren-o street.

ai >1
b !( 
.'(•h 
L oi

KVERYiTIING MODERN, new l-uUJIng, 
The KIti'zsIev, eoiiier Eighth and 

Tliro'l;rr,i.i t..>n s»!C. ts.

H E L P  W .\N T E D —A  first-cla.ss .seam- 
.sifess to come to hoii.se and .«ew; 

mu.st u.'mI, rstand her bu.sineas and 
charge r>a.sonable. Rhone 3<'I7.

i l I IT . l . o !  - Have you .s.-en G*‘orgo? We 
I n o -.1 f.'ian.s to rent. Big «'■••inand. 
; R ‘ -nt (uiiok. T lie Pennock Retilty Co., 
i iiM.in 21. S -ott-H arrold laiilding, 602!'- 
Main s in c t. Both phones.

TW O NT'^ELY F^’ ENT^MED rooms for 
rn> n or ly. at 1515 Eu.tt H iiki-up street. 

New ;htne 1S68.

F E B S o N S  everywhere to distribute 
.sainrdos; $20 weekly $1101 exj.enses. 

Ad.lre.ss Manager, 4 Weihs. Chicago.

W A N TE D -• $1.000 worth of second- 
h.tnd furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call or. VT. P. I.ane Furniture 
! and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
i Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
’ or 45 new phone.

BOYS M.\KE from 50c to $1.00 every 
afierpoon selling The Te 'egr >m after 

school. Call at Telegram  office lor 
p.irticula rs.

W  \ N T E D -  Several boys to deliver i>a- 
per daily at noon in business dis

trict. Inquire Circulation Manager, 
Telegram .

' g l o b e  E.MI’ L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y —  
j Ile;id<iiiarter.s for railroad men o f all 
ikifid; w ill place any one wishing em 
ployment o f any kind; position; 
no charge.«. V. E. Glenn. 110 
Ea.st Tw elfth  .street, Fort Worth, Tex.

M e n  women, boys and girls who want 
work should ask I.abor Bureau, 202*i 

Main. Business confidential

V.ANTED— Roys to sell The Telegram  
every afternoon a fter school. Call 

at Telegram  office for particulars.

W A N T E D — Seamstress to sew by day;
must be reasonable. I ’hone, morn

ings. 2033 old.

A  COT’ P L E  W ID E -A W A K E  salesmen 
fo r Texas. Address D. L.. 809 W est 

F» vonth street. New  phone 1365-red,

N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E  to buy furniture 
at N ix's, corner Second and Ilm iston 

streets.

G RAN D M A wants baby’s picture for 
Christmas. Mrs. Hudson makes fine 

baby pictures, cheap, too. W e will go 
see her. Hudson Studio, 700 Houston 
street.

W A N T E D  TO  T R A D E —St holarshlr* In 
telegraphy at Tandys’ Depot College, 

for first class bicycle, o ld  phone 3583. 
or call Tan.lys’ Dejtot College, S trip
ling huihling.

I W A N T  phone and street number o f 
all holies wishing employment. New 

TdicHc 6U2 or w rite Globe Employment 
Agency, no Ihist Tw elfth  street.

I\ '.\NTED --At once, m iddle-aged wom 
an fo r housekeeping. Small fam ily. 

Old phone 2620.- ______________

W A N T E D —.A house g ir l: German or 
Swetle preferred. Apply, H>. ^care 

The TeDgram .

WANTED—One man to buy a of 
L  Douctas Shoe». Apply at Mannlg*«

W A N T E D — A  good cook, 615 Burnett 
street. Phone 5715.

W A N T E D — Boy to carry route, a fter 
school. Apply, The Telegram .

W a n t e d —T eacher for fire and serpen
tina dance. Flione 3623 old phone.

SA FES
» « » I P » » *  — — — —

PlRB PROOF SAFES—W e have on hand 
at all times several sizes and solicit 

$*ur Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard- 
* » r e  Co., Fort Worth. ,

W A N T E l^— To trade piano for good 
buggy hor.se. S. B. Chestnut, 303 

Houston street.

R?:s p ONSIBLE  widow wants sober, re- 
llaHe man paltrier In large b'lardtng 

or rooming house busluc*. Care 4j9. Tele
gram. t

W ANTED— Two furnished roontw for 
light housekeeping for winter; must be 

cheap, de-ilrable. nulrt References. Ad
dress. 476, care Telegram.

TO  BU Y. two good Jersey cows K 
M. Watson. 1008 St. Louis avenue. 

Phone 3190. .

A CO.MFOnTAHI.E ROO.M, el-ctric light.
hath anc use ¡<{ ph'inc; sudalde for two. 

Addrc-c-i 35. c.iie Tclcgiam.

FOR b a l e :—For remoral. three good 
rooms, at 500 Jennings avenue.

SEVERAL good bargains If sold at once. 
Bu.sines.-: Exchange, 20214 Main st.

PLAT.S FOR SALE . Inquire 603 Main 
« t r e ‘ t.

E'OR 8.ALE--Nlce lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Addit'ss F.. 213 N. Burnett sC

NEW furniture, cash or crtdlC Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston street

IRON BEDS, cash or credit Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston street

FOR FA L E —A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 St Louis avenue, or phone 3829.

LO ST—Several deeds, between city and 
Oukwuod cemetery. Brumfield & 

Swinney, 503^ Main street. South
western phone 4344; Fort Worth phone 
1764.

I^ S T —A bird dog, w ith white spots 
and brown head; wears collar and 

answers by the name of “ Pickett.” 
W ill pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 Adams, or phone 2762 (old.)

LO S T—A cuff button with Initial “ D” 
lietween Fourth and F ifth on Hous

ton. Return to Telegram office. R e
ward.

LO S T —Ladies dark brown leather 
purte with handle containing silk 

belt, buttons and $4 in money. Phone 
No. 1; reward.

SPECIAL NOTICES

WK UEPAJR I LRNITURE and stoves.
We buy .furniture and stovee. BAN

NER X'tmiHure Ca, 2U Main, both 
phenes.

W E  W IL L  P A T  you the highest ca«a 
price for your secondhand furniture 

and stoves; any quantity. The Fur
niture Exchange, 306 Houston street. 
Puckett & Lowry, proprietors. Both 
phones.

NO RACE SU ICIDE! The Uterus 
closed to all germs, woman's health 

and complexion w ill be satisfactory. 
My ull-metal “ Lim it,”  gold plate $5, 
aluminum $3. is scdentlflc, simple, 
aseptic, w ill prevent all uterine 
troubles, easily m:tnipulated, full d i
rections accomiiany every one, mail; 
don't suit, return. Prof. Von Bergin- 
heimer. Worth Hotel, City.

LO ST—A white gray hound. Answers 
to name o f "Annie.” Return to 1022 

Lamar street and get reward.

FOUND—Ladles’ left-hand glove.
Owner may have same by calling at 

Telegram and paying for this ad.

TA N D Y S ' D EPO T COLLEGE, Fort 
W orth—Scientific instructions in

Telegraphy; practical station work; 
expert typewriting. Stripling building, 
old phone 3595.

MISCELLANEOUS
e x c h a n g e :—EYimlturu, stoves, carpets, 

mat;:rgs, draperies of ah klMla: ths
largest stock In the el4y ii^eie yet) oaa 
exchange your old goods for new. B\)«nr- 
thlng sold on easy payments. Laidd M v- 
ntture and Carpet Ca. 704-6 HjagUn 
st.'cet. Both phonea 563.

THE TELEGRAM accepts adverclalag « •  
a guarantee that Its ctrculatFia ia Foit 

M i>rth is greater than any odter paper. 
Circulation books and preor room open 
to alL

FOR SA LE —Furniture o f one eight-
room and one ten-room flaL  See N l*  

Furniture Company.

F ('R  A LL  KINDS of scavenger wexk, 
phone 918. Lee Tay'or.

DEI.ICIOL'S home-irade breed. 207 Cal
houn street.

REAL E S T A T E  BARGAINS

THE TK1.LGRAM accepts advertising on 
a gtuirantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worlh Is gieatei than any other paper. 
Circulutlor. bccke aud prew rexun open 
to all.

LO ST—W ater spaniel, six montlis old;
wliite tips on nose and toes. Phone 

3898 and receive reward.

j A COMPETENT white woman and 
! daughter want position as cook and 
dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. Call 305 East B lu ff street.

A N Y T H IN G  W E  H A V E  In furniture 
is yours, at N ix's sale. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 
all kinds of glass, show windows es

pecially, phone Sneed's Planing Mill,

LO ST—Ik-tween East Belknap and 
public library, sunburst set with 

I»earls and opal. Reward. Phone 3839.

E'OTfND at Monnig’s the best pair of 
Men's ehex*«. It’s W. L  Douglaa

FOR R EN T

H. VtaU Jewell.H. C. Jewell.
IL  C, JEW ELL & SON,

The Rental Agent« of tbe City. 1000 
Houuton street.

FOR R E N T — Eight-room house, two 
large halls; gas, electric lights, sew

erage, sink In kitchen: all modem; 
must furnish references. Also four- 
roonri houee, 504 ««n th  Calhoun street, 
newly par»ered and painted. Apply W. 
J. Doherty, Eagle Bakery, 715 Sou’ h 
Main street.

FOR R E N T — 8-room residence, 611 
East W eatherford; modem conven

iences; bam, lawn; excellent neigh
borhood. I f  Interested, call 719 West 
Third.

3404.

TO U R  PR ICE  BUYS at N ix ’s, comer 
Second and Houston streets. T ry  

us and see.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for eecond-hanl 
clo.hcs at 1505 Main street. Singer & 

Nathan.

H. H. HAGKIR & CO. appreciate cool, 
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.

IF  YOU W A N T  to stop paying rent, 
see A. D. Carpenter, with Glen W a l

ker & Co., over 113 W est Sixth street.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co., >»66 Houston at.

PERSONAL

FOR R E N T —Three-room house with 
water and bam. Apply to J. A. 

Clary, Nobby Harness Store, or phone 
2484.

FOR R E N T —A 3-room house, with 
water and barn. Apply to J. A. 

Clary, Nobby Harness Store, or phone 
2484.

FCiR R E N T  —  Five-room house, hall.
electric lights. 1031 South Main 

street. Apply 408 St. Louis avenue. 
I ’ hone 2750.

FOR SAI.E—Furniture of six rooms. 3!1 
South Main street.

FO R.‘4ALE- St.ta;! stock of groceries. 303 
Nichols street.

O LD SM O BILE runabout, first-class 
order. $375. Box 647. Corsionna. Tex.

FOR RENT — F.legantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and nevv. Over 

Blythe’s. Eighth and Houston

y OR RENT— Furnl.shed or unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1013 Galves

ton. I ’hone 611.

FU R N IS H E D  ROOMS, hy day. week or 
month; transient traile solicited. The 

Royal, 1410’ j  Houston street,

Y 'E RY de.strubie rooms at »20 Taylor 
street, com er Texa.s. "

ONE nicely furnished front room, up- 
stalrr.. with bath. cIom hi. 966 West 

Belknap.

NICELY furnished ana cnfumlshad 
rooms foi lignt hou^keeplng. iVi Hemp

hill street

F o il RENT- Elegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone privileges. Cah 

*01 Lomar itreet.

FOR KFN T—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
trc<:*'rn conveniences, either Single or 

en suite. Apply 804 Taylor street.

FFR .V ISH ED  and unfurnished room» 
at rca.sonable prices. 617 E,u«t Sec

ond Ftreet.

T H R E E  p.urtly furnished room», snit- 
nble for light hoiisekeejiing. 1126 

East Tenth, $12 per month.

TW O  DE.s5IR.VBLE furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Mrs. O. D  

Gaston. 60» MIs.sourl avenue.

.NICELY FURNISHED KO'JM tor rent. 
211 Taylor stieet.

FOR R F N T —One fiirni bed room. $5 per 
ir.oith; TV*Hr tviaiding house. Plicne 2091.

G E T T H E  O T H E R  F E L L O W S  price.
then go to N ix ’s and save money. 

Cornijr Second and Houston streets.

W ANTED—Partner with as nr.Bch as $19# 
In cash for a go  >d business. Phone 

evenings after 6 o’clock- ______

W A N T E D — A  sound. 1.200-pound draft 
horse; must be good puller, A n 

d rew »-Potts  Fuel Company.___________ _

W ANTED TO RENT—An eight or bro- 
room bouss on south or west m o . 

Phone 1736 or call 117 Brsadway at onec.

F i :RNI>SBED R.bOM» for rent. In good 
tcsidence; Ic.cstion 612 W eit First st.

O NE F U R N IP H E D  ROOM for one or 
two gentlemo.u. 502 East Third st.

FOR RENT—Nicely fumlshej room. 513 
Esst Sixth street.

rtiR  f.E N T—Fomlsned rooms, with aB 
n.iidern conveniencei. Old phone 155*.

I OR R FN T—Nlerly furnUhea rooma 361 
Tar lot street

O NE lU R N IS H E D  ROOM. 600 East 
Th ird Btreet.

F< *R S .M .E -T w o  female fox terrier 
pupldes. Phone 1300, old.

F t 'R  RK.NT—Three-room liouse wltn 
a ille  on Wasliington avenue, one- 

half lilotk City Belt car line. Inquitc 
S. P. Atha. 1412 College avenue.

FOR S.VLE OR TR.VDK—Fine team ni 
hor.«e.«, wagon and harne.us. Horses 

In good corulitlrin and perfect health. 
Mti.st .«eil or trade at once. 514 Penn
sylvania avenue.

FOR S.VLE—Roller top desk. Call at 
1209 Main street.

FOR PAI.E—One milch cow, fresh In 
milk. .Vppiy 415 East Belknap st.

FCTv —R*-frlgerator Phot,« 3053.

BOARD AND ROOMS

W ANTED for four months, by a man 
and his wife, board and room In a flrst- 

cla.ss private family. In a modern house, 
steam or furnnc.i heat- reference ex
changed. Address 469. T elegram.

N IC E L Y  furnished rooms, with board, 
in private fam ily; everytliing new 

and modern. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References require*!. Phone 3177,

GO( )D D A Y  T!< lARD  can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street; $3.50 i»er 

week. Phone 2613.

BE.ST ROO.M A.ND BO.VRD at the 
Fam ily Hotel. 1004 Lam.ar street. 

Rales reasonalde.

TW O  N ICE  ROOMS and board. In a 
prlv; te family, Phor.e 8664.

N K ’ E ROOMS A N D  BOARD, $4.00 p'»r 
week. 815 I ’ccan, corner East Third.

W ANTED —To board children. 803 Grove. 
Phon« 815 Green.

FIRbT-CLASS room and board at 916 La
mar street. Phoae 'ill5.

N E U R O P A TH Y

PROF. ROBERT CORTLAND— (Neuro 
nathlst) treats all forms of dl.sease 

,„pr,,*,«f(illy. No drugs. no surg
ery. Áre you discouraged,
nervous, stomach tronhle. female 
trouble. all run down? Go to 
Profersnr Cortland take his treat
ment. then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 106 to 
$09. O il phone 618-$r.

AGENTS W A N TED

FO LLO W  T H E  CROW D to N ix 's fur- 
nitu *e »ale, corner Second and Hous

ton street».

I H.VVE a large fifteen-room house for 
rent; reasonable. See Lee Flemitig 

at once. 200 Houston street. Phone 
942.

N E W  4-room hou.«e, close In. on Ken- 
neily street, for rent. $12.50 per month, 

Haggard & Duff, 513 Main street. 
1'hones 810.

IF  YOT’ R typewriter needs rebuilding, 
overhauling or adjusting, call old phone 

1400, and we will send an expert to your 
office and make an estimate on the re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department in the southwest. We 
carry a firil line of typewriter supplies for 
all make: of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co.. 112 West Ninth Btreet.

GARRISON BROS., Den Mat»—60144 Main 
Both phones.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA, even 
chronic cases, can be stopped forever 

by “ fiphthalmology.”  No knife, medicine 
cr massaging. Will sign a contract to re
fund the money If I  fall. Df. T. J. W il
liams, 316 Houston street

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee thst Its clrcniatl'Jii In Fort 

'Vo;th Is grea'cr than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to uU.

GET 177 L IN E  and go to N ix ’s sale 
for furniture. Corner Second and 

Hou.stcn streets.

FOR SA LE —Eight-room, modern, two-
story; lot 142x128 feet; very close; 

Terrell avenue
Five-room  hcu.se. Cannon avenue, lot 

50x100 feet; $1,700.
Tw o hundred and fifty  feet In North 

street, with 150 feet Texas and Pacite  
track frontage: reasonable If »old In 
thirty days.

Four-room house* Lipscomb street, 
three blocks south Pennsylvania ave
nue: $1.100, one-third cash, balance 
easy; a bargain.

Lot, 50x103 feet, St. Louis avenue, 
north o f Magnolia $550.

Two lots in Henderson street; $300.
Beautiful six-room bouse, in 300 

block Lipscomb street, near Daggett, 
lot 50x120 feet, modem; $3,250.

Nice six-room house. In 800 block 
Granger street; $700 casb.balance easy.

Tw o lots, 58x103V4 each, St. Louis 
avenue, close In; $600 each.

Lot In Washington avenue, one block 
o f college; $600; cheap.

Five-room  house, near high school, 
half block from Jennings av'enue.

J. J. D ILL IN .
Real Estate, 51$ Main Street.

Phones—Old 4693, new 889.

RESIDENCE LOT. F ifth  avenue. $276.
Modern two-story residence, desira

ble street, close In, W est Side, $4.200.
Neat, nearly new, 5-room cottage, 

desirable neighborhood. Southwest 
Side, $1,650.

W e have some residence lots, well lo
cated, that we can build your home on, 
if you furnish the house plan and $250, 
balance In payments you can make.

B U C H A N A N C O . ,  Hoxie Bldg.

ONE hundred and twenty-five chotea
soldbuilding lots, size 50x140, w ill b e ____

at public auction, South Fort Worth 
Addition, on Hemphill street, w ill be 
sold on Tuesday and Wednesday, Dee. 
12 and 13,

ONE hundred and tw enty-five choice 
building lots, size 60x140, w ill be sold 

at public auction. South Fort Worth 
Addition, on Hemphill street, w ill be 
sold on Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 
12 and 13.

G RE AT SACRIFICE—Positively leav
ing city; small cottage, fine lot, only 

$800 i f  sold this week. The lot is worth 
the money. Boyd A  Smith, northwest 
corner Ninth and Houston, ground 
floor.

ONE hundred and twenty-five choice 
building lots, size 50x140, w ill be sold 

at public auction. South Fort Worth 
Addition, on Hemphill street, w ill be 
sold on Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 
12 and 13.

WOOD—wholesale and retail range 
wcod a speciality, Toole wood yard 

phones 525.

NT.X'S F A L L  SA LE  Is now on. Fur- 
nlt’t.-e at your price. Corner Second 

and Hou.ston streets.

FOR liF .NT OR L E A S E —A truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from c!ty, on Blrdvlllo road. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 East Third street.

FOR R E N T — 108 Houston street, two- 
story store room. Hubbard Bros.. 

Iihone 2191, /

CHILI and fruit stand. Call 262 Houston.

FOR RENT—?2ew piano. Phon« 26\t

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN on residences, busi
ness property and farms, $600 up, on« 

to t“ *» years’ time; reasonable interest 
F. H. iladdix, Hoxie building. Phone 
1330.

FIVE 'i'O EIGHT PER CENT oald on 
depoaiU: In Mutual Home .Association. 

(Ine.) Loans made on real estate only. 
611 Main street.

MONEY TO LEND on real estate, collat
eral or personal Indorsement Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 406-7. Fort Worth National 
Bank budding.

BUSINESS CHANCES

I H AVE  several thousand dollars to 
invest anywhere In paying proposi

tion. State what you have or no at
tention will be given. Addre.ss 23, care 
Telegram. I  could also be interested 
in a home, irrigable and alfalfa lands. 
Give iiartlculars.

IF  YO U  W A N T  to Investigate any 
business proposition or change loca

tion. :all on Buslnesn Exchange, 20244 
Main street. W e have everything for 
sale.

W ANT to orgaalzd a shoe polish factory;
have the irost perfect fcrmulaa, with 

some material and machinery and consid
erable goodi have been marketed; the 
greatest fl^td in the soathwest. Address 
Lock Bor 262, Dallas, Texas.

STOCK of drugs and practice in a good 
town; stock Invoices $1.350; no other 

do*.‘tor in the country; fine place for 
young physician; can be had for $950. 
Bnimmett & Johnson Realty Ca. 513 
Main street.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
ty  the W, C. Belcher Land Mortgnge 

Co.. Reynolds Bbildlng. corner Eighth 
and Ho»iston.

6IONE7 to loan at reasonable rates en 
furniture and pianos. Southern lx>an 

Company. 1497 Matn street. Phones, new 
1522; old, 859-2 rings.

L t ’ANS on farm» and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, repiswent- 

Ing I,and Mertgags Bank ef Texaa. Fort 
Worth National Bank Build<ng.

WE LOAN money on chattel morigagea 
Floore-Epes Loan -and Trust (2«>mpany. 

909 Houaton street. Phone 353$.

GO W H E R E  they all go, the Denver 
I ’ool Hall, under the Denver Cafe.

IF  r r t  money ma want phone J. A. 
Crow, both pilone».

FREE T R E A T M E N T

FOB money ring new telephone 161$,

Treatment and medtclne« wlU be fur
nished free to tiioee unable to pay at 
the College Dispensary 866 Rusk atrest. 
cy the faculty of the Medical Department 
of Fort Worth Uni vend ty. on the follow
ing hours:

DIseaset, of Women—Fridays, from 4 to
5 p. m.

Diseases of Children-Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Friday» frmn 
4 to 5 p. m.

Dlseeae» of the Skin—Mondays nad 
Thursdays from I  to 4 p. m.

General Diaeases—Mondays, from 4 t »
6 p. m.. and Tuesdaya. Wsdnesday and 
Fridays, from S to 4 p. m.

Genito-Urlnary and Rectal Diseases 
Wednesdys and Fridays, from 1 to 1 
p. m.

Surgery—Wedaesdayt, frooi I  to t  
p. m.

Diseases of tha Xya, Bar, Nodi and 
Throat—Mondays and Thwaddyh fToa 
1 to S £ m.

G R E AT SACRIFICE ; leaving city;
good three-room cottage, well looat- 

e<l; fine lot; for next few  days only 
SSOO. It ’s a bargain and must go. Boyd 
& Smith, northwest corner Ninth and 
Hou.stOTi. .streets, -ground floor.

A  F INE , W E LL-LO C A TE D  rooming 
house, on Main street; only $400; 

liiggest snap In the city. Come quick 
it you want a bargain. Boyd & Smith, 
corner Ninth and Houston streeta, 
ground tloor. 4

FOR SALE CHEAP—2.560 acres In Col
lingsworth county, Texas. 1,600 fin« 

barming hind, running springs, four mile« 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box 88, 
JIcLean. Texas.

FOR nice residence lots see Boyd A  
Smith. W e have some good bar

gains and close in. Northwest comer 
Ninth and Houston streets, ground 
floor.

J. A  STABLING A CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt ‘nckai 
Office. Phone 120.

80 LOTS In North Fort Wortn. beeutlful 
residence lots, $226, $10 cash. $10 per 

month. See our propoeltlon on this. 
Bnimmett A  Johnson. 613 Mala strast.

LOUGHRIDGE A  BAK ER . Real Es
tate and Rental Agents. Room 819 

Reynolis Building. Old phona 4$<T.

FDR SALE—Two Iota, HsmphlU Heights: 
will trade for good borsea. Call ISN 

College avenue;

W. A. DARTER. 711 Mala has special 
bargains city preperty. Cara» rauebas 

Bagget. -

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s faah- 
lonabl« suburh. Aiftngtoa Haighta 

Realty Company. 10$ east Seventh

IP  TO U  w an fTo  stop paying rent, sea 
A. D. CTarpentar, w ith Olen Walker 

A Co., over 11$ W est Sixth st.

REMOVAL NOTICES

W ANTEa>—Every one tn Fort W orth 
to know that three hundred men will 

be employed by tbe Port W orth Iron 
Works w ithin one year and w ill need 
homes In South Fort Worth-

MOTjCD— My wroed yard to M il  Kaat 
Torrell avMmo. G. W . Jennlngs. OW

phone 4190.

UMaRCLLAt
W ANTED—1.006 antfersBaa to raoovar and 

767 East Third atresL
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1500 Overcoats
52 ftche* long. Rain proof Cravanettea, Ra^laaia, 
Chesterfields, Box and other styles o f Overcoats. 

• A ll first-class tailor-made, now selling at

FREIDMAN’S LOAN OFFICE
From $4.00 Up. 912 Main Street

LASSITER MAKES jC H IilS T M A S  P IA N O S  
STRONG ADDRESS GROWING IN P O P U LA R ITY

Challenges Attack Upon His 

Public Record

E X TR A O R D IN A R Y 
T O  H A VE A V E R Y  HANDSOME

O P P O R TU N ITY

PIANO FOR A C H R IS T 
MAS G IF T

ONLY 14 DAYS MORE
“The 100 Club" Your Chance— A $360 

Beautiful Strohber Piano and Six 
Months’ Instructions,

All for »298

A  Dinner 
Set o f 
Haviland 
China
Is the Chrlstmji.s dream o f many 

Fort W orth housewives. W e 

have them In white and deco

rated ranging In price

$30.00 to 
$50.00
Tou can make your selection 

now and we w ill deliver the day 

before Christmas If you wish.

NASH
Hardware Co.,

1605-1607 Main Street.

“DDWII TO 000 STOW"
Granulated Sugar, 19 lbs ............. $1.00

A ll kinds of fixliiH for Fruit Cuke.
H. K. S A W Y K Il.

201 South Main. Phones S.

A R TIS T 'S  SUPPLIES
Mall orders filled promptly. Write 
for catalogue.

BROWN & VERA
1108 Main.

P A Y M EN TS  $10 DOWN AND $2 A 
W E E K

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

HOTEL WORTH
FOHT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located to 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDW ICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers

M a n s io n  H o t e l
FO R T  W O R TH . TE.X.VS.

Phone 15«53. 
REM ODELED

American or European plan. The only 
first-cla.ss $1.50 day hotel In the south. 
George D. Koenig, Pro., “ K ing Dodo."

When anything In the Vehicle lino 

Is wanted,

K E L L E .W S  _
t e T f ie  place to go. Corner o f Second 

and Throckmorton streets.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

T.snd Tltls Block,

F o rt W o rth . T exa s.

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per hag 50 lbs.; 75c per 
bag 25 lbs.

TURNER & DINGEE,
300 M,ain St.

Phelan Coal
S4.00 Per Ton

Durrett S, Son

2.loo lit)

720 iio

3,Oimi I I,

4.*i0 oil

Give us your order for wedding In
vitations- Our work fu lly guaranteed.

J .  E.  M IT C H E L L  CO ..
Jewelers

80« Mala S08.

Order a case of Gold Mednl for ih« 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. WIM be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of a perfect beverage. 
Call up 354 and we will send you a case 
to youi home.

T E X A S  BR EW IN G  ASSO CIATION, 
FO R T W O R TH . Texas

THE MEHCANTII.B AGE.Vt V 
R. O. DVR A CO., 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branchea tnrougiiout tbs 
civilised world.
A DEPR-VUABI.K 8RRVICB OCR 
ONR AIM. C.'VEUH AI.LEU COI- 
I.BCTIOIV PACII.iriES.

l..‘;iiii 00

4.500 00

Coi) 00

STOVES!
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Furniture Co. 
Ten th and M ain Sts. 

Phone 3798.

COALandWOOD
D elivered  in a n y  q u an tity. 

Phone 694.

JlHDREWS-POTTS f u e l  CO 

SHOES AT LIVING PRICES

FyWpirrn
tn cA s .

r e a l  E S TA TE  TR A N S FE R S
H. IJ. Herd to D. D. LmnMbin. 

port o f the Louis .M oore 
survey ..................................

K. L. Huffman to J. R. iloi.de 
120 acres, .section 33. -M K 
P. and P. lia lluuy Coni- 
iwny survey ......................

Mrs. K. Harrl.son to I ’ M 
imgan, l.x.s I. 2. 3. l.lo 'k
30, town o f Arlington ........ l.O.'iO oo

Carl Alemgreeii and w ife to 
y . StafTord. t..ut o f Min k 
■15, Shelby county h<>ol 
land .................................

\V. A. .\rlhur to W. J. .Jones.
IS acres 1». C. Moimig sur
vey ......................................

G. W. Hummer and otheis to 
. P. PortwiMid, m*,’Ps

Jm. U-o'JwUwf if *nf r *v ▼T .- 
TX'. E. H.nker and w ife to ,\. 

f*. Hamjifon. 90 ai re.s T. H.
Tolar survey ......................

J. C. Hu Igins and wife to .\.
T. Hodges, los 3-10 acres
S. Klllott survey ...............

XV. B. Newkirk to H. P.
FTakle. lots 4 and 5. block 
1. .Moodie and Martin addi
tion ......................................

J. X. W inters and w ife tn 
Brice Frazier and w ife 
lots 9. S. 16. 17. block 13. 
and lots 26. 26. 27. block 14.
Kmory College addition . . .

James Harrison to T. H.
Xlchols. south one.half 
block H. Brooklyn Heights 
iiddition ...............................

J. H. I ’ rice to X. L. King, 
lot 8. bliHk 110. and lot 15, 
blo<k 79 In Polytechnic 
Heights addition ...............

S. A. S|s-ars and w ife t,, k .
U. Spears, lot 24. block 146.
second filing Bosen 
Heights addition ...............

|S. A. Spe.irs and w ife to H.
A. .‘ipear.s. lot 23. block 146.

! second filing I
H -lg lits  addition ..........

J. B. Mas.sie and w ife to Roy 
C. Males. 160 acres tJ. T,
W alters s,irvey ..................

John Lutes and w ife to <7. T.
Thomas, lot 9. block P..
Ryan subdivision blo<-k 15s 
Kvans S^outh addition . . .

John R. Darnell to W. H.
Tolbert, part block 21, It.
G. Johnson addition .........

Charles Grusendorf and w ife 
to Thomas I.uce. part o f 
block 1. tilenwood addition 

M. Xb-hols and others to F.
XI. Anderson, lots 9 and 10,
Mock 3, Lawn Terrace ad
dition ...................................

George Gtsidson and w ife to 
F. M. Anderson. lots 9 and 
10. block 3. I..;iwn Terrace 
addition, other considera
tion and .............................

Frank Johnson and w ife to 
Mrs. B. K. Anderson. b>t 
9 and 10. Mock 3, I.awn
Terrace .additif>n ...............

M ary H. Frishie to .M.
Xlchols. lots 9 and 10, block 
3. T.«'iwn Terrace addition,
quit claim ...........................

M. S. Cook and w ife to J. W,
Brady. 57 acres F. K. Mar
tin survey ......................

OFFICERS ELECTED

Xewton H. Lassiter, candidate for 
mayor o f Fort Worth, spoke Thursday 
night at 401 Xorth Elm street, and, 
while the night was crisp and chilly, 
more than 100 persons Interested la the 
mayoralty race remained until the end 
of the sj>eech.

Judge Lassiter  first referre«! to the 
Importunities o f  his friends fo r  him 
to become u candidate against his 
wishes, and that at last ha yielded and 
was ill the race to a lltiish. “ I conclud
ed finally to make the sacrifice and e x 
pect to win." said .Judge l.asslter, who 
added that he would g ive  the |»eople of 
Fort Worth  the very  best ad iiiin lstra
tion In his p<iwer.

He said it had l»een charged that 
because lie was a representative o f a 
i'or|>onitioii he would not g ive  the jieo- 
pr*‘ the pro|»er adiiiiiiistratioii. and th.it 
the further charge has been made th.it 
he had l(**en brought out by corpora
tions. These accus.itlon.s he branded 
as untrue and said that not ,a single 
man connected with any cor|K>ratlon, 
es|»'cially the Xorlhern  Texas T r a c 
tion I'omiiariy. had ever  approached 
him on the subjei-t.

Judge Lassiter sabl be did not be
lieve In arraying one class of peu|*!e 
against another, as has lieen atteiii|>te i 
by i-ertain individuals: that he oppos.‘d 
the inethfsis being emidoyed to cleat ? 
favoraltie im|)ressii)i).s for his oppoiien».
"I deny that I was l>rought out as th.* 
special representative o f the cor|M>ra- 
tions. which would dominate and i-o’>- 
trol my a< tions If elected ma\or." said 
Judge L.issiter.
People Not Fooled

He zr.iiiilcd the charge that former 
adininistratttins In l-'urt Worth bail 
been eorrujit as nnfoiiiided ,'ind .«.ild.
"Pefiire he wiiul 1 make such a 'ciis.i- 
fioMs. I would go Into my gra\»‘. •
h'lve not lost my faith In the honesiv 
i.f the 1 iimmoit pe,,p|e. and kno'.v full 
well that thev will do thi* right thing 
when the'- g.i to the jsill.s." Kal/.ei,stein \s. .•iU.-ain .Vichl'ls .»C.

Judge I-.i.«siter ilecl.ired he dbl not [ * o.. fnilll IteXaf. .liil.li l . H, a tty  \s. I'.l 
believe ativ oiie iiiaii had a nii»n«>|ioly | l.le ' tric R.idrn id  c<ini|..iiiy. ti 'ini
III! honesty and said that Ic' did not j
Mailt ti> be ni; yi<r i f  be w.is ciiinp.'Med j ^^l it o f  iT ro f  dei;I.-l; I.<’nj.idd M i- 
to win «III tile demerits o f  his o|.po-jchael et al. \s. Uo.'i.i ^ii.t.ael, from 
milts. If*' b itterly denounced th.» a l - . P ’ ‘X.ir. 
t-iinjit ^-eing made to  prove that ri*rt 
\\'orth li.is e\. r liad a eorriipt m iy>ir 
.iml tegretied  th.it aii.\ m.in's niotiv»‘s 
had been im i>ugiie il .....................  ̂ .
, .,j_ l l îexar .  for r••h»•aring;

'••I a

The 100 Club places the piano as an 
Xmas g ift within the reach of all. One 
la re ly  ever sjiemls less than $10.00 for 
a holiday rememtirance—then why not 
leave this $10.00 with us and have a 
lieautlfui Strohber piano In your home 
for Christmas? You can begin lessons 
a fter the holidays.

W e only have a few of the first forty 
o f the 100 Club jil.-inos left, with a bare 
possibility o f another car before Christ
mas. and. for that reason, wise buyers 
are making their choice now and hav
ing tliem stored for.t'hristinas delivery.

t'ome In now and pay us $5.00 and w ‘* 
sliall lie (dea.sed to reserve the jiiano of 
your choir«* and U|>«m payim-nt o f .in 
a<ldllional $5.00 will deliver the piano 
wliiT«* and wlieii .vou «lircct.

Rf'inemlier. a licaiitilul $36'J.o0 Stroli- 
iier Plano and six months' b-ssmis. .ill 
for $29x.oo. Why not .save lids rediu-- 
tion in price and take iidvant.ige o f th • 
les.'-'ons as w ell"

Please lie.ir in miml tliat you are 
Select your own leaclier. We luiv** iili- 

j solutely notl.ing to do with tli.it.
1 P.i> inenls Sla.Oi) « asli and ?2.00 .i 
' w**ek. You do not a.ssiimc .'uiy otlo-r 
tn* nilier's oMigrtio ii .  Tin* jdaiio iuil* 
costs you $2!'s.00.

“T H E  NAME T H A T  G U A R A N TE E S  
Q U A LITY ,"

Ross Heyer Co.

IN IVtIICtI TO DO YOIJR 
CHRISTMAS BUYING
In the matter o f buying your 
Xmas presents, consult yourself 
as to whether you want quality 
or quantity. W e  can give you 
both.

Solid Gold Cuff Links 
with or without 
diamonds

$2.00 to $1000.00
Solid Gold Stick Pins 
with or without 
diamonds ~

$1.00 to $350.00
Solid Gold Fobs 
with or without 
diamonds

$5.00 to $250.00

1. .Vidions i n e r n i b l '  I'.i-y.;n Calla- 
[gli ui et ai. VS. W. li. Ir\ln. fruiii I5«‘X- 
.ir, for r>*ln-.iriiiii. IJi v.iii l'.iil.igliait et 

<1 :i.s noi lieliig lioii-i'*^* '  l'Io.vil .'Ici owaii « t al., fm ai 
"  ‘ - for r••h••arillg; Hrya;! « 'a llaghau

,, _  ,, .-1 .11. VS. W. .1. 'l'olil:i. from Pcxar. for
Prosecut.on Vs. Ta lk  1 r.*In*aring: l-M I .... .. vs. San An-

He sald that w bt-n In* was m.ivo; I.* . louio and .\ran.-ias i'.i.ss i.iili'<>ad « oni- 
v.'ouM go to |l<». bottoin o f  munic(ii;il j from l!<*xar. for r•■ll••al■ing ; l 'iias.
.nffairs in Fort W o ith  and i f  h * foim 1 ; F. llnmni. l \ -. .Naîhaiii« ! I» 1 i'rt«.--.s. 
"ridi,*nness" lie woiil'l not 1a-r,i''l i t j f r o m  Üexar. for l eiie.ii iug. 
fio in  tin* rostnim. luit winild t.ike il to !  M idions gta iu *d  .'■ii. laiiiis Soiitii- 
the grainl Jury i<M(m for in ve.>ii ig.-it ion ¡wf.siern railio.nl ç<‘mpany \ s. W.

These are just a few  items to give you an idea. 
W e  are showing and selling the newest designs in 
fine toilet and manicure sets, hand and opera bags, 
opera glasses and fans. The nattiest girdles and 
collars are to be seen here, and

Diamonds Mounted and Loose 
10% Cheaper than Anywhere
W e will tell you something more tom orrow. Too 

busy to write ads o f length.

iriprovements Outlined
Jii'lg** l . . i s s i ( * f  t * ' f i i  r--f*tr*-I to 111., 

i ic tdc 'l  im provc ii icu ij i  in l.'i.i-t W iu i l )  
:ir.d to i ' l  o f  tii<* t i l ings  ?•.* cxpcc l :*d to 
tl<> w li^o  iii i iyor. >iu* o f  III., f irst all I 
• ■ss*.¡n ia l th ings  a town  m-.-d.s is an in- 

! • 'xliaiistll '! ,. sn iip ly  o f  v. it,*r." s i l l .  
.Iii 'lg,. I . t s s i ic r .  "W * .  liai** It now. andj  
must k'.**i> It. tint 'v i l l i  lit** gi-i.wi!i i>f| 
tliH c i t y  tin* .sutddy niiisf o f  n . ' i i .s s i ty j  
I... In« r*.as.st. T i l l s  must l..> i|<.>i.* ci b*T .

Jenkins, fio in  HiiPil. to Issu** mandai**: 
.s*’ idii**y .Miirrax ■.■'■. .\. W. I.■.•<'!■.“ , fi*.iii 
Karii**s. to fil*. lr.iiiscii)>f.

TO INSTALL OFFICERS
J . E. MITCHELL C O ., . . .  Jewelers

506 —  M A IN  STREE T — 508
Railway Cond.-cters Will Hold Joint 

Meeting at New Ha'I New 
Year's Nigl-.t

Vil*. f<>ll**wing I o.''lal > .r.-il lias I*.
Ci. J J . o f  ' I*' >'|■•'<•¡'

ill fMs *Ii.--tr|. t

by **nlarging llu* |ii**“ ..nt '-■'■‘;t**ni or liy 
Mil ad.lip.onal auvlliary svst,*n. i)i.* lat-
l..r to It*. ns**.l for si.-c..i .c , i  fj,-,. m j r - l i w i - i i i ,  - j . -u '  '

9,r:w4 fTTv* ' tttiv* f(Vl-rn**r for ;,y « ’ondni ior
I iirw.'ics oiiiv. I “ k , ,i'{'r W o r t h . T.-xa.-’ . . *':.irvf»x.

'•Tb*> n*.\t Ini|...riant thing Is i.i i,,..,,. i „n i ¡ . *
maV*. this a c'**an nmi li..altliy * i iv .  ,a,.,.i jpgs « i l l  I..- la id  in ili*. A. < >.
W.* ):>vo til«* (Mmai.* an.) "  w *> ■>viH j- w .  it.ill. o v *r  tli** Slat«* .N'aiionil
h.i' *. to *lo Is to k**..p * !*..in. -tdditi.in-i , «irii*r M.iiii and I'oiivtb str,***t.
.il sir***.t irni>rov<*mt*nis ar** n**< «*s ; n y : f pir.) tbx.r. | lio;n* .Vo. l!*92. ’ I"i*. L. -\.
In conn<*itloii ivilii mor** and h.-ttcr. ^ ill also us** this liall.
si.I..walks*. \Vii**n I am *.>*.. t**d tn >yoi ¡ T l ic  o(lic.*i s *'l*.ct.**l f..r 1906 ir*. I’ ros.
I w il ' mak** ST.*.< ial *.ff.*rts to niak**  ̂ ,,rg< \V. W i t'cr. C. « *.; .1. F. Ing**:.)! ,
Fort W ort i i  111*, liest ami pr.-ttl.si c i ty l  .\. «•. yj. s. Bog*-!!. P. .and T .; \V. 
In tlic i.oimlrv. W** iiav*' got to m a k c l j ,  i iartrr .  S. W. U. S**\niorc, J. «'.; 
the town ¡rltra* tiv«* and li**a!lliy i f  m *w - , i.',̂  (■:. R,*ilik**r. I. S.: II. J. ì.'r*'d**, < *. S.: 
rom**rs ar»’  a t ira*K '.l b**r.'. I *.xt*c< t t ' l i . j .  ,\. s tarling. J. .\. .Miiridiy ami \V.
g ive  von the very  best a 'lminislratIon j R. trii.si**cs; F. 15. Wlilis , l. g ls-
wli**n I l(c*-i*mc mayor." ■ ialiv** i.oMimitt*.*.inan.
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Knights of Pythias Fill Positions 
Lodge

A t the regular meeting o f Red Cross 
Lodge No. 14, Kntght.s o f Pythias, hebt 
Thursday night, the following officers 
w ere elected: George C. Si.hob**r. <'
C.; Im H. Seargent, V. C.; F. J. Evans 
P.t W. C. Felder, M. o f W .; J. J 
Parker, M. o f F.; J. G. Maben, M. o( 
a .; L. M. Hogsett. M. o f A .; H. W  
Withers, L  O.; John M. Boott, O. G.: 
J. C. Smith, trustee fo r three years. 
These officers w ill be installed at the 
rccular meeting o f the lodge to be held 
the first Thursday In January.

FURIOUS FIOHTINO 
T o r seven years,” writes George W. 

Hoffman of Harper, Wash., *T had a 
bitter battle, with chronic stomach knd 
Uvsr trouble, bat at last I won. and 
eotsd my dlasssss. by tbs use of Elec- 
trio Btttsrs. 1 anhesltatlngly reciMn- 

to att. and don’t Intend In 
t ^  .tMMs to hs wftheot then In the 

Thmr are esrtatoly-a wondsr- 
hn'dMMMsT^ SsM, vndsr goarantae 
to SB tto psn. bar Waikap *

Tribute to Pioneers
.III.Ik** l-assltcr t>;ibl the t>ii>m**.r

wi»ik**rs for Fort Worth a tribut,* am! 
said tliose who wen* at the li«.:i'l o f a f
fairs liiok in tbc '.'*0s ba'l ilom* tli**lr, 
l***st. II** r*.f**rr**<l to .sui.b ni«*ii a.*i | 
Jotin Pi'tiT  Smilli. Walt**r Huffm.in , 
S im I7vans. t*’e Browns, the I ».ig-.r<.n.s 
alili tb** Jo*.|isoiis. “ .\ml y**t koi*i<. jico- ! 
)•!** .IT*, so for*r**ifnI as to Impugn tb**ir' 
IV*Iv*.s." s..i"! Jii.lgi* I,as.sil*T. ,

" I f  you ibui't lw*M<.v>* It.at I am tb**; 
li*.st man for mayor ami will giv*. you, 
■ tn l.on**st. *.m*nrcli<* ami faitbfiil a<l-j 
iiiinisir.iii<*n. <|on’ t i*>l*. for m*'. I i1*>n'i 
want ih** vote o f any )iian for tn*.rc * 
f rt**mlsMi>. 1 '.vaut It as a fr*.e-\<. ill o f- I  
forint: knowing and lM*ti**'.-ing Ib.if I|
will giv** a fa ir ami inipartial i'lbnin- 
istration of gov*.riimr!rf .affair«, i f  voti* 
don't tt**l|evo you (•:in cons,.l».nfiously 
voi** for tm*. «ast your baPot for a ll
ot h**r.

‘'1111 not going out on a haml-shak- 
Ing tour; baven't tini** to *Io this, and 
wouldn’t If I had the time. I will on- 
doavor to r**acli your hearts tliroiigh 
yo'ir e.irs an<l «‘y**s. and through Hie 
nt.'vsi'.apei-s.
Challenges Attack

“ It is said that If 1 am e1e*.|od nvi.vor 
T will uso the offioe ,'is a sort o f side 
Is.siie witli n reil oherry In if. T prom
ise vou in iiclvame n«» on** will ever re
gret h i ’.ing cast a v**le for me. I have 
live*l In Fort Worth fw**nly years an.l 
if anyone <*aii siici’essfully .ncciis*» me 
of being lnflu*-nce<t bv «-orixirate i*ow«*r 
wbil** ablerm.'in from th«' T'oiirth w;ir*l 
1 will pay $100 for **ach ai'cusation 
'hnt is forni.I to tie true. V o nvin shonM 
seek office for the inom*y that Is In it; 
the offi. e shotibl seek the mall, ami an 
official's acts shonbl alwav.s be for the 
•*ood o f the p)dpi«, lie serv*‘S.
Will Fill Office

"I firomise von now that wtien T am 
niavor I'll fill |t>e offioe from bottoni 
♦ o top. from sblo to sbb*. Everyone 
In Fort Worth will know I am mayor, 
and no mistake, and Î w P' dev«.;e mv 
time to tb** aff-ilrs o f the offioe. anil If 
n«*e(1s he, T w ill «levfite the emoluments 
o f the o fflee |n ttie employment of 
others to look after mv r>rlvate affairs 
while T put In all my time n*lminlstrnt- 
Ing for the e lfy ’s good. T will, .as soon 
as I am Indm-fe*! Into office, begin a 
»borough Investigation In municipal a f
fairs a n i start in on making Fort 
Worth the greatest e ltv in tlie south."

I.'irsi nani(*d l.s <*liaii- 
i c  cliaiiYiian and tliini

j The  fo llow ing wt*r«* **lt*oted 1ih.;i 1 
M'*»inmlH<.i* o f  adj'istni**nt for ili«.ir ■,•• - 
spectiv** llm*s. 
mail, .second V 
s*.crci.iry.

l-.'ast**!!! tiivision. T».xas and Pacif ic—• 
I'.ros, 1*. l).iws«iii, .1 ,\. l-'ord and W. J. 
Il ir l* .r .

Ri<* Grand** 'livi.sion. Texas  and P a - 
«.iiic B io s . 1.7 With*.r.«p<*on, S. M. G.ar- 
r*.tt and .1. T. Robinson. Th<* «'hair- 
man for Rio Grand** «livisi*>n. T«.xa.« 
and I ’.-ii itic, is mt*ml»*r o f  Koiioral «-««»n- 
initt*.**.

l-'iis,.,* A. l•■*•rgllson. F. 1-7 Davis and 
.1. W. .\nd*-rson.

Itock Isl.tml « 1. Arnlers«in. .1. X . M i -  
INv* II Hid J. .V. I,udiiigt«*ii.

l>onv«*r Road .\. Rolwrts. A. S
G*.ckr. Il and F. E. R*'.likcr.

I. an.l «:. .\. P. Reagan, i ’ . E. Eld**! 
and Jam**s «'«»nm-rs.

« 'ot ion  B«*ll - W, .1. McHrido. S. T. 
! ’.itl*.rson and « ’ «'. Marrill.

W. 51. W. and X. W .— W. J. Burdg**.
A .loint Installation with tli** L. \. 

will lt|. hcbl in our liall X«'w  Ye.ar'.i 
night. .Monday, .Ian. 1. Tin* memb**rs 
o f  your laniily ami inemlioiH r f  «itli* r 
«ill isions an* invil*. I to Im* pri*.sent.

Till* r . t i r in g  otli«ers tak** tills oj«- 
portunity o f  tl.anking you f«>r att)*iv!- 
aiice at irn'otiiigs and assi.staiice given 
diirini; tin* y«*ar imw past. TIte jiew 
o finers  ,isk that you as.sist them In 
making tin* division l*«*tt**r than ov*'r 
l)*.for**. R .inem iier  meetings De<*. 11 
and 26. Wi.shlng you all the eompli- 
m**nls o f  tile s*..iR«m. we .are yours 
truly, ill P. E. ,M. ,S. B O G E R T,

Se«*retarv.
Approv*..! I). T o B I X .

I 'h ie f  Conductor.

I  NEEDA OVERCOAT-AVpII, to 
S I M O X aS  L O A N  O F l 'JC H . H e h as them . 
and tli(*y are  cheap, too.

v m  :\iAix

Special Venire of 310 Exhausted 
Chittim Case

S.\.\ A .''T<»X l<i. Tex.is, D*-«-. 8.—

Aft**r thre«* «lays sp*Mit In tin* t>x;*mlna- 

llon «if nearly ihret* liun<lrc«I men.
Jury was secured yesterdav in the J. M. , , ,
«*1.«..!.,, ..*..,.1.-.. ......... . * on im ene street, according to the dodging at the first shot. Chittim w*8

’  I testimony, and hii«l his pl.stol drawn lioldlng the rein.s w ith his left hand
Tliirty-sev«*iith <li.stri«t court; seven of as lie turned his buggy south int«> Main and fir in g  over his left arm.

jdaza. Just a little lieyond the corner,! E lwell wa.s .standing with the w it- ' 
the witims.ses say. Cliittim  opened fire ne.ss. Middlebrook, and received tb« 
at Jones, who was standing on the second bullet in hl.s body. He died 
sidew alk, and who began running and almost immediately. Jones was not hit

th«' stat«*'s witiH'.sscs w«*re exainine'l.
A ll til«* witnesses agree tliat l.-hittim 

fired tliree sh«>ts. He was going west

(c o u n t e r  s a l e
■ 602 MaLirv St. AT RADON’S Near Cor. 5th

FO U R TH  C O UR T OF CIVIL AP- 
PEALS

PA X  A X T O X I«), Texas. D**c. S.-F<*I- 
l«>w Ing are the pnx eedings In th** 
Fourth court o f civil appeals We*1nes- 
day

Cases affirm ed: M aggie Buckler vs.
Edwar«! Kneezel. from El Paso: Gal
veston, Harrisburg and P m  .^nton|o 
railway vs. Mrs. Marv Heard, from 
Bexar: Mrs. X. I-. Dugan vs. tV. T. 
Means, from Brewster: Pol K.atzenstein 
vs. Reid Murdtxk & Co., from Bexar:

BOX OFFICE ROBBED
cfDallas Opera House Loses $250 

Night's Receipts to Dar
ing Thief

to Thf Tchtjram.
D.M.LA.'i, T.'xas, D**c. S. ,\ «l.iring 

rohlH'ry «>«•. urr«*d at th.* Dallas «»p.*r.i 
h«ius** last night, a h.ag « «.niainin,g 
about $250 li«liig  .stid«*n from the box 
office. X«> «-lu«* has been olii.iincri. a l
though officers are .it work up«*n th*' 
ca.se.

Ge«)rge .\mzy, manag**r. wn.s in the 
ofii«-e, wil II but one entran*“,* t«i it «ipen, 
when he was < .illed into Hi** tlp-ater by 
an empli.ye. Fpon bis r.*turn the money 
was nila.siiig. H** was n**ar the singl-* 
entran«e all the time, and It is be
lieve,! the thl«'f must have been c«)n- 
c«'a!e.l in the Mix «iftlce.

T H R E E  HOUSES BURNED

MlXEuL.-V. Texas, D«'c. 8.— Three
resiliences were burned down here 
Wedne.sday morning. 'The loss was 
$12,000, with $7,500 insuran«*e. The 
Southwestern Telephone Company suf
fered a loss o f $1,000.

fîA '

Stotver Buggies. Stxidebatker Spring Wetgon?
•nd Ham«««. Flrst-cl««« artici«« at raatonabla price«. Term« mad« on ar.y. 
thing in the vahicl« Him .

Texa.s Implement (Sl Tretnsfer Co..
Coraar Belknap and TUrockmorton Streeta*

AT LADON'S Near Cor. 5th

Extraordinary Inducements for Christmas Shoppers

till* iiRU ’k e t ,  nml tliat tliesc itrieos aro fo r  th is S P K C ’ I A L  S A L E  O X L Ÿ !  1 liave pia(?e<i 
on tho (‘(Miter eounti'rs tin' balanet' o f the MoytM's’ .‘itock, and tlic follow ifuc ])riecs w ill con
vin ce you that e v e ry  article  is a  S p ecia l Bara^ain.

150 HATS
.‘4«*M l.y Meyer at $3.0o. $3.50. $5.«10 
an«l $6.00. Price at this sale $1.b0, 
$2.50 and $3.50. Ptet.s«in and many 
other well known brands, ttniy on«* 
to a customer.

175 WORKING SHIRTS
Patine and flannelette. .Ml slze.s. 
Meyer’.s j>rl«’es 65c an«l 7.5c. Prica 
«luring this sale 35c. Only two to 
each cust«»nier.

100 PAIRS KID GLOVES
I>r«-sscil an«l undressed. Meyer's 
prices $1.25 an*l $2.50 per p.air. Price 
during this sale only 75c i*er pair. 
One pair to each customer. *

275 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
With «ir witliout cuffs, incUiding 
Wils«)ii Bros.. Clouet. Star and Mon
arch. Meyer's prices $1.25 to $2.50. 
Oiir pri«e «luring this sale 50c each. 
Tw o to a customer.

Tw en ty-five «lozen Gentlemen’s 
X lg lit Roi>es. flannelette an-1 mus
lin, extr.a good quality, all sizes. 
Me.ver's prli es $1.00 and $1.25. Price 
at this sale 45c. Only two to a cus
tomer.

250 SUITS UNDERWEAR
In siinitary fleeced, full ribheil and 
balbriggan. A ll sizes and all colors. 
M eyer's juice $1.00 to $1.25. Price
during this sjile only 75c a suit. Tw o 
suits to a customer.

50 DOZEN GENTS’ SEAM
LESS HALF HOSE

Double heels and foes. In all sizes 
ainl colors. M eyer’s jirlee 20e i»er 
pair. Price during this sale 3 pairs 
for 25c.

176 PAIRS BLUE DENIM 
OVERALLS

Apron and suspenders attached. 
M eyer's price 75c. Price during this 
sjile 35c.. Only one pair to each 
customer.

150 PAIRS MEN’S 
WORKING GLOVES

In various styles. Moyer's prices 
$1.00 t«) $1.50 i>er pair. I*Hce during 
this sale 75c per pair. Only one pair 
to eacli customer.

25 DOZEN PAT. BUCKLE 
SUSPENDERS

In all colors. Best webb. Meyer’« 
pri« e 25c per pair. Price during thfci 
sale 10c per p;iir. Only one pair to 
each customer.

110 WOOLEN SWEATERS
In white, gray, tan and blue. AO 
sizes. M eyer's price $2.50. Pric« 
during this special sale $1.25, Only 
one to each customer.

100 DOZEN GENTS LINlN 
H. S. HANDKERCHIEFS

W hite and colored borders. Meyer’«  
jiriwe 20c. 1‘rice during this M l« 
Only 5c. Only four to a customer.

150 PAIRS OF COTTON 
FLEECED ELASTIC 

SEAM DRAWERS
A ll sizes. M eyer’s price 75c. Price 
during this sale 3 pair« for $1J)0. 
Only three pairs to each customer.

K. and W . Collars, standing only, 
10c. Only three to a customer.

REMEMBER, THE ABOVE PRICES DURING THIS SPECIAL SALE ONLY
Besules tlie above T carry a com]>lote lino of Funiisliiiiiv Goods and Hats. Tlie very lat
est blocks m Ntiff mid Soft Hats, inchidiiii? Stetson find other well-known brands. FanfTT 
1 ress and }^filii^ee Siiirts, inchidinfi; \\ ilson Bros., Monarch, Star and all the best brands. 
H lute and Colored Vests, Suspenders. Neckwear, Underwear and a full line of Gents’ 
b umisliings at prices that defy coni])ctition. 1 have also put in a very fine line of Gents’ 
Irousers, ami my introductory prices on them will surprise vou. We invite vour ius|)eo- 
tion of the Quality and Pri(?e, ■whether you purchase or not.

602 Mïkîri St. NATHAN LADON Near Cor. 5th


